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TEER AUTYWI' OF~e 0W EZ MAR"X ISPT-rE0N1 ZI S T
CLAS3aSI ON'C CR1 TI CAtY ACCEPTI1PG TER~

GUPUE AL TRA DXTIOiX

iThe ftolloing_ Ais a full translation. of an
artcIae entitled "Ks,-k' o-sau chu.n-i. ching-tien tea-
cthia Innt p'i-.p'en--ti, ch-b' e.-~hua ch'nan.-t'ung"t
(Engliah version above), appearing in, Wer.--i Pso
(Literary Glazette)f , isCtpift¶No., 6, 26 hesr GC1pp 2-15j7

Wen-i Pao Editor's. Coirnent: In dealing, witch the

-cultural heritage and the, cult'ural. tra-dition left over

fromi theý- old age, tho proletaria~t neither blind'ly re--

jec,,t t12ct nor blindly worship.9 thcai.. Rather it, uses

U.1,, critiJcal cpirit of lMav:xisin. to eoie~nt~ifioa3.ly eva-

Th,ýate seýA sruarztlo 4 diet inp.,tishing between the

ooeairn antd the' ruoýbishc, hendeý iche~rit th ose th-ings which

'are Still useful toda'. Wthoht; tim thorough criticism

of old cult~ure, writhout the. thoroulgh remolding of the

old tradition., and withort thee diLfftiult tasvk of do-ing

away With the rotten and the. Picking Out of, the good,

there will. be no correct ineiacand there Will

be no corre6t reforor andL areation.a

We vxust adopt- a oriticaX) attItude toward the rich

herttage and Ithe ex~el).ent tradiJtion,)s both in China

and in foreig'rn countriec.

Moder reviion ats ad bourgeois literati have



tn~zrietly~x:lccre4the. Cutiitu l s'teritago .4o the

hotirgeoiaie ofl _Rhrojpe, w peco ally baty>av. a oh

:vortions of tkhis he~ritape as are anitagonaisie toward

the spirit, of socialismr and CmwnawThey have in-

tentio-lially 004 fused th be i differences; betwes:

p:oeair idooy an boap.;eoi.s idevology, betw~en.r

proletarian li~teratui.re sand xart an3 bpu,,acoi~s literat-~

ure and art. TI%7q hamve created the culit rf thre blind

wo-rship of 1;lfe torpua tvrt~da!tioa , dnd

aritarlydetiniedt as termam erttly immoit-. tie the,J tra~ditiona:i ideas9 viaw-po) nts of d oncctt o

geois literatare and. arK" A.-L lkThis conust Thu ,ucs a

rne7ýnz wlto1 "Whic the y -use 'horgrYois idec"1iory to cy-pose

prole-tarian ideox;, on Oe cirrtot lilue -ratur-o arad.

atcto composeeuoetra literrturs- amd art..

In ord"er, to criAti:call1y inhor"'it s- bourgeoi Cul-

tural lepgacy eMll culturul trsaoittion to a 0taick tChe

de~eertive propaganda~l, o." -the ransinirsc th b oor,

geois literati, pad -to carry11 out to theý eivi the struggle,

for the eartahjlsbui&..&t of the proletariat and. the e I-

mina-tion of the br isic in the roesis of ideolog"Y'

comirsades. ir t.hle lite.,rary and. ar~t &iroles maust penetrat.-

ingly undlersýFnsd -the,, imoiortantv.dtng of the autn~ors

of Marxis--t ciasuaico on te ef.t'ionl of toke cutisural



heraItage ard. c. tu:r~i Stktion. ~ e f:sca~

rceatd he re Mýsý 'been r ci ni, ed ~c ~e e t tirs- needi.

I~ tirtuaPOdý1c-t-ion MUst 7$e Pc.,formed ini

.AitimUcfor rf 1-4o.te rio Production

sThe pole' t imdoolony' vev~p-int prooid thcOpis revluton pati

br'TOu suchy alýi uttmn eridly- c'xil iris. vzthe "hec lio.wiun-e

..- th Idirofn teri`trn ol " oity 1apel, the d soctigatlno rathen old

tteedznrnter retionthf ofu lhe \roo:-c s cedti c are

Ces"say.tohae ancipenciall 1qrdonians- mfa;; to extncdrtion Chirist

noiirtet th1Ie.- tA" co-lof &li23en reith In he

Chris t~iar -v nt npu~e in.o mither abys of(

ion A 3ty -d~vn reth (1 0J-1. 1Sý it0 hi b th7

ideool--, oftha vli:i,1



4rcve~tt~ic the feuda~l society had dvlpda lf-n-et

t e is ith the then revolutionary boreisi.e, The ideoioY,

of1 tre zs'A,'o of beli ef- eirl f reedwon of r~l. Lon '~t r V? y .0at ted'

1 ~ e truat for freedom coupou~re ado2ntreosto

vnr, tn~e reeltv, of' iKnowledtgc¼

people may I-siy i- tli gious, noral,

y~htosohic~J political am),g;L iw.h;.entrll n n

£fcCL.CCgns. in the couree of the develonorant of bhistonyo

j Ke'Grtheiel, ~ h~s ethics Ph1S;Q 01MOSi andi law

in t~eesit2ves hawe froeteeh to end been preserv ed

the tennis of urri~nrrrntted c' anqwes.4

H eIKt,; err are conrtain pe:Ciie-nen .7 truthsý,,, as froý,edorre

and ti VteousineeE; :Zhae are ceases to <ItestPages of the

develevase et of societ y. We Commun wni,7 wonr~ to I:: atoll a the

perraenrnt tr'e ths. it: abc'tihes religion b d3 elttesýý; net jmst
rafeneffiue .Them it oar t'n be S eez i.aatCnyns runs countex

"e;o th.. oaurse of the dev;eioýxmenr of hZistor, en.t i re iyA

social. history else develop~3 ed in e H : idt. J the nitei

of clam~~ Extd 4,dif Kl.1'hxoae te ntite3a a dif,,ferzent-

forms.,

sVoever, who!; eer thWfv of no io ante, basis, it is a

commort fact treat ine Sa.lel cn ie ~a one group, of,' peorŽ±,ýe



exnK It e anothUser. no~½Us teefr 2t St call St-range to

see that' while theý M&-lcootusesny be .a, eeti envYCh

Peg e,9 an d there nr&y be thr3c fs forvr Of: thiscoscunrse

there. is a onnmoxitc pAtte~rn iii devc'lopr.2nt, on~e in which an. ideo-

log~c3. onc2.~tsnes illuny ceaspe toCcist pjfterrj the Class

antithesit5 has ba br~hyetnnta

The Gomnvnnist rc ?.1oi utln sesihs to reoueybreak down. theI

r~~elaorteann- Of , ed.A ver froir thIe pIt i't

no C4 sl ctrapnire to ase tha~t in the courý8e 6f its own de er~-

lýtA;ttmuet riunt -,,& colutl brnW dopni all. pasý,t idera6

0e "Comp-LeRt. a&uVOr!s of Žrr. vo. Lbc .ge 's XTo2Lu-er

I~n. every ag, Y cxRPor-r~.-, of the ral.)rrg cscin the'

miLe.q, p %d,'ogy. T,,his'. mE tO SELy, the c,~a w thich in~ the

physicaL forc that r~os e.'soit is, a the sanne tirva the

ardritua.t forc~e of thnt rule. The clanst thatt contrcclts

the- te teriate for physical-1 production at th sat eUu tim*e costi ol1s

the, 1raotit or sanit Iproduýtior, A cico-)r(I-Angly 1 geon0rall 1

I seas~x, t~e ae~ocrof thet seoplefs who, do not pse theý

ir.te r;.ate fox r. dcinms eahc'res to the roling claser

flVe ideotorýy ot0'mih rtutiag, olsn is, v.erelly the, usnn-ife

ion of t~he ide,ýas comtra.r~eati0onsrsif-pS of the Class, the



material relatiobnhips maenafeoted in ideological forms. Thus

it is the manifestation of t.e reiationmships that enable the

class in question to become the ruling class. It is thus the

ruling ideology of that class. Of the individuals who consti-

tute this class, there are some who have their own consciousness

and can thus carry out thinking. They are preci sely carrying

out, on behalf of the class, the rule of and decision on the

specific historicai age,.. It goes withrut saying Lhat they are

doing the same thing in all realm•.s of activities. That is to

say, they are thinkersm, producers of thought and also rulers.

They manage the production and 6istribution of thou.ght of the

age. That is to say. tneir i.deology is the ruiihg ideology of

the age. Plr emaumrle, in a spezific age the state power of the

Rlng, the a-ristocracy a-Lec The bourgeoisie qt'rgg.e for the right

of rule, and that rule is divided• In such a country, the theo-

ry of the division of ruling power haic become tie ruling ideo-

lof:¼ and people all refer to it as "thes permanent la.l"

Division of labor (;hich wo have earlier stated as a major

force in early history) is now also manifested in the ruling

class in the form of mental labor end physical labor. So in this

class, some of its mpmbers serve as the thinkers of the claas

(they are its active representati ves adept in generalizing

thovght, peo.'ie wnro make it their main source of living the

production of the ideals of their class):. At the same time



other -mc'rber-6 of 1l,1o c to 4a- 5-, .4, zz ,o i-, haýw t, e ote y t ie .l, tk d o

te e thoucrhlto. Jn~ o Vbe

of JthC tern a r,.-3 t.he ztr Th P.; hv tc s-a m P amoun~t of LC

t r zbV;l.th.ipn dcii bcii th' aad thea~ two ther own go dt,-

rea.ch tlae rstage in, wh&O tn' Uc r- t , a.'t v. t 4S"x ourrG s-

ti c or eveon, hostie tOvfcýr ea*~ch o thy ~ra wIv e ~'7 co'5~ they f'ace

a r$A.o eat, licrt , t, le ?lls n t'ch§i" S<1- tye rla ac svs a no o a ~ la

ing, to.ý the dli.sarmearaorcý of' thUý v b cf .r'!l whnrurionon in whic!-

Vthe ruling ider) oi;r Sy -axvolet. rt& Jrnie 'ilof tse," rulingq

clanýs, but" o oc~wer di ffersnt l-rona tlyl Co"-wer 71f ti-, ruling ess

thcnor the 1- arti'l 6ow ~twaen i tre xo p-Q',ro.t;aidswg In a

given gt' te 0xotecc O rc Vi2 :0~k' • o orolmt be pre..

ce~ded by tha xzero .f1± revolut.Lxxixn y clans '.Chr SCCs4"'

ary con64 tj an',,, for t O COAtt2wr ln i Ore.gl ones entionied

tin fore.

PS;irs~.rt eth i2o ,yo tieAia~q itsto rAJtn

c 3 a,-7s it sI I a.t L u d, u -C: od n oror. b c dp'rdo bt.

wihen peou!.le! dr. not at M. 0,1Vt ""T' 0c _h cnditot ;coi

U1017 ibe"luttle the Lon" a. fthseillo. c-idabu



the ruale of the aristrocacy<v hee a atr when sn~ch ideas

as chast ity and ioyz,ýltqy hl"d thre x~2'r.t pos ition, v.adi h

a ge o f t he rul e of' t h ev1 bou rr.,en 3si, ther ie ,v e w)a.bim e whe.spn t he

ideaG of freed-cu and equa~lity held. ttc ralir,. position, Gocner-~

ally S-, rauig, te igolass: pive te-e if such.Yinite

All histlotian, .- 'Prinýcisa:lty those fcrn- thezz bseni of

the 18th cent~ury -hro'L~d htsralcneioswchM11t lead'e

the~m to the realiz-at"ion that mcorn andl moeabstac ileas,S thlat

is to szay, inn aan rrmmr,,eida expreý.,s.ed ini gene.ralitieLs, Were

bagini,) to hold thea jult pou:.Ž.n The Iueaalies in

th'aTy nev ls thait menpaces theý yrevaousý valing;, c~las

rmust, in corder -to re7c itAS can.ga detýcrilbe itsonitess

as the commron interestsc,- o: all. members of soit.To nut it

ini an a-stat'act emnneur, ilt Jmust, iaposs on :LW.; ovm inte-racts m

ulnivers~al cloak., prezrentiLng the~m sl the ideas which aelc so"P.aly

rational enmd acceptrAble to ali.

The class carryin!,g out tho rmovsutio~r (re fr min' Solel -to

its antithesis to anlother las from theA very beginunir~g doex,

not emcrgne" as a class, but as thje recpre.senvta ive of the entire,

society. It as~sumes the, cls ofth rpesaie of the

who le societyv In. Opos tion tot"'uigcAcSS. This is

beca~use,. at the egnigito cvcn inerss ra tiore or less re-

lateAd to the coa;trmon. inlst all ei. oýther classme imha do not

hold a place in the riiinwgmotrp and Oce its own nfet,



undet the orp rescston of t~he reinto;Ty si~ thien,, haa not

Ye t bnen 6evelorc±d into tile sneclal illtorests of a 02.1la0

For ttiiieas n thcý victon- o~f su,,,ch a clatss !.a -also hene-

Ticded to Many pec-ple of other c:tsswhicoh, bed not, aooulred

rulingr- rightc., B(ýevejv, at r1 o';t, v, suh. pel 5oil. only be

ra izced to, Vth tats ocf oit r tt rtsOf the uigca

When." the- Franchi,o~ z~oei u re the rueof thes aristo-,

carcy before mlan~y c."c-os'! it' rG>t,: there rose thie

p~~lof:i~ their ben~rs~ to th o level zbovze that o~f thj

? ttut ut a," thn ucAtey -could vnly t,,, transforxed intd

the bu~ci5e

It caxi. trzus be &OQsi t V,2 ,t!; foun1rd~at1on v1,ýacl a. new clarss

c~itut.~:tzefor the uidino of' its own r .e, is brca - the

the fallu6,at ion of the iprevi r' uling~:W: *b t:-oOveI, theLnt-

thasi$ yetwen the lase not Foinlno acces to tbe ru?"Anf;

I po i -.a: sd. heec so t 13ait. .ýan:j acoc f;' toX (h0 ru In~ i t,

ttmt.ofllea, -to tvcf'2twxr eeu1t the dllenes ich do

not a ceno L!be c' oJA ic2'lWLl '~ a ktr g1l t7

V. Ai te Ius N"V r h"'' ;,I t- 0ce~t th e in). ng "pos.-ttion

aior!e rozue r'de tathe rtr> ' .Z.'r in. the ps

for Ath Minug goxiton andvi' t o will, 1--o Inorc, tne-rough

As nowrt ais xx '' n :onyr a form' of the(,



oi aI syi:stem~ au c, n00~ 12 is no ore he no e d t o pmass

Off s3)T. (cd.al 1r:atat ao .7esa. 1 pa,;s-s O

Arktu.r42 n T - pst ta j.~rr sue ut y r-, fi rss oi ff.
Ilon-"Ier e'dr h(.ý tz-

theint. o a 'mei~t clSS a th-,e 1-ale of e r-tanLn3n

fran; 0vxadi A- .4t~

A0 ae t. P, th dc' -n. Atl t i' J. r.Iao r~ ii :ue. hngOtl~ to

tile~re15o Ans -<ki:`losvr-ny ~

hisaord. oa I I. -eLo d , ownto. er..t g-, ('A,:1 W,,e ry now ornoar der p re p, s" :1r

ons4 C. jJ12 tefasei ass cno r. no. 6. 1, th wol f Ka trre- tint

trecarsý ctor 0.. UbWL te so-v:L, anod navsln.c oersstvpa

~ at ccnc'ia rnadt onof a. nc c-oýttva na t ur I?.XOw t32 of,

n ecnmorf.4.ruýr vf &CSiý -fven t-1 nm t ~re,-- h isrt os-xmosc, e ra n a~.8- f~SAIes

th -. --. , tIlpf. o s r .1"1 . i.v

rn th S rc- C 0 of rour e -- I" 'e zer It fesiancc
c-r- e n, Z:- mo:.dre'

,iV! f"8l~r "'T ý,vi a iý c~, 1. 3 l". ~ e ciV .n l nr' t v.1

i t r- ' i'h3lAt .,

I 10



ates the prepoatwcus vimew or chancýýes th-em into new viewsý

making history les ftented with prenoetearous Vi1ewVs . People

enga~ged in this task beogto a seniaci de-partment in. the di vi-!

sion of labior, and. they cocdrthemsel vas as deolling woithanj

i-ndepe~ndientI doepar--trrnent. So 1bng as they 'beoone an independe.,nt

group within the divis-ion of labor inl socidety, their produceý

includiniz:ý the misetaltes. mu-Ct ix turn. aifoot the de-velcopmerlt of

the entire society., ard even eceoncaic daeveipmerkt. ut 41ab this

a& it may, they th;ýicelvez are sti.iL, under thle control -ad in.-

fIllerc-e of economlic diovelorient. In. philorsophy, for example,

this siltue tiern can be more easily proved-for Vhecs bourgeois,

p RiodlI~e wpý: th first modern, nw-terisalist Ca-P akingir fo,:r

the 2Y'tlh centuiry) , trnt at the timie the whtole of Elarope was

intepeak of ta,-onarohia) dcspo.,tism,, and 1 E nid wan beginnn

to se~e a, struggl;e betwec-ýni th-5s0 osCr~otiso. andl the perople, and he

aNir ai sU'pporter of the; desyPotic- E--yater.w. Locke, (3 in, religion

as in politics, was a prnoduction;- of Cas com:romiee in 1L688.

The t3witish proponents, ^,f deiesm and' their maor-e thoroug.b staccess-~

ore the 'Frsnch rtater:Lal.-ists wore one hundred, per cent borrg" is,

T; h uIose o phue5r s The FTrench r~aterialiste 'we.re ever. pbilosophers

of the bourgeois revolution. Ill German phi locophy Lfron Ran~t to

fleg~el, t-he vulgar face of t-he German bourgsoirsi*e was, nbmetiines

exprnsseed in a. poo~fttive role and sometimes in a negative role.



Hwsever, tmnt phlt osopchy of each aga a sr-pocigt divliai on

o(' labor, has for its po- reza aefCtyalU o--ecific idaclor-ical'

wterialsr gie it by its forerunners, and with which~ it na~kes a.

stsr.~ T'his h-as led to the phVocontat aný e-conomic~altv bac--td

wrad cotntry may still, be a forerun-aer in p,. i~osophy. InY th1i

18 t I centulry this.ý iwar. truie in the aeof Franc-e in reelat' ono

to Britain (though British Lbhilossnby hkad `beenj used as ban asfr-

by the "Prenca.) Later this was also true Pur GJnan i relht-

jr4 n to BTritain a.d rssi

Powe.,ve~r. both in Frwnwse an-:'n thre uieuln

ponity ia philosophy avid litar~ur of the f se'," ta"' the resuOlt

rof econcunic advance. Economi c 5evelcrp-erst in Ithe end d-id aut-

c~ znrolir"influencne over:J tH, othler Of4~r1~t t this 1

haveý no dcuibt Bitsu o t suchc rs ,L unvwit i.rn tbin scope of

the srbyuifirc conditi~on! affec tin the departraunvt concerned. I n

nhilcseouhy ¶ for example, s ch eoitrollini,.ý tinlepce occ ores4

ortlvy j itlin thle SOCys0 of the sp~cifi c conditions of the role

tplayed by c'conom c- influenicas orer the philosop~hical ma terials

sttpli ad by the fLorerunr.e er-8 (and, LIhco. economutc infiwen-Fcaz. can1

orn! * w'r their :r(ole,, under tecloahz of pitcs r other

fators"). HercteCxciynt nt ::svly 'crezate anything bii bt. it'

decides the cannCe andl furthaer development, o-f existing' i6eolo-i

gical miaterials. Even, this ezflrole isgenerally indirect.

What exerts great Fnd dire-.Ct ".nfluence over philosophy is its



ap1iltieai. xe rre't 1,l r, re?1. re Il(-ct ion.

(Ets fatoro £nylge) S ?-ýTQ F. Smtith") See Saecsolted.

Works of Marxt awi L4>*1, -9.2 n1  19)

Fir. Prouedhon han. further tiedto unde'rstand that since

Preot)IC ha~vra nroduced soci.al reiationship in, ac.cordance with

their viateri~l. prod.uot-kcon1 at' the saii~e tizr,& they hnove al's-C pro-~

duce var~iou.s ide'as an attMr.~ thazt -is to sa~y, the absttmect

a nd ideoalogical exrreorcneln of txch ociol re.Lat'i'ovships. T hus 1

~ ~ethe oci f ret1atiorcshipste rerpresentq Categorices are

als mo--orrjnertThey are Wistr-rical1 and. transi'tory pro-

ducts. To Prcn.Jhoi,. th.e r tA~uation. rir entirely the. op:,positeit

ab straction and category are teur-lmvry ca.,uses. AccordiJn.g to

nisa niev, history is ,,reated byasrass and categrory, an-d

not rtuy zpas. In thm&t.e, btaons P.~ caerr r P sap-

rated fros h3.týupe nd their ni;erei-ilr-1 ctivities,, a~n6 ares

ixrera1,itnu'Mtabie a'rsd fixedý It is thr, prodAuct of Pure rea-

SOfl.. .n viC ord. this is, tri sayThtah-rates s i itself

abs-ractt t. What a.bt ~ ~u J~ one of redundance.

. (i. tactsLi w ar, c.P, V. Ant'n~ov, aS pecs etd

elor'kcs of as$x w ithg±s vOL1 1 q r

A. sIyttevn of thoulATAit A tf,, orocess coreated by thes-o2ij

thinke~rs. Though itisoe te on ouJ.ly, thie coisoi~ors~irems

is La1r:,,. The r~a.l Motiv,,,e aotnr tlhat r~r.tris, thinker for-

ward_, is fo-r e-ver a mystery to. hitm, for ot her-.,ise it oldnogtJ

4, 13



haebe~enl tie bt rc ec! of' i~~tl It tansu be seeo, that. a

I½tE-~kpu baa.s :given 01sift aieao faltusze or,.3 S.upe rfledal

y"..sin."e t is aof tlou,`ht, both its content,

and its to rnmus wy e rin4£~ cr thi-Ankiar eitker$

ha Oiac~o~c~ ,or to xin gcf týeaclhers bef orhi e

-n hsw th thc naa.t& ra Is fLc t~ -nain. andnivl h"d

hat ou h eue m a~ s ave c~ te t n i . lie dlo es n o u s t.u dy

t h e t'hin, 1(,s ouir ce sra d 4s t ankn sa not relv)ed tCo think½

an c n':;roac t'o thins i'.s for, hilm xattiraj.,. :kf:r to. uLr;, Since '

1e1"n..na f ally, n(. rYuan are ca-,rried out theoJ. th nki t ie n

nobacton seei 'v''tisnat to t renvt onk t~biring,~p as 4t e, foundation.

1:. ilatocaa thrkr ( ci teno hlc ist-ory here is only a ccrtcept.

ca -A.e t-outc s , v, lr~tth vcn4 theoýLu-zy ar a, wrord it not

tato t; ýte wo rid cf naueot;a I o rfalated, tGO aLL

dccr a' t ct ,ocsSesnsnoli 1niter Ls .ij Ph ne meeteials bha~ve b__

-. 'e"ndetl yevolved by ti " e thA~nhrn',,, of pepeoff past eages and

Itb~ 8,epymý,e bea-.n further idermnon dt veloned in thle -1i.nds of

Ithe~ later ages3 , 0f c o v.rFe. f ac on u c thi .s o~r thiat realm , a6

c, on triuor y c aus3es ; ,C'a n a ulse infzJlu'ence th'e' devoornt4bu

ifact , en lugto on._'- r 2cerdim, e al io- thea fxi.i ts of I
-the- tr i nky. n: pr oc ess. So froml beina't n otne to

(rem in t'ti~n "the oa t oryf thnig adti f i e seer's

1~4



.1±.iE.pnsievt~hcu to ura of tecaercaci;eJ&jrsryv thet

Eusom of e,.al au'thority, this onw rA narifemt~stion of' the~

indeperident history of thn Lvgin n realL., that Yiret cofs

thr, j cr1 "-lty of tepaao'pýle; If~ say tlaat 1,1tL1T-ihr eard

Ca.lvir" It rhlr,(llOfoi--a htleo

Olrielmo" X- antzyd v ichte if wvintht e wit

I ids- re-yublicvit cnocr~trr-ýt Jd zv r~ectly. "overwhelmedo" th

1clnastitut o~raldies Yoteq 1eiv, we, th al2. still rrtat.i d. hn h

:tirt•: tvl of t, zeoto4 pb.,v~ ilo zc-ph.%c anIadi poli ti cl-l th-eorI y, :regste

~ te~mt'~ sin' ge ci of ccpin lmu thfvnkirig it. these rsaisl;r, a

which doV' . not F (t.J b %t(\l tjv'y ,a te 'r- oI ~Thits wasflCvic by tofa~rensc the,: boxtxgeo, iolit t

si,';ns of' the pcrAaaenbu a ,e) atlu k, perf e ct!o n of c a,~c

Ipro~d-ticticnn. tven the't'r 'o" of the.s ecnitt by

lir mcavitryrnot, the relcimin thikn f the'

Ic-rwvnirad ecCmomric facts , but ti liaeattainment of r eal

fT-.,t s,. Its c be s:e thrat had PThd.the Lio~nEertP

c ad Phili Anien c;e ,ý a nd di d nc tiA nvolIve

U~tmtv-e r~the Ormsv½s tl-s'r-,, the hu~ePoverty ptrud in

ponceý fLives enntur'½ ý rvi ?c-n bhemn-vl~I (7traca frm ~'na½"To NehrirR'"t see Selected

wa~sof llaarr. 9and ELnrls, Vol. Tl, pp. 8841.



Tý.radition asý2 a !rest' obstacle, an obstructi~on force - n1

his SC ry It 2.5, howýýevejr o-ny forceiv aO5C5 "xI aut ho xind-

ou t, Religion liktewise Sanou for ever, sorve a-' apillar of'

cap.-ita Ii. a..t society. !I: our l1egal, "hilcoop'aeial aind r'ii

ideas, are all. the ner n~d dist'ant. br-anches of the econlfomic

relationships whinIch at thýe mc'nent onccmnyoý the ruil-InT., 'osiJtion inl

society,~ then these iduean Cannot, remain for evcr after -thIte e> co -

nornac reaiusishave been lbasically chang~ed. .itb,,or w

1 c"' e-ve in anr1er-naturat iace or wee must sdtet that t he

theology of any re4;c cno ave a.din sr5ciety0

(Extracts frsines"h~Ideal of oC i al i sz

* fevelons Snt a Sni-en'e.' ce e Selasted, WASofk 1'

Mar:; aonl. Enss oeI- >:5.

AI. Wc Mus I 'reak 15own. Qldl ;".racc tw-on, 7T'ox'W.

People crea% their own history, but z-,"h creative wr

ic rot carr"ied ic-~ a ccfo riinc; to t'hu:Lr own -vvises * not rnuder

cý,,fdl5 o 012 they lay down for thesselvesi. They do so uond'er.

conditions already eietl xi.stent, alrealdy in their ibandE.

and inherited from t,-*s jaZt 4  A-1l the traiditions of the

ceocpie. Juist as witta tk-c pccople seem to,' be rcrmoldinig the
tigs- arround themi;, sond cr-eating thii th; ,;no hv

16



before, jus1t ur a it:Of ELtr evc-J.Abio~ipry ci.Sthey

dead SV.Lg. of the ntnst , ue theair nes*combat sloganse and

cLr'.~ntrtA,ý ao trhz.-' adn not"ý, sicn annioxnt ard ftinty clotO L tCs,

spe aking inr- Snch burrcae? tonf%.fi 6t they *nnuc hS t ir,

Frexan-le o>. her darrnal the wi.th~es of the apfostle Paul;`

aq the revolutzion of 17 r9 toi~ 104 dlnri sCCS L&ytA

0' ~'i c4o tne i;ira£;ubtTC&Z. the: Ro v Lpire; and the

£ ~ o ~'Vtt T I Jtt3 cai r;Cr.r-te to reiici&:attiy d(10¼- the l-

t-e r, of the "eee-cnryte tnsof -17e"9 ani, that of 1,793

t c 795 I i ý is jv t r::A, 11" a ' r.' al, Vc.;C I ha.s JuI t. le s..rn -T I a; 3 9

f ore ,i,7n lega e, r4 aWywirar( ly tranulat es the toeig>n

Thanumaro into hi Waive Ian ~igvpo Cn).y when 'te cant trancriate

a foreig nt icýnrzý-ame inlUo .'.s own with~oit effort,, aiid canr di!sz.,ens&

with thrWinr;ing !:4 hi soy tonru'! whten ucsanm, the. foreign. languar'e

way he ~Va conlsi dered to have &rŽ ismiIs t od the o ;1 of tenew"

lannxa to noeIa en3' esne rci th c. re-C.' 1.5T1!SniI&g

Nevort helenSK 4lfflV'Cl ee' t mn'rbourese sociLety be

Aile h~,e roic an ir.t . %Lc !)-3r'nb hnr clle for couresermi;.1

acts, self aacrifirlOs,, tacror:Lst zehn..cil asand hi biaia

a!. - r. la the solemn mot.Q t.r'adition. of the Lowira he wiublic..4

th f~ ighterasI of Vouirgep. z rj1- niety fniryi thetftr~ed' icloal,

art. fonq. and Iilusion, Pc. tIS: tlvey. may not thc--ns&Ivesýe 6W



i the narrow" cc'..otent of tiit bnyeii for w thyare fipsh I'

A!,"ci ad oZeal at tile high level£

Of' a great h~istoric~al, tragey

For e .3ýýI, one.0 aetr eoat a not;h er -stag e o f d eire Ico -r)

ijnert, Crormwell1 anrd thie Brtshnoonle, in t~he inte'reists of theiar,

own boimrgctns revlt ¾ha~d mfade use of t'he words, zealad

when tereform. otfh'boreii of Bri"t'ish scxi~ety Was rea0 ¶

~licd Locke, relcd h rcnh "i-ak

1z o.,x -1n ,hmsL4  F4o * t ."Lux these rev intl on the. doe.a

wve rearri sr rc t ed i--n. o~rder to cýrai.sen th~e ne.,w stoyeand not

to reluctantlý,.y copy th ole svges, Tleye,, were to x~aiceo to

a tc-erlevel the Of V CCed sl1nnificrnoa ofs Sertan cens

not toa av A' t~he o' lurtion of thils cuein Teitds The yw ure?

to seek anew te spirit of the ravolution1 , add t,,ot to let the

Cdead soauls!,; of!t Ole revlultor to saVe abou~t agni

The social reoltin f the - ce.ntUr'y coldnot o'btaJ,,Xi

it*' fn~iainfro--m t,:he, punstt but or.3..y from the .fu"tutre. I t

could not be start~ed bfrný it taxsicall~y brok-e doken the ner

i titious worship of old things . The revolu:,tions of the p .ast

1needed SOME. naSt t V-7, on thoe:aucne f -worlId haitory,

in order to,. cover L" the in ow'n cantenta before th1,em:eliv es ThLe

re-v-oluti~ons of the 1.9tth centuxvý- mtmnt let the drocci bury the-ntsel-



ve so ts.:) thpy may v-ait'th. r own cocntorirts. 7n the pasrt

phra'se1ogy waem morsý,-1 :tmpoC- rtanthella crntent today' car te'ntui

more nvoctortt~rst than pihr ,a se1-g1 .

(~~xt~a~ts fuot $arx:'1 The Coup ofi LOui Trapre

seCn kS1el Cted lc or'kza of ,a rx and ngolsa, Vol..I

p.22~G

I xpr,ýSS fell JCi4-tatons; ?or vie ntit'i properi-tyý The

PeOPI-0 of this scieaco* Choest' t 'r'igi trdtoa

stren".c arid signrwilzavtce f znt anid are adept i the

uatiliz-attoz, of this tr'neiticr4 1 in thne iaterernts Of SctLence~ buvt

will rk-t. follow trT hin z.n .ny his i known to all 0  I

Iwish to mahon such a s~dctti ttan rc %n whI'o is $.-. rso
*the ceoIliyo h !,i:re E'r T ~e refer to our

,ietcs~t p-O1Liyo. ocn

teachax>Ier oar fosterar TAfltflV -

(Etrot tv. tRG I :" cc at thje Ereli

.4 rt", pp 4-/

Th iajp 4 M'ovemen t mrcrnojted acul,.tural ae voi-ut ion v~ii clJb

wýs 4 61:10 1'.aen thozwahýIlAyc. on~osvI-d tocu~l-o tunro. -Sin a

tbc' d~awn of CL.:irnesu hitrt r iduv r-hnen such a t

an.thoru c vlItur al :. ;m Ci-,Ia . At Ic teit, gd (%,es.tI shtec*~mt-with ýItl: txr) yýrcat osor fteCIOtura.l nevo-j
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jand ouoiix ocl. Ji& tare wid trotinof new

' Extracts fr;om ;.7;o Ti;ec-tuiahg: "On, Tew D ,p v acl

Selected, Worka o1f 'Mao Te-e-ton~g, Vol. TIP,67-

j);!) OBl icild Inert 4 a

FPwue r ba h boe de &-n. t , huoooi sysztemn of He ,arn

Simpoly abandoned it t  D It theý anncnet tlvt t. is'ý ptiiozw";by;

is erroneouas is-3 still, not thec defeat of the phi-L~oSoph y-' One

simpKly cannot dispwvrso, of wan a. colossal. proew :tt Ak the

T'Ahi~ozophy of wteicl, w ;lob ba. trdcdfrrea,ýcanir influ ence

On t b.e na-tion"al1 spir it. ,1c like Bea' s pbilosort., boy sirsp4y

disertrt~nrit. we xouý5st t a~o it Ont itsi owmangmtAf hncerr

th a tI , o ay Y.ercu''t tbhe I'~c method, to el xt e,

Iits form, anCý ralvage thIe- niw *onte-nt to b, tndfo it*

kýExtraf-(tic' fo eerac and'..t~hc 4hAd of'

I emnCasclPhilo-so'ph"y ,I seo~e S elected 'htXkvs of

Mlrrx andc Eng eisj V&ol.L.I,r:55

Precisely bemtuse of thi's indus'trial0. Ire v I U.tion,; San

labor pro ductivty has r eaz-hedic such a hoight. Ink humýran history

for the. firz:t tima t'ýierve is tac' Possibility, under tie condli-'Ition of ra~tionial3 divis~ion -of labor for all, not onlj to produice

s-ufficient goods~ to s.-atisfy the coosl.onawnmpticon needs of

al m~rzbrsof society, but, also to retsfa~ ich rese~rver,



and furthermore. to en.-bte eGVerybmy to have suffiocient leisure

Sto take over all the rea.lly valtable thirg6 from the cn'lture

(science, art, public lUViJ-L foreS and so forth) left over from

history. And the peorO.e not only take it hver, but also convert

t all thefr things formerly monopolized by the ruling clsz into

the public property of society, to promote their further deve-

lopment. The key is found here.

(Extracts from Engels: "On the Problem of Residences"

See Selected Works of Marx and Engels, Vol.IP. 513-

5)Y4.)

We must begin aner the study of our entire history. First

we must carefully study the cc,.nýIitions for the existence of

various social st ,ars, •d f ror, ther-e cotdiit•ons seek out the

corresponding viewpoints on politiciu private lar, art, philo-

sophy, arnd religion. In thks field, up to now very litt-le has

bee-n produced, becausle there are still few people earnetsly

engaged in this work. ftre- we need great help. This realm is

very extensive. Whoever is prep'ared to work earnestly will

succeed in many erentions and make outstanding achieveraents.

IfHowever, 0any Germans of the younjger generation do not do so.

I They only use the watchword of hi..storical materialism (all

things car. be turned. into watchwords) to build into a system

their ratrier poor historical knowledge (it must be noted that



ec~oin htoryis OY",in, its cradle) an,! theion s'elf roonai -l

cantly e o v their otr nv

(Ezitracts Ir n.fEssels~r To X. Sth se- S-elected.

orsof Vtverx and Zngels, Vol11 P. ~ 87

The his tory' of -pi h and the a J~ hito0r y o f SocftJ.al

Sclence nave very cleeariv. shownl that Di Marxismn there is

ashtey otivs ilrto "eec t a ria -a -1 It drefi nit~ et

cannot be. a. narrowý, anvl stubborn Cicrn hat, is ,p S~rated f r

jthe Žgreat; road. of i'lorencf ~rjlc o. a>ivijiZtio qu ~ite to

the contra~ry, the e;ntire gciinaun o f Matrx I i s In, hisý repies~l to

the variou.- nroblemw whice heve Wm~ bre'<t orwardl b'y the

ada dt~hinjin¼ ofl humnani ty, 7the bieitha of Lis doctrineý ,

the direct svuccezsaon to the ssets octrines~ in. phi lose nnyii

poliic e eco-)nomý ,y randsoilnu

"-. .he doctri,!ne fmr i-11 esibzracbtt berause it i-s corn:

rect. 1it is very rerfect; and comprlete. It n~~Speo01e ta,

teworld out look that will din l;not aomnroinisie w- j 1Kh

tine defensez<. for oany snetiio 1 any reactto'r.,,ary force, a-rd

any bor.oi oflr enslon. The, doctrin,-e ofirxsterol

B.", t, fruit Crested 'S u aiyin the 1h cetr hter nu's

suiccessor to e r,-wrie 6l y3i .. *..r , o a7s. CG aOy,

Evo F .as rance'si socialism.

E . ra~ gcLL t 2 a 2 en: a: "The Threec cc y7, e a ree

''Ontite"Part ofMarit.sm", se-e ,opee s
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7ax.sti Vel,!2u~;n~.) XflrTh>?&-A;O.)~lg
hasa vt.ca worl~d-rick. hitntlali~~

hosnot ')pdn~ tho m 'St. Wva"5" "aala eoh.tometa of the ago, of

tebour~gendois,e tt to thle. CcntrarY? i~t has abs orbed antd re-

mo'lded all thc" Vallh! tktýnrz& in bunmwn thlriktink* and cultural.

devc"'op cien mof Ta han Ž'000 yeare. Only on euch a founidat-

ioaccording Ito. cr,-cu a d2e-lti-on' arnd cont~tinirq,' work ina

the atiMiutue ofl tLe proc~ar'.lr 0.riexso th~e proleatari.an

diftat orsarii- (thiAs -ia tefi'& 2 £-triAEgi. of thep proletart'at

in. o'prosition to. n) rpottiit mty we coeve."op a real1

pro~tanar~cutture. *

(Exrecs fc::Lenn 2CQProletaridan Cult.ure ti see

Cornplete ~t 01,1 1rkc of Le lirT, I~,toI XY1 ".1 p?8)

I f y oulsIc &u.ld ak hr.w theq dctctriue- of arx shoul.Id

haxve snuch, a hiold. ove~r the heartsq mif ath ren upon. mi,1fliono of

the mosfit rOVlutonar 1 ls yo0 can only have One an'ýrwer.

it b-vceosuse Ns has pts0ce rsliac on. thv firmt fcu,,,datidon,

o-f the nlt hL¾Lsnt has ac-rnevcCd utider toae cmtI ist sys~tew; Marx hnecuii3 the awof thec devei.cvcren~t Of

I urr .ocity; eha.reoai~ize:'l. hCat theý dcv(eloIpmenelt ' ofcaranita.-

.ismmut en t O~nnn~ram nc~xt imnpor tant heý iae pro'vedI ths en$Luionon the 4ýsi of tho r,,,st cnlf.a iA r-oot rene-

a -U,,



'tcs.vttit I ku.d e i n 4ic sy- e rorr'ftsnJttj o f: alt thin --,( oretated by i-,ums

J.ciety an nec:e dlarots sntrft m) eT)ti. t e hpa-s revie-Wed anew

:itrthn( etalsd by tira ttdohi ag rt zad C evier is t1g

a nc L.t n- c t ad e 1Ter 0. t 1, bn ir of t h -rr~tie4of te1

?V:tZ$ overt Ai thous h,,e via ar :V,'e-. at hJe c on0cJIu 'sLon
11io ba cese rest"r:Lc te lw t e o r n c ar t r f he bv oo

P.'eoni o-sJ00r restr ane r t he -p nrejutC;e o f tiar bttraeoisi3"Z-1e S50

t t.-~ -~e orloul"d arn t ot 1ce oit tJ -1) e f .

Fr c, xairple vrl ne. ri we ?t iii rOleteiriar;. culture, we, faar,ýIl

pay ;atfI antio ,n to t f iio-11, olo lw We rnus gl~r. ne,.r t

hta 1; 05n15"v bv c 001--.ctvur to sa-nste -,nccreated heF i

eintire. ocis Pi the a defV&0Lziý'r:'eIt olf hratysiby resii

this ciuýture. aye i ;t srottiz.c~ultureý * thoutF

stso'n a, Cee aý 1.n ors n sn t fliltets.Prcleta~ria~n

u.Lux' d 05- notD (tcrfrcr i oe anti z.ý ctn i~ o be fancatec3

I b y - t h - o - c ia 'L l e d ý.... . . týl elr t t ~ t r o l o s l e p r s% e

IsatIt0It i~t~e~e*::r~~onn cuilture iatooci Liba the rlatur-

F1 ''ittTteteumoenF nthitS rvitr 4Yr5 dý rae

r~~Cunýder time e t y d ItC.,-d

6' C, "'I t t.,?aucrat t soc-(iety. * J "I thoe-rio chbannel1s Inc- ard

sn; i oojast at errezoenit san] ton the furture, yy sta a""; lee

t o as t,ýh

to. ~~ro~e tartar eaton-s * This :ts ativtepltcL cnr



remoldvAd br %4arx r,-rntot tov thle natural. cutcomre of h'.xmae

ISooiet,. and poitA6 oit theta:fito to clets St cugt ,e, o

Ith~e tra~nsition to the be-gýInnin~g of the proc)*lt~arian rev&Ut:t.onl

Youl should r~t, onl y uniero-twand thýe knowledge you. have'g

lecarned, but also use a cric-ra atiueirastr such

kxloviedg ;c o that your minds my not be±1 dwith a h.e;..p o f

Useless b5tt eppz e ltzrsteamcia

ledgetý that a vrv^derr let ýrmed porton. shncud powsvisr." . If', Caron;AunI

I s Lt d.o es,;r not exert the f)ost ea.r 1ne St, t~he mosLt a'nd "ad

heavy effort, if he dccc riot uacrtar i s iie&A to use'the

critical. attiti.)de in deeAing rtth thin1-gs1 but desi vmsý to ms

a Show' of tile znretnared ecvnc ,whosai ~ &ich he tals.

Ilearnrd., he is thean a piibe~cans.$c n altu f~

Exetract e~~ T~i n:P the.T&' o:f- the 2tcunp; Com-wauis.-i0

L earC ue' e ec coip:letsý t crk Lonin, Vo.l I I

pp 253-255,)

*yXoLto, has ddicd 1 ar6 tNLC pre-revoliutiori husalsa

' .Me be.n express-A

ed in tic, onhiio3opý-y no dclIct t ed in th- iwor'ks of' th~in, ger ius

B11-1 .L6OSCV corŽ.teutns thinrsva hich belinnr,11t,

to the pa~st, but toj thýn futu.rei. Thep irsiapcrai.a -.At

accept this leg- cy, taul study this legr~ay. The ýRussian procle-,

* ~*4d ~ '.r.'-.t &*tf f..,25r ~.%



tariat must explain before thV6 laboting masses and the exploited

masses the significance of Tolstoy's critioism. of the state,

the ceurch, and private land ownership. But the goea is not

to make the masses to limit themselves to lingering after his

self discipline and pure living, but rather rouse them into new

attacks on the czarist monarchial government and the land owner-

ship system of the landlords. This monarchial governmetn and

private ownership system received, only slight injuries in 1905,

and they %nust be totally eliminated. The Russian proletariat

must explain before the masses Tolstoy's criticism of Capitalisa

But the goal is not limited to the cursing of the powers of

capital and money, but rather to enable them to learn, in their

living and struggle to rely every'~here on the technical achieve-

meats and social achievements ,o-f capitalism, and to units thzM-

selves into a large ar'ny of a mrillion socialist fighters, to

overthrow capitalism, and to create a new society in which the

people are no longer poor and there is no exploitation of man

by man.

(Extracts f1ro.m Lenin: 11L. N. Tolstoy," see Complete

½orks, of Lenin, Vol.XVI, pP.325-32 6 .)

The doctrine of Tolstoy reflects down to its rock bottom

the great ocean of the people that is so storivy. it reflects

all the weaknesses and also all its strength.

By studying the works of art of Tolstoy, the working
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isti and literary, rmntlur acriaisth lit Ix poei th peonl7 s

lif e of their own titnea and polaces. We imust tak'e over cli the

fine artistic and literary legaciy, ctial'nsriaefrom it

whae--*ver is benrmf.-1cih2 to as a~ndd hole, it up mas k en eawple when

we try to work over the artistic and litetrary ra mater4 LaJ. de-irived f ronu te peo-nler alIfJe of our own tine, andi pilac e It. ?make4

an- enormo'us differenice wnet'her or not ore,- has su~ch exam plea toIlook Up tot diffý,aergace whlicha explains cwhy somec workAs are

refined. nid. othecjro r,~ 5 someý, noll :1 ci and others coa'se, some

superior andl others, inerorde s1cothl~y done and. ot'ers

SlaboriouLvsly exfecrt~ed. SThIercf ore W- must, not refuse to take_ over.

the legac IXOfro the,, ancients, ant vi thie, LoresJ1 kners and l earn fro

such eamszplaes, whotb.•;r 1o'da8, or bniurgeowis. But succenssion to

i eay and learnin;.ý fm rma ples shou,-.ldJ _never take the, place

of the Creation. of Curt O-wn( work, for nothini6t 'car. take its -place.

In art eand literature., the uncritic-al ea orrocria'Ation &mi(' imitat-j

ion. of the ancients an,,d ioreaigners rerrese~nt t'.e most tSteriile

(tbcxtrac~ts from Vao Tse,-tung: "Add ress toc the L~iter-

rary Forum at. Yenan'u, see I.* ectced 1UJorl:-S of

Tse.-tu'r:. _Vo'ý.L.1Ill, p. 88ý2.)

IWe Should taeove'r the rich legracy and su.iicc a to the

fine tradi'tioan of COK nest, and foreije-n art and 'ioat eof the

1 Patbut we must d~o thAis it cur e~yes uonthe branasses



of epeop~. 'Re do nlot refusev to ymake us~e of tte. artistic andI iterat¾y formz.- of the bat aut in oulr hnnch;.id ths se o J4 f tormls,

remnolded and filled With. new content, also beccoo.m things whic..o

are revoitxtiona.ry and serve the people

(Extracts fromn Mac Tje-tunig-f "Mdress to the Literary

Forrvf at lenan,"1 sec.. Selected Works- 'of Mao T-se-tum~g,

Itis wrong- to alopt a poli1cy of excludin~g forcign culture

a~ndl vs imst fuolly aht orb prog~ressivi orig cultutire asan aid

to thje dievelopment of ChL snac n.-ew cultuzre; but it. is a ro rong

to ipr indlec0ri~inla tely frsca rsltures inti Chinas, for we

n~u~tprced ro¶m the actoal nveedz of t. o Chitec wsid

(E~xtrnacts -frcwrqwY6Ct "C- Cc alition&ý,vernment 1

so.eS eictoted Wor-4!n ofM ~ao Te, e-tu ng Vol.II1 P117.

China should ob.beoýrb on a large scle -the porsiecl

tvures of foreign connatries as anmnrein for hier own culture;

in, the,, pot; we A-id not do enoutgt vork oft thia kinid. We m-ust

absot~b wbattevsr we todav find usepful, noat onily from tho present

socialist or ne~r rdonocrv,ý-tic cuiltures of othaer nationre, but also

fror thes o2dor cultufres of, fox-el.n coun11tries, such as those!, of

the var.l-ios anitJic-countries, in the agýe of enlightenment.

Howe've'r, ve rmpst treat theve forcian m~aterials as We do our foo 1



f hih hofl t eecinte w.Quth e-uited to thea work'ing of

-the zt-omec} , and, in tsýstinesl mIxed wit h saliva,. gastric ju,:4.cea

and intestinal secretion s, and then saeparated 'ix-to esseince to be

Sabsorbed and waste m~atter to be discarded -only th.can f ood

bene6fit our body; we should never mmwAIo' anything rtl: Or absorbIit ancritica~lly So-'callei "'uhole';ele wes t ern12ation"2 is a mis-

taken viewnoirit 6  Cki~na has rv.ýffered a grea .-t deal. from, the

formalist abaorptI~on pjf £ 0:6 igf"" tings.

A siplsn-di ancient vulture wals cre ated du~ring the long

period o~f ohinla t s feudal evtiety. rTo clar~ify tie process of

develdppment of this a;'-tcisnt culiu-e-, to t ro. away it a fct-dalý

drose and '0 abss rb its demiocratsic eLseence is a, necesafry con-_

ditiAon for the devello' .enxt of omur ne n-tionaJl .. tuns and for

the increa'e of our national. mlf conffidenoe; bnt t-ý Seh~ould never

abszorb anything anid, eerythi ta unrcritica.>f We must siepreate

all the rotten thingks of the anoien'!. leua l run;class from.

the fine ancient popular culture that is vi ore or less democratic

and revolutionary in clbsý,rscter. As Cjinsa's rprerae.nt new politics

and tier eoonomay have developed cnit of her old politics and old

eceonomy5 and Chinata nrm cu.ttux¾ ha's AClso teo out Of' her

Sold cultu're, We, must respect, Our 'oval history and shotuld not cut

ouraplvers adrift from. ItL. . c~s~r th-is r'aatfor history

means only givirn; hizetory a def"I.;tite place amongr thke sciences,



resr;ýýeqting i~te ei,-A~ectioe developzienitt b~ not1. eullOgi-Zing the

aneenti~iledi~urragngthe noderi, tior prateiing, the notona

f e p alt el mean t. Aýs to th-e mtacnee of the pizaple and thep young

students, the esoential- thing is to dirent th~em not to lcok

b 3tkward,,, bat to loe,' foruward.

(Extracts froirMa Tse-turg:"Oa Nov flimouracg,9" so*~

S ele r.t e W orks of M1 ao Tse-t U'n, VOl 0 I1. .6 11.

Another tan;,ý ir, our strd~v is to sitnde~ our historical.

Ito "v, and su0Cit" JA n crwid from the Maoraist. app.rcech0. Our

nvation% has a history ofZ sevrmalý! thourand yes.ra a history which

has itei owrn crtara-cteriatijxt anj3 I,- full cof troaaerevy. Bet in A

t b.rc imwAit t er' w e are m ercz ehNci-toye Tkt 0,41i n of ta6,2sy h~aa

deve~oped, fron. the China i:i hin:tory; asm we cxrm' hclioverc'- in the

VMtsrrist ap;.roa~oh to hirAtory, we ust uot- o'-t. ofIf our WhcKle. hIc-

torical4 pact. We rvest make a. a nminig u.ý fron ic"nfuciusz to Suir,

Yat-sven Pael inherit t his -preciou1-s lest IThJics Will hel~p muc'h

in directing- the groat mova-e~r,-en of tcoday.

(rxl*racts frovn MtO Tse--turg:- tI"tv Pontition of the

Chinese CoItunint Pakrt'y in! the Nfa)tioyal. Wart se

Sol ct4te Works.,, of Mat,' Ta*,e.-tttng, Vol 0 III, pp,,352-3553)

Duringr tthe m•ay 4tioVemonntt -modern mindled. peo-ple opponed

.the laiiea di;;tion In fsarvor of the P.racuar an bte tra-

diticnv~CL dc-gana in favotr of ccieat~e and demaocracy; in all this



t he w.vverIe cni te0 r.izhIt. A t tht t i c~ Vte co)v esen xim so ti-vely,

r. cnr-re solve and, revoiutioner> 'The rud-Lng c-lass of that time

a A(3octrinated st-udenits. vita Coinfusianl tecac~h'ngs-,- an'd comnpeiled

the rec-pte to beli~eve r-evereant>v in the whiole,- C'onfu ci an cahoodie;

as if it were ralireious donn,-a, and all. writers wrote., in ih.kI

Classicai zstyle. In shomrt atl thlat thk~e tnirms LiriLtte-n and tau g h4

b-1the vlime; class a-nd its tondies were in, th'e nat-ure o f t.ue

e eigh t- legorwerd ep.Y" dogise,whethet in. fomrs or, iný Content.~

These ve-re the old "etgi ht-l~e g ed. es&say" and old dlo~pina

Cln cxpo7jnrin to, cle, -prcopl e th e u gliness,ý o f tflC o,-Ld '4ei'ht-

Ie~e esailand. d)gmia- cc.nf *, on thena to on)pos~e bo-th, theJ

My ma;'verxr e ~.a t aoaznevemient. Anoth'-,er of its cresat 7

acf-i~v ei ret tohion i inked t-., this i opzoosliiion tn irner~ial.-4

I ±m, out the stmuwg~rle aanot th,,e old "eight IeF e!d essa~y" anld J
dogo' reaisOn" of isweta:h-ievementsý. Later on, howvevr,l

the -foreign "leigrh t-Iegred essayT" and Ps reign-- dogos cae intoa

be ing. fr a v ine, depra-rted fri.ns Mamxisxo.. ,ertaein people in Our'

Party develo-Ded the foretenA "eichglt-iegge'd essayll and foreign t
r-,iait tubcivisro, setraimani, the Party Irvl-cjql

esS-T . 1 T-heze are tihe. newý I'eih.L legc;ted enssay" and new dugrna-

Th~ey are so cenyier-e n the mi-5nds of' manly co"Ytradep

tha.t even. tod~ay itt calls P"'r resta'k efforts on ou1r cart to CarryI

ont the work of rafrs, hus we seeý that the Iivlprogress- 1

five and revolu~tionarv7 M0ay kMove'nent wic foughLt against thel
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cae/ f eudal "e½Ut~- igagrý,e'e ensE:- ma asad dlanter tarned by

somo people into ilra vory oppnsite, and the new eight-legged

essay" and dogma ezerged4 -  These things ar e n6t lively but dead.

and stiff$t not progressive hoat retrogres-sive, a.nd not revolutioa4

sty but an obstaIc~le to the revolution. That is to say, the for-

ei~n sieg~ht-d egged ej;saytI or the Party "eggg-l~ essay" is

areaction to the viery nature of teMay 4 movement.

The May 4 14ov'emIept, hovever, had its own weknses anyf

of the leadera of thet time still lacked the critical spirit of

MarxThns end the r.ý,tho4. thciy uae-d wwas generally tha~t of the

bougeisei.e. , the fort<Li.-51stic method. They were quite

ri gailt iv, o p-posai nr t old 'I tight-).egged essayf" anrido dcgaa andi in

v,4Ivoceti-,i n sclenve endA deoia.-ra,,y. Ru~t- with -regard to excisting

0 Ond)itxonts of thiat ti-mv, to htsLtory andA to things foreign, they

lacked the critical spirit oil hist-orical mei atnard reigard-

ed. What was Calle~d bad, as, ,bW601utely bad and what was celled

good as absolutely, totally gockd. This formalist ap-proaioh to

proble~nes aaffected the subeqpient dcvelopment of the movement.

(E~rtracte f rom X4aoa Tse-tnrg:"Opposintgý the ?arty

Eight-Legged Es:*ay"f, 506 Selected Works of Mao 'The-

turg,, Vol. III* p 3_52-353-)

I.V. In Tr~etiL'g the CUltural Lxy eMs

Adop the- Method of Clars Anabysiz and.

ci3-



Mere, We naturally cnotdisculss in1 det-ail Lma)tters re-Lat-

ing to Goethe hý';nself~ We Ozn.L 4wiss-h to dravv a~tte ation to one

point. Iný his ownwrkeý, Gloethe held a. dna'a a~ttituýe toviard the

Germany society of' th day.~ Sometimes ho Ws hostille towa,)rd it,.

For exazmple;- in "lh n a' and duorinp.: th'e vvhole period of his

travels ink Italy, he hated t~he Ge~rman' Society and Sougsht toC

Iescape from. itk-. lie Opp osed themi as, Pror aethen's ande Faust did, and.1

Iheaped on, it the piareilng scorns of Mephia topha.l-S. S o meCtims'

it wan the oppon-ite. For; exarrplc, in mo-st of the poems, in the,

collctin "astetfinerDiwn tm and lin ýiaryv of his prose writ- '

ings,~ he hung close to Gfervman society, tla acomodated" it". Inr

"Maacueraeda Tonr 1 h., praired it. ParticvLarlvy in his wo rks jItouch-ing on the French Revt..lution, he'ý even protected itA an~d

helnted it to res~ist th'e historioal waves that assailed, it from

thle otie

The qusto zro tha~t Goethle snould hav e accepted car-I

tanphese of Gemnlife an i. -se the phases to wh ic± he

wa hotille.Sc was otnhereflection ofhýis different

mdsof feeling. Deep in hiis heart wqas the struggle between

Ithle gaennius and poet on th-e one side, and. the corr-ect con, oi

the musicitmel councillor of Frn.nk'fvrt-on-Nain. and the reasp ctc-d

counselor of the Du'ke of Weirqar* on the other side. The former

hated the vulpar environment around him; and the lattler had, toj
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!oomproteaze wi.th arch.' an envirouviiet r.,ri give the Jlatter' coo

7or- this reecon, Goethe was at times, very aye at, and at

otn t ' i.mres vory ins--iainfica-rit. So3metluus- he wax, a. rebel,a

ueni, owho waos s-orned at and- whoin to Urnj a3ý0wo o th

wo rld At other tm he watm caý.rs-fu and plarticulbr, be a sfltis:1j

fJLed w-ith everything, and a narrowy-.min'ded v -grperson. Bv e n

GoeC)(,t he c~ou)ki not, defe itt Gertaary Esvuars.tte contrary,

~ :;nlai efctdhirn .%qe fact that -thk.is vulg~arism de-

bassicattI'; ±frrpossibl e to, d1efeat vii igarisin "Zrcm ithez ins~ide 0t j
-Gvoethe Wris to. earri e~ d., L1ýin ,nature wstoeonmt~ and

hae wjas to;o ful.: of flesh,1 aIAd b L C10 do he Could niot act like.

Schitle on rid hinii fvtsrLmby findingý osecwre Jin. the

ideal. of Kan. e %wac too zen,'Sitive andc cwold not buttrelz

that11 an. eeaoau would vlirael etnusC- of an, rnag7rted

vo garismtoreprjlace ordin.1ary Y']. ais.Is characoter, hisI eletvarid hijs elntire spirit pu hedhiJt•w.ar reanlistic lI-fe,

b ut t ta re ro sr I e cW ,arm e i nto contaect vdstl-th vias ret~her. deploza1:le.;

He shudhavq e Icd in contempt his li.v i t.,g envi~ronment-, but' h<

wsfrom bf-mtnn-ng~ to oen, ).mprisoned, wri~tin the sole. envJr-)armm

with-in bllArt1O he ouild move.

Gortnbe iee lwnays i..1 sZuch a dilemtma. AsP he apro p aced old

ag, ut gea oCG- all the ore: becrume de, gocerre, DAsse andj



yielded all the more to the Duke of Weimar. We do not follow

"PaL-erh-nl" and IMangrz'r in contdemaing Goethe as not being a

liberal, we only find fault with him for being at times a valgari

person. We do not condemn him for the lack of enthusiasm. in

winning freedom for Ge'mary, but only find fault with hiL for

sacrificing the more correct s54fs, of beautvy which at ti.oes

emerged from his inner heart. because of his fears for the vula-

gar people who were oroduced by all the great hiLstorical tor.-

rents of the day. We do not condemn him for having served unde)

the duchy, but only find fault with him because at a time wihen

Napoleon was sweeping clear the Germany w•hich was then a rreat
(zo)

cattle fold of Are.nhaes, he cn•htd so seriously perform on be-

half of uch an. insignificant duchy meaningless tasks and seek!

menus plaisirs. W•e do rgt .. ad.ŽLrn'r him with Moral, and sect-J

arian viewpoints, but only tal.e hin, to task from "the viewpointsl

of a..esthetics and hitory.. 'Ve do not measure him with moral,

political, or '"human"' standards. Here re cannot take un his

entire age. Plis literary seniors and contemnooaries in. our

descrirc;tion of him. We also cannot describe him from his per-

sonal advance in combination with his social status. So we are

content here with the recordin. g 6f the faots.

(Extracts from Engels:"Germanr Society in Peetry and

Prose," sae Comntiplete Works of Marx and. Engels,

Vol. IV, pp... 2_56-257,)
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'In the, wnrks, vievmeritts, theories and acadramie sectionsa

of Tolet oy the oo~rsitosare truly mor'&ted~. On the one- r
han~d, we. have the genius of an artist rho has not only created it r

Comparable pictures ofjji~ssianj life, bu;t &tocreated prolacto

of 'the first Thytl-in world literature. On the other hand we

have a landlord who is a fanatical be):iever in Christ. On the

ono ha4nd, hie very effoctively, directly, and sin.rcerely, opposed

the lies smndI hypoc rity of soit.On the- other. hand he was al

"Tosoir, that iej a. dercraved and hysterical poor tweatuti*,

a St',cal3p- 6 Iiuesian inteiilectvaJ. wh-o would. oioenly thwrvp his

chest and sayl, W.C. am. base, at; lowly, but, I am carrying out"

~ioral s~elf cualtivatio, I eatIm. meat tn-- iov'r, I; onl~y eat ai% nred

flo01Ir now.,,

On the one hand he~ nocrileszly eriticiz-9d. capitalist

ez-Ploitations expossdi thc,$opores~ion of tlhe governraexrt and the

farc;e of the co)urta and the achin01lstrotive organs 6f' t.e, state,

expcosed the accuajlatinv. of wealth, lthe peeezt of civiii-

*ation ruid the povertI-y of the mrasres of imirkba-a an~d ths apyra-

Vation vf beýrbarxzm and ufrisOn t-he otlmer band he rnmdly.1

advcocated 11th- ncn-tuse cf srutt~l- f0orce in theQ reisjýtence a.8;irtst

brutalIity."

On tChe one hand he m c cdthe mloft s~aue realimn andItore down all 0ak . On the other hand, he nVndely advocatedLor-t of ttea most abhorable th-Inga in the wo.-ld, religion, strivint
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to c, Ln'k with .arlJU t- renac i±--As ,,i official

Sposit ions. That' is to) say, h e was fostering a 6most in grnious

but the aeilyevil brand, of morast-i Cam. Ie may tru-Ly), say:

Oh! Mother o f P Luas sin.

You are po!,.or and vwealthyv,

You are. -powerful adwe ýakl

P laced in th1-.e r.idst of wuch co.otra~dicdions, Tolstoy abso-

Ilutely couldl not urr;sjthe vwork~ers movvmexlt,ý and the role

Iof the, work~ers moveen;ct in 't.he stru~gtf,ýe for soils.And h~e

Iabsolutely could not unndereltandý th'e iusia reouin Thins i

thvious. But the; cont;radi~cti~ons in T olPetoy- Pa vie. espoits and

theories were not accidental. They reflIectedl thnecnrdcin

Iduring the last. three decades of the 19th cert"-y in thue actuval

life of uled a. Thle ruxsl are'as u~nder th e clan systeci, only

the dasa b e foe lilberated, fromn serfdo-m, wecr plundere~d by CLopi~t-~

sietand the state tre,,asury. The old. founoationa: of th.-e nease-ý.x*tI conony and the livealihood, of the reasants, founclat rionls wwl

had, actually tteo.n preserve-d for So manly ceinturies, ware being

mot aidly destric--yet

The oontradictiC"no inAth viewpoints of Tolstoy- mho&l

Inot be evailuated. frosýý thie anglo of t~he mt-.de~rn. workers move,.ment

and modern socialiso,, (such evaluIvation is of course fro-essary but

i t: is. Po t su~affici5,en t) They 'I.o li e ev.aluaterýd fromrt t~he:- ang>e

of his oy,' osition of the rawzly, risent ca i tal-.i s t0m , oppSition to4
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jthe ),ocm by- t-he ntne-Of JPrP.-TtY anxd land (so long z8 th e reP ar

cianrais~ rvral areas in Ihuesia, t~here Will be such 'Oppositi oil 7 7

As a proph,ýet whoc tuv~ented the new road to salvation. Tolstoy, rane

Ilaug~hable~. Vary pitiable, therefore, &-re those people inside*Jand outside this comartry who rould be ft'ToJstoyitstOl Wlho Wan ted

toý txauefcrn the drneg o~r hisý theo~ries, into a. kind of xre).igion.

Tolstoy wact a groat mnmLs as the eeee of the idear! and

Sfe'0lingo of the mil~eupon n7,illlonti of' the: pemasonts Of Russia

on1th' elwe of' the 2uý1niaIu lbourgeoiu reolr."Ltiztt. n1  To) -toy was rio,

in:a the creative k,.rpflr rs, tfor- al.! bis riewpoints, gcmarall~y speak.-

ing', e-xactly revealed the ch ratr sti f the revolution of'

our country as a revolvution of the prsassu bnreo aeVýu

lx-"on thkis arY~tecontradictions ir, th~e viewpoints of Tolslto,,

truly served as a mirror thtat reflected the 'various contradicxt-

ory Situations in wic the peapanute werez placed in, thte histori-

&.'CAl activities of o-.1r revobuticn,

On the one hand, the oprcinunder the verf system f or

hundreds of yeav_-j, ani the xic,'-.lerated 'ba-)nkrvptcy of the pea-

saats in, th.e few eox e aftler re-form had. ic n~.n, inumer-

able hatlreds and the o, L~bit to t~ipeht a st'raggle to deathi

Thsere wtuý the dema-ld f'or tna thoar-ougy- nupprecsiooC. Of of ficial

nvoerated c-bvrcbI'es tae ov2lrthrot- of the "landlordes a r. theirt ovenmyv nt, thet. el.iMiyatlo 'JOTOf all ol 1d 1APd elf0oUPa&t ion ftousa

zmdo~unai~ scyt cms, rcTtoxa tim- of layn.d to the pe opýle'
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the estabiishnten~t of a social flfe of the mall peasants with'
fr ee eto'Ex.• ad e q.uPUt y t o :rea the tihe police type class.

This demand was like a red thread that peroteates every step of

the peasants in our evolution. There 16 no doubt that the

ideolo;gical content of the works of Tolstoy, rather than being

in conformity with the abstract '"Christian anarchyll (this was

sometimes referr-ed to as the P system" of his viewpo;ntt) t was

more in conformity with the asirationa of the peasants.

On the other hand, the peasants who sought a new form of

social -life used an rnconsoious, clannish, and relltiouslyJ fanatical attitude in dealing with the following problems:

the form of sech a social, life; the kind of strnaggle that

would bring them freedoms; the leaders they would get in, the

strrgrle; the attitu,6e that would be adopted toward the inter-4

easts of the peasants' revolution by the bourgeoisie and the

bourgeois intellectuals; and the reason for the need to over-

throw the vower of the czar in order to elii'inate the system

of land ownership by the landlords.

The entire life of the peasants in the past had taught j
the t to hate the gentry and the offici-als, but had not taught

them and cou.ld not teach themii vhere to seek. the ans'wers to

these various que;sticns. 11 the revolution of our Country,

a sý,all portion of the peasants realV carried out the strug-

aind they were, more, or less organized toward this end. A
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J es ry &strali po rti oJ th ead. toeu. ros to fight. their enemyIwipingý-" 'Out the Serer.art6 of the- crar an-d th.? iealttretrt or fle

1andllords,ý The wrejority of tilt: peNýSeaztri Lowver, just '-Pt,

Ipreyed,, talked, an)d drear~ed, wrote petitio*na and dezpatch ed

reopresentet:1.tiven to lod,,_c ap'oee 1n A*-' this we~s fu'Lly in kcoeping

with. thee ii of L. W. Tolstoy4

Under ouhcJ1 r'CUmt1eF-tcrn.es the foliovping would I a"peo some

oneý like Tol-stoy, not ititcaeste-d in oclitics, not. und~ors~tanding

poltacn, irould, lead onTly sa sm.sll nuarber of ptRSsants to foLL6"w

the awakwned., and revolaztionnery pr'oletVariaLOt, whilc -tie irajor.ity

of the sasnt w~n id be, turned in t-purrineipied and. submi;si-ve

piioesof the bourgeoir; intnilectuasI. Ti r'e inte-Usectv.raO.S

wt.o were oailed lconcstitutto~yn.L dezmocrpts left th'a e tectiag of'

the laboritces and cam~e over, to thtt bali of the Stolypin~ partY,

to lbdcre tŽ±teir ano-petile, eO to bcrailik peae,'~ and co-SproYjiS. .

After th~ey agreed, to~ talk poeniet the;-r wevre fin~ally kicked oult

wi~th the,: hoots of theanoioiers, The ideol)ogy of Toloto'y is a

mirror of the weakoess anid &ýfuct oil the rising- of cntr peap ante,

t~he refh-ctclor of ' t t-e vrea~ neon of the (Smish rural a-re'as and

thea tirS-idt!1.ty Of' the 4tvho ere, ade-::t in,¶oti hi

(3;rtract-Afrn Lcnn02 11L. N. $±oletoy Is a Mirrorr

of the R !ssiar, R''VC, IItlorr, 'S ee goampiete Vork's

.of Lenin, V~XA; p~.19-8.



The dootriae osf Torst oy IS DI.J181)IM,9ry, and its con ton, t

15react~tonar-y (Or's the term, reactionarvy is usec-,d i~n i~ts flnbPt

co rrct and A- oer. etIr at i rg 'sebsn,s But tl. s lis def:initel~y not to

leaf! us to) the conc~nioa-u.r 1"atitti dc~tr-Ine I JL jo t so-cia'liv

adtftat thsdoctrine-' doeG not co-nt~ain. criticfql cC rll.o)n e n ts

viohCar produre valuable mrateri&1 ton- ýtW2, e -A-. gten. eari nt of

the advenroctd clairM-S.

Ther-e aire vorius ircts and brands, of soils.In all

couc ad o't ~~z te ca ita tnet mthc' Of Produ.ct'iOrt there,4

an other indl of socia-Lism, w i s ohr irntsit the io io 1 yte ~o

of the 3.systeE.oftecaý* e3.cabyCgN)ugCs.Fr

exant1rlt-C felldal soc~ialiSZa bcto -0 t the latter Ltype of soci-al-~

ism., A6 early 7as fnore ttriah. 60 ter Qgt e n~tuIrC of' th11,

kinid of sociali~sm Ihed be~en evalý'Ated by-'I ma rx ~n. his' evaluationf

ofal other kinds %-f scaim

i,!exL ILi rnýIony othErv sollocols: of illusi-lcsary thobu.,ht'

tL.. i ' t t nreo ti n of T olsto y p oosesse'"' cr~4t-ii lr com netisj-f en t s But, we tans'-, not forsegt teOsep direetiv:, of' tax Lie

sip'-J.f J earse of I'IIe criticatt com~ooticAts- of nilsoaysocial.-

ism a re e X.actl 3. ost y: thevos's of thŽ development of

1) .Ls t cry A s th so.cial. I`,,rces areý. miere le velo,0n e f or the

"larrpu-.gee~antlt of new hscv and for th'e e'.L i i'Lnati or of wcdemv



ISeooial eufferings; and ti r: r ir of suach activities i1. bIcOCnM.g'Imore ciarified, crit;icral ia:Lmaiojary iociaii an will rnocra rrtpidl.y

"Ilase all.I its practical. in.icceand afll its theoretice.l

basi s.

Nepnty~4ive years, ato , though ¶OlStayism posse'sz-,ed the

characters of tecinand illusion, the critical coatponent's of

the doctrine of ToLstoy revcert' eless at, tzimes, iln prac'tie Could4
brig nnefits to co-ertai str~ata of the r'esidet 4  Bti h

0r4 o', the laternt :ttl? yearnuc a thin~g would have baen

ik'~sbl e. This is brtefrocýi the eig~hties of the last cen-

tury t-ll itsi exid, theTre, had be-4n considcrabie advenrce in tie,

developmrvsnt of hi'storyxý Ars for us todayvv hn tL*. many evoints

Idescribed above hrive been. conc:Luded and' the "osrientalP s-ta'te of

Sta;gnation has Come 4 when thesi oneoi reactionary ideas0

of the "sing-post graxpl', the reactiontary. id'eas of na'rrow 6.s

signifi.5cance and celiO f enrd se If pro fiteerin~g significanc have'

been so extensive diarzsercinzdei amiong the LibLeral bourg'eolxte.1

when miulh ideas have &van berni diserenpitted vixiong a Portion of

the so-'called Marristi- and given rise to the "q dtr'

at euch a time todayj any atteait to, idealize the, doctrirte of

Tols.-toyj to defend or te.o dampr' h n "r."on*-resittance theory",

hie,~pa to "the snirit", his eal-L for "zoral se~lf caitivat-

*ion-tt hils teachiAngs cr on e ~te and "'love,"1 and his puri-

taninni_ and his quetism%ý will pnc-duoe the rnoot direct and the



zot erious dammagee,

(Extracts fro:4 Lenin: "Tolstoy and His Age,' Se

Complete Works of Lenin, Vol, XV1I, pp. 35-36.)

On Tblystoy, 1 full agree with your view. The hypo-

crites and swindlers would mak4e him a saint0  Their non-sensical

talk on and subservience to Tolstoy have enraged even Plekhanov.

On this question wv are at one' ... 4

I hold that ..... we cannot pass light'ly Tolstoy' s

paseivissm, anarchy, narodism and religious views.

(Extrarts from Lenin: "Letter to Gorki"t see Comolete

Works of Lenin, VoL.XXXIV, p. 454.)

Herzn ws on o€thes -•• •(it'
Herzen wasi one of those scioný. The December upris-

iJ g of the Party mombers roused. him ,and "purified'" hime. In

the forties of the 19th century in Putwia where serfdom, pre-

vailed, he could reach the levels of the greatest thinkers.
He understood HeTel's dif.eotics. He knew that dialectics

.is "the algebra of the revolution.2" He surpassed Hegel and

followed Feuerbach to the road of materialism. In 1844 he

wrote iis first Ilcorresr'ondence on the study of nature" -

"experience ani idealism," - and it stowed us that this thinkerf

is even today a step higher than niany modern natural scientists

of the enpiricial school. a.,nd a large group of idealists, I
philosophers. and seemi-ideallsts. Herzen had arrived at the
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Idoor otf dialectical rnatrci&ahiG-m', but he stooped. sn-ort before

hint o ri'ca3.l. !~a tereizliso.

Precise>~ because }{erzonht. &eA to-psýed thuvs, ý,Af-er thie defeat

iof the revolution of I.MS8, hes plungied iflt-o the state of' spiiitya3(

ber.kn-ruopt cy . At, the tinea Ferzer; had left tsiaend directly c

observed tUe revolution. A t thle t ime ahe wa s a d em-ocerat , re voiuj

tionary and socialist. ,H ucevsr, hts~a ciln. was: one of the

many kinK; f bou~rgeo-"is Eand pett'y bon <greoisoiali whirch-

flou4ribl"' at the timse of' i$04S hrA n- been thaoroughlx smashed

Jsocialism, but a kind of beau tvflt nhi'aneloý;y and good. intention.

which the boreidernoe:'rats !) Te rurotetariat than- had n~ot '

yet ben rid of the-ir jotanence hod sfd for th~e erorezosion of I

It'heis rcvoluttonar-yatr at tieme.~

(RExt'ra-ctsrn-v Lepin: "COMscmora~tinI s ircSee I
C~o~-eteWoksof Le'ninl Vol..XVYII pf;. 9JO.0)

In the culture of ever'Ty naton the. r certain dmoa

tic antý so1ts clun. oiciirt Ideit they are ncot well,

de-valkped.. Tor ea.ch natioin ttasts toiliac,aa'ne and t x

Irjli esas MI-4S, andteryn.F ed to t'

birth. of de'rocratic and rocia..Lint idetClo,ýical1 systemsn. PB,.tt i n

e-aeh nriti-cn teeis also tou.ýrwo'oi,: cultu~re (in re-ost nation.,

there-, is rCIon the, cil ture of th darlk ý.w naps andl the cl ;o ~ .
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rn''n'4no T).64tbon.n -codirJ I ~nton m ultureA isgeray

t'l ou itu re of thLe laadllord~s. priests and the hou~rk-e oiaie.

Ttr ýwant to say the fo'lowvi~ng to in!blembro of socialist

,oartiez o~f all1 nation~s. InL eacoh mt-odern. nact ion , tiaere are two

nkations.10r In each natir-.-nal. culture~, there are two nationial cu,-

hi~res. There is teGreater Ru~ssian culture of Pr;rishrjkevJi~ch.,

Guchikov and Sjtruve and th~e like and there is. also the Greater

Russian culture of T chaikovsky and Plekhanov. In Ukraine there

are also Lwo such cu;Ltrs just as thereý are two cultures, in

GeruayFrance, England and a-.ong 'the Jew-ish people4

iema;f the maoiyof tCheý Ukrainian, workerrs come under theIinfluence of the gr~eater Puissian culture, wes may, def~initely

tnm hat a,.art fi cii-the caulture -and ideology of the priests

and the bouargeoisie of -reautcr IP'ussia, th ~ooyof the dermo-,

crats and socialI democratsý of greý(ater Pus ia 51 play a great.

role. In. strli.rub I'ncf ae'-ainst the ix kindA of "lculture,"v

the Ma.r-xists' of Ukie;,s epar-ate fmomt it th~e secon~d kind

of culture , and tell their ownr w~orkersl "We must-fJ~ gresns

utilize, and con-solidnte e"IJ. oppeortun.ities fcor inatercourse with

th~e awmal!ened workerse of Qraater Rdssia:. and their literat~ure

a--dideas4  This is-, the demuiind in th'le ba~si interests o f the

workers rnovem~ent of Ukraine and the w-rokers movement of



fro tein Cr4ticl.Vievt eonor the~-f

UeTtio.±a2 QrqwtenAC,", set Ccmn1-l~ete Workn of Lenin,.

Vol. YXPXV, PP. 5 & 15.)

S(1) Nots&,- by j~rc Uriver&zality inlds is,~nttibility

with the opposition dsoes rs; , con~pati~bility with

competition and wcrld intercor-rs3; thir-1, ooupatibillty tvitlkl

the majority of the ianexberc of the rul~insr~s;T rh

comatiilty it th ilusonof con.-mon. intere,ýsta: and

sixth, compnt-ibiltity witki the stelf dceeptiou 'of t~hinkersj

&ad d5.vihion of labor.

()Thomas Hobbes 0L588-1679)~ britikchboigoaatris

vhiloaopher.

()John Locke; (6:o) Etih bcurgeoie- m~ataxviatlistý'

ph ilosoapter.

()Martin Luthcr,(43356 ,wCrnman 3 ,tader of r

(5) John Calvin (15O 900)11364), ?ýr5;nch' leader of relUpigon

(6J'an C)ottlieb IFichlte, 0.764*1814), a repreaentative. of

Ge'rman clrsclPhliwor'pYh suabjectiPve idr.alAtt

(7 Adsun Smith 123400 Britilsh bourr-,etAs eecon~iist 1I(S)lRichard the Lion IHaart (K5-19,iing Ftioq-ard. I of

England, led th Cusad!en0.
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9)Philip Arguatus (265:L2-23) King Phil ip II of France,

led the Crusadas.

j(10-) The large and extremely d•-'Lrty cattle fold of Kring

t Ao-hneta& of Gretl mythologyý It imaplies a very dirty

Place.

j '11) The mcanln-c is "mllgj3 intenrets," referring to extraord-ind.j

ary. expenditi.res oni stranlge hobbiS,'0e

(12) Sitol1ypin l)..tl Rusr-ian Mini1ster of the Interior.,

an ettrene rewfltnier-.nA

(1) cio-is of IRasmazirzen rist-ow-atic 1&nd'.ordr

(14) The Paris' proletakeian uprasilng. from 23 through 26 June 1848'

------
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00i!X.Y ON P1Th E10 EO 'OOS LTTLFA.RY REhRITACIJE

/The fo~llow-~ing is a Zu'.1 translation. of an,
artilo'e entitled ~5a-ehviluntw-o'a

ctl-3-cj.wcn-1h!ýUeh iL-ct'a; (Eng-lish. version
as above), appcarxng in Wr'nn Paro (irterarry

Gazette) , No.0, pctningý,Th P.rc 16,'%o

(Wen-i., Pao BEditor'se Coa.,.len.), On the 1bo0%1e. isa

literary heritare^. particularl.y th-e clasn liti-tatknor

o f critical. re-alist-ic 1ite-ratlýuýe of the 19)th cmetur~y

Gorky hacl masth- ceýrtain very good coweneentn;anths

ne~ws ere filled with th e critical1 s-pirit of IVur::citg~v 0

litrary held.itage- .tc ertreo'buzgoccu-

I?.evSi:.onister and, borbei ntl~tso ave

cracy andto imiainisi theý bno-vrgrco,1s 1ý-ltcerat-

nrx of the 1.9th oent-.ry. Thcey ]have- rrea~tly r blit-

cizedl them, and. cem-ted amtonpg tlhec, ytnuths!: a ki~nd of

su~perstitIou to the effect~ tlhrt thbese thing-eý are not

mitcb. different l'rort the snoi-al-i~et and Oomtnniart

spirit. in proletariatr literature, if we 11listen t~oj



the viewo of Gorky, we can achieve the reslt of

breaking davn this supecetition.

For this reason we have compiled the following

materials for the reference of readers.

March 196C.

We have good reason to hope that, when the Marxists write

the history of culture in the future, we shall fully believe thai

the role of the bourgeoisie in the process of the creation of

culture had been greatly enggerated. This is particularly so

in the department of literature. It is equally true in the det-

partment of painting. Here the bourgeoisie is from beginning to

end the employer, and so tho legislator. The bourgeoisie never

in the past, and doesa not at present incline toward the creation

of culture - if we are to give a wider interprotation to such

creation, and not confine ourselves to interpreting it as the

atinrI develoeriont of phyrsical living comfort and the deve-

lopment of luxurious i ink> Capitalist culture is nothing but

the syotem, of the methods with Ohich the bourgeoisie materially1

and spiritually expand and consolidate its rule of the world,

the people, underground wealth, ýAnd the forces of nature. The

bourgeoisie has never interppreted the process of cultural deve-

lopinent as a necessity for the development of the masses of all

mankint. As we all know, the economic policy of the bourgeoi-

. ., 50.
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sie has led to hotnbbstit ity wncrg tbe neighbortng national-~

Iit.ies of a stcte0  Th~oseýf 1v3re -weakly- organize..et pprtictLarly

the colored pe o-r3.es, ha~ve- bkeccrt.e the s"laves of the. hoirgecis ie,

with less rig~hts cospeired, with th"Je whl"ite slrsin the counitries

(Extract from report1 on "Tite LiAterature of t he So r)viC

Unioni " at tbA1s Conigress of Soviet- Writers, On.

ir.. hE~ 1 'AMitt 13"F40

Inteheritaro of 'oeos cultnre., honey anr'i poision are

clsey niedtogether, end int bourgeois~ science, the "t1ru~e

s$ 4not"conicevniig past- hurim.ri hiestory ýposvses thle chara;7cter

of am old wench well, verscd in wo-rld affairrs disguise-d as, a.

pure and simple young~ girl..

(Extract. from "On Cul.tureU , pubJi0-shed in 19,35)

don riot dcn li-tge" e had eo stated 35 years

ago. T1cWhol Ie tile andL 'ortý hsxrý nrscved thut he axctwnily

nevel ýerldened an~ything valuable. in bou.,rgeois. culture.~ I feel

tha't, nil3 the techniqu si aM-' skiJ1ls in the.c. la7bor de-oartmernt and

literary earsn are th~e sotV4eluable, thirnrs~ in1 bourXgeoi

s.,tutre 4

(Extract froY4:'ýOn n¶e Authýors andiApetc

Writes," pfbl~sed i Izventia, I. ray 1928')



Scentury it was a mpaor ard moa-t ex)Pansive and mst beneficial

literary sthool, and it ws handed. down to the 20th century. The

characteristic of this school is its sharp rational'am a•d criti

cal spirit. The creators of such realism were mostly people

mentally siuperior to their conte mporaries. Behind the brutal

physi-cal force of their olass, they saw clearly the weakness of

the social creativcnees of thhe c lass. These people may be con-

sidered prodigals of the bourgeoisie. Just as the hero in the

Sreiigiol s legend, thIy escaped from the restraint of their fa-

jthers. fromc the oppressJon of dogma, and trtditioli Howevernl. fo"

the preservation of the honor of these robels, we must state

that a small number among th&- had returned to the fold of their4

class to enjoy their roast veal.

Beca-use it holds a critica) attitade tewaked reaLities, the

literature of the Prpodigals" of the bourgsoisie has very high

valuet though the authors of these short stories end novels did

not point to a way out of the confusion created by the garru-

loue, sail citizens. Only a small number of authors, princi-

pally authors of the second grade, following the directives

of current philosophies a.d authoritative criticisms, attempted

to establish certain dogtatic truths, haermonizing the contra-

dictions which couId not be ha r. 2 nized, to cover up the clear

ndepicable lies of tie bourcoi's social system.

The basic and central theme in 19th century literature
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ris i'idividu6.l pessiwirlt rcn abcrat by th@ rcaiiwiztiorn of(IW onre owknezs an~d ePffzrinac~y irn society. Sclhopen merE Hrt-

marr(?)Leopardi ,7and mnyag other philorsophers all strexigthmeeIthis idea wvith t-eachings of no sign.ifica'nce whatever to huma&n

living. The source of suoh tecig-ntrlyis to be found

in their' personal feel1ing of Ciadiv-idu.&k. it,ýolatiorn a..d helpless-

MISS in modiety. It th3 "neW riumlitiee cre~tsd by the probo,.tar-

I-at in dictatorial Soviet Uniaons event A personi hiding in the

intense c6ld cff the North Pole I alwaayk threatened with aeath1

will cot fieel himself isolatedk and helpoless.

BergeoirAs "~p'odiga3Y' realsism is cri~tics). tealiosn. ` Cri-

ticals). rcami expoarts the ug"Linass of society, and describes

people in the tradition of the hom~e. "L'ife and adver~tune"

under theý opprE.fseicrt of relig±OLIs dogmin WA.i lawý' Cann'ot poinit

ta.0 a'CY 01t for the pcorlo. It is ea4sy to ort'~iicze allI

thing's Axistent, bztt api-ii:t fr'mf .ý,,fir~ming. tha.t social life and

gener al "existorce"l are of ao signifxlooncc at ell, it baa6

f.LW½ije to at ir-!anthingý elre~ .' peoplee have Oxtesdy

louidly assertei thisj point.

(Extract iron Tn: S'tudy 'of Literature"' of 1.934,

in) the urttjicle 1"1alkingrwt Young Authors t 1

We must unatirstr -A that cr'itical real1ism %as produced



ais the c vl of thec. Indi tds c reaticrflsn Of ~ cfnuspe4-~

I m~~ wo cns f srugieforth,(ir living, and.cno fin;,d, their

4 pOrzitiaon i~n ýBAfe sd kTnor4.ý or L-,ts resi) Azes the a&iinies nemt of

tk-ain~ iud~ividmal. exiaterce. w hic. t~hey. ia ergrot' eza the fitility

of &,; 'm il ife s etr the enti:Lt procbc 1:)of hi~story4

We efiita-y onot d thef pxtensivs i. 9- olCoss10mal

w'tlneb'c-rittiolail rets: &-nd ive .rttacti grteaýt iamp4ortcimce

to its at"IIevm ;s in th-el litor-ary font3m a Pd si n t in1g .1art1 A.t

t he0.SA. !.7C- t ie T! e 16 mCuAVAst ras eC ai'. )0 t v" e: n&e thia r Aret iw";~ i f onlly

f or th~e pvrarrose of expl3taining tht.h ro ttv.-ants of th~e past of v.trI

gi n g aS,-i n et a ch 1. -,-re anant)bs arc e x t errn ating t heinC

*1 But satc, hformal realism; coud: rnot int. the paust' and ca irao

toay foster the soilsthae~tr ecaiuse; it; only c.riticimes

bu~t does not a-ffirm agr~thinig, or which is wr eyeen, Ifjr;

C 'hnt it~ once had3& dnlioed-

(lExtract f~rc-w report v, "Sovct ~ at ~trtu#¶ . tm.e

let Congrcsu. of£ AXII. .E;cviet Axi; 'Lb es, 17ý' ko, gt 134)

I Yes , manty Ma t s~~t'vbeent ole&*ha c:Fnte

J~ uexe y ut.sing different larsouaree to teoll th wetrulth:inJ

vieua lif e is a mystery perf cci s sslitar'y an~d un:ontfortr.lt,,Ie on

earth, scometir'es,, evený solktari Jci t:, co'nmo~s~r,. Tc h I ~

stcn?, trag-edy is rnovi ug, it is. no~t very 4euifl

Icnfe ,te1")tfh ceu-turiy m,.-etammorphovrss ofI Prometheus,¶



is a brilliant rortrait of the S•.ll oitizten indtvidualist.

StoL a perzon only sees himself and the road 'to death before him-,

self, and is obliviovs of anythiag else in the world. Even at

times he may talk of the suffering of the world he would stil J1
not think of the effort.s exerteid by the world for the alleviat-

ion of the Suff ering. And ever, if he thinirs of it it wciu.ld,

merely be for the purcsc of showing thowýt such suffering could

not be overcome.

Y!e ftee. that suffering cannot be ove:ccome becuaue his

ao0it a, ry e-nd painfnl self is blind and cannot sae the spontRnX

eouS activism, of the collerCtivr body. l He Cannot think, of Viot-

, 'ýY There is only one joy lift for this .ego", an.d6 that is

the airing of grievan.ces the ohanting of one' s own troubles,

and the waging of a dying struggle againrt onveslf. SirAce Man.-

fr.s, the "ego" only delivers loudiy the mourning verses ýfor

oneoelf , for tha iso.•lated and snall creatures like onself.

Such tunes have been given the teai of "poems of peBsiaJ"AI½

If we Wiok into its ment.ig, we., shall easiJly sae that the "worlr.H

aunT1gA in the poem is on.l.y f • a kind of coier behind whibh hides

the *,wked "geelf, that has forgotten its -socuroe. The "Sl-fef

hides there, trembling for lea" ot 4os.thb wailiig about the

lack of meaning of individual,,existee, and, this is sin.eere•

The Individual unser iis on mind to jvtdge the groat world that

ie Niu1 of Vitality, and he cannot but forzcc on the ,sntire
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Fworld his own feeling-lý oftels fte aningr of lifle, ohe exaggerates his soiidt-ude, like a mosquito that starts to

harass people the moment it feels bad, demanding that people

should listen to the groans of his lonely soul.

Such a poem is someti.es effective4 but it is merely

the effotiverness of the sincere feeling of forlornness touchinpI

people. It may also be beui ulbit thee beauity is that of

the seductive glow of the leoress as depisted. by Flaubert.

It is entirely natural, just as when a man has exhaiisted ther-I source of his oou.•rage ard creativenessw, and lost the feelirz

of organic conneotion with other people, he naturally reaches

sUch a state of irndividual development.

(Uyýtract fro,-n: "The S3oirit of the

Individua I Character0 9 f
From ancient days the Russian philistir.e received an

education which led him to distract reason, or even to he

hostile toward it. The Church is greatly concerned over this,

and soiie literatnre han also helped in this. From the "Cor-

respondence" of Gogol down to the present, among the very

great writers of Russia, we cannot find many who took into

account the creattve force of reason and thence proceeded to

understand that reason had made really colossal contributions

to mankind. As early &s in 1851, Tolstoy wrote in his "Diary"

- III56,



f!convyciot.Iraesc iz tho"ý grc.-. ten't ev'l, a.:' it ca)n be mAid to be

theý gRe-test evil a&ttainOaý'lc; by man." Latl-er, ini a letter to

Yasnayr, be even sa-idx, "Tto'c orofound Lý-now]-odge iis' abb'.orrabl,'e."l

"This cor permrentesj hisý entire moral Philosophy, and inr: elven

flfleCted in 11-1. grea.t Vworks 53

flostoyevsky wasz. also hostile toward reason. W1 th his

g e -n i s he piercing~ly expres,-ed. a row"erfl"' force, the force of

talexnt, apart tro::-. resspon.- To Andreyev,,- thinking' is u sn

ISenemlyt and lip treated thinking as Ile principle of feelIIng",

a6 J'S it io Va spec-ial. kinrd of feelingr. One- of t~he most tvalernt 1

ed. of modern writersý has put intoA the m o ft 1 his own "tm

the follcowinvnrt-~Tcntc- tili, Is t ru it t 1-", 1Eo'Jrce of

Fuaff erin'lg. Viovrcnn IOnr Ut thinI. Uki ', will. b.e cma~rtd

by 740k ird. #7(

O.f cou~rse, an aetutor IX. rot rew-oonnblbe for the feelings,

thaiic a~n acIo of him ow "htro '" if !Ie dsno t a ct

IJtC t:4rt0 h forcred hIJr owuA tec~i-ng~s an:J thinkin;,P on his

herco, hut rather ojcilydzihsthe tomca .uevoidr-

,abiltit: of tin developm4ent of Fuch feelings andtidirsh

as wa-- do ue by IZS e!i- t'Ia nrt&' a."alzacA, an F1iat be rt'. H ar e w e

Are not ta:lkingr aboit, this, autror' or thtone, but ra.)ther an

impottant fact- when the rea~l andý p ,ofourAreoutonr ideo-

f loy i organizinrc" thle w-111 otf a newi c13ss to ecce-ot the at{of reasin and its )sbo-r aad creations with the? objective ofJ



the reo-garization of the ent'ire culture on the £oundation of

collectivism, and the reorganization of "the entire way- of :Life,

and by the side of this process there is clearly another view,

P view hostile to reasonF

Often, in books we can feel a certtin trend of the author,

though written in respectful. tone or even in tones sympathetic

with the revolution, a trend, which may be unictuntarty and not

conscious, that seeks to lower the role of thinking, indicating

the inefFectiveness of thinking i. opposition to the "super-

intellectual" or the "siub.conscious." If this is properly done,

it ia instructive and so beneficial. But it seemse there is a

kind, of formula an a result of which nsuch books arc Monstl; badl

written, In these books, because of the weak technique of the

autbor:, there is more ezsily revealed the effects of PLIlistinl

isr,, Here too philistinism creates "inside one's heart' "ol

gas, though not very serioun, but neverthelese injurious, ea-e-

cielly for youth.

(Extraet from "Philistines," in tihe "Literary

Vang:[ard Maazine" VFebruary/March 192%i.)

f Not all weeds are harzaful or non-'beneficial, because

from nany weeds .%e can extract some poison for curing disease.

Phi•istiniss, only creates poison of a destructive nature. If

the philistine does not feel thpt he is only an insignificant
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inrthe ra#.art ne~ry of o&ital~i.sen ,h oudntbzas

stubbornlya' tuti.ey ras to prove t~ie 0.11- importance1 , to

prove hiis Ifreedom of thoi)ýht and w-Ull to proves his exijstenit

righte, and he wudnot crenate in the 19,th andl ,SOth Conrrae

sIVch typos, of peorl.e as "a-uperf3 none person," ( ~repente,ýnt ars.s-

toorats1 " 71 eitpe-r-timze hero et<~. 1-anrd, thoso) wbo are noither,I qaeocks nor e~rovs.'

(Exttract frorri raport on I'1Snoiet Literatrx&'l t(,-

Ist Co ;,rcýss of Soviet Writerst 1? Ausnat .i_34.)

In ths, bourg-eois, lite-rature of 'Rest E'uzrope 'we *-must da.e-j

tin guish be twe en teo ceets;n- of authr~re. Th~ose of tlue first sect
I alof V

eulogt1ze sad ente rtlain ter c.r clss - Va-c.-u I Wei-li-

chi Vtov~~n~P~e~tanN~iy-1 ,oebT c*.1

Chiao-thih, 3ha-msza-lo-1u ., Yu.-lisaUhhtn-af and hundreds

of' similar peorple4 All -,f thorn are maodel,, ttgob peomple of pro-

perty,tl and withoit, rmch ta~lent. B ut like thoir readern they

also aire e-qually artfTit and vulgar..~

T'he setcnd sect doect not irclude many prropieý o'fl13 a

fe-w dotrrx. They were the ereatror of critical realic A and

rovoiutionary romaanticismý Th-ýey waere e21 rbel of theirow;

ciac4s, "prod~tgalslt of their own class, ariatocrtste destroyred

by the bourgeot~iai, or. acions of the pettj- bourgeoisie who



had broken through the suaffocating limits of their own class f
The works of this class of Eurcmepn writers 'hav for us

dual andindisputable values First, they are model literary works

in tecbmique. Secrd, they are docurments which show the proOessI

of the development and disintegration of the bourgeoisie, the

creations of the rebels of this class and documents 4h"ch o.-

tically explain its -way of life and it:,3 tra-ditioal_ acts,,

In my report I cann.ot nalayze and criticize in detail
the role of realisw in 19th century literaturo. Its basic con-

tent may be summed up as opposition to the conserv.tism of the4

feudal lords as revived by the large bourgeoisie, the method of'

strug-gle being the organization of democracy on the founO• tion

of the ideology of liberanisn and hu;canitarianism, t at is to

say, petty bourgeozs denioc:r•0ny. Many vwriters and the mnjority

of their readers understood this kind of democracy to be in

opposition to the large bourgeoisie on the ore hand, and opao-

sition on tue other hand to the daily growing powers of attack

built up by the proletariat amTainst which preventive -easures

had to be taken.

(Extract from?• . report on )Soviet Literature"l -to

ist Contgress of Soviet Writers, 17 Au'tnst 19.54)

The entire literature of the West aid of Russ.ia during

the 19th century was in nature built fron one pattera. The
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mn.jor w.'v'i were cret&•A by a single y.uth., Fe came from the

hourgeaLe' te athe e iwi or heI the state poier after the

Rrench Revolution. Becusae off certain reagons, this in could

not live comfortably in the &otiety of the vdicto.ti.s There he

could aot find poattion, perhaps because he overestimated hMx-

self. :e held : icself above othsrs Ha aroused-in othJrs

undivided confidence in him, but hia whole life was a minor

tragedy. Practically the •&hole of the literature of the 19th

centu•y was built on thie pattern.

(Extract from 'WTaik wita Members of the Youth

Shook Obr-s Who have Entered the Literary Ci.rclea"

publiehe - in 1931•)

The basic them.: of the literature of Europe and Russia

in" the 19th cen.tur:y ies the individual opposed to society, the

stzte and nature. The xsjor rjac,)on which ronsed the individua

into o-Pot itio a to the bo-irg-oic society c-.zps traceable to the

merab"-e u gat.va i.:•.r s,. o rs which,, had become orgarnzed

in contradiction to cl.ass ideology anid living traditionsr The

individual greatly felt the o•..ressi~n of such impressions whi 'h

stood in the way of, his development, but failed to realize thaj

he himself shared the responsibility for the vulgar, evil and

ariminal foundations- for the bourgeois society.

Jonathan Swift wvas a satirist of all Burope, but the
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bour-geoAisie of ihrcpa bheld thznt Lil. Sa~ire Vwr4s Only dir ected

a gain S-t' flngl.antd. Gene.rally *pakig avhe a reb el cr.i-ticizes

the lifel of UiS societ;. he, soldkm azmd tvtea .JrSogt2izCs

his own responsibiiity fo3r the ihkieffl. realities of ti~

society. 'Peartiular]LY whim the hasic Aotive of Usn criticism

of the existing;, system ~come:; lese from, his pro. oand wad, corsect

lAnderattin-ding of thom signift lca..ce of the variour' faotors of

social economy, glererally his cri-ticism h'.s~ I 'eerk ccraosconed by

his reeling of despai±r over the life: in the. narrow iron. cage" ýg f

I apitalsm1 or esie by the desirc for r-,evant, e agaiinst h i r o wn

Sfailure. in li1fe aA-n the sht,,Me itlir htrugM f

'Fe may Say ti-tat whvl ax. in ivilhal turns arour 8.ý to xsqad

'he mantes of wkr-:he does rt it do itin the iner"tso the

massaoutkl rathý,er hopes th'at the ma; eev, of workers atf~uer thley

haede-troyed, cai ml. '06t tra. rui tec A.p free Am of thought1

and, froedont,ý of act-Iocn. Let me repeat. I: -ter'tAtretO boro the

i evoliuti.or was bar,icslly writtc-n or the tbazie of the tragsdy

of such paopie wh fkt± toir l:ife' vertr, nex'ooi foundk tba-mselvea

eunz-prflic.us -in 'soCiec , 10gu a i/ac of Ou oft in 3 sotoy,

and failed to fi-cid .t. Steyuferd ed, or Erpoac

with the soot ety they hatedt or sunk decper' en.. deeper. to hac.~ine

drunk~ards, or suiicides.

( orct f rom 11,S3ovi;et Lit eraturet& re-c' toý th~eý

let Congress, of SovietA Writers 1,7 Auguist 4S34.)



;er Tolstoy canODo; ½aytvsky we re gqth.es of the hightes~t

Eu.j "jropeý p ay ýt4tey-tionj to R11ssia wijth tw

hamo joined the rmake. o f S hakespeare, Dant e, Ce rvant es and

Goethe, and tak~e th,3ir placees e'rong themn withou)t quVAl'm. Bujt

for a time they pwroduced bad ,-influience o'rer thei-r dark and

unfotun~;efatherlard.

ýSu Ach influence was produced at a tine whoan our elite

fima'es were tired and hiAd fallen. dow;n in, their struggle for

th.,e Iliberationj of th~e petp-le fromt otpnressive rule, a.-nd the young,

forces jnre paring to take cver were fL1eenug,,, uneasy and fearful

in front of the o~minous silence of the execution stand,eniv

seont, and the ~ lyfooliAsh people. In suc~h a state, the

younn- checked their advance zand thae people, like the earth

beneath them, silently Lv.wallowed the bl.(,ood wh ich they had shed

in the battle for freedom. The ssmeall citizens who, hýad been

Iovi-ýra'ed by the outbireak of th-.e revotutiwnM, became. tired inIthe hol.-e TOr comfort and order, and they resolved to suirrender

to theo v- ctora, to betra,;y the defeat"-ed, and fo~r this betrayal

theiy received sote authority wh-ich, tLhoug-h small small, was for

~ hmnevertheleess atn roin

The heeývy and grey clouds of darkness of' thie rea ctic;nary

Ifo-rces hoavered above; thae state, and the star of hope was

extigished.' H'esitatinn P-nd de-pression -ereV ed the hearts



ofthac.ýyount ar eotepy_ a_-.d the l~o d t~~ 4 W so th dark

focsonce more ran,(Iy &evdthie net of cava "ryt

In. this tragic mom~eat, th z evi' tual leader of th.e

society should spteAP out withb his voise rend t~ Mtsvie

It~IIIe poverty' a.ad ignorpmics of the peopie are thae SouUca5

of41 all theULsfortunoaa of co' flfe.ý They are- the tiagfdy. LIn

his tragedy~ we. should not. be passive' oh. 3rvrr, for the a±;uaatj

Iiort soýoner or Later .st fr .zrce us to play tIk-,h mos*t L yn rt- ta. t

roles I;n this a rageiy. Whner Vi e people a~re still Slaves and.Ifblind beasts, no, oze %,Ith intellect can affo rd to be n&lfor-

the peopKle wtill wawfen. will achier e lib etrat io,4 &xad 'will redtJ<"

jat~o againset those Whoa ha_4d apl brutal force a,5vnv;,, Vita' I
avid desptead th-em. Whcwt;.tere are so an ggare, ar§Ukmd um,,

and so .many sla~esý too., wie c!a ..nnt h,;,tv good :ttvtnr, ThiAs atato 0½

has, a-stranrded huima< ax,;x i, orce,.. to ro't-re the Ii -astl ,L isc.aIof mwan ard to use thJia bestial fLree to Ooeldt t wncw

State Io : it o p -3 n s Me a mt Iýne 3.l1loc.t t hst fore ae ,r is boetile,

towa:rd31 brutal1 foracc -Th wz"I fare, c-f a, #at e alies~ it- the free-

orof thS pIopt*0 W`AM on~ly the fcrc a of the people cay.% dafvi.etJIthe d-arkt fcorca~s of a f~t.Zrgl or th.e vlitctoy. of free-

dom and Justice, for "owie, cisc-ove~r bctyia thisr vi tCt. r.y

I Itty y'our li.fe be trarltforzied imtO a-14cc . A

"Be patientP so sajid on. yv in 'ifs &.ddress at. theIs emoa uinvaiLin- Cho~ to
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"improve your own selves! said Tolqtoy, and he aeded*

"Do not use force to resist evil!"

In these exhortations for J.tience anr non-resistance,

there is something very ugly and shameful, somethi[ (, ich is

very t..luch akin to malicious satire. We must understand that,

these two geniuses lived in a. country where the br.ttl forces

over the heads of the people had been developed to the alarring

and extremely shameful stage. The ruling lcasiz rode rou,-h!. hod,

and the entire country was turned into a dark execution hal• .

The lackeys of the state power, from Soviernors down to petty

police officers, all babbarousiy plundered aid anenhYndied.

millions unon millions of the people, playi.ug •w,;ith tlem as if }

they were mice caught in the trap. j
And there were i•eonle w•o d'alled on the suffering mas:-es:,

"Do not resist! oe intientt"

And they iinel beasvtiful iangaage to etlogize the PatiencJ

of the people. This pain.ful extaple fully ey lains the real

attitut'le of Rssian iiterature toiiar6 th.e pz.ople. The entire

literature of :Rus!ia is a stabborn preaohing of the passive

attitude toward life, the e-,ilog of piassivism. This is ne-ural4

The literature of the petty citizrens canrot be otho.rwise,

even if the small citLzeu artists posZ:e•s genius.

(Extract from "Talk on the Faabita of tli.c Snal Citizen,

Talk. on Tolstoy and DostoyevskIyj" This was firist
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published im the "?New Lij,*. Journal" of 13 njovember'

1905. Lenin had a high opinion of it.)

•-Realism of the bour~geois, aristocracy" is th e critict)l

realism- of t a Balza and Tolstoy Becanse of this

procisel~y because of its use of the symbolic form to reveal a

critical attitude, Lenin eulogized Tolstoy, and Engels and Marx

eulogized a&lzac. Our roa)ism has the possibility mid the

right to define thin.sa Its criticism is pointedly made on the1

past, and reflects tile remnants of' the past. Its major task is

to use for-.'s to describe facts, oe~a~;nlities and, the mutual

relationships of the peo-te in the process of labor, and tV.rougtj

this method to define socializn.,

(Extract from "'Letter to To-pin t 1933,)

Realism of bourgeois literatures is critioal. but this

oriticism is limited to application to the "strategy" of class,,

to exziain the mistakes cowmmitted in the struogýle of the bour-

geois in the consolidation of its state nower. It is limited

to this need.

The aim- of socialist reaisrzn is to strugggle against the

remnants of the "old world 4' to struggle ag .inst its corrupt

influences, to uproot these influences. But the major task is

jto rouse the socialist snd reol io nary world. out.look.

Ixrvo fro"etrt se-r- - oft1J5
•,• 66
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Yotes 11f (1) These are Lenin'1e wo-rda. ... -

(2) Hartxuann (1Sk?419O6), nea recinry idealist philo-

sopher.4

(3f Iqc-pard. (V?9-l37)~ ItO.ian poet.

(4) S tirrs eP (1806-2853), 0 etafl reactlin nary ideali1st philoso-

peadvocted in~jJ4divtLi s. and

(5 Hlan fred is tha ltr-o of Byron's femot.s poem. He is a mostj

scit:5soul, doeep in his fortress,, divrorced from th e

world~ to repenut his past crimes. P~o -is meaooy

feels sorry for heavzen and the peorle, and has a high

cpraon oil himself,, ared belittles all1 otheve. Flinally, hie

diedO b!, the fortrenss with his warrow andindigmatkn.u

Hfe, relprese-nts- what iscalled "tworld, so-rrot" in Ktaropean,

literature, a. distorted mvental. ntf:tete In the Litera~tvre

(.-f vrios 'urpetn cuntesthceere, zurcmny fir-ares I
LeqidAncrye (87-113)tviit~oof old Rura One

of the imost rp& tii'oof flasaian oy'vbolint,

p la.y wrigh1tsa

(7) All these arm second~ rate authors of Zurropean itomanti-

Hast Ljiteratuare.

(8) 'Refet-ri~ng to coart-st Russia.
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REFUTING PA JEN' S MODEL THEORPY Cr

"TH BASIC VATUflE OF NANK1CIWD"

7The folkovding is taull trenss).. J of a n
article enlit2 ad "Po poa- jn ti jen-eisi. pn-Thsing
ti tien-h, i-n Inn" (Engalish verision as above), by7
L-5., El-fan, in Wan-i* :Pao (Literary~ Gazette) N4o.?,
Psiping, 11 April 190(,T '-35-43-7

On the eve of the; anirgjts a tryu ,g~ g t len the wave

of rav-Yiionis-t, wan rl-SIsing bth inside and cratlsid Chana~, Pa Jaen

also rasda bananer, known as."et ttjna litera~ture~l 0 i' H hasI

rerjeate,,Uy publiA.cized thsviewpoinrt in. his woril-s, "'h Dieal. nd

Humian World "OntQ Sent-Jaioent, "Letter Peceivoed," "Usi-n-T'1;ts

Iote to S5erve as arn Article," and the first d:'oft of his. o~ t p-~

criipt to the Collection Taun-ssinpE 01W as pub) is-hed in Jen-minj

Wen-hsneh (People'E, Literature) of JulJY l957.

Ane a miatt o f fs-c t, Ilong be 'fo re thies ina his "Articlen,

on Lite,,rsAturel!, be had dc-ne a lot of npalblicit.y for his ihalf-con-I

ceaste '"b~asic huanla nature ".1 In this book., his, views- on the,

"£tbesioc n.ature of Mankt11-Ind"1 be lready beoea system of "lthe,ýory

.A. carnýt Iwi aulys is oIf tha!; m or than 500,GOO0 word book, 1 ArX oleb

onLit erate, is naturcily no~t the tavsk that &rtn be shcouldered~

by the rreserit TrtcIe Fe:r c, IonxrIy wi hi t o os3ea e-k on the, qiest-A

ion5 of model which P& den an mosmarenst irportant i n liter

ary~~G -. aiasr



In his "Articlesi on Literature," Pa 3.n Jesys "The most

f importsnt task in the creation of litera~ture and art is the creaef.

tion of a model form. The model form, is the most imoortent

criterion for the evaluation of the ideological nature and the 0

artiesice nature of a work."

Pecause be paid such groat attention to this question,

lerhap3,tn the collection "Articles on Literatýure," he used 63

pag(-,s to instill into reade-re his views on the model. Further- 4
more, in- his as soon as he founi an in

opr' ortu•nity, he would repeated•ly publicize this view of hiss

vi h .ich became more anr more open. Later he no? longer dtiacuesed

the question of models in literature, and was usinr it to attac$

sociali, st literature.

What, then, is Pa Jen's model whilch ia "the most import-

ant task in literary and artistic creation?" 'How ic it created

Those who have read "Articles on Literatare" may for a&moirent

not se•e it clearly, bca.use in his general descript1on, PA Jen

has used a lot of colortac devices to shield it. For example,

"In a class society, the people are divided into d-ifferent

clusses and grops .ch person in the different classes and

gr."upz sust Share the oclass characteristic and class

nrrture of this clasrs or group.2' Such phra ses and sentences

m;ake up the introduction to his ex-pýosition of views opposite
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I1i, nzatvr!!ý 'Ae .eh sel tyl-e. Mt j tt"itrca eabe h

Iend of' confusirg thev yiruthJvs Without. qpoting" Some hligh-f&ahatin

phra~ses?

que.(pes-tion, howrovcr, doors no-t l1e,: in the-se peo

jintroductory passages. Vae cpxes-Iion lies in the fact th at as

8ooa as it comes to th Concr ete arAU ysic of concrete thna

the real nature of' "the basic nature of hwmnaaaity" will, iry~tdta-

-tely be revoaled, and it v-1.ot oussly reviser wand. overt-hrows 14Ce

orig.IaIiy cco't_ ~m ed Is~ reraimseP In "Articles on. Literature",,

such axahmpleii are, innusprabie

Ths~re is no need or us to examine in, deta,"i Pa Jcen a

treatmant of the tmodel in his "Articl-es on Lit r. .turee " bioauseI

tn' acltilat fact ho has nlotl made, -a penAJ ratin, in'vestig~ation of

t h, 1ý-is tz Iret-,tonr. but has cocbtr leai ef ~ork:s at, crit~icism.

JHowevar, frost his so-o;,IP &b. criicismmj weý c)nxl st"ill see wha~t

really: coy etitute his viewes orn the modýel he pubticizee.&

Inm his chapter on, "The, Qa e;tior of Mr)de3 i", Literary

Works," he concentrates his t:oraess for tlhe criticiAr, of the

*formul1ae :"1The model is- tkia fvOllest an~d sh.barpeazt rpeetto

of tena~t're of the-: Lnae' oc f a defirite Et ci ety," and "

model is the basio sccpe of th:2 Party chd.racter runpre 4nited

in, replietic art." T-Vccý for. "lee are in 'r' ýC4, and must be

enit-ACiz 'd bet-auatheyP aafuse ths differceee~s between Itter-.

ature and art atid the oAther i-deologdnal forjris, and neglect the



" fact that literature and art must reflect real istic lift throughW

their forzrs and individua3. charactear anki their rneed to realize

the general in the individual. Thi s has made literary and art

workers to pay less attention to the creation of model cheract-

ers witli clear-cut individualistic traits,

Marxisi holds that a model form must be the unified form

that to a high degree embodies the claso hharaLcter tnd indivi--

i. ua1 character of pe~s-o-n.ities. As Engels said, "'ich person

is a model, ard at the s-me time is also a cleaxr cut individual,

jt, a6 ' egella lthis one& I o lcwever, the criticism of this

one-sided proposition absolutely does nrn imlr that we can I.

deny the comion claess cherecter of the irodei, Quite to the

contrary, "the ccncentration of ordinarypnenenena, and making

models of ihtie vtrrag6Ž.eo3 Ai.d contradictions therei's ca make

thful "to reach t. birpher lev'el, to becoze 3tronger, to be more

concentrated, more exemplary, and moore ideal compo.!red with the

ordiuary realities in life., s thst they will be more universal,

in character." This as the quecstion of the gener-li~zation of

the "com-.on character" of model fo•rm, This has always held

the center of the attention of all v-rearer writers.

Any model form .t be "the inodel character in a model

environrxent, " and this is inasearably connected with the

special characteristic of the cla.ss or group in its society,

In the hictor.y of world literature, any great model figiure must
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first receive its artistic life fron its clear cut class charact

er. But according to Pa Jen, this is not the major question in

the creation of the model. He says that the theory of the repro.

sentation of the common class character in literature and art

"is not in keeping with the entire complexity of hut.an life and

the dialectics of livingQ. According to him, the question of

Sthe co:m. Cha~racter of literary models has its imuortance in

I "the things inherent in artistic works which through all ages

can stimulate the people of different social classes, that is,

things which have the comwron cnaracteristics-of humanity in

general.'"

Although to make a show, he cannot but :ake use 0f a few

"class" terms, such As in the following passage:"In a class

society, the things which are the common characterittics of

mankind in ganeral are often imprinted with the marks of class,

or concealed under class characteristics." In this passage we

can also see that !the cocaon characteristics of' me-nkind in

general" remains c nsi etently the primary content, and z'imprilt U

and "concealment". are onl- sujerfici&.l or transitional pheno-

mena, and do not constitute the .primary things in a rnodel

character.

But even these lclans" termas used for. decorative pur-

poses are to Pa Jen excoessive So he goes forthright to expel

these thinzsfrom th co-_pr.,ion icýharacter of the model. He re- I
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placr tem ith"Lhccomon harcterof n~nindin enleral,"

He sayst, "'When a eonevetc4 person exceodlh the limitp of his own

class$ he will grow into produecrt pomthing l-ofty that is share4

by the majzxrity of wankinr22 Dloes not this mean that11 only by

rem-oving the claas characteristies, anad retaining thaae which

are stiArkly Ithe ccmtiaon characteristioc of muarkkin~d in general,"

may we create a great model, aiad rouse "~the ms tlority of 12aflkind~t

We may sry that in tfArt totes on it araittre,"t PA, Jea is

still3 cautious, and canno.t but refer only amxbiguously to 't his

"CurmrIf~n charac-ter of kankind4 "1 If we do so$ thien La hi-s "On

Sentiment," he' has spokeen wore dire(7tly1 thrvough his Slander of

sQocialist litora'ture. He says., "Our current. literary, works lafl'

sentimentat-3ityt that in to says 'they :Lack,,- the things wh:Lch can

draw Comm~on re;action froiri. pc oPle.. They lack. the hinvtanitarianrai

of tbe. basic naturo of maVnA This ic clear e ug. 'Qf the

fiepares areated in. literary work., whtether or no~t they are

models will. principa~lly L,& dpclife-d by thair ca~paaity to rouse

"teCovkmon reaetlou of fu01 the pn-&'l~ Oil dg rferent classes..

Oil the qwxstio i). of <rhe c~i~onl ofr~adele. Pa Jon bar,

secretly r.anlaced the olarst charact.e!r of & xodel5 by, "the common

nature of hullnanity. ?&jrot- tha,-n that, he necj! interpreted the

individualization of literratry mcdrla am 'Inwaditg ax, founiettion

somfethin,-g which goes toall, uwenA. In "Thoughts on, the, Question

of Modele"d (in the colloti & "Wa-iing Chi") he refers to
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I the in.1 -1dfiidual asd t he sp)e cial cha r ac t e .s t i0 an d si-- ys "Any

caiass warrioir who delýdica~tes hie life to the; proletarian cause

still ha a to se l love, to , enjoy , b .eaut~iful things ,, and to e il
IOver life., to hin;te death, to ch,ýerish freedomr, and to as Aar to

h hawp'inress. Thease individu; I hopes an-d asopiret-ione are orctf

with the commonm asp~iratl-ions and dsed-of' makn. "Nre

to generalize the classe characteristics o-f Lan", withlout provi-

sion for the sns-el csrcerste of individuIle ( and this

- mdivi d.-... spec:aLaity ise realizz'&{ý through Lthe corcýýon aspa~ra tions}

Iof mankind) will not lea-d to the creation of models."1

Thus, in, the lor'ical order of Pa Jein., the commono ctnar Ac
~ er and the indi~vidual ohnrocter of a model., as set forts by him--

self"dialecticralliy enters each, othezr." I n a word, acc,,ordin--g

toPa Jen., on'ly by revealina' the so-c.al'led "comrn-on basýý-Ic nn~tnre

of mankind" aya modýel acquire "the ShiLnl.es wtiich can rouse j
the pao-Ple of all1 dteetSocial c-lasses througeh the ares."O

What are the "dxcdloves and hiop:e&' whidch belon,,ý to

the ý nature of anid'the so,-ccaiivd "Ifragrance- of

4 f loer t. (-be sonrgs of b`!rda,3 tlhe enji-oyment of f oo an'ý drinkc,

---d the pleaýsurezs of sexuoal le,"first exis3tence, serond

SuffiLci~ent food nrld cl.Othiy..j, aad third dvlpe ThePbrer

Iare alrerady ma-ny criticisms ean rF.futetions by va&r-ious people.,

a_ýnd --e _do n' wish to renrest' theme here.,I
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Eprisve~1 sme ec~ ~ n;wf, bring up the foii ow-in qves t onIPa. Jen refers to 1" the th-rings inherent in artIst~ic works which

rouseý the people. of" different class'es throughout tb~e ac"Gs."

Surelyj the'se things must exist.~ Otherwise, bow is 'it that the

creations, of the ancisetta reflectingr, their "§nad;lover- and

hopes" can still. be- enjoyed by us now? If thie is so, then

what Pa Jsn saziy s, "the things whc o s s h.C1loi c a a t

Ieristios of Imankind i n genieral"1 - that is, "basic nature of

inank-in -" see"Ms to exint al~so.

nNow, this is prec~isely tebypoe,)ti1tical. n~atu~re of the

theory of modeiw propou-nded by Pa Jen, This is precise Ily the j
core of. his- theory whien,. twe muzst' expoon and critioizet

Hazio, then, are we to interpret the phnaso o things

inherent in. artistio wo-zrs which rous1re the oPea --pie of diffPere'nt

socoal clar-,sos throughouat the ?.gea?" 'Re must adlinit that Such a

phenonienon does exist. Exazaolesý are 'to be found. ini the story oI "Liang 1!YvM-po and Ch-a Yinzs-t 1M the grivat poezuao of Chun Yuan,

as well an the episodes liztledb,ý Pa Jen himself: Pi Karls cutt-

iug up hic stomach esnd his heart; t11he. rebellious love of C~hia

Pao--yl anil ira T'ai-yu. 'Therse thiues ha~ive actukally rouede

Spe o-plIe of dif'ferant agsand diffe-rent c 2a ,sse. r, But thesp

incidents cannot61 be 6-f any help to the. theory of mor~.l of the

bai nature of ma~nkind pr--rcLcouhdcd by Pa Jen.

First of &1l, In thseltertary workzs arid artistic formo,



manzand bur,.- thin,,gs wihhave lep.ar cut sw, ocial. an.-) class

characteristics. The resi'stance of sacoh reo le foar extope

clear1.y're f lccts: the charact er sics6 of t lhei-r c las s and its

CLaS8 .tititata41ons. It is tu:that, the natr~iotlic poetg of"

Chu Yuan uan to now. can be, sy-mpath,1ized, with Anid enj`oyct. The

lofty sense of repiiiiiyof the stateaFn~an thatprea~

Thu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -Yuncvre n i hr r"tnciamw of the rulizng, grown,

of' state of (Thu reflect hi,- fervent patri~otism and hiJs

persistent adherence to. ideal a-id lotyalty to hi.personani

integrity expressed IS the lines:.*

ttThe- jou.r~niey i's ]long &and. dreary,

Isha-ll sekm goal. ev-erj-where1 above mid. below."

Be, this; as it ma;:y, it clea-rly does, not sh1-ots thet~ "the bnasic

nanture of amazrnkind is the cavas, His, sense- of differentiat-iLon

betwe~en good arnd bad, obetwertt - -ta-iwan & tu.i3tu on,

his conicrete 'oitica r, Loa y Fle was prepok-,red to, devote

his life ftofollow the cen-aes

"TYao and Zh1u::, we-re correcnt andunedn

T-hey pu~rsued the, W~ay and fo*u;nd0 itZ."

tfrl Iang and Yu wocre urhtanid respecfl

They fol dthe, Tlay and. never deviate-d.

Th'ey soureht- the, abls and e~nt-rustedl thnetaeed

1 -ey stuck to pznise ithoult wavering,." (Li Sao)



Bewspre-pared to -pay with. his life for his ideal of?

government, to the e12Ntc.nt:

"11If I canniot ac-hieve exoell~ent cmr;net

I Shall follon -in the footsepts of Peng Yan."t

His ideil. was cl~easrly that of the, rules of Shun, T ang,

aznd iWen an.d Wu (of Chou). Vhat he onposedi were only the bad

emgperoXS who hkad devitAel ±'ron, such ideal go vernment, suach. as

HAtei Cb.1i. Who0 waS giveNO to eno;aet w~b wars ginvn to bumnt~ing

garnd6 Chieh and Chott, tynnm~ts giver to debaucherN.& go he honed

tha~t his own1 king, voi3Aw. 't Cultivatt, the people's hearts", dis,-

miss the "0groap of Courtiters" who

"i~nculge in corruptior. andl r ts Po ve r zuven t

-And never tire of extorting the ponpleA,

Hehped tha t the lking, would practiceo the rule of Confucian

benevolienee in thspoli~tiecal ideal of? lj.s, there waar no t a

sJ1nagle, point rhtch 'did riot reflect his fervent pnatrioti1sm, his

Class iderol og~ of pcrcistient adhearence t1.o ic -al,

P** Mn '1 atn~rtdwith his kirf::o by cuitting up his

6etorrhachl a:G-d gouch-inrs his b-eartg01 His c&:1raPlgeml L.oyalty was

w;t a Pa Jen cl-iam.rsyrsetav of -any "l2oftly"I basic n'i2-

ttu-r of rmankint. It is lerth-at Pi Yenýar was a. loyal subject

ir. the nla.Ve society, and his "c~rgosloyailtyl was fo.,r the

O class of slave lords., 11e resjorted to the fo'clishJ act of cruttia~

up hbis st ormach and, gconchixuw- his.F, heart. to critioize Vltnp Chou,
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not to ovearthrow the rfle of the tlavers system, but only to

Sconsolidate this .ruI e•

Naturally we do not demtand that Pi Kan and Ghu Yuan must

surpass their "political ideal." The question is that their

"things which rouse the people of different social classes"0 are

not "the basic nature of mankind" which "possesses the common

characteristics of mankind in general," but are characteristics

which are closely connected with their own class character.

How are we to explain such phenoouna? We must carry out

a concrete analysis by combining these works with the contents

of their artistic forms 4 although the resistance put up by Pi.

Kan and Chu Yuan, the resistance put up, by Liang Shan'po and

Chu Yingrt'ai, and the resistance Put up by Chia Pao-yu and Lin

T'ai-yu have not exceeded the lisits of their respective classed

and moreover even cLearly rsvealed the limirted nature of their

classes.

Pi Kan's cutting utp of las body and Chu Yuanls decision

to follow the footsteps of "Peng Rian did not in the least shake

the social system. The resictance of Lian,( Shan-po, Chu Yiigm-

t'ai, Chia Pao-yu ani-ILin T'ai-yu a.gainst the feudal and unrea-

sonable marriage system, feudal opporession, and o0ppression by

social practices ultimately led to the conclusion of tragic

defeat,- But they have succeeded in rousing readers of differ-

ent ages because their acts otf resistance nevertheless do
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exposeý the cruo*lty Vh te slavre owners and foudtni rulers, and

the coorru-ption of the, slavi. s-ystem aný feudfl s;ýstemn.. And'this

is beneficial to, -the people. Under. the hieto'rical conditions

*Of t-heir tim es, they could reveail suc~h 6 spirit of rtasistanae,

*And this deserves t~he cympatby wad praise of all peoqple who

d"evmaad cppocitton. to feudali sm. It is not any tole- played. in.

"rousing, the penp'ell by the abstreact "batic. na~ture of' hunaunityt '

which. has~ no sncia l&5 content whatsosver.

At tbhe sreaw Ctiine It it- aIs-o necossary- here to cearry out

a crtc" tc las a~lytsof the ao-called "thinge whichi rouse

peopI6 of dif kerent so ial clanraes. throlugho.,ut, the mgez." In

?rai4,t,' no ltrry rkc2e1 of any kd"d hav ever- protluced completell

ma ens"rnrir~effe-t" ia "all, ager," and aniong lvdifferent

soc~a casss) £aiLes- of thi3s truth. 8re nu"'merou~s.

Take the axa'~ple of Chu Yijan. Through his great poetas

ho revealed the characte--r of a feudl-0 it-atesanci fervently pa~t-a

riotic., per'sistent ix, his ids.al ard integrity. People of, dif -

ferent classes have becn "roused" to varying de'grees. 'Upripgbt

statermo.'n in fe'udal. society bave seen in Chu Ypatn an exatuphl

for theixeaelves. Thrur thef7 great RaOn' hijStorianr Seu-ina C~hie~n'

aftor being,,,nlit with car.ntratton, was. spiritually influ-

arced by, the fact thuat O'"Chui Yln., onA being, bansiehd, wtrote

the Li Sao", and e:etdefforta tko c tplete hie, great his-tori-

cal work Sbih Chi. hit: Pan Kua, the aut-hor of R1an, Shur, Could noti
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be "roused" by Chu Yuan. On the contrary he stood on the side

of the ruling class, and cri tcize6 Chu Yuan as one who "played

up his genius to extoll hir1snlf."

In additions there have also been other feuadial intellect-

ulal, not possessing the same seirit and character of Chu Yuan

.in adherjing to his ideal and iaitegrity, but because of ternporar"

political aetbaCks, also started to chant the "Lj Sao", and con-

sider themnselves "OChl.) Yuan" givinc vent to their melanciroly.

But when tUe court start to bestow some favors on such ppoprle,

the poerps of inu Yuan could, no lor.ger ",rouse" the':.

Among the broad masses of the people, the persistence of
thu Yuan in. opposin oppressive rule also indirectly roused the

people's resistance against the feudal system, and this is wily

the people respect h:..m and. mo'irn him.b

S imilarlv, the model f•haracters of Chis. Pao-yu, Lia T' ai-

Sy and Psueh Pao-chai have also lrouseSad to varying extenit the

peouoe of different social classes in diff:erent ages- In the

Icase of the character of snuel P1.-chat, tilose who reject her

eay she is "mahiciou• by nature.," "with a heart as inapproachahl

as the closed gate s of a city, "1 and topenly perpetrating her

fraud." Those who accent her refer toc h~r as "cailm and composed

elegant and stately, and looking, like spring." kgon6 feudal

intellectuals there are different criticisms of the same charat

or, and they are "roused" in different ways. However, we can
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see that their d-f f erant criticisms have comne f rom the, same

s'uceof her cmat oncpv fnor the pervtcnof' fet~da

code- of pro~priety' and they sought t3 interroret her acoording

to their own con~ceptk an-d. de:;cnd.

In. the hdsof Yi.jk Pt ing-po, thne new Schooli for the StudýN

o ft> LIoC novel IUn gr-lou1-m~enp, thýe, whole Process is being revers,,ed.

lie had. etirefly denied. the bas-tc. differe-nces in the characters,

of 1;in T'ai-j andC Aisxeh a-cltedken ouot the vocia~l conrtente

of th e t wo oh r a cteors¶ a n ld de Co,ý -e thKe "unJ. ty o )f IPaoc a nd

T'IaiL- y,) , e oa ini n;, th is witAh thn words, 1two I c~pnoze

ec-sh other, tip-, rivers ±lowtei differ-ent coursesz, ea;.ch sho-vin,

its. bet, and nei~thier ctupasi n th other, hrb rdc.~

the bert of a love situation., the gra taheeetin

the quality of lit erot,!rc.

Just tak~e a. Iloot, Even with the same mode~l, evenz an,-oag

feiidl itelecuastherec are different re-cettion s and d'liftf er -

e nt1 r cact A-o ns . W1here is. the o-aldctig ht osspoi

of dif-ferent clue -es thcshall, tihe: ~ager0"

such.- is the via- 21 teratier(, of thea feudal a;;e 'in etos ed

the people and. been. ;CaocivCCi by the }:ol. n~d su-enc is sals th.

way 2.itaraýtur~e of the bouxge&oi p~eri'cd "ro")used" th~e rovople andA

received the reactior, of thle p.z(,rAople The bou.rgeoikie may be

"Iroused"l by the ood.l-i of ati-fenrlal ltruebut it Canuot

bet1 :rcu~sed" by thie rzltinryhe;"o.,io model~s, For this reason



1 W7

G,-ta tus t thc! tinJ-.c eo aa to.r ca its sinj, thb.onr

dissatisfi'ed igit-A, Tol1stoyv's expocsixre of thle ozncnijst systemaen~d

snhamelessly -altcran~g his wo-rks, neverthel-ess tolerated his per-I

Isonal exintencei. A a to the,"ohr fte'rltra eon

tionary li-terature7 Gorky, -th s.4 ,ta te t o whaichi. thne usinrulers

were "Irousesd" was; (nly shown in10 the iss-oence of' 4an order for bis
I a z

Inded between Pi hap wzid KD.i ra Oh of u c te e.wn a oirisZ ou 4

f'e f.-ln:, And be-tween Ohm. Y n~r:ý andua oin CfuathI

l ackeys, there was, no comzn;on "ba sic n'iaturce of rnanklind.' Cbhu.

Y 4 ucar:'z u pr i ght amid, p at r io ti.C sicaxi drec eive d f rom th1e r-uling;

graunp of Chu at th 1ime onc212 ohe

~The other daimseis are icalous ofA my lbe auty

In d thIey fIlsel-Iy m a cmua e me o f l,,,oszýe %.or-alst

"T1 he wo-rld tio. luse,, to diA.rlt au-di do~es no~t min~d it,

And brcYAty is cove'red un anAdi, ni Zamtad arnst,"

he WO;K]A is used61 to di~rt andstun~s teCilean,

B;eauSty J.is cove-red1 up and theý? e-viL is etle,

Ais to the proletkariatl, it is trae that it- is also o) e

what,"'usd by the l1iterlary wor"1s and, lierr moel whichI

t1o a cert-Ain. exteat. reflect. the interestsotb-:c ien eI

Ibeneficial to the people. %hweve'r, ttroiletaria I is "roused"

ever, leecase as Par cl s they rev-c'al the ba-sic

I us tue comto to all T.eople, but rather because t'lesc works,



were ptoea cpr1 with the u)e-apano hi.sg7fcnei

fresist~ing the clans n-atuorej o-f th-eir histo.ri~cal, period~s.

cas For thn prciletairiat is the most thorough revolutionary

ClasIte revolutionary misriý1on is not only to libeamte itself

b)ut aleo to thoroutýhly ebliterate tke s-ystemf o~f ex-ploita-tion and

opprerssioa and to liberate the. oopressod of the whole world.

Aeccordingly., all li1terary aad a.rt worke and literary models

which reveal, thnat thety are becnef-icjsl' to the oppressed peoPle

of all1 c rges¶ old rsys;temre And promote the progre~ss of

li~f- m : be beneficialI to th rcr,-olution,'arj stmrpgg).e of! the

jproletariat. Such wottsa will Vnerefore get th\9 symriathy or and

"Ir& 2z61 proletarian rcviders., t-. varyingý extent.

jHowever, the proletariat i1. differe'nt from the, oth.'eŽ

agves rAnd the other clasvz't c thae recept~ion of", and0 reso.atton to

rjh-istorical lite'i'ary tea art Pvc-rkds a~nd literary Aiodel<s.' ThY

d ealI .ngr with the' so-'called "lthirkgn. thp.at rous~e different ages6

all through the different.a'e the pr'cJ'IAtaria-t ahdopts a eni-

tiedl attitude. For, examnle, t"he proletariat al]'so aropre-e Kates

th'.e wcrkc,ý of. Ghu Tuar1, arnd acoe'ntns his woxrkvs ai ax credI~table

legýacy., &ffiv:n nar role a53- a. r-Est poet, ofE &"nnieut-hinaS, an-

synrpathizinrF with the ncxrserut.1or to wi ho vns su"bjerted.

However., in evaluntitir his wcx-k, the proletsariJat also ciritiA'

cafly pti~nts out the clone, li~mitatioms oVIL his, resistance.

It is, the Sa.mv ritE th2, tx~eatroent of literary models



belonging wholly to the op~resred people in ChineSe history.

Take for example th he roic sy~mbola of China' a revolutionary

peasants, Li Kuei, Wu Suung and Lu Chih-shen. Their struggle of

resistance against the feudal rulers does indeed rouse the stron

sympathy and love of moderrn China's proletariat. But the revo-

lutionary heroes of the proletariat nd the revolutionary pea-

sants under the leadership of the proletariat, have also from

their defeats, absorbed the necessary lesso'nst, ad critically

accepted their struggle experienles, so that they have taken to

an entirely new revolutionary road.

Particularly in -dealing with the literary models of the

period of the bourgeois revolution, the humanitarians who oppose

feudalism, the proletariat must vreserve the critical capacity

for understanding, on the one hand affirming the historicali'1

significance of their oTpposition to feudalism, and on the other

hand exposing thteir class limf.itations.

I? we say thet the herooe- of republicanism of the 17th

and 18th centuries had. the progressive significance of waging

a revolutionary struggle against the darkness, theology and

divine rights of the Middle Ages, then by the 19th century,

the positive significance of the literary xodels of bourgeois

humanitarianism had been greatly reduced. Generally speaking,

they usel the humanitarian view.2point to sympathize with the

oppressed, but did not call upon the people to carry out a
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re-volu t lorar, 8t-ruggle. Tuoaatcy and Dwo.-toyevslcy, for eram~ptev

ad'eoce-ted the naz of-"'raine~ad'nnrenac"t ovr

the rn~lers.- So thougý,h they exposed thea-imec 'of the rulers,

actully heyonly, hoped that the rulers would carry ouqt some

Wit Obmantaiansm. Is Jr~n"hmanitarj
reforme in keopfng ih 5 waiaiaim"I a'

iwnizza of the basic niature of msid'is precixetly the*ir stand-f

s-rd. There iG nothing in cozamon betiween theirtwn&iraim

of thte bastc nAture c4 inarkinlI" an~d the. revolu~tionary h&:ranitar-

The pleriL rs itanthe capacity, for critical

JuVAderastadndrg bf all litoerary wiotelsr In history-. This is becaus*

th{ ýre'ie. after ýa13 a lteio c ifferesoc'c betwaet. tho human nature .

of the proleýtariat and tihe human .ns~taro of the oppreseed of all

histori .al ages. As pointed ouat ic Cornnniset Ma11ýnifeato, "T~he

Communaist revolutlion is bent. on rcsrolutely breakilng dlown the

relati.ons of 'the system o-f ownierahip handed down frona history;

accordilngly it il? not at 9l sr11r that in the course, of its

ownkvoopmnt~it will rozolvtely~ break dow~n the ¶veriou-sida

baa~dad downY from thek rpast."

Roat, paorpic npa-ty , t.here, must be points of corxmon

conatact Lrifter all. Th:-o;r weava here toirited, ont the dif fere-

nt Contents of the dilfferenit clalsspax rhich have, thihgs in

commtu~nr Marx*iwa docs not deay Ezwh )comonne.tibeouse the

hum-an rniAtý,a~ -of a. class ialslo the fruit of t'he &Vielbpment of



society-. Since te daw of hijstory, the develtK rien t u jOmar

civilization has princi-oall bre.n during the period of clPss

society. To state it sim.rly, human nature in a class society

has aiways been of two kirds, and they developed along the two

extremes oomsite each other. That is on the ::ne side the

ba sic nature of the rulers of succeeding ages, and on the other

side the basic nature of the ruled.

The basic nature of the first kind is characterized by

such traits as avarice, cruelty, exploitation and the plunder-

inr of the fruits of labor of othaers to enrich themselves. The

basic nature of the latter kind is charta-terized by such traits

as res.stancc against unreasorsable exploitaticinf and oppressi on.,

and aspiration for a beatutiful life.

By the time of the final stage of capitalism, that is

imnerialism the basic nature of the ruiers has been developed

to the point where they are blood-thirsty by tabit and mad

plunders (Monopoly capitartts). The basic nature of the ruled

(the working class) has been developed to the .ktate in which

they possess high degree organization, discipline0, imkprtial-

ity, and resolution to carry out the mission of the liberation

of humanity

In Communist Manifesto, Marx and Engels said, W ihetever

forms this opp)osition may take, it is a fact coamon to all

centuries of the past that in society one section of tll-e peo--
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f~ eŽJ C3t e1 nxt~ nhe r Ckt, c f tl~e reoeiee I t is ther~efore

-not. at all trnethat the voc"i'al cnius:esO.f -affre it-

tfgen -t be vrý,ried sart rocltitadiJnous , i~t X7'I&Ivm,.Wyr'r develohped

aoccord ir ~z to an atlab3.iahe& cw urmon pate r- t at t to say,Y

it was, alweays prneý!joteelude the ideoiLotzy that woul~d el-

mnir,::ted only with thie elim:Jna;t-I-.n of class omoatin.

A-1- the great iocsin.ltrr work.s of et dtoi

cat, agen, ca-: in cert.;Ainmoet aochieve the llco~n: on reac~tion"v

of the Proletariat of todary niot bocawnce of "the briltlinnoc of

humen aature," OP~ the ý dviul Vnrý th~ ,5 as4re o rite

with, theý basicr natureý of m:,ankInd"V a-,, ?a Je. states b~ut bewca..Isd

th~ey havens. rye the t r&1 4 naturoll of theoyps; .

A'S tc the hroe the, fiuturv, new rulers whu stnrugl

fou- the-- new sccial'. syt. t.r ciite nd iet can

elan ros " an "arcffct" .eot .5C3 OIJe and this is

aloIn keepivurt witfh the6law otoveoacto' itoia

rpma ker~al f n rbwejversc a i~ac~reo s, rot due to an-y

roCle ~lyn ytes-aldbe ipc fiat nre of rnaxhmind. whicil

is. corre-on to a'll ere tsilf i' -Levc t~ the cctt

o f a speci 0f ic Cl.Ias. sS On thuis com-oliacated, nnenoa-ýenon in.j ideolog"Y1 in "'The Ido of' CelysiMaxans:go

made. FA thlo!rough arid -pnent~rating an

trpeq, o'Žati onr i s t his sa ay n ew clIan:ss WEhi.ch

s eeks to reolace the- pre v.1ous rulina ci'ass,, to achie've



tbirga, cannot bu,)t dosezcvile its oivrn interets 'AsIthe cormmon interes-,ts, of alt- vmbemer of the soci-ety,

Spe-ahking abstracýtly, thiJ.s Is gi~vi-anr its ownilee~

t'he cloak of nvraitdesc~ribing, theorn as, the sole

ra~tional, int-erests, and a.n ep-ted i deaisy V.he elRse

carry-ing- out 'th revolution. in the sen~se only of its

op osition to anothe,! ciass5 £ or the- very baegini

had, no-t ar rsd a a clsslht aasr rcepreentatives ofJ the society). Ina tshe cn,,coity of the, entire mass-.es,

it rosisttod the sotoe rutling cls~This in t)echause

its earliest ilnterezsts were amull ore or leess

related. to the comr-on. -~vnterests of thea other class,-es

it nteest-,unider the op res~szicm of th~e relatloasbin

ddnthave acesto the rut.l ns tn. s found

'leinterests. of this cle,:ssc bckneficilal to thex... A

Itca thaur. be sen hat thýe p~eopfle of the nrolletariat

ha'd uni'ons bast'ed om commvon, inte'rsst reaton it-h the

bouirge~o~jýise :tnm their coimr.-on straggl~e age.inst feuds. isyn. Be-

cause ox. t~his, in the lit-erat-ure of' thet period of It hs rilse of

the bourgeoisite hs of anif c~into a certalin



extent. &irsýo coulld ro-ase, p.roleAtari4.an refaders. Thic phenomenon

aleCan only filld an, interprotation in- correct coas analysis.

From the. above, analysi8, Pa Jen's so-called 'Ithi-ogs inhe-

re'nt in artiatie works Which? througgh th e, ager have roueed thte

people of different social Cl&8sCei f" tfhat is, "basici knatfre of

ntarkind,"' is clearly P, lie it-hat it. contrary toa hii~ory, contar

to I'eali tie's. Marxismi hoilds th&zt the literary models, of any

age wrat first be c~rm odclrz The relationo'-hip bftween theý

cOnie)I on nzture and. the lindividtual nature o~f thie YfT.-3l.s is not

that ot.' lc.ing' teo oAqyctsite4 dircctions, but that -of mutual

penetration. The in-dividutt. lives of the 01I aracter a.16 does

not, lead to anfr CcCftnOU basic natuClre of bakii0'ht to the

Comimon class!ntue

Thie charractepristicai of the. model cha4.Racteprs of a. class

tntdly, c& orilybe, reivealedilby reliance on clear clit ±ndivlont 1

characters, But an individual character must,- also be closely

tied otn wth th, hzatritc of the clasm in. various ways

if it 'is to become a clear cut Indlividua-0 life of a mloela

chttractert These modtls tip thcy rousea& effen.9-'(t 4ifferent

Sclassos idi different mges,3 on the onorasod. do rot depa-rt from

their mod~el class.- lI.fe, ared on theý ot~her hand they cisc cl~uaxýy

reflect%, the different stand',s, di'ffxerent degreaes Of uandersptandin,

jin reiaftion to thte literary rao4Pel, Here vie do% not find what

jPa Jon rchxsno. to as thc unified rbc:t ture of mankind' and jd
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the common reaction to it.

However realistic and inoving may the revolutionary -odel,

of the proletariat be made, all anti-socialist people will not

be "roused." Or else they will be only -"roused" to theopposite

directions They would insult our literatrret insult our heroes

This point alone is sufficient to give Pa Jen the lie.

IiI

This model theory of "basic natuire of mrarkind'l propounde(

by Pa Jen is no doubt closely connected, with his antitMarxist

bourgeois literary viewpoint. This has already been thoro•ughly

revealed in "The Class Nature of Literature,2' the theoretical

foundation for his "Arlticles on Literature.'e Although in order

to cover himself up, he had greatly "criticized" the theory of

human nature. The joke is that onlr two or three pares la3ter,

he returns to vending the thing31 "Any concrete person, in addi-

tion to the possession of a specific class charascteristic and

social consciousness, also posscssos the coamon characteristie

and coo..on. consciousness of mankind in general. In our obser-

vatiorn of each concrete person, we must not hold the viewpoint

of the theory of- thne Aetern~int•ion of class, and the theory of

class status. For the evolution and changes of manl's ideas

and feelings are very comnlex, ani the man of the 'class' is

still the man of 'mankind. This makes it possible for a societ

divided into classes to give birth to ideas and feelings of
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Frmthis pagage, we zf;C that P c.uo h od

"* the~ory of class st11atu&l to umae fur. of the cITASC~ thcmory, anrd

this method in a tad or~e. We wiabh to askm him thi-s quevstions

Wh7 ta it that- in, '4 pr inc-le" 61yoU "i "tecastcoy

ald, wn. SOOY as youL ftcseirvs each concrete psrsoL¶' the cla-sa

theory 1f. ridicul.,! and chimLAed?- It is .ttlea that mar" tsq complex

and heos-upe of th-in, ,are xc to dispemnse with class, analjr si?

Shr n omi f a. cpsa3 16 still tke meni of irankinA.. You hcve

revarsed. the order hctra. Thcý colrrectkts.et

:hould be~ "The tjvmml of &u.-tiainty Jr, still thu %mn of a

0c1as

Atsain, Ilk sa cisty Otvidcd inito classe's can givot U~rthý

to ideas of democracy wnd hw~ctraimA This- is also a

lame en.:cuse. Doe.;! h e ma-an that democracy andhiaatrintn

areý devcid of the' Olass has-tr Can we Conf"ICs as cme old.

democrac~y and now d'emocracy, o.,1 h&rei hmntrins rd

Proletarian hPa rier t i'~ t3enrrs zineasureacent is precisely

undertairken to aorfukse c.1ize; d-i:??e--rencc'e and. to pa-,os off th.e

fatked &S th~e real, p~zerst-ntin~r hourlgeois things as praletartinr

NVIt11r&ly' iA Pre Se Pt:%u-7 the Vo1lld1-t0 g wih are

inA artiatto wo~rke. that thrcxghO the a.xe rousth

Speople of differentý eoi& lansss,," Pao Jon does not; aim at the
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roep e ,iori, of tie fv,,h rofn e~ d ea ioar y. Lhcar'.;O-.v iun[nature in literature hione but also., eeckets to ti. it ,d

lead" 'and nwdireo"tton ~n' lit ,,riwture. in thie post<.ý4ript to, his

t?~rnj 'hil (firat draft) ,Pa Jen op.eS'ly declares., "The, main

Inton':'e. ina d -Lsiahmn e.±sp s to corotthi:. one-sided

natuzore of our at!nt nors in thec rootitotr of pinn~ltie - the

ivrn' tha..the" cn- uorr' in i-i craion atr th"ie forn, oftl,ý

ft Aeet 1is oo It tC su(, be riealized4 "

W h i5t tftlen is tht'e Pr V1 lung "briIl~ia.nýce P of huv.nalturell

whc ohiopes'ý Lotr inthe z rrys of the way-JLrriors in,1 nr

""Whttter to the Edtr ~r~e of lasiy Xhing 1 ' he has Iven

the ofiorn insoercln~~hd.s'pic 2a,,'Le;I struggtL&

is ao nurkco peonW' eal the ev. " of tb a e exis~tence of cltas'ses.

I We maust rM me r el r qsous thie cd; o I e o f t he samwne' la ss- to t ak e

up the S tragptve but -we absh'ýI A 5150 we theoner-l, of Vlthe

Ceteny class to tre.mble ar be asnJ&.od, e as to c..ausse the'ir

sp-iri~i, diineg atin Far thi;sý we musLt have fose ouir foaxndat-

ion-c'litai.i w;-lch -:1 COOSVO to-i the ikeo.l'e."

-ata goni" form;far a "cas arriatLr It. & trntrs

ttnst thhe "wso"far t~- cla'1 a && tl.-1tA4-ý-tit- i StoitiiCna

to all the p,'eoplel" (th)at i. th~e baanatu".re of mnk-ind) to

* dstnerratc(iseffec[a to- -tonrt") the olntat the enemny

class,~ so tha't they wilL too tie andc; eansat to 6ieathq What
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a Sweet' lie! IketuraI .,y vha,,t he 1hc,, e c of thJe. nodeftIs of prorIleta r-

i~an warriors irs the Threstoration "1 of the borgoi baric nstur4 "

He warts the authocrz. in their ocrat-ion o~f m~odel characterrs, to

reject th.-e huva~n nc-tunre anld .aman r-ent:rlYluents of th~e nproletlariat

a nd repTA.ce th-zm witha the hu,,nan nature and huma setMentso

the bourjeoisie.. Ptie so cal.led, brasilc na~turf, of mlarnkimlne rmo

to ol pol e is oly, a pretext.

On- the basics of lthJinz hope of Pa J.,ato&whoý are

filled with th'-e !týsentinneatsll of Pa Jan wi'lti, only> crv%,ate forms

of "olasz warrior&'" of thc-ýtylpe-, o-f Tlintr Ling, Hisiao, Chiuna and

Lu tinjq. They don the dres,,ses o'wor-kers1 peasfants and soldiers,

but tinherent in their spriua it.;d4 ;P sti.llJ the. Ugly Soul

of t-he bo-urgeolISI$-,

Tvake the case~ oft. Lu. Pins', :in T1insp Ling' s. story "121 the

Hospitel Sý LU Pinglooks oult for ioophcoles where h-e av alaunch

his,, attack, with the irltensitv- of s.ýeekinig out an enesy,"l lddi.rocts

everythingr," and "ecvery day devotee,.ý hris enerty to think and thinrk.

of wa~ys to attack otheor peordle." This. ic but a new edition of

the egoist MAIs6 Shas Fei4 . Shie d)nsý th,,.e cloakt of a mnemiber of the

Conimuniwt Pairty but is really a mad a-nti--Pantv.y c-exerne.t

Lu Twran g'sh13 abor model3 of ntew China crelated, hA t v

Pen of Ciis hun in "1The INTines in hYay," is only a new eda~tion

cf his l"whisker Viiteratartt.l Luý Ling, a raembner of! the 14u Fang

clqcin his of ot,"deasonibes a. group of so-



cele orkers. T~heS' y- L;i .1 state of mind is rnot much

d if fe renrt f rom thie stple ofl v31-0 of Chiang A'un-tsu ini his

"Children of the :Rich.vl

Th41IA bourgeois ba~sic nature of mmikuinci of th ý Se People

are actually com~mon to all. in tlh-,r writings, and on, this point

they have actually met the demands of Pa ten for his serntiLmnt-~

al literature. Howiever, there, i6 not the slig..htest point of

si-mila-rity betwveen the--1 xneT heroic fLiga 'es~ from thei.r renea

&n~d thle awajhened Clhinese workers I, peasants and Commaiunist Party

m ember s . Their "cromrm.nness" is o~nP; the self expan'sion of the.

miental st"ate of t~he authlors the-mselves. Accordingly, the rea-
lization ofPa Jen's hope four rodels -lteiFwt h brilljI

iartce of hama~n sattire i result in roae do ~ at of scmcialist

litert-turci and. at it le same- tintse the denial of" the tc us people of)

socia II.sm, This " coriomcsr., e~i~s used. to -paven the way f or Ithe

restouat.-ion of cpat-italisn. Such .1. therai face of the m~od~elsf

of the "tbasic nature ci s-ankirid." .

Hoever , like all revirsionis~ts, whale he~ Is actuallyov-

4TO.cgi~arxisnm, P-a Jen w-All i-nsist t~hat he is a believer in

Mary-ism. lie Uses Marxist phrases as decorative mat.erial, usurps~

indiJ.vidual chapters and sections and individval'] phrases and

Senrtences fr~om Nwzxist, tý.eories., cuts,: them uap and distorts themt

and -,sea t~hem as rtxsfor the propagatio of his raction-

ary view-points.
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Th ::roý-inntiatF hi -P~ inna literat~ure and. the mod:e].

theory of the basic rnatv-re of rnaakrd, Pa Jen, in-&ints that he

had roceived rvalin frott a passage in Marx and Engels,

WBtrne randtly.lt Becaause thi's pasniageafesth thortil

foundation of Pa Jen's model thenor~y of the, bas3ic nature of mlan.-

kind, and as PA Jen continuz*usi? uses it Olt a sl'ield'to pro-

tect himiself and att;Ack other people's; critioisar, of him, we May

here -reproduce the pasnee,P -;nd ctkudy it, to acee if ther.e isý

any link, between thiLs fasg trot,. Marx and En gels 'anid Pa. Jed'sa

sentimenal literature a nd6 model theory of the basic nature of

Th-e bouygirjeisp ard t~he projtetarian are. boith the-

self transfori,,aticm of wian4  In the course of the, trarxs-

for~mation, thc bn'vr-geolsA~ Ze~le thvat he was. being satisfied.'

anA consolidatad, ane he h(el,-d ouch trntvt formation as the'

evid'ence of hisý ownl st.reauzth and in. thim cteurse of the trans-

for2'Ta~tion he acrti-led thv, -u~t~xard aprvarance of man's

exis6tence. The proletarnAn feels in the iran efortýation

thbat he is being, dA~troyed4, and sees iii it hiTs ineffectie

nýS E and th9-eP reItfy of' the nEiteca of mall. , aiing

the' wordr of ierge-i, thSz ci55$s, under the abandonedt,ý onrdit-

ion is indignant over it. That such) indignationn must, grow

in. this class is duýe t1o its basi~c natuare of wnnkind and its

open, drastic &An overall denial of the living conditions
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of this basic nature - a. Contradiction.

Because in.this passage there are such terms as "self

transformation'& and *tbasic nature of mankind," Pa Jen has found

in it his life sawiour, He thinks he has found the "theoreti-

cal foundation" for his dentimxenal literature with "things com-

mon to all mankind." - So he has not only reqpested quoted the

passage as his basis, but has also buoyantly sought to teach

other people, saying, OThe advecates of the class theory in

literat:ure do not seaw to underatand this kayAý It seems that

this ý-key" has become the basis for his use of the sentimental

theory to deny the cliss theory, as if MaxW and Engelese, in

writing the quooted passage more than one hundred years ago, were

paving the way to his literature of ftthings rhich are common to

all mankind ."

This book of' Marx and Engets as written in 184 that

is to say, in t4e pariod of the creation of Marxism. During

this time, the two were jast beginning to create the theory of

scientific socialism, amrc in their phraselogy and use of terms

they still made use of certain thif•gsz in classical philosophy.

Take this term tbarsic nature of man..ind,-' it refers. to the con-

ceptton of the anthro-oiogisa trcroot >ded by Feuerbach. On the

matter of anthropologisma i-n the later writings of Marx and

Engels, it was criticized.

Even in Marx's work on Feeuerback written in 1845, he had
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aJlrzady-, begixn to critici5ze rh oilteres:'Fu~ah

Sections 6 agd IC) both., cliarly d i-scus set) the idee. On

t7'Feuertach 1has restored th-e- nature of religion tathe nat.ur e of

mzan, ~ thea basic nature of rnis 'not the abstrawlt nature

pos~sessed by thie individual persona, healistio& ly, it is the

sum total of all social svstews2'l 110-d nateriolierar had for its,

Wstat-dn)oint the society. of 'citiztons.' INew iraterieji-jm lias, for

ite staindpoinit thet, srciety of riankind 0 or sojcializeýdl mi-ankind,"

In hisucbwohrk, t,.c! ilhI of` German, Cla~ss-ical

Philosophy&Egl &.31ct60 his- View of th,-e abeatract

-n.,H Ibsail O lc nte o f f0½o, Pe if, rea. li4 titc.

li mc ý.ran t~he starting T);Alt--Bthbsoll i o-tic

unýon thie wir321d int wh.ioh. this .11 ves. So thi mIr of' hj-F;is

still that abetr-tct twani re.lirious; rhidloscipty.. zna.. in dCs

not COEIS out of the wwusl of his mother. Li.ke the butterfly h,h

com es out of a ctaýrysax is, frsx;,. the. p,6 of Atheitrn. For this

reason, as cainoc live in tke reuiisticq A AtMrcaliy dave loped,

a~nd Pnlstoricýi:L17 rfraedwrld. TrvurtI 1he fmovE33- with other

men, but each one of thnis ný,fstriact like Uself,?

Yhngeles fins lly further emntv,ý,ticWlly pointed out, "W1or--

s'hi-p of teabstract =anC. the core of fl~e new rei no~f

Fanierbacsh, must be ronC½ cerd by tueo- science of trie rea)listic

ywan an"id th,,e 0itoicl lvalopwent of the ecu." Is not this a.

*pointed criticism of the sio-called 'things cor,!non to all wan-



-kind?

0± fnos, ihu even c.ja quoting. these. pass-ages from M~arx

Sind Eangels~ and loi nre; aft thle qt~ftot tin f rcnm "'S tr Pam F ly"

alonie, wve lilkewi.se fail to see any conreotion betwie~en it, and th~e

corrux~t theory of Pa Jen's. on the imodel theory of the basic

nat-ure of mrankind. LuoOit:ng atth-e assag(e as a whole, Marx anid

EnrlgcLk, are. clear.ly deaý,cr-ibium the o h iiin

Of 6ociety -into classes ancx the birth of twihe acute clan-is strug-

gle~ They Very cerypoita, otit the content, of" the te'alistic

socie'ly of the sit tranaftorination, of thle proletariat.

Whern Len-i n read. this peassage in' his atticale t"Su1mmary

of Marx and Ep~ s ;Strancre FamiyiJN he co~tuentedg. "This very

clea-rly bring-s forward t1h e view point which Marir appeahred to

hav-te already evolved on the ±Cetn o the prrolertarianl revol'Intic""t

(Lenin, Coenpl-ete W%-orks, Vol. ZXXvIII, p44wý) LTut Pa3 Jen thitnks

he hat, foi3nd vtreasulre, and, from this. pass~age oh~h antalyses 4
th~e sharply antagonxistic class struggle bet #een the pro~ietariat

and the boaeii nd the cspirit of mtaterial-Usim which per-

*meaýtes tile struý-gZe,, he has foliund the 9ecornrer ston~e"l for such

corrur~t views of setietatss things coinlon, to all fmen."

and "tehum;!anitar-ialat! of the iasio nature of mra~nkind." And

he attesints to hamo :I ass osntradic~tioris and to rvs

the flritthe-or; of t-he proletarian class struc!,;e. 4Suc h

iaughýieble tactices will achieve noth-ing else hut the exposure



of himselo.

Enough has beer said. Thi• wticle is not intendod to

under'take an overall criticism of Pa Jen's ".itorary"viewpoint

in its entirety. However, merely from his model theory, w'oar•

already see the real face of this revisionist.

Written in the subutrb of Peiping, on

the night of 14 Ear'h L96 C
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W03FAU*7IFC(:RFt OF TH.Ei MAA'XIST CIT ASSrCS

arti-ce chv Ii oxi-g-~tie n tQs0-

v rE onas, alboy v e op e ar ir.en We-io (i t era
(3aze'te', 1Nc,4. Fcdpin`.zgl 1 11i may, Vý, pp4.i7

(e-i Par i ý'6 W toar s Corm.e~rte.u) Likýe th:e con:Cer-A

'Lons of demaocracy. freeatom and equality, the &~a

ennoerption of hurninntartanz~Eya 'IS, a produict of hls tory.

The core of hoo)reeoils humani~tarian-±sm is individu. jUrn4

It serves the et-rateri c objeat-ives of th.e bourgeots eý

-When the bourgeoisie was still a re voiutirnsmry Cians

t-he spokesme~n of thnis oX h ad r.ut up th~e starca d of

hba.a ani~tarJaana~sw and atr ;tid anst La).huamani ar-

8anfl siSt, Hoawever 9 as the roroietariat stermred on the

political'ý sta,,rC arMJ 4: th the dc,.il rise of the revoIu.-

liD na~ry waves of t1-:e rmtt~t uxntrzi a

more ame m o re b e co a-, tool sed, "by hLte bolu'-teoisie to

cover ur, cal"iavsnrctleiss: exploitationf add oppress-

ion, to cover up claszs contradicti~ons, a-id to decaeive

the p-roletariat and, the -working people. 8So me hueý.lnitar-

aans of the bugC anda the peltty bugosehav~e

mocre or less txpooa',ed the- dark plhenc.Aena. of caipia .i t.



"~oiety, bu.t a t the sam &Mcime they have instilled into'

.the mnasses rcthisiaonisw, pacificeu, and urmi-ýreasi.taxoe,

all poisonouý%ri a~teriale. which hnev. pOAyed aL great role

in paralyz.ing the peopleIro

I~oernrevsioist ftilely attempt to oarry out

the ~ ~ ~ e batl ofagigct the Iteart frocm wi.thin th inter

ns2.l rcnwks of the wc.k-t e2aS~n h under the nene& of thbel

abAetra,,,t humiataisa thovw veri6 the opiim. or 'bou-rt

geois htxjartitartanirsm. The huntoniteriemnism they a~dvo a~te

is nrthingý bit the aixe of revie-ioniur- to oppose the pro~-

]letarian- revoluti.on a-ndd proletatian. dictatorship; the us>

of Pacifism, to opsteute of thep~o peroplos r6es, ist-

aihee agaimat Aggression, agains t oplressior, with' their

revolthtionary' war; the use of individuaiim to oppose

0 o3. leof'tt-v-.qIsr and _fht. use of thtQk thec.ry of hiuca nature11

*to Oppo'se tile clars theory.

P11l these servwe tlheir' aim of o-pposition to eocialiarn

anýd oppomittion. to CormnmuniAm, TOoconfuase the boundaries

between proletariar irielcte'yr and b ,reois ideologgy, the

revtsiorA,_t r internt tortely c on'fu se Comrnuanisw irtt hazani-

ta r , xietam , r.rU Era;.ril &1y W-iz; nirg the Cdraruni -ir is the

reaý,,lization of hunFithatim Lv-isioaists in the

liAterary fieldpat cpal beautify t~h hý Wmaxittarianism

of the literature Off aineteenth eanttsry Germany, arbi-
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trarily claiming that tIhe spirit of humanitarianism is

the spirit of soeialismý they are particularly enthu-

siastic over the propagation of the theory, of human

nature.4 which is hypocritical to the greatest degree.

The abstract "human nature ," or "common nature of man-

kind, t 1 which in effect is the corrupt bourgeois human

nature, is arbitrarily interpreted as the panacea which

rouses readers of all ages and all classes. These views!

have for a time confused some people.

Opposomd to bourgeois humanitarianism, we advocate

proletarian revolutionary humanit arianism. This does

not in the slighteat w-ean that Coranuniimx is turned into

the realization of humanitarianism. nor is it in any way

the abstract suncezsion to bourgeois hwmaitarianteno

It is giving revolutio.ary new content to this old term

of humanitarianisme The proletarian revolution wipes

out all exploitatlon and oppressiont uproots the sources

of war, and with uninterrupted revolution seeks human

progress and permanent peace. This only is the most

thorough, -the most lofty hu-r.anitarianism. Proletarian

literature and art is filled with the spirit of this

lofty humanitarw..ianu..

Bourgeois humanitariatnism is compatible with Commu-

nism. The authors of the classic works of Marxism have
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Cover a longr tarm, rTI6 ,3.rngy strukjgcled agairist hour-

geovi hv xnitaria.ýxinm; p~eret rati ngJlr mcposd this. hy- o-ri-

tic;al doctrine and itG p~hilosophical, fhu-nckrtonj the

t~hoory of hum.an nature, an~i it.6 reactionary e0haracter.

To assit readers to &ýe through the weaknens of bo-ur-

geois hut-mmitarianimn, and to stru~g,-e againet the deoep-

-tivee nropaga~nd of rev-sionism,, we h~ve comi-pied the

statememts of the authors of the olqa~sier of Marxiem

relating to this, que-stion to foxv the rsetStudy

ma~terial. We el~oome ;,:omxadea to su:.pulememt our irniss~-

may I1960o

Doct rlne1j It 't.-iVes to QnoAaethe

Among the bourgeo-i-s-e z om-e pen'p:le want to cure the ills

of society to seek. the connolAdatior. of the existence of thru

bourgeois societya.

Awxgthis ~o~of people are econom-Ist~s, advoc-stes of

universal. love, huiaxnitarianrt the giouap sec-king the improve-ment

of the wo-king clazs, orgnPnizers of philearith~ro-pic enterprises,

embers of the society for~ the protection of' animanls, sporisors

of the teruiperance society movemient, and a-11 kind o-F irieignif~i-.

cat reiirss uhknl fborossoilsmhv.ýK
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,been. organized no 0 'P. te steyreS.

Lte us tptiwt for1 example Piondhnans book."t Alosonhy of

Poverty,"Y

Socialist prorer ;y cvriers. warA to preserve the to 74ditions

for tteo: existence of noderr aocnievy, but they also do not was~t

the stug;l n4 danger that these corditiori~s msut le ad to.

They wpnt to preserve moder~n eociot1 but do not wanst those

ftiotetra wtickah may lead oa the society faotnrg a revolu~tio aind

the. Oxirar of diineA"tsa. they only, vnt thebcg ci

and &no.t vW .nt thc2, P#ole'tar.&.fa To the bourgeoisie, the world

rue. hy the bourgeois1.e. is, n9.tn~re.ly the most IbewL ifbJ ro d'.

Bouargeois socialispa proceresoe-, thlas view wej~lt comforts theý Peo",_

Spies and producea, more or lersvosY t systeiis. It ealles on,

-the proletarisit to realiz t l s yrterfi to enter New Jeraxsal em.,

SBut i-n effact- it only want!ý thce prolcet'xatV fror -tb.A~ri to

end to remain at. the nro~et a oiety, weants t+*prolet~ riat to

aba~ndon the idea of l n.up-on. this society aa. eun abhorrablc.

thinga.

This hreai- a s also a kind of leaotomplerte b-x: more

pracftical form. It. strivesA to iaeth wo)rking clasa, to hold

a Ztegative attitudge t;'ow rd all r . -ltocn nvews'ntet it

arbitrart. y sp~ya that it. own braý',w to t' e.. work-ing cl&as not

thrnetg this kirid or that': kin. of political reforte 1 but merely

I~ he hane f mte-aXlivi~ng co.nditttys that is~economlic

(I0M4,"
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rltion s.

* 'However this-~ n~ianigr in the nwm+Ateral 1-itvinr conaditions

referred to., 'by sucnsoxaer is. absolutely tiot thxe eiition

of the bour-getAs production relattionships which can, only 'be rea-~

lizod throug~h a rvolutiorn1 but rather 6. 1-ind of adminish'utive

reafonrm Thia-; reform is married ouxt on tkle fovindation of the

ettiugrelet tonb of' r-roducti~or 1 and so it would no~t i.1" t-he

least poromnote a change, in the relaitions. betwehen cz-.OJ-ial and,

mploye.d 1sA'.bor At Ioot.t coul on I-ly reduc f or the bouxrgsi

its ex(end'itixre for e-xerctoirwnsý its rule and simyrility th..ie affsire

oftate~

* (Exractfran.]Ar amtel gl'd~imr±s Manifesto 0'

se o Gmljeteý Porks, of Marx a-nd Uncefls, Vol. 1V1

SociaIi'sm, lhsecolneý hcýbituatJ-y nn*AI to thetati

of the load, d-J-ou4ssion arod sing,-` aof high talhtitin t-unes. Viewed

fron anoth'er, side, so lon!g as thiere era' no poor people1 vr

t~hira wILL be satiztl:ctcr~y. Such. a. viewu can oe ple to aay,

object, Its real. contlent irs th~e hlypocriti1-c vuigansm o the)

small citizecn undler thýe cover of philhYanthropy. It ful-ly ag~rees

wuith the Positive si-Ode Of' eri't-ins., Sc"oioty. Whnat carnoes it pazin

is that in adc)itiona to the oonitive sdthere is: al'so the

oth.'er S-ide -Poverty. Suc-h vul-gaýris-m has~ beer, mergeýd with wader4



society at a singl bir~ 4~ts sole hope iS t-hat modernl

society kmtould cotnu o ci~s tj bhut withoanl Ut~r condi:tions

.for its existence.

&thtra ot Lfar- P, trelsf:¶t Is-Gc, xY-an 5ocra.1ism i.n Po etry an d

Prose Y1 se. QComptete Wlorks of Mar: and E CS

VoL- IV, -Par-u 239-)

Next to-, tie C o of huraniterianaism. Thiýs echo:ol is

rathet.r co-ncerned oý-ver the bad sei-de of t~he production retationn;

Of wepres-ent ag.To clear tihe'Li onosn mnern rs of thisf

sfon oln~ope to ease as mnuon as possible the preset antvgoriam.

They exprta-s siner ern zr the s~uff erings of thie proletar-~

iat anci the fireroc comrpeti-tioyn a-mono Uhthe prcoperty o'aners. They

tbkethe workers tLo ~f: rrtht,-- poesse urdl work! oýroper..- a vAd

to raise less chil,.drvn . ihey re-oo'.ne-nd that -the baourg~eonsi

rerrIutate a bit the4ir entJuisianr-, fur pro hiction. 4

The school of ulfl\2rsaJ3. lov is a. ,ptrfect sect of the

sco OO.l of'hmntraim Iti c~rs dn he- natunaraiess

of an~taýgonism,. They w'ant to turn ranil people ~nito p ropTirty

owneors. They want to real-iz their theory, because tileamc

theory is different frow practice and doer', not incinvds resiet-

ance. There is no doulf-t that in theoxy it isa nt difficult

to d2.sreg Qsrd the cotadcio nrich r*ýust be met wit-h at each

step of th,ýe realities. And' so this tin- r- becomres idtealizsjd

lo5



roafli.ýy. Accordiwgly the advocatet of univerza.1 love are pro-

p.-red. to prezerve the categertes which maanifest botirge,.is rela-

tiote, and, do not want the thirngs which conztitute the real can-

tent of tbese categore Ad the OPPOattion' which cannot be

separateda fromt these categories# T-he advocates o~f uaiv-ersal

love thfink: that they are saoleomnly opposing the property class,

buIt in fact more titen any Othle$r people they raestmble the pro0-

perty clase6.

(extract from Mlarx-. "The Poverty ofr Ylhilozohy,," vie

Contp1~e 'Works of Marlx end Fkge')S, b4olJVIp,5 u .A56-3J57).

Ada", Smith eaulogiz~d commperce, sayingF that, commerp.e isi

htmane6 . This is correct. Iv thta world there lsc ctuallly stow

thing whilch i-s eabolutely itacrral. Covrrzerce hap, showvn due res-

pitt for morale and hurman nature0  Howeveor, we, wust see kK.w i~t

showsý it21 Vfiern the ruleý of force of thev Mid'U~e agces., that is,

opnhtghway robbery, waýs tr,-nsformied iLtO wz.rcent-tlism., sunhh

action becamae more huimrane. Today, w~renr in commxr4erce the stage

of the Niln of export of c-trrez.ncy wssF traisformad in..to the doct-

rine A narrcan tiliom-11, col~Mem:rce had also beoome more humane. And,

nowr even this doctrina iAtnelf has beecome more hnr~tane.

Natuvrfil~y. in h is orn i'te~reaste a mercbant mtust prepeerve

good relations with thbose rho sell to him cheaPly and those Who

buy fromt hi-m at high, priects. And so if a netion is to ixncur the~



II I

hostility of its suppplier6 and its .custormers, it will be very

foolish irdeed, The &ore it shows its friendliness, the more it

will benefit. Herein lies the humianitarianism of the merchants,

and this hypoctitical means of employing ethics to achieve an

unethical end iS the thing which the free traders take pride in 1

The hypocrites asv, "l9Do we not overthrow the barbarism

of monopoly"? Do* re not bring civilization to the desolate areas?

Do we not reduace war and promote harmony among nattions?- It is

true t-at they have done these thingso• But how have you, done

it? You have eliminated small monopolies, to enable the endless

development more freely for the system of -private own.ership,

which is a colossal and basic I,1nopoly6 You have brought oivi-

lization to all corners of the earth, ibecause you want to seize

new worlds to develop yout base gr eed• You have made different

nations form fratern-,ities (but these are fraternities of bri-

gandage), you have reduced war, in order that you way achieve

larger ill-gotten gains in psaet, in order that the hatred and

shameful competition among individual beings May be promoted to

the most acute stage. At what time have you done things which

are pVUrely roti ;ated by humanitarian eonsiderations, stemming

forth from the idea that there should be no antagonism between

public interests and individual interests? At that time have yon'

considered ethics, at wbat time have you refrained from seeking

self interýýst, and not concealing in your heart the evil thought
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which is unethicA1a rcd sl-~ h

- xhtxact from ne.s"aln of, Critique of Po~litical

Vol. I, tPp. 6Qin.4602)

Plk~ease do not thinkr that thte IPeducated"t Eritishi peop-le

will o1penly admit S-0.01 Oefenes n the ccontrary0 they will'

Use the. most Sh1DaMeft I mausk Of 1Yty'pccricy to covrr It up. Why 9

does it witm that thSa'ýritiah tealthy' p00ple do not show con-

cenm f'(,r the poor! Rave they not o~perated charity organiztatlorA

no t found in any other conntrytll Yea, thtse Charity organag

You hav~e sacked the very last drop of blood from the proletariat.

*And theas yocu give them ak small. favor to satizisfTyjorir cern hypo-

Critical eoLa-0 to tosex before the vmrld as, the heiviefactors

of iminki.nd (though yoýu ert, onlýy returning~ 11ut one peroent of

what. your- mnploitefn* peojile, shoW1,d get). It speems. to you. that

*y,ýy aýre btntefi~tting the proitetar.ilst. Such cha!,rity- htak.es te

giver mcre. rorally bakr 1.rtpt than the rece~i'er 0  S1-1oh Charity

makcer the insulted the,: itore inniatrsd. It dexmende that the low

*People whon have beet rtejected by society and loset their hiuran

faces to abaindon their vetry lant po';rezision -- the na~me of man.

Before the atlis have put ,)n the 'osfortcunat-c pecople the irprint

of Qthe, ahe Aorned1, such charity furtheir reeouiae; that thons

unfortunates, bend thepir k-1nees arid beg for it 0

(Mztract from Egt:C'n.i n of the S6 ýtih
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WrigClsass,, see Complete Wcrk';.,s of M-arx. and

Engels, ol.iI, n 566-56't%)

utothink of Tuirgnev'Es 17-iary o~f theý Eukte:V1 Before vs i

ac-it~iied' educated landlord, with refined ridveaaents, enl

zi-on'lio~n, anid. the bearJtng of a. Zurope a, The land'ord

Invites his guest to a drink, and the"y enggeap conversation.
Fe asked the rservmnt, "'flhy is- the wine not warm?"ý* The ser-vast

was silent and tnrned pale. The, laxidlord pressed a bell, and

sacid lightl,-y to thle servant who Came i.n, "The ma~tter of Pet-to-

erli, ... youm handle it.!'

Lot us take a look. This is the mrodel6 of the humani-

tarianism of Kýo-erL-tieni, or a la Ko-erli-tien. The landlord

under th.-e pen of' Turrcne' , -omare& wu'.th Sha-,ert-< ~e--ehi-'ha, is

also a "huma-ne" pera .,a. Por example, he: is sno hum~ane th~at

he does- not wanrt to gaproally to the sta4le to Sees ifth

xmatterý of the thrash-ing of FeiL-erh-to is lbeing properly carried

out. 11e is so- humane, that he does. not bothlor to showi concern

over the act as to gvh.ether the whip used to thrash Fei4-erh-to

has oeeir. imcmersed inr salt water. T--his landlord never 'beats



or ao~ho½r hi!s sErvlantc .0e salybtony ~'deas 1 wtpthem

frm dstnc R e dosnot asneak, doý),es not mae a ncpisev Awl

does zot show his hand openily . truily likec rxg edu~c;ateod, moider-

ateandkind pe~rsont

at ad ois th~e huntuitarianisut of Xo-erhi-tien. He himself

eve oi nie d 15eonosk~y, ?ydorov and company to heatt up aynd op.-

p~rc ss6 the pe'asants. ReS rAlsoI did not. join ie~in;tafuarid

Mci- -eh--iha ' o~mois~mchiand others5 to o.arry out the

puzi~t;.Lve oamupaignr. T11a did not jo-in, lTurpa-'so-ful in. shootinlg,

dovnm the peoplep of Mozýcov!. HeF w-as so humane, taat he relinl-

qvn,5lc'Ied such mtrtriu ervzoen ani zulJcnwed'the heroies of the

aso -in all~owl inr the- I' crQ o )f thlC > ;, lit ilParty1 t z r ais. je

thc peori e of Mocw W-as thinm nlo; husanŽ; wýn ho sent.41 Tl-pa-,

so~eu 1 ele;tits to " xc I-'%hewti or of Fe-o'eh , nd

he per .055a117 would ni-A go to thle vtabiti In thq eyesa of the

Ioltd woten,- who contrrol. trio a P ~a1 ou of our liberal and.

6 emooratALe papors, he isý a rwocel o~f huaiains . a good

man whio ;iould. not" even, har~m a fly. To rxipport the Tui-pa.,so., in

e.lementrz, to enjoy the fruits of teacts of mnv-iressýion of

Ithlese leetand -yet not to Share res~ponsi bility for thie

this,4 is truily "r-are g~ood for-tulne.".



(iExtract IP"oS m nn"Inp tr of Count iKo erh.-tienll

Il. ' sire real. Io IOeT c-JF F it-5 l';'one for Cr aet

9ŽapsLýŽJs.. fro!,, WAur le-~~ ~U. P T~cml

fo~r ?rosion oft Worin. lene

tam oet has never Uth pazten,;d to olblitevate the ata

powers of tn,,;-t'e--hstrhi,-4-r-ite, to Obli terate the social relation-j

Shi"p wuin--ch ooVttte h ouato of svlorl po ersf Tle only

hoe ttsuch po wer :1½ etercrtsedl more L012Y¼ flv.y F e I: Ps gr eis

th-at the baniker tol not a socialkist believer 4ifl 'unive. sal love,

not an ideedist", noat a e-co½" man anmo tnsaki but neretya

barkerr. B~aker euloteo th or.2s'ar-isn- of the imie symvi.

citizen. H~e eao½,Zdtýý rcý eulogize':!v~ pa; vre

~ont eux - a aný wivt h ,.In b siee, 4and .e tual..l contradicot-

ory wasrkreuvaon - Azd al kd dr... ard pee-i of "small3

f r4 e; IBat he, 6idd no ,rt eu½Iljzstvc th o s f F I-the pnowertful arid

B ak -- ~orics ay trb<e,-)tn c d -r ud -astii t e D the L t-tI" e -hIn

ex'h-t'e faalen-t '-Though tie wiriter might be we- i.nte tmtind~

t ~ J e: ½p~v n he&v readers. is even, aore farcial' than the

sermons of the C apu chlins> The thmrenpt -n'd c-e-tigation ca; a

fro,, his m ~antil-e illuOiora-3 for the ia-bc-xs of the Lcl-'Ve-bat-

erht' fmiyclomgpletely faithlk to i oderstand tki Is lk. bs-'

ween



this torce and the eristintg reiationrzhips. He had a very wrong

idea about the mean!e to which this family mist rtesort to build

up its stt;ength and to permarently preserve it.

Timidity and ignorarnce, womanieh emotionsa and the base

vv1Iarity of the petty bourgeoisie - these were the Muses which

struck the chord in the hertrt ef the poet. They did their best

to make themselves look dignified anA formidable, bu*t all was

futile and only served to reveal their ridiculous position.

The Naritone voice they sang iiith their suppressed tones wan

often distorted into amusingly sharp and strenge shrieks. Their

dra.matin ;portrayel would turn the great struggle of Ene elaadui

into the somtrsault of a f unny clown,

(Extract from. Egele'Gern Sooialist in Poetry And

Pronze," see Complete Works of M4rx aad Englma,

e shouald lt them forp•et egoism.; foraet deeoption and

us•uri oun exploitatLon. In a word, he should asswtle the atti-

tade of the. missionary, c la ! in thorns and Covered with dust,

cal>ing on people to do )od mr•d to repent. The great demand

of our poet was no different f rom a deranud to Louis Philip to

teach the bourgeoisie nurtured in the July Revoiution to abo-.

iish the system of private ownership. That is, if Lu-t' e-hsi-

erh-t'e and Louis Philip were really tktQ mad. Then their
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powers would sooon vanisbh But Jews wvuld surely not cease to

trsde, and the bourgeoisie wouldl surely not forget the system

of private owership•

If Mr. Lu-t'e-hai-erh.-t'e would just have a little con-

science, then he. could oomvpletely prevent the development of

commerce and industry, coropetition, the accumulation of assets,

state debts, and speculation. in a word, he could have pre-.

Vented the development of moudern, bourgeois society Only when

one really possessed toutse la desolante naivete de la poesie

allemande (the entire intolerable infantilisai of German poetry)

would he dare to publish such a fairy tale. Here Lu-t' e-hsid-

erh-t'e became a real Aladdlin."5

(Extract from Engels:"German Socialis4 in Poetry and

Prose," see Complete Works of Mcarx and EnTgels,

Vol[IV, pp. 229-230.)

They are somre eprese't.ttitvcs of the petty bourgeoisie

who sag, in a voice filled with fear, that the proletariat,

pushed forward by its r mevolutionary status in society,

may H-proceed too far." They do not adopt the resolute political

stand of opposition, but carry out urixversal compromise. 'They

do not struggle against the government and the bourgeoisie, but

attempt to induce them by persuasion to come over to their side.

They do not fiercely resist the persecution eomig from above
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but are drt. ile b.n d Pahbn:l s ive~ a nd aIs o a cknoawedga t h at c rim e

Should 'be punished, A.13. natural conflicts in hiLto~ry have been

interpreted as iunrtadigand all argabients cawn bea con1

eluded by saying that, sctui11y there are na differenw-es on both

sides.

Thoae who appearertd in 1846 as viewbrne.. of the bourgeois

democratic party can tdany like~ri-sea,et ai ss mebern of the

Socialist d.emrocratic }gart~y. .jua~t as what th e nocrat~ic re~pni

bWi* as to the terrier groW9p, so the doc-ldence o-,f theý capitilict

systret Jis to the la~tter g~roup a thing in the dietant futures

and o f rot the- slighteet significance to conter.pora ry political

praotic.e, So they can pr-cNaed wttho~t restraiint to compron~i.seg

to attewpt to t~p~easeranot and charity.

It is the same with the clascs struggle, betwe&en the prole.-

tariat and tebourgeoiisie. On paper they accept this strugg'le,,

bcd~aaise ttir no,%, practlica-lly irzzpnszibie to 4tery it* But in Pra-

* tioA. thoy oblitera~te it , ný!dc &atopen it. "Mae oilstdemocra-

tic: partl-y shoxzld not no the pnolitijCAl Party of the wrigClass

chould not -incur th,(. h-atradl of the bourgetDisis or ths ve htred of

sny otther va~artsr. It shouýldl first; carry out vigorous propaganda

among the bottrgeoisle. 'The part~y slhou~ld niot pila~ce J.1 ~ositions

of import-Ance thosc people uht r can intimidat-t theq bourgeoisief.

anid have as its golends which our Peranerat-'on cannot achieVe'.

"ftis best that it ages all, its efforts end energ-y for the ren.-.
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lizatinncs$ the mveasurcýs cf isviprove ;masýt proroseed by the petty

bourgeoi~sie, wee iire~s that wa. orsol at the old soc'Oial ays-

tern so that the ultim-'ate getcolamapse-L rnay be transf .o rte d, latte1

a ha nge. tha-,t nmal be gradutclml y revAlzed ark3 as much'. az possible)

Sucn people aebusy in strieniu ou, a1y c-Oovering the fact

tn~t nt.onl '..hy ae dj-ngo nthiar.' the'nselves,3 but als-o p~lan,

to see that ot ingi dwexr,7e-t tempty talk.~ Such,, wa~rs, pre-

c411-e l t openle wh-Ao dýur-irg -:8(&ku ot~~irfpad

eeyactio11 ohstrur-ct1 the nvovlemzenlt which ficalt iqdi

defeat. Suc-h are Lift oce wh~o never see. the reac tion n.ies.Y

but are great4-ly Slurp s84ad Vwhen they find th en se Ive f-apiLu ngead

into thre st-ate in wihthey cannot. rýesist and t'roim N vin3,c h th e.y

Cannot e*SCrApe Such, are nra cisedAy the r'eoria1kl wyro wan-t to pu"t

bla ly itsi thne scene of tei own. ianorane a hut h4istoy

does riot want Vam'r a 5541 proceeds on its, (own. jrn-my.

W~hene-ver t~ic classu s~tmIrtýg-I-'S in ai2lto an uripleaeant and

"br~uta.lt-l thirtr anj isIYeaI entz t~here wehat. is left behind

will be nothing trco art OeMpty: talk abort "Irea). -uAylersaA. lov@

R;tc t ract f ro .mA- rr x n. £ngeo 0," ) T ~ei-.c.cz-rnh

and otes~ eee Complete Wora--S- Of t ar ) Bn £nge!I s,

.Vol- P', ppn. 43~



--A Marxist is $itferýzn-tt fxt'nfm aa enrooit Hacc,,ents the

struggle f or re-form, th-at. isý, under' thpe sit-atilon in wihthe

rlalitqr ellate is still) in contrcol of the state powe~rwe must

atruggle for the imptovemonet of the lot o! werkera* But at

the 'Same tine, the M'arxist regolutvely coppozse the 'revisionist

who directly and indirectly limit thef asp-irations and activtties

of the vorkihg class -within the scope of improvatbaent. Revision.

ism in the deoeptilon of' the.ý workers by t~ie bcurgetoisiov becaluse

So longe as terule of capital exists, even thiough. indi-vidual

reftrais are carried cut,¶ thet wrsers rowir hrz~l Slaves

The, llberal bcaargooile ciagenerally dispenses ref c rna with

on~e hand and tkntherm beik xtb 1t1e othiar an,ý th~t th 5 e. o

nought. - They use uc refortils to erslavethe work*rz, tLo epli t

the, Workers into indlr id.;u&l unot .e in ordher tl.o perx anXentily

conIsorla te thle syftter•; of" hired slavery. F-or thin rese 'in,) revir-

a~ionien~,9 ever 'if It inl ccciy,1letely sincere revinionis'lO ., ntoffect

becomeres tins tool of th;e:tu oi to erodle' and treakcen the

working class. The e-xperienceos in differant cirteshave

proved~ that workera toho jbfli~eve in revisi(.on.i..an find thelliset Ives

ulitm~atety cheated.

To the contrary, if the labor le ders unkderasta~nd the

doctrine of >¶arXl, that in,1 if they realiz2e thgt t o long ae

eaopitfl renAtns in t),,i ~roll. g position, the -systlml of hired'

slavery will. remcain.. then a tliLL 'Vlo11t tAl) victimsi tO anty



bourgecis r efI"o rms e; he wor.ektx unders-tanA that under 'the conk-

dit.ion of -the existence of capittelisem, th~ere cam. be neither

*permanent re f o rn nor importan.t reformp,. So they strive tO

iafprore their, conditions by th~neiselem, 'and utilize these' is-

pro Fementa to further stubboraly atruggle against the "System

of hired. sla~very. The revisionielts do their best to use Smrallf

favors and gifts to'seplit up a nd deceive the voorkers., so that

they may not rltruggle agaxnst th~eir Class. After the workers

*realize that revisionisar is a deception, they utilIJr:e reforms

to doLeleop end expand their class strugge

Th.je greoater J.influe-nce 4 ~he revriaioniStS exert over t he

work~ers,, the weak'er will. tble wcrkrar be,-cOmne amd the more

dependent they w.-ill be& on the- bourgeciaie. The latter rill

mor easily use al'l sort. a of .ricks to liqu5_date the_ý reforms.

The more,ý indtpen~dent, soverei~gn and penetrati..g is the labor

mDvemen~t1 and the mo~re aent?-sivq its goal, the wore Will it

eseethe restrictions intposelA by Telimited. scope of, revi-

sionism, an~d t-he work-ers wiIP be betiter, able to consolidate, end

utiizeinda iualre foIrM ,

(Ext~ra~ct fro-m, Leia axsr nd £etinb5"1 e,

Cost leite Works of Lenin, VoL-XIl, pp, 372-73-)

Th~e bovrgec sLate is liberal and counter brevolution-rary.

This has led to the birtfl of revision.0ism which is wea~c arnd
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pitifull to the point of lgab2.le. They dreet; About reform

but are afraid to settle acoouinte with the serf Masters

serusniely. The serf masters not only will deiy reforms but

also will take away reforms already introduced. So there is

the desire for reform, but fear of a mass mcvement. There is

the desire to resist the serf lords, but also fear for the loss

of their Warport vfeae for the loss of one's own privileges.

(Extract fl-or Letnin."Sonme Questions in Dispute,, see

Ccsnýlete Works o: Leran, Vol t XIX, pv 147.)

To many writerse, the dtvelopernt of history is not the

rep.sceenet of old things by nre thivgc• but tbe exertion of

v.rious efforts 1o presearve the old things and prevent their

de0t ructiot.n. It is not the ase of class etr-au&-e to o7erthrow

the reacltionary feudal r&lrs vzo should bt overthrown, but,

like Wi flun, the rejection of class struggle of the oporessed

and surrender. to the reactionary feudal rlers.

Our ritti'rs do not stuady the kind of people who consti-

tuted eremieS who oppreared the Chinese people in history, and

whether there is anything worthy of praise in the people who

su1rendored to the enemy and served the enemy. Our writers

also do not stndy the new social and eecornoic situations, the

net class for es, the new personalitvie and the n.ew ideas which

have str.uggled ag inrsit the olhd scciel and 0conomic situation
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&rsd its sunerstrructvrre (ue a poliAtios, and cvultureý) in hn

duninw, the nen~i'Od. of mi-'re tha-o. 100, yea~r'; sinc'e thbe G-um War of!

1840. They have nr.,t oa~aed ott uch studies for the determnv

ation2a6 to what tnlu"gs merit eulogy, and wha~t ttiingi. dc. ot

andwha th ngs 1 W.s be oqppo.?ed

(Extract,' from "Mao Tctýstunp' or, LiteAue' ¶Jeoniets6

Literary ->ftli-shinpr House 195$, edi:tion, ,,p I
MI. \Th'lCaxu,,I otpce for TouLion of Privat e

C tne,.,--rshiu >'-.--,:."2 t-L .e-ý, Peaceful 1-5 ans; Tncere

Is Not !Ki-r;edOu

'The sixteenthi questlo n-t C'an we atboli'sh' the- sysFtvm' of'

private ownership through peaceful. meases?

T-he answer.i 0e wish we ban. Communists ma~y be those

are are least, opposed to ou-Ich Y'means. Cowmmunists" kri:nw4 clearly

careful riotti,:rewi Ll not only bezsrs but also

1,, i! u1, The-y r--ialize vfery cle-arly that a reovelut~i on, wv',kno 'be

male to order. A revolb.tiý,e) anq%-where ins ture natural o-utcome

of ra oi s co(.n d'itoions Ihi ic, i n f-c comapIe t e> b-:yjcutAl th e Co It ro0

o f i rdiýv id'u al potii.t ic, C partes. or thewshs and laesi

and entire classes. h~ut they ai154 see that in, pýractically alif

civilized countries, the develoomenývt of thie hrltrit as boa1

suolpressod by force, anld au.cs acts on th~e Part of the eneic~rfes
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of' (3omnimnsin are tantamotnt tcvý the taking7 of all steps to roust

a revclithicn. go, i±2 *111. these thi r ptL WilltUimtl push the

Oppressed proletariat for.ward to the revolotionr, then at that:

t.rn~e we, Co'mziurieta- will use. practtica). ftctitix to de-fend thle canits

of the pro let ariat, just as- we use words':ý to defenid it-at the

(itatfrom. tigels:"Trhe Principiec-ý of Co mniýun ism.~

seConiplete Worksx of Morx airi Ene VOL vuI\ ,p.3 6&..

tisamrrnamgn,'.'t is the ideal of Socialism. l , So a scIa&.is

si ty, terTeL wi Ihbe rn,-o ware and ws w e c an a fo6rd. to be alie-

armed.. $owev.r-, h-e- is no SQ? soz-i et who hopes th~at we can -rem-

)Lescaiewitlout'. ýqoiLnr; through'0 theO nocia,,l rerioluiton, :mc

the proltharian dictatorvship.. D-Iotattorehit in, ac State iz. W-re

thxat direct ly relies on brata~l f orce. In thno 20th'. csntury(and

the entire age ýof ci iifton, tsuA) forcse does, wt comne frov

the filst, or the st-ick, but. fror the &try- To include "'disarMas-

maentt" in the poulitioal platfor-m sgif o,,tr op :iiof to te

use of armied weapons. This in oull devoidl of VMarti,,t fla&vo.

as to sa,-y that w, oppose th-e us~e of brutal foro ..

*(Sxtranct' from Lenin:"c'5 the S1.or;an of fl 6%inma i.naeePt,

see Cooitlete, Wox4.S of Lenin, Yol 0 XXyxl4pc3t

Soeialisa -oroe the uaoeý of brutal force fAgaia~st the

* ratic-0;- alities, This ia an, inteIi2;p1.?table feet.. Sooiawlism also



generally opposes the use cf brutal force agninst the people.'

* iowever, apart from tha a.ria.=ists who believe in Christianity

and the Tolstoyists, nobody will, draw from this the conlusion

that socialist opposes revolutionary brutal force. It will be

seen that nxerely to speak of "brutal force" generally.' and not

to anlyse the different conditions in reactionary brutal force.

and revolutionakry fore will make one a philistine who runs

counter to the revolution, or else a. person whi just carries on

a lame excuse to deceive himseif and other peo-ple.

(Extract froc Letni: "The proletarian Revolution

and Rebel Kantrky,1. se Complete Works of Lenint

Vol. XXVIll, pn, 26,626?.)

No revoluticnary class can aff6rd to swear that it wilt1-

not carry out a rekolutiona:y war for otherwise it must fall

into the aby's of silly pacifism, We are not Tolstyiasts, If

the revoluitionary class seizes state p;,we, if x such a country

there is no fcrt her annexation, if the state power belongs no

more to the banmks and the big capitalists -it is not- easy to

Sachieve this in, Rusi.a - then not only in words but also in

prsct,.ce it is carrying oit. a revolutionrary ta-. It can never

afford to give a pledg•e not to carly out .... h a r, if itI does so, it wtll be olunpcd into ¶olstoism, ,iunged into mal-

I war,..0  i will have forgo4tten complete the science of Mirxism
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andi the, rev , .u tin r-,, experlienncs Of uoa

(Extract fror& Le-nin: "TflrL- Z.onrirensr of liPzaa

So vi3.et olf Workcers -and Solddiuers De~puties,( see

Complete Wor-ks o2 enin, Vc.XX.0V, pý2.>5)

ttllarj.fist and absýtrvctl orpgn ar Tun neece cons.ti.tute a

lortsa for the swinidlinc- of the orngclasl. T .of3ay, to

Propa gate ocace arnd f nilL at th-,eznm ii to enm t)Y th.e rWs.)eG

foirý x-cvo.Lxti-nary aneorii1zii ont-!y disserrinate A illuF.Ilot3, and

tstP XO*tSrn.it e. e n the beie-vo te-nce of the. bou~r-

geotAsie So) that it V;Lllcis a, toy of thec secret diplomacy of'

our party.

(FErtact from Ctin 'Ih týG-.a In 0171n Sogn

pearc WNithoumt Cess-iorn of ¶QerrK tory eýnd. Indepnec

of Poland)'l s-.ee Conoet rks. of Leninl, Vol. LXII,$

p; 131,)

aoiirt a.wa-vs, .orla:dero war coons thopeople; of d*iffere-

atnAt tons anons ns;. it.-~ a barbarous anld cru.7.et Lac -t, utý ou11r

atttitu~ldo toward war he's rlif jfereroecos i1 rik t coi~rlared wi~th

thaýýt of throrei acif~istsý (ansuport~ers; rid adv-csnt~es of

1eae)a0 the. anarchits Wi re di'fferenit front the, bourgeois

npacitfiotz býc~ause we 'Knowl t.hat there lo a net aral linrk. betweena

wir ad domnestilc Clta:~struryc w e--r-ý -e k,-i-that waar canrxOt "be
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obliterated if class is tot obliterated and socialisn is &t

established, We fully accoett the rea.sonablexzens of domeatic

war, that is, the war of the opppreseed clases against the

oppressor classes, the war of the s1aves agains the serf lords

the wax 0;f the peasant slaves against the landlordsi and the waj

of the hired workers against the bourgeoiaie. ie acept the

pro.reeasiveness an• the rka•turaJness of t.heme wara. We Marxists

are different fror both the pacifists and tha aeanrhistv. We

" feel we must study ditfer<•ntnr waes historically (in acoordancs

Vsith the dialectical materialist vie'pFc nt of Marx-)

(Extract from "ISooialism aud 'Par" see Complete

Works of Lteri-, vuA6 vI, p 9.

WdLxs 5-r history c;.; n e divid A Tht two kinds, juslt and

unijst. All proxrtesc'e rvrrc- are Just and all wars impeding

progress are nnjtntýt .We oauCnunistS are opponed to all unj-ust

wars that impede progress, but wa. are not' oppposed to prog'reas- .

ive, just war,- As for the wa-•s of the Iatter kind, we Commun-

ists not only do not oppose then, but will participa te actively

in them6

The first world war, an instance of the wams of the for]m..

er kind, was fought by both sides -in the interests of. imperial-

iss, and therefore was f.Irmly oppo-re.d by the Conmunists of the

whole world. The vu to opooae a war of this kind is to Drevent
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it by all means before it bteicks out and, after it has broken

out, to opposce war with tar, to oppose unjust war with just

war, whenever possible.

Japan's war is an unjust war impeding progress, which

the peoples of the world, including the people of Japan, should

oppose and are opposing. In China, all sections of the nation,

from the people to the tovernment, from, the Communict Party to

the Kuorintan~g, have all hoisted the banner of justice and car-

rIed on a national revolutlonar&y' war against aggression. Our

war is sacred, just, progressive and aims at peace. We alm at

peace not only in one country biut also throughont the world. an

we •ot only aim at temporary peace but at permanent peace..

In order to achieve t ois cbjective, we must wage a life

and death war, mulft p. repmrred to sacrifice anything, and must

figrht to the last until our aim is achieved. The sacrifice may

be great and the ti;ia long, but there already lies clearly be-

fore us a new world or permanent peace and permanent light. Ou r

faith in wan.ino war is based upon this str.ggle for a new China

and a new world Df permanent peace and permanent light. Fascism

and imperialism want to .rolont the war indefinitely, but we

want to bring it to a concnuion in the not distant futuire.

To attain this end, the great majority of mankind must

exert their utmost. The 450 million people of China constituate

one qcuarter of the world's population: if they strive together

- �.�25 -



to overthrowJorec imeperia,-li.arr and create aI new China, of

freedo, knqult, x'iircn ~tintt.?trgI for

permaneýnt world peace vill no doubt be extrernely great. TP isa

is not a vain hope, for thei whole wornld is &aproaývochi ag thi's

point in the couPrse of iýts Social and. economice develorment ai

wit-h the uf ffort of the majori~ty of akr throvn in, our oh-

ject-i-v will,11 Surely be atta,ýined iný a few dg3&d~es.'

(Extract froVa Tse-tmine.:"On Pr ofq retl re

see S'electel Works,-_ of fleao Tse-tung, VoL.11

117. _W~ Can-not Confuese Commounism wt inniains

2Ypoas the A ttesmpt to Tnta o- wtsi inlto the

So I do not a dvo cate that' we hioi alv , b~aener of doct-

rinairism., To the con-trary. w~e shouild as much as possible help

the doýpatst und-ersýtand clearly the 'Fi r'niftance of t~heir

~rirncinoles4  The~re is,, for expran'Iie th.e- ab~straict c-mceet-ton that

Cc~astis rýr t ioCuIa rl y ai kin:jdl "-:1 doga A 6P ad doc 11o'

merely re-fer to t~he C >.mt!unismzi whrich mnay oo.ssa bly exist in cer-

tair ilh;.7giat ions, butt the Cor~mmnilsm,. which actuaLLy exists aý.nd

is advocated by such reonie as SCha--oci ,T'e-nha-mi. and C6ei-.t'e-

ii ) SuchCcm-uis ss only th'e 65seCti~L m;.iesai1. of

th princi-oies of hmntrainand is not yet rid of the



inflIuonce ofi the oristerkoce of 4-tc apposite', the system, of

Private mWrnersbip.,

(B tht.raPcst f~rorn, ya !2x -to R.¾o sec Complet e Wrks of

Thifs kind of "real, siciaiist, 5ic orO) the wnotamncorphocda

of proletari.an. Commnuiism and, those somewha,,t stumilar partides in

*Britain wn-d France in th~e spatcc of the spirit of the Gcrtman

*People and the he'artsr. of the Gerinan poople which we are a.)b.>t

to s:;ee.. "Real sotialism" would have people beli1eve, that it ic

fo~nedorn"c~ne but. in fact- fit ins itself a cecrtain kiy,?d

Of secret, sci~ence. Its thenreticalp. worke only' exiFt 12s: thosie

who havc. acqutrod, thre se~cret- of "the spirit, or tht k.ing."

]3ut it also has., lit~eratuare open t.o the pubi.c. Because

it is concered. with 6.'i d rmysbiic rsacnhpit ma st

ca;,.rry out, ccrtain prwg tor, this Point. Int tb~se puibIicoly

cirulte wrk*,it In ir,: loinger auneaaiinry to the "spoirit of'

thIrnkItn~g" of' the, Germians, but apligto the " e.arts" of' the

Germzrer po-pic. Foxrs. oi Um, thasis is e ;sier, becaiume

strice, it is conocerned. noc longer Ywidth actual poople but "absýrtrn

acet" eoiit has loct all rtvotatiLonary msesla W ha it pro

pages its not rezuinr ea41, but unirtrcel. love of nanktt~d.

And. so their call is n~ot, 0.1 theý proletarie~t, but t hz

twto types Of the people mozt rinoimrctu in Gerrmany,, the pet-ty
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petty bourgeoisiea who hold illusions of universad love, and

the thinkers of this class, that is, the philosophers and thie

younger ones in the philosophical field. Its appeal is gener-

ally addressed to the tcormon"l end uncommon concepts held by

those of the ruling class in Gerrny today.

BeeCause of the various relationships factutally existent

in Germany, this midile-w-ay school has emerged unavoidably,

this attempt to harmonize and corprorice Cortrunism with the

ideas of the ruling Class.

(Extract from Marx and Engels: "TReal Social:ism,1 sa e

Complete Works of Marx and Engels, Vol.77I7, pp.

458-59, !ussian edition.)

The view making, the socialist society a paradaise of

equality is related to týe old slogan of "freedomi equality

and lovewt, a one-sided French vie1 , was at the time and in the

circunsatances, correct ae a definite stage of development. But

today we must overcorne this view as we overe'ame all the one-

side-1 views of the former socialist schools. This is because

it can only lead to Confusion, and becauswe onmi have a more

correct method to explain this question.

(Extract frown Engels: "To Pei-pei-erh••' see Selected

Works of.Marx and Engels, Vol.II, p.41.)

In Germany thero is in our party a decadent air, and it
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in Dnot as8 st.rong a ucngý the ina oes F; it is amlO onFiahe IJead ers

(~ ~~tC coin v mccrukt"S ni tte: np, 'er strrata waid "cr;ea) The

comprcniiise wiýth Lsanaleas ladt crono with ott.her

ac-e n ae rIashingA.in theoro ta ites s i aJ c;n. i i.r, rcisc in BeKa T

(se.as tMolessch(ott) zit!a Tn.inhrir, anid h-is wrhier There* wa,.k

a lso ci:roiiYitha zrniurp, of inattcuniversit."y studie ts

and ciftre~rely vitaie schloiarm;! t~heso e ,p wcutýJd point out, to

so riat ismi a I hiphIe r Jk.6CaPJT'ist" 6iL ire '$3r."ta is- .F to 0 Cj t;5 eY

w oo AC-;I Ise; newV mwt hs - 7,id theaair goddel I es aaf 353 t c LZC. frI, eed om.

ively studyir eý

(]hctrcvct f~rom % 4 r) : . Tcio-orh-pei,~" seýe Corp..ete

Work0s' of T,*axnn and ;&npelrs, VoLIXXV.,n. 8 )

Thet7 above descibed tcstre of the revroiuton 9)har? e

to the biArth, one. afteýIr aohrofnon-partyoraitias

and thisia very n.-ature), U. e sutch a situeGu~tion, thes. who~le'

moveent ~uststnmrfictail ekar non-part~isan trz-ces, aud be

not-oartisan outwvardly, lbut narýunrlly- ondy rgatv,!rdjy ' 1 Te

demnand for' " ~ant "C-i'vi~lized. living., the deraiard, for

alliance,~ adteen dfr the rpreserati'on of oe' self-

ro-pesnect all bc~n ri FrIs sg5 'nnciJ.vic r-ijg Lts hSve cov-,er ed

evr IPzi ad oined all clse ral upsig all part-Y'
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eharacteri and ouigthe pe-o-¾rnhu *1a a- very far £ rom belng

rised. t,-, a hir.h lIeve-l o f party chiarzetrx

Becaus~e urgenrdt, ind are for, t.ce realiati on of d~ec

an-d n-ecevsarv minirflum rightte and r5 forf±,!-o so all future thinges

are portnponed for ccn~adtgati~o. la~t4r, The enithusia.smi for the

~vtndiat strggle(th s :trr.a arrad ration.,al. for c b.,herwtee

there can be no victory in. thei atnggye) Ja.e epi oiel

iza thle irtzsIediýate fend" mm r bn ~ at~ kirng th~rie ,perfvctj Wls

eviený placin g ovz.r them1 the cluak of idea) ienLsm Ccneaxn demooracy.,

that is cormwon bourg~eois d~ernocra y, hms been mad;e isa to Pocial o a,IPr

and. includ~ed in. the;, tcat-eg s' f aelism.e

(Extra~ct from te-rAin,- "The Soiais Parties and the

Non-Party Revolutio-nary Zhoarac.te.,', see Ocmplet.e

Works of Lenin, ~WOL, P-'x5 6 -57ý.)

AndA so, in tiAsý sine ke t'isace of the Paper, A rou,,gh ca 1-

euJ.Lation r3va 5 :$twpes o ct ii? cipren'siok of love. A.cc r di. g-I.to mach trash. on love. hc1 PI In theatce 1 eJ to Sc-1

aria-ta" and eehneh~ave d ,soribuc' zxý msna into somtething

ftilted With love ariopioc& to eý eits, and," saunwwized' tb .: re.o

Thtionaxr-v iaovements Of world histornicl S4"fi Canoe inl a few

words: love and. hate-, comutunl.ar en egoisian,

This has precisely revcar-ied his co marti1ce: hea orried

the f avor of the usurerP,consentir&x not to touch th.e things



had albready belongod. to the-A. He pledged not to "undermire the

life of the s'tete, the r. . .ring efIr the state and the nationl

and snid he only wanted to ."realize these wishes-11 He stated

that Comrninisr. was not destruction," but the "realizatiou" of

the existing corrupt relationships and the illusions for such

relat:ionships on, the part of the bourgeoisie - a cowardly and

false theory. All. this permeates from beginning to end every

i--sue of' the paner 'People's T.,ibuno'•

Such dreamy talk about love will turn both the sexes

into nervous wrecks, will male large riunbers of young girls

hysterical and anaemic. On this point, Ko-li-kai himself

should give some thought.

(Extract from •Op-pose the Announcement of KXo.li-kai,"

see Complett Wlcks of Marx and Engels, Vol.IV,pp .- 9.)

(9) "Do you mkean that tie cannont so.lentnly deal with

the agitation of the lon- suppressed reltgious feeling, that

wA-.. Cnot thoroughly atruhle for the rsmalization of the fra-

ternal and loving paradsisoe for the unfortui-ate and the op-

prasseeP' So K'o-li-kai atarteid to strug•le to solemnly

deal with the agitation of the heart, but it is not an ordInary

and base heart, but a religious heart. This heart does " •

become cruel for the realization of poverty, but is a heart

filled with the ill".sions of happiness.
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the pzoor peonle , to -prove his" eigos feet 44"t7 IIso as soon.

a s h-ýe, t 'r tas th e st r u 5U, he tel±T-1a seocie tkia? he nieseilf does

not need Cowrýnu.Asm, and ti~a oPartici-.*qtion in tho strugi-aý! is

due to his selfless seidri~t of or. ~neimnxii y' Self, sacr~ifiJce, -:nd

ar.bi--ons s-i~qtei-ft-cF;-ce, in theint''erests ofj- '"the poor, theý unor

tunate, and the o-prasrreed,. A ase pe ople need, hi-s te''- l nya

!uOment of desolation, Fand ae.coysuch't a, lofty 1ep ".11Y18

the prcent oftissodmnt ecomei thie inant c., for the cure

of' all the evil.sof the- we--td4

(Extactfrom 'Marx and KntoA-n otlhýe Announc rneelit

ofz -l-a," ee Corenietle 111orlr:s. of Kisrn ar.nd' £ng-?els

The defects of th~e book. .) T,1uere In h a",- the time also

addled to 'its inf'-luenc'e. eatfu a'nd somrýetj."Ie s exjessttely

ei-bor-ate ohratselogy Feruoarant cod for the booý-k a large number of

readers. At- any rate, aft.er t~he Ilon;ý e f rl r of, ru'le by' the abs-

tra~ct anid di-ff-icultTii~ntl cut were ýývon someth..-n

freclh to re-ad. Týhe rwr.ne ra-bz9 eai oA t ePm ~x ca, ay Ve m y sti fi -J

cation of :love. TholffJ.' such ofs iis n 'r love ca-lflot be

defen ded, it can still1 be excused. Thi s iseces it is the

reactio't to the desTnotisrr exer~cised by thie 11-ure thinkne 4ii

fh9rJ beco~me intolerable.

But wue %im-t not formaget that ~ra.sociigtLismll e ~actiy
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we.-~tito Purah TU, 1-i socialisrm," like

It Con tagiontas dlisease , spread4 wo~ng- 'ths "educateld" petoPle, in Qe-r-

mnanyr since 1844. It used beautiful. phraseas to replace scienti-

fie research. It does. not use the method of reforxmd production

In economy to li1berate the proletariat, but advocates- the reli-

'ance, or htilvfef to liberate mauinl Tu a wrordy it has fallen

into the depths of the rest aýbhorrasble phrisemlogy, and extensive

empty ta:lk

(tbrtract fron, Enge :"PTua~rbaoh and the Entd of GermrAn

Clssca ?iocopy, 9 see Stelected forlVxofMr

An to love! R asally, in ?twrbach, lovei is always s..

everywhere a god that creates miraclec who Oan aseist in thie

Overcorm1ina of all d-ifficult-ies2 in actlial litfe. 'And this is.a,

society divide4 into various cla-sseo with absolutely contrrdict-

ory inatorests, In this wpay, the very last bit of revolationiry

mma tn his philoaýophy has disappeared. What is left is only

an old tune: love, one aniotheir, t. one another Without. dis-

tinotion of sex anolass. Drin~k together in. harmony!

(Euxtract from LEn gsI "FT-erbach. arid the End of

lerman Ciacoa. hilosophy, sen, Selected Wcuts-k

of nlar~r and" mv'iVl1,P-3 8 2.)

"j"The fundament-fl Point Of' derearturie for a-1t and iiteraturf,
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is love, the love Of makind - Now love may serve as a point aT

departuure but there is Stil.,l a rore bTnsic one. Love 2L a con-

cept", a productive of objective practice. Fundamentally, we do

not start froe a concent but from objective practice- Our srt-

ists and writers who come from the intelligentsia love the pro-

letariat because social. _i-re has made thei-n feel that th e share

the sa tce fate with the proletariat. We bate TtJaoanesa imperial-

ism because the Jaoanea .ms eriaists oppress us.

There, is no love or hatreld in the world that ha. not Jts

cause. Ae to the so-called ti1e c&f man., tct" there has been n4j

such all-ewbracing love since hunaanity was divided into classes

All the ruling cla.ses in ther past liked to advocate it, and

many so-called -sen and wise men', also dLd the same, but nobody

has ever really practiced it, for it is imprac4 ticabla ian a -clasp.

society

Genruine love. of mankind will be horn only; when class

distinctions have been elimrinated througho6dut the world T The

Classes have cuased the divisiorn of society into fmany opposites

and so son as they are eliminated there wili be love of all

mankind, but not now. '!:e ca, nnot love our enemies, we cannot

love social evils, and our aim to exterminate them. How can

our artists and writer S fail to unA ..rstand such a common sense

ma t e r?

(Extract from Nao TseP,-tunn, tIAddress to the Literary

_. _A
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Yrorurm at Yans,,ýn " ee Sie d Wok XfMa'o Tse-

V. Hvnnjtriar0oAse the Giaea3 Theory wit h

TIheory- of Hurt,-n Na~tu~re ; Botirreois, H4uman Naý.ture.

3-- Bourgeois Individualismi

The socialis~t awllGinrt literaturesý of France were

brn u riaer the oppresnxon 'of the bcurreoxsie w~hich ýheld the

ruin T~atlr.The(y were a kidlc.1 of expression in written

lauacOlt the atrutgr~ie aguinetý that t.Uiu.. Mhen suchl literat-

ure was moved to Germ~any., t6he bcntr-eois there hid just started,

its strue'rre agatr-st the feudlal dessotic sys7tem.

TheG £rŽ4ripnlosorhrs psud---hi ho Thrsand the

fz p ot Oorle Wholihe t-o talK bimz grabbed thsliterature

aa'Yricio-asIy, But thley fo:*go-t' C that vhc the 'literature w.as,7

tras e.rr d ru Fan ~to 6 rm-any, t-e -aIij vine ml, nr it isin

Tor~ance had not, been tv nfytdat the seine tim?;e 131 F;iar the.

Conniittonoxs i4n Goermany, fl ,th @rnohi. t ermtu re 15-t all itsi

* prct~al lrnficnce. Ptec miomroiy, a v-,tyie ink writing.

It could not butl became th-e expre;ý,sicxn of P. sensvless direAm

for the realizaMtion of humman. natulre.

For example. ir, the eye~sp of tafe C.er4man xiltrh of

the Xt8th cent-ury,,, thie dem:ands of the first Prench iRevollution

was only a demand "lfor t realizatio.ýn Of ideals1e" ge ae rally.
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And in their eyes, the cxpresnion of Ptht desires of the French

revolutionary bourgeci~oi-e mezrely sign-ified the emrpression ofT theý

laws of pure desire, that is,~ no rma3l desire, and real desire of

man k ind

lz'this way French Socialict a nd CCqU- ,tltrtr

Jbe cam e broken up. S ince in t he bandis of, the Germans t~his titers.

Jture Could no ln exps-ress th astrugevle of one classý ag~ainst

anoth~er, t;he Gernans felt th at th~ey had overcome, thie "one-sided

nture c-A the Frenchill ýand th~ey felt th~at they did ntotpess

ar the demyrand for fCact~s, but that they were veraststng in the

demand for truth., They felt t..ey nee~ot r6P.epre.Aeatgn th,.e

irt11erests of t~he p.toletariat, but were renresý-un!Ag the inte~r -
Jests of hmnwa n&ture , that, i s the iuterests of 1,people in gem-

eral, pieople who do n~ot blnreaty cipsis, and basically dojnot exist in the reial-ttic wortld, but ate fouand only in the

elusive spaee of1L the drea-,.s of t he ph., ohes

(Ex-tract iT roi. YMarx and Engels."0cmmunist ianif %sstot

see Comnlete Vhrksa of MA;trx and. Eng-ebs., Vol. IV,

pp. 4 95- 4 96.)

(4) The ideal of" tae. Com-munies'. is like tnis:"T'H bears

on his lmdy the im~print of mankind (Pl-jay to whom may we not

(00)
Isay so?),8 ascertaine 015 o-v-n objectives i3.n accordance wilth
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the ciflectirn, of mrnrkinkr (At e~i that' radckL-A is a. person

c.!apab'le of hiavina.ý. his own objective3. Asý jt beca~use he

can contritute his all at presant, and in" th ta;t Lure- txo ma nk ind~

so be strives to do evervthi~n.ý; for hiri,;(aplt ,elf-

tsacrifice &nd self debaszsment before tahe sh;Adow of ilso.

(5')The qv,.estoion of t~he relattonshiri between thne indivi-

dualI. and :;nidis eviresn-ed. in the, following bombadistic an~d

f oolisah wo-rde. "Like our ad ivideual atitie ,~ a1: of usý are

but symbols of ther great tnovemenrt born, in the irnnerniost p art of

zran~klnd A Whrrc is trzif.n "kinernmst part ofn.n~nV sti

w Iay the. concrete mian is. only th~e "yhw n ako h ho

ipentý biorn ir tV'u' nnrncm u r3 of an !13xiusoryý worldi

(6) Thi~s vi llase uraeer h;7,S t.urned th.e sret o

the Cora'-:unist society Int, nthauetfr thzt great COmmc'fl

;spiritj so tha-t this " great oii wold "turt briil.tt'antly

colored. ra i7s in thesceauot cupl anid likeo the 'bbtlw y a,

t? tw.,ine in the czr ol() th C ýfaitfl2

Sinrc e theI Corn ress ovoituti. orx..:v soe t hasa beenn thus

transi,, Io rooe6 into t -e cnestt1V' for te !hoP; nnost an t he h

sacraments, natu rally K'cJ-ti-kai can ai,1ao CLy 0lon~r as wt

knowUtht1.s snirit, .we cean usoe love to unite all. tý,e world,

(Extraýct froQrr l.urx and nes:"uoen the

Aon-,ou~nce'.eTnt Of K'ol-a~Sere Cov~ete `orlk~s

of' KoAx and l~rels,ViJ nl21)
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If ne sta~rt ŽLýom s uch a religpions view, theni the roplie

.aestiLs c~anozilybe 0.11LOUly enag:

to al Prcia qSI'rlgo

beauatiful tmlike- 11llankirnd 1and, hmntains 5

anid. "human beings,-" This will turn. all, practical questAons

in-to illujsory Words.

(Extract frýom M4arx ai~d ngl"O potinto the

Annunemntof K'o~-1i-kai,'ý aso Complete-! Workcs of

varx wand EnewVol.I, P.~ 2.7.)

A. single individu.)almay not vlgene~rally" change %-Lt h the

Sclear; to whiich he belongs, this is quite psibe" Bu t this

fact does not aftfect class strntgrc.le,, just Pas the chanAge of a few

aristocrats into t-iers' etatcanisot affect tChe Fre.nch revoluti-'on.

And it masý at this tiimýe 'these aurisatoceratI41s at leaaet joined a

apOeCifiC c:lass the revolutionary class -the bourgeoisie. 'BuIt

Mr. Hai-e~n-~tn'en must1 athbitraril;, mtake ail classes d:'isap pear

in. lhuaman nature~t" this rod-hot id en.

If Mr. Eal-eni-te' en holds that tile econordLc con-ditions

whi oh do not, change acco-rding -to on e's own de-sires to. form t~he

fovndat~ion of existence of the classes which are TIaced. at

antagonistic O-Fitiofls because of thlese cpad itions:, and that tA- se

classes can exceed thctlrj, real~rti-c conditi~ons for existence by

relyingT. on the "Thumnan na.tuxre" inh'erent i1n all. the people1 then
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1,.. wi t. ot ro c~~ I~ N, Kr- toicl n h! n own r.hu man nature"r

cand eteced is ovn !vrp rauthori1ty,"~n exceed6 "is "roya31

prof aess ion.%,

(Etrctfrom. Marx: tMaral Crtos~ and Criial

Moirals." see Cows;Iete Wor,'cxis of' rarx and Z'nre 1 s

Vil. IV, P.3 4 4 ,)

Speak~.Iný Of' the for.m, he ir, realistic, ha m-akesý mar, -the

atarttcr~ B'1t. 1.'a he ne'ver ouhe wpoo the -edin :-hich

ths ar lve;~at so this man, of h j .5s atil th(,, a:bstract

Mi~', f elijor8d, philcsnonh)y. ThAeisna~n (Then not se(eas to; have

been bonout; of Lhrc rpm or' h; oher k)t rah4- e I, like the

but t ert ly cent r r; olvt o44f timch-sfl fyi! out: of t he god

of some ri mgo n o ede tLlv .nrŽLLe ot

inl the, wor.Lld devejooned Jis;. hisýtory auridý affirmedCA i:' isoy

The..,urh h~e h-anelia w-:1tix other mer- but each one of tkieniwi

flyp hi113 b-- e£, i t btrt.: c. ti eiin and Zmbiloeo by, w

Uti1 fr fInd wmen. a nd wome ittin hn tis~ vnti

dif'ference has dis~azrmoa ted.

Wh! ten za mnar, only thinks for hirmself, onlly -in very r-are

oasezs m.ay he -satisfy the desire of' hi* qustý,t for haipinte~ss,. anld

this is far fr-om. btne-m -eeii to both hisl'and otherr;.ý

A emanv wiust ha?.v' r-cL!tteors with t~ae cxt'side Porld, a60d lpus~t

havýie the mea rumt to so ~ hir~ own~ n-eeds; f-)od , sex, b o rits con--



versaticon, 4 .blatpatiiz cousumption. goods, and objectivf

Iof vturk.,

One.o of tb. folflowiaqe t~ o things usqt be troue. Either

the,, Feuerbsohian w orals pzsýtulat~em that eacb1 person uindoobterlly

poss~essen these meana and objects, or e-Lse, thia code of m~orals

),onl,,L provide wmo Fe roou impract-ioal. advi.es., sothat it is

e ns Ont .s p it F e ah Iirset r r ly s'c "W t thnot. of any value* to the rseo-nle who do' not possess the aboveI

people in~y the,. pa~lac*: trants redi~fferejnt4 fromft taat the peoplo

Jin the hut wrntraIf baseof hunger and povert'y vou ha-ve no )
nu1trition inaide Your bod~y9 then Y01 nlJ.ot have f ood f or

mor~a>l in your senses, your. rsin., and your he~rt 4 "

(Fnctract from Emge--t~nr ý ta d tha Erd of CerŽ n

Olasnical Phil sonihy~ see £ele.cte&dý WorVkm o f MF, r x

andl EflgeLs9 V0o0, TI, o:p. 3719-3l34.. '

*Ftinerob.a restores th~e nattare of reli.gion. a.s th nature

o f anr; 'However, thei basso- natu're of nun.I is not so0me a.'b strawct

t~hi'ng po&--OS'S4 by every indiviicu&l body. Fromn the realistic

poi~nt o f view~ it Is t he srum. to tal of all s~c iatl re latlons~

Fenezrbaxzh. does not, criticize, thisi realistic basic natOure

and so he canknot but.

(1) Leave aside- the "pcrogi:eas of h.8tstory, but observe

{sol~eiy semut (reltgiouUs fesling), and pwst' late7<zthe abstract
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J 4

-isolated - hunan individual, and

(2) Accordingly, in his place, the physical character of

man cazn only be underr-tood as a 'species" , understood as a kind

of internal and dueb com.aonness built up with many ir.d ividual

bodies mlying solely on nfatural ties..

(Extract from MarX:?The'Theories of Feue~taoh" see

Selected Works of Msarx anud Engels, Vol.JITp.403.)

Tho shameless members of the Liberal Group and the Demo-

cratic Group say hoarsely, *'K'o-erh-'tien is a man with educat-

ion, with culture, talks of hunanitarianisma, and is magnanimous "

They further hold themoelvebs above any "-?arties," and are speak

ing from the viewpoint of "all niankind."

Respected strst You are mistaken, This is not the

viewpoint of all mankind, but the viewrpoint of the whole body

of slaves. Slaver uho realize their slave status and strugm.le

againrt it are revolition;-:ries. Those who do not realize their

slave status and li-ve silently a.nd patiently as alaves are o

one hundred percent slaves. And those who gratefully laud the

beautiful life of e}.a.vas e.rd feel endless thanhful to their goo

and kinO masters are zervile sla.vesa shameless people. Gentle-

men of the "Comrades Journal," you are truly such shameless

people.

With your base aM weak minds you are moved bhr that man
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"who is a ceoul rc vouion landflrdar at' sipco~-rts the couanter

jrevolut~ion~ary go"ver'nment1k anj Calls imeduxcatead a,ýnd. huima~ne.

YOU do not' Unde0r-St,81(d thait you are not turning a- sla-ve inrktoc a

reIvolut ona ryv but11 only tunn osuslave into a servile

slave. Yfou t aljk: about f reedomn and demcay only tor 31impre~ss th i

masses anr, to carry favor. They are aniticua-ted and' surperflnouui

tlefashiJona~ble empty talk, or hynocrpyI sa- ktht

-snot smartly made up. And you qrourselves are hypocritesl.4

Your slsare mnost base, all11 youx upbrinwari c u 1, 'turj-e Udo-

ca-tion are only a kin~d of dis,ýguised p'rostttin Bec0ause173 ou

hcave sodld your soulsi, not becalucso snerely of poverty' bu~t a-lsoJ

of "loveo forar"

(Extract froyi LeninOl Tner Of Count X'oehtr

0ou 0ornces te rethod ofv WI;:'.mpLy dividing Ymanxkind into0

ricn l men l so Oor me. f corethere is the mi ddle c!lasS,

and als-io there',r the teeho ical iite3.lle:tuals you, taike, about',

amn te ~oreof Preat sJin.'cerit-'y. Bujt anvonp7 these la~te I

lectuals' there are also isceeadver.-y be eo, . hr

a~re altL kind's of peorple. 'Bu~t huma)no society is first d-Livdxd

tflLo tL~e rich an~d tile p or, the ptorersty ciass and,~4 expolo itgO

edc. Leaving this bas,-ic cont1;rad ictio- n between tc.,e rich and the

poor and yen- leave. tiie baste, fcudls.I

notderr te .dstnceof tao m.'dd~e class. This4



Imiddle 'class either sta&ndz on, one sid#e or thei -other in the

otrugle- between,,, the two c~orlfilictit g clpasses1 or else it adopts;

a asneutral or se'ni--nentre.l stanid. flowever, let. ym repeatz.t') ieavp

&Side this 'basic division, of s.-ociety end 'the: basic strugpole bet-J

Iweeni the. two major basic rclasses is to obliterate facts. T hi.sý

struggl',e is being-,F carriedl oat a~t the, mc'renet 1 tnd 'will be contiu1

u Teee1n resu.lt of this, et~rvgF$le. wilt, be decided by th e prole-

t aria t 1 te 01o o f it e wotk e r s

(rtrect from~ I'S tslin'Is In tervi ev.w wth, the

Briti nhI a i-tho r Wells," p 8 b9.

"The Theory of humsan naturves." Is there sueth a thing asý

h~urnen n atu .r e? Of course the~re ims. Bot there its onkly human

nature in, the concrete, no hu'i.an natutre in the abstract.. In a m

Class society there, is only h~umlo rnatu :-e that LeersýIr thet. ste~fp

of a class, but no human nature trncnigclass-es. Vk Won]

the hunwan nature. of thle proloetariat, off the great. ( P's ess- of'

th e Peo0ple , vToile the liýandlord, and 01 uo.rgos oi ,le snee k;uphold

the hwmean j±alturc of th~eir owo lse ai if t~hough they d.0 fl(,

Gay so outright - it wo-re the onkly k-ind, of hutar. nat r Thec

humar± rnati.re &uos'ýed by certa.Ji, pettyboroiiTtlet&S

is also diývorced from or oppoand to th)At of the great miasses

of the people; what they call- hvnanntura is in substance

TL~otthiflC bg -t bo'arvgoin jed~vdiridusli and c .nseqpucntl.y in their

~~~~~~~t x~ctp - o~a theirhurnann tu~re
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'This is the "theory of bunian nature" held by sore people in

Yenan as the so-called basis of their theory of art and literat-

ure, which is utterly mistaken.

(Extract from Mlo Tse-tung:'"Address to Formu on Art

in Yenan," see Selected Works of Mao Tse-tung,

Vol. III, p. 89a.)

Notes:

(1) Referrinq to bourgeois and petty bourgeois socialism of

* the time.

(2) The Capuchin order is a branch of the Franciac~ans of the

catholic Church. "T hes $ermons of Capuc ±hian priests" is

filled with righteous teachings of the sect.

(3) The nine goddess,,es" of literature and art in Greek mytho-

logy.T

(4) One of the giants who fougtht with the gods at Olympius.

(5) The nero of "Aladdin and trie Wonderful Lamp" in "Arabian

Rights," who accuired a mma½.c lamp and did many things.

(6) Marx here refers to the ill2uionary Com,'unism of the old

age.

7 ha-pei Ai-ti-yeh-na (1788-1856), French political com-

meatator; reoresentative of pacific Cor iunisri; Tle-sha-mi

Tle-ao-to (1803-1850), 'French political commentator,

renresentative of revolutionay sect of illusionary Commu-

S.... i44 ...



n i r ; a n d W eý i .- t ' - n ' t a x e n ( 0 A $ 1 a tv i t f

IeaTx'k~y Gerrseji Itab-or ruolereln-ýt t a ýO t VŽrst of it.U' >llur

Marx to Lu-Vo. -

I Refer~ring, to boivrged-Is r0 Vc~atL revAvt i.oilI (0)and (i)3aktlwrsare tr~ose of atrx an E¼ngels.



GOREZ AN~D LII HIIZNiY ONi~7~t ~IN:S

'Týhe following is a full tr rqs3.~Atr~n of an

t-hei IhaJ. Pans Eltorl. prc Through) L th-ei hpocrit-.

f ace s o f the ho rgeois humanitarianists ayid advocate

oCi the theory of W u nabrs Gorlvy also ep

Some very good vie': o-n the, lckfty contents of proie~-

tartan h aniais lle~re we. nOxkcrn for theý

roekeren-ce of re:4deors the *e tio vievm of these two0

,literary gi~Ants on hartrtns an~d ht evax n-tlure.

S tatemenýts by Qror~k-

hi8age!ý of onrthe mclea-o

tIhe bolT'iao l::::e , ofci.tehyors fta wlueo ee

volent love , is coapTetly i snd-utably anid moest shean&lesslv

exposed.a All phenomeza, in. tae, soa.A-i world arv crer~tpd by th.e

i.ving acts of man. The foroes c"I such acts are also airposin~g

the anti-hxuzmnita dcan slgrt ,'icerce of. cor:tain phenomena which
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are covered uTp by the swoot word3 of the hurmanitarians and tlhie

so-ailc~ Kkas."In thin &Pge of ourS, only the -idiot Of' the

"*"swindler with, the Pon"' wI'll say t hat love and co-exist wiAth

&Selfishne,-sa thrz fo-u~ndation, and "soul" of bourgeoisA Society-.

Bourgeois. "1hnomnitarianism"1 is in effect nearly whollyeoxrcssed

inthe buil~dinig of hospitalt 1 which may be considered the plantsi

f cr the reriair of the lunxan body. ... The hospital does not

showt and cannot show, that t~he bourgeoisis is con".erued. with

-the protection of the health of the working people, or Akts de-

siý,re to create the conditionls to, prevant sickn~ess among the

working peo-ple, to prevenmt the raste of thetr energy and their

Spre~mature death. ExpsemrnAiurc inourred irt the treatmrnt of

Pesople who have beean br,6ký7nr rqp can "be offfsEt0 by income from the

maufctreOf medioinehýS, instrw:.onts, and pills, arid profit.

a hundired-fold can be made-. Sickness is a sou~rce of' wealth

for the merchants.

(Ettract fromt PEuaino lea lity.-V)

In the bc,,trgeois7 society, talking of" "l1ove"I is naturailly

nai..).ve a-nd laughamble. In the-- bourgeois, society taere isa one

W "Love thy ne~irKbor as thyself."t Thisu is to any that. i t

is e, basic ruile for a person to lo0ve himself. Am everybodly know,

clearly, if the bourg,.e-)is sooiety obeys the laws of "niot covet-

inýý' the neighborl's goods, and "not killing'l the neighbor, this



totietty Cannot he eastabl>;½Ote e'6c caanot exis

Ainl theS~e Tln.Kn ame tkie chil~ren of the You ng

Pion~eers also lear~n to nesadamp, the.ý; do .indleratan7d an

uagly but clearly visible truth: the civili zationi and cu ltu:,'

of tto bourgeo-isie are built oni the ceo,"s-eless Cruel plunlder of

cc ovrwhecaLtRaj or~ity end. hunger and cold strc'Ken tne r4 -

hors" by a sXRi!'t inumer of t ad ghforr'l who have waed. r"4.

When there &re. people who rnui-t piune-"e igbo& it

is aboolxtely itpusm-A-ble to "Jrtve thy' ne~ighboi sY If the nih

bore re7Ast' at o'fh r)Lt-ui der.. they will be ci.dFrom th-e very

earli'e~st tesin the processn of the. dvvelwunimeat of tto hour-

Lgeols, "system"~, wnxpthe poc;; r cple hungrer a-nd cold sttý.ick~en,

pt-latese and- hiighxcw a a-y,,n waer' born.. Butll there were alsU4o born, t~he

hunvani~tariars, andr thorl-ti ttiuy thewselv*e.s w,.re not well fed

a-wd fully ciOthed, ernV; they proved,ý. the nieed to

r estr ain eelJ.f isnn h L sbet -no rsb otb thIIe w esib a''h ane. t~he kCnE3-!rc

and Co"ld stricten., 4
(Ex)tr'act' fr'om "On Seaý.P~ia"

Une state sysýtc-. of the oapiPallicst class has divided

p&3I)ie into the o rcsrthe ro-prresaed andl th-e

who0 Cannot hrnie.This' nas long been pocve eindiz5-nu~tably.7

a. d it, is supenilcotims to0 Break ot, it apýat't 'N~ everthiele-sr, we

h-avve to sneaý,k of it ag-ain *ica man~y youthsý are., acin~ng naste

to sen her opc~tabl nic nlfe. Pernaos they do not



underrstandl tb-at vixch Wý.rty rconfuazion. way 'bring them back to

the old-hgs bdack to the circvkEs of traged6y. Or, bhe stkAge in

this Circust capita-Iliat realism, is exhibi-ting so Saalssy

In ti-e circus the advocatfesý of harmony and huinani~ta~rian.isM~

are, -- laving the rolý, of lyrical1 clo~ne.

(Extract from Rleply.")

Dmurirng the firet half of the l9Ccentor;, aristocnratic11

- ltc'rary figurea describedA the pesasonts "eons of God" C.'s

very pitiable. The grood natured, lyrical poete, and. the illu-

zionas'ies who folliow the-ir ow15r fate wou.Ln p(ersv.ade t~he goivern-

ment to believe truly that the peasants are als'a human be0JLIngs.'ý

It was time that th,4 shacklahs of slavery over their necks
The pantru must be taivght t ed

Should be takcen down - the laix of peasa-nt slavary. /D)uring the

second half of thco cenrtury, bmurgeois in-tellectuals continued

propaganda. on this primitive aiaitinis. The peasants,

were painted with light tnd. s.oft colors, such as Turgnev and

Tolstoy painted them. It can he sr >aid. -hhat the airiatocratri

hoped that the peasants would be itt1erate on-ly in order to ob-

tain more, effective, lab.or iiwe hile the bo.urgeoisIe would

use this force to struggle againkst deap--:tiem.

(Extract from "aOld. Poo-Ile and -New People."S)

Peple mrust be good. and ocrt This advioce hase been

of fered fo r muore than 210 yearz. The prop;agannda of humanitar
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Jianism has long since revealed its complete ineffectiveness.

"?Biessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth)"

This was what the Bible said. lark Twain considered that this j
referred to rhe BritiFsh Oapitalists for they actautty i"lehrited,

the earth all over the world with blood and melancholy. So it

will not do, better notk tatk about huzmaitarianisr. There is

capitalism, which is greatly cozoer-ned with the preparation of

world-wide massacrao Moreover,. "v-ar breeds heroas,4 and. "heroes

adron the human raca.o'j

indeed, the war of 1914 to 1918 bred real War- heores, the

s.eculators, O-big reop'le," "new riches," "giants," and 'sharks'7

which so strangly adorned m.ankind' These people extracted greatj

wealth from the sweat and blood of worlkers and peasants, and

comfortably continued their control. of the strength and will of

the massaeg- of workers. In order to further consolidate theirf

state power, they orantized "lfescism.,"1 an antiq.uiatedt middle

age like method of oppression against the workers,, And the

working class "humanely" toleartted all this, braving the dang-

er of temporarily return-ing to the bloody darkness of the

pattern of the MiddleAge•

(Extract from, 'ýfeply.2")-

After the war, the -bhumanita ri-tniSo" of the philistines
remained like what it wae before the war, being still lip

, outside the realm of realities. This

15o
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humnitrta~:in-~cold.StIL f'~by ry for the protection Of f
individual natu re, but xwas com-loe t ely c o", t o the, siaffcri..ri6,

of the sss and thZfr otppessos-on. I n w word , th a tktr ibl1,e

lesson of the war abf.so Lute> f ailed to chanrge, the ms).etatity of

tile phil31istirm ot~ratixe, suet;. rs th~is loeson fattedI to chiange te

Ihab'its of wosouitoes;g Qroaches rindfr9s

wo vrl~d is mnrbild "Not only the oseis a att

thir;¾ but humani.tarian's wit".h a lyrical mi~nd als ro affirmn it.

They finally underetond that the two legiplunders attemptA to

exploit sach. felochn ugza "love. merc~y, arnd manniiykt to

c-over yr- their wolf--like, 'Initturo"'. Stu oh f naelings actuatly areajnot nseful, They can harelly be tarrntrd into, cozriodities1, they)j

canno~ct finx¶, consvrnera, and they advers.eL; affect the ices

OP pro-fits in izndusýtry and corrr<nre.

"IThe, wor~ld is, mad," So cr-I 1lo1u10y th~e caepi-tal3:st st-ate

porrsivrreen nesible and, devoid of humcen reason.*, that protect

and rsret:nexr- rule of tVp. wrtr vorlrl, 1A., so loudly [
cry the peocles wlm hoblld it t'moxr1 duty to safeg yanrd tbicir

rnas-tere ji1 the uh11imited andI hart arov-ý exploitAtio of the

enerpgy of the (jorikevra

The beginninr, of t'he 1:istor-y o,,f the "mld fca'pital.-

ism-Iwýry fll~xe clselrt~he seizu're- by the bourre' isie



of state pase-r from the f:lnbtends of' V.!- fw~ada) lords4 ý

F Fried ric h Yie t 2che1 a c, cntatne c.rary o f Kar 1 V;ar,,xx , ?vy- b e cni-I

dered the first person :Mt prvy attention~ to this maladly and] to

cry afSter It in helptesenes~s. Iherec is antbingacd' t

a1lt "Living pheanomenn. haive, thei r bummo lhyb. Marx was Cinici ti,-

f ically a.d indisputably mcplYairi g the Aatt rat.1 dest ruotiomn of,

eapite-izm, savd the itaturai riose of the stato 'p~wer of the-po

letaiatin those yearu Aie~tts~ha, w ith the wrath of, a szo.k Tn

fearful fanatie propawI,!ated thea lesali~ty and, unlt'mted nature ofJtbe state powar o-J 11ctin fe. shot * Tk's wasm not acc:identalJ

Be~fore Ni etschte4 Mlax Stirner aezs'. ci' th'e bm-az'Lois

stn~tt reUl.Fon azdmrl a rd~~u Arw 'rtkix ' af ,imn!I tht t"he id

NOWua had nntiaimited riiht tio seek his otmm pro~fit,2 In su-ch

der-Intte of' the, arracbitz,. i t "er~. waic aetuahty hi~dden the re-

jeotion of thatJI "hu,~z at a hich ha :lraady tzee. creat-j

ad by the hovrgeU rsieo in PM' Led2.e Ag.s, diufng i1ts stmiygle

agFni~nar thi f':da ayst~xý arid. <1he bhu.'raU 4 L gainst the xTheolo-

gical looadership of the.~n~3 lords4  J
They bou rgeoisie had longp since. u;n d ers_~t ood the d.fe&'ts

anld con.t 'adictior.c, of1. Wid'a ~b:atrai"in thre d~. i'

practicc oil bov~rgmýoie 1.lt g, The redbgicics re..crtationm of

Luthaer and Calvin gave clear v oor of tW aisi Tbe main poin~t

of t efortjcatio.. waa the. re-dacemsent" of thre "humanttarinn"

Cathec 4ier by the Bible, This 'Bibles not onily considerfI that



racial dishtarmony1 killtng, plunider, dece~-ttcni wad all sulch

things are completely'naturally, but also coisidere th~m, worthy

of praise. Withlout them, aý'-bot'rgeois state cannot otit.t

When the bourgeoisie created fascism, it discarded its

own h:Dmo-itari::isrm just as it disca-rded a mask which had been

wor ou asd culdno loncg-er conceal its cu-nning -beastly Lface,

It had realized, that humtanitarianiam wýýs one reason for its'

split personality and cruto This proves that th~e false-

hood and hyprooriisy of ouar bouirgeois huairiis"today.

aire not. necessary.

The facts stated above havem proved that. each time th'e

Sensitive people are alarmed over the undesirable oonditiorns, of.

the woarld, and roateuirsal love.o, naively attempting to

ease the bad situation or to uss apgminentative words to cover

them up, the mastero of life and the small merchanta only to-

le ratea such propsgsrnda in thev attempt to ea,7,hi the peoplo roused

to indignation by poýverty wade lAi.;Lesa- osctin and other

una~voidabl.e reaulta from. the Y'IculturalV acti-'vi-ties of the

&rnaiJ. merchants all over tas' ror3.d. But when the wrath of

the ma-,sev. of workers showns s-i~gns of a soc-IAiait re voluti on,Jthe bourgeotete wrill uoe "Ire.actibnary methodls to deal. with

suhectivities.9

such (Extract from. "Prol-etarian ThlmaLtta rianism.10 )
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Are the so- called hr'iaraastange. peop le? The incif

j~~~~~ ~~ dtsnIni hitad alsie hereo not moved them in the

Ileast. The mnield jtrt with-in t!heir owloore ikewise have

I not moved te.They are cool. toward the development ofaira

type caracit~iek¼ sutch as riatio r.alism~ antiL-Jua rd-aism~ andC the

boycoott of £oreign countriosý Thxey eve a >cool towa~rd the

alMOst daily enactled daa DOttae in the ntos6e

and blood-stained straotu-res of the bo--rreois couatrieas, T h 1;Y

did .4.ot want to protest the base:ants of Ravw,.Mond 'oicard;.' This

maIn sedirted to have s-ent Fr:ýnca Ito lher bo~ int not, he is againx

.Striving, to plan the new massacre of workers ar$d pera,ýPnts.

11owe-ver, whILatever the reasocrj in teVloL worildthIhumanitarians adthe tt prctncto~rtn of humarn rzs-hts" onlr pa-y

attention to one localiUty. and th~at is, the iooalitv of the

Soviet Socialist UriniotA~

MiessrG. Enmanirtaxinne ., ta!h-e a look. VVhatý iS it that

Iarousna fea~rs amnong, rivate property onwerA-s' Wher-ein lies the

Ireason for the hatred of the Sovilet 'ýr ion, t~he slander of the

state ipoier of 'the lorker.a' -nad penýasantv- and its living conditionb

and thle slanider of its masses? The .mystrious exnergy of ihL.

;eoole, bas-paved thre way toa new, a.T for t-he re41,ival ofl aD

hjma ni t y. Mlessrs4 Hýmanmitarians! les allot mec to bring up'

fthe foill,,wing naive anestlion:

*Why is. it that you do niot protest againsr h ytmo
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the rworking. class, itd:elf are compiet'1y- inteomastible with h

ide olo~tcr1cal systen of" P-1. phc-: os Of the hua.. . mthat, is

antiq-cuated, pocr, and lackning in will power.

(Ex'tract f romt "T'he 0ri8gGlss8 Should F orter

Its O~n, CUlturaJ. Lead~rln.rz.)

Real huusn.-aritairi,-Amisit can only' be pro~le tart-an humpnita. ar-

i mill w-Ach ha, sstsbl'ished before itailf great goPAl. thea

tra)nsforrnetion of all t~he foundation&' of' thle econo.cnAC life of

this world-1 In a eointr-y vlhere the proletariat. h )S graes-ed thej

state power, we can. see flint the nrcoletarilat noisesesee. in itsj

owns mag;sec colossal r*ower for the Oe-volopraent of great ca-paciAty 1

to rapidly tra:Žs'1form the, modes~ of liigand, inu'till newCWoQU-

tents inl them. I
(i"Xtract from "T~O lveeti"ng- fox, tvhe Protection of, I
Culture ,t

had be-en a trears of celf1 dr.fenrlý rrs(td bythe t'.olurpreisio, nairl

ual leader of' the bovirgeotsie, but it wasr led by the feudaIl
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1~ ~~~a o d n , . ty of imasn r-a&, diat~s~seds the richz cz-witalis

- n~etlai*sxnd rir~'chants - on~ly referred to. equality

weera~ tItezse3ves and, thentda 1 1' drt, tL~ose ,parasites whr, donnjf

4Edhe armor of 'knishts or th e white robes" cf blahot j
Iourt'eois 1 urjanitaiania& ) I liv~edarooslt ee

wvith thc;, slave, state, the sat vs traffi~c, "tefi t night

ript.ý"* the reii~g.ou's tribxait. cýf th'4, ehurch1 , t b, "A, -~p-erh I
-Sect" that tzlaur-htcred liTe W. s-o the b.rrincr at the eltate j
jof Giord1.a-no Bhruno, Johin 1.ucs an"d thosans no t b-udandsd of..

*1 affect1-ed by the reaction~ Of prfnI~tive Coftý.n niLst toý ths 13ital
and' the Gos;ýp1s.j

14a1 the boirgeotis"e ceyr re,,,isted the barbarous actcs

of the churc-h and the fatudii2 lordst? As a class it never dl.

Individaal. capitali'sts did resist, vtT t he6 bourgeoisie elimixi

* ted them.~ In the past, bcuure's*ois huniaritanriares had enrtinisiasL,

ticallv heilped tba fetuaal ltords in,, the ruvo1esv:Luf~a of the peat-4

ss:Ant army of Wat Tyler (iR aleditorfs no te: anm ar^,

'Isulrrcctton. of, P1-,avshatnt in thle roath. of Ensltac.` in 1381),W

the Prnecb "yst¾t' Lrs-oxot~io-Y and the ~T~peJihreli-

giorts isect."1 All. this wars ju st crelad rciless as

t-he ecttcated merot1k-ants of thza 20th, Centnay su',Pprestedth

workeA' -in Vienna, "nVowip,,ErtSsn the ?Mz-

lippinlers linlr and, China.



fDo we wS-nt to ta:Lk about these crimes most bestial in

character? These crines ara known to all, and they have proved

that t"hulmanitarianind rhich is the foundation of bourgeois cul-

turf" h•as been deleted froni our lives toda It is no longeOr

brought upý perhaps becausA it has finally been apprecisted tVie

it is too shameless to ta•A about humanitarianism at a time when

nearly everyday the hungry woŽrkers on the streete of cities are

being slaughtered. made to fill up the prisons, baving the most

active, of then executed, and thousands upon thousarnds of their

are sent away for hard labor.

In a Vord., 0arlt' f row. the giviig of such alms as impairel

the digsr-ity of the workers, the bourgeoisie never exerted eaffor

to lighten the work of the workizi- messes,- In practicethe

huanit~arian of the bourge ie has been dierela6yed as tlni,

verseal love", thet is a. ki,-,d of aimc to the people who had

been robbed. They disq! ove:red and universally weloomed the most

foolish and deceptive coaandment, "Do not let your right hand

know what your left hand is doing." And so when the masters

of life had plundered milions and billions worth of 'booty,

they would donate a few coppers for the operation of schools,

hospitals ed. homes for the disabled. The snall citizenx-y

in itn works propagated the "bounty toward. the fallen.", but the

fallen were those people wvio had been robbed, thrown down and

insulted by the merohant:.
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-1itns .m trxurgra is ripntcnsh r17 i 0 rsi Crej

3zy hopes- tO rousePM &and fotrte $52 of' hMaian d ignlity the

hearts o'f the eavdpp>adthe self on cous ec aý f cx

the ir co ieetive st re-ngth (the sefGtSiUfCSO n rni

duzal f or hiso ow sinii ac ns an zrs Pr o f t ha S Otd t-U1

the forces of natture), then this bunanitarianiaasm will not rouse

the passi.ve feeling of pity, but Ali faster p-o;ti1vc hatred for

all suffering, rar~icuiairiy the sufferings fnusee b- social and

economaic reaaontw,
Phsiologic"al suf fering is nothingp bt'i mrkcue

Shy tv -ed by a kin of a I-

wnen the* or~ga-nic body of? man h a.6s, e~ dnad db ,k io

harnmful s.Lement in the cou~rse of nTma *ktrai To o re., n -tLo

body is uesa ith voics of siiff zJng., "Man., protect -vorself .1

W~hen bouarge~ois bupia~emm rngae ity, itý eatz us toI ofltromize with the "uirn' of ham'iliation,, whbich &-cnpkars t

be ouý6by. Cte unaysida-bia and ever, fated clasa relirttons4

whic-h based1y d~ividle -people intoý L~clasa and, lowt Class races,

into Whit e eristocrats arid. coloreds nesa-ev Su~jch distinction

Swill iTwrede the working psop-le' s awknn'to the unanlimitv Of

thei-r interests and the reaseno for such ttbctos

Rievoluti onary proletarian h aitrasm achsforwardl

c oura gecu s.iy It, does rnot utter loud and, S-t net words abouat 10J~

irn$ neighb~ors. ItS g-ar is to liberaT"te the or~oweta~rivt of the

whole world from the Esharseful, ho~stie andA Lerociocus



Ipppremsi~on of the cepi~zrOists; I3't tewnhes people. not to treat
miCor ticdvs tor" sa'le ,not to trer~t thremselves8 O.S

raw maý,teripis for the rtniatueof the ot an.'d jAqxt~ty iteris

Iof the capital~istbs.

C ap italisem rap e c t he word j ust!t a s an, old im Irare a
you~ng wad hea'&thy wm(a.n, for aparnt from the diseases: of' old agr

Ihe cannot give her anytb-ina tha~t will. hetar f rmit. Proletarian

Ihurne: nitariatisrd doer, not need lyrical diacussions of love. *What,

it nccdn ia to make each-1 rorktr realizenshsoiclvisotthis riLght to grovernrent, and hisp revol-utionary activitics9

particularly wh&&r the ciLpitali:Lts want to l. nc a, naewa

t.ga ramnt h im .

T or the CatpiltaliJ-Ss ati their cexrvrAutt,-, ;arasites, farocists,

eycecutionaern, and rebels of th'e workl'ing class, and the enste~-t

powe;r of these ea nt It nie-eds the hatred for all1 that

cuasee su~ffering, and for those who li've on th~e $ ?fferings

O~f irillionr. upon rliosof the.- oro I thinký tha't for' the

true facts briefly outlined here, every righlteias person wl

oee &Lealy- the va-lue of boargeois rculture and. that of prole

taincultuire; e.

(ht react froma "On 00 iture.")

lti Our age lyo-Tay, before the state power stands tower-

arrncreatel. historically andA



scientifically by Mrx, lenain ant Stalin, true and beLoniLdrx to

t.ll humanity, The goal of this hunanitarianie a is to libezate

completely from the iron fists of capita)<1m the wotbiag people

of all races and all nations. T hi, eal-do•t rhne of 0 n iversal I
love indis•.t•ably proves 'that the irona fists of capital are

Screated' 14y the, wotkers The proletariat ureas t "beautiful f
life- for oapitalism, end the rpeople themelve v beccm.e beggars

deprived of rights-s.

This revolutionary hunani, :iani,• beastows o6n the prole-

I tariat histor-ical a ing rir ghts to wage a me.rilessa st'rupg

gle against caoitalismi¶ to destroy and eIfmniiate all the uglies

foundationa of the bourgeois word A the entire his'tor: o

mankind real u•ni'verial :ove for the first tiiac is treateA as

a creative force anA is orgarn ized Its goal is the liberate

mili ons P upon rillions of the working people f 4om the ,iflO,'Luoty

of inhuman and ignorant state porors, it points out to millionr

upon millions of physical Labor.' that snuch la'bor has precizel

created alL culture end wealth. It also relies on then, the

prolsttari.t, to creat the s•ocia2.aztv culture that is nec and J
&:t•.rales al mankind, a culture hlr' ch will fiJLirly estao.blish on

earth the fraternal love and eqv&iity of the working pp!.

This humanitarianism of the proletariat is tot a kind

of illusion, not a kind of theory, but it is the combative,

courageous ahd heroic practice of the proletariat of the so-
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ci~lstSc-t Ifni= ns T11 8, - ra* ie has alt-ealy ptoved that inI Ixhsit, whi eb. had been bourgeois, bruotal; barbtarous aind. multi.-

racial, there has been truly realized racial) fraternity wand

iequality, and! really anid iiadisputl'ab ly' developed 'the protesb of/

th4 tranzaformiattor' of tIhe ggni fo~rces of -phys'soe1 lmbor

into th forces of menttl. labor9

(Extvactý from tfrltra 3fnrnarL i tariai.~0

To the prolataritt, thtE individual is precious. Eiven

when a perEýOn *tas revealed the tendnipcy to0 be harraful to so-

ciety, and at a certain stage has actually perpetra-ted acts

b ar:ý-,fup2I to society, he would not be llwe to rot i~n the

prison, but would be raeeriucatez In't-o a islalled worker, a

uaefax) mormber of zociety. Tkdis firm attitadfi toward llcrilnnAn-

oallexpcrlains the positive hu.~enitarientsrn of the prolet-4ariat,

vthab, hnd noever been produced ant-rwhere, and cannaot exist i-n a

society wthere "roam treat& man. as.; a wolf."

(Bhxtract from "(in Culture.")

1.n a word, whiether or riA~ a dog th~at hAs fallen into

the water Should b"I's er np ýfirst epnd5 on the titud

it" "Ado.Pts after it )i~ari crvwle& as) ore..I Thenatue Lf dogis Cenerall.y not nzoh c banged[ ?os.Ably i.OJ'OO yearn later, things wLJI b differ~ent from
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t~&V Btftw e r titin f t he -fr'esent 'If wea saky that

after ha~afLe ro water, the dr- bross ery iib-e

I thben th ere are- so lmarty creetures wm ch brn people but- are. also

V it iablIc, Even. choI'lera Je;si a epdto of theAn' rajrC.ie ;uovth~

are, v:e-rf frank in cheracter., B M te do~ctor vfill de'finitely not

let there go0.

Todlay th~e bureuncraatzt, and" -the gentl"ry, or the friy

gentrtu oil Seeing anyb dywo, is not to tlheir own likiing, wiilll

labe~l him', bol~shkevi~k Corwun0-ist, eoetefudn.f the

republic, the condition v,,s a lte i rct*First the an-

desirable wras label'Aled a mo~mber of the FCArng cliqu"e, andI lateor

Nlabelled a mie ,basr of the rerolut~ionamrv m~arzty. Thev e v en enrcr

the imme rialI pala~ice., to aiake a s-ecret rorAand whil~e t:his On

the. one. haand was ineddto preaervre theair ownu re s'pe ct ared

horunor there was asoa thec inten,ýtion to "?use an.othepr mian's b lo:od,

jtoý redden their own caceP-' t to wi*n a decoorauionr/

Nevertheless, the revoirltdion fi21naL).y did co0sr,ýe to sa sS.

The Pgroup of no~ripons 1I-ry, lie o 's wo los,,t thJejir atr

coil ed thei~r cyee~oxxr the.Ir h5axr St thbe r fevoTaInut- ~o rar ?2S

di-s 5Pim aY d A irva ca ne iriour.; dis1rosE i t ion. wh1,ic0h, t h.e aet Original-Jiy

so~ ~ r ;;r~l d, and woetruly 'civi~lizet Theý'n s wi

are ale tuxr-Jninsý a newi levf~ weq do not be-at up dog's that. h a ve

tallen into the water¶ so let th~or: crawl1 'ashore. And so the

getycrawieda shore. By' the seco:nd hmalf' of the second, rear



~ sen he e~nd rvnutinnr was staged, tet~ gentry once more

kegdito prornin~ence *_- hp-.- Yvenlr Shib-'a o et rid o

many revciuta~cnarieat, Cbinma grein wi5s pi~uiged into draknAss,

deper withI each pasring day, Tip to now, not t& mentioni of 'the

IodrgenerAtion left over frocm the forme-r d ynasy ha tee r

&'omaty younrer peoplec left over from the former dynasty.

Thir-- is because our manrtyrs wereý too osnernlent , and were coim-Ipacssio~nate, tow!.atd the enA. once* who grew'it prorninentle, Anad

the young member of themr later age who knowks all this~ haive had

to snoend greater eue.rgy endt sacrifice more li.ver in theirre

utetance agaihst darkness.7 (-ztraot. from ¶'Fei-eh-funla Should Procee-d

Slowly", in the e&Llection "o".

Le t us6 for tlaa mo~ment nutr .s~ide the grzait sayingi, of the

getr hwo~-,fqlof the 8227eu atuh0 ZZtx-htt and~

omortahsolordly SfIRIadbypplwihgo.intent-

iorm.:,.n hip.todo)y not, cril'y iV-fi -ohl h good Peoo.-

pie, bub. m~ay even pro~tect the badcnuse the bad

peoipl are in power, and teq-:cIpeoiple are rlrae.A

such~ a tia'se, eovn if pe~cple ah lo'td about justice , it

will1 not be listened to. The sho'tttirg rean It utn 1  n

the gonod People continue to vuffe~r.



themselves slightly, ansa the bad people should have fal.len into

the water. However, those who really advocate jUs.ti. e wil.n

wift vith t.eiir shouts, Do not retaliate "te benevolent•ll end

"do not retist evil wi'ts eviIl. And this time their wont reallyf

.o,-a, eff,•ect, and they ar" no . longer shouting, futilely The

good people listen to themn, a-d the bad people are n•ved.

After they are saved, the bad people only feel. themselves

lucky, and will never repent0  And moreover they have loonri since

purepared. three dens to take rcfu;ý in , d are artful E,0o n

little while, they once more hrold srýy2v and re-,eat their evil

acts as before, At this time those who cl.amor for justice will

no doubt again s-pea, cut, but they, are- not listened to,:

However, ILet us look at the "c oi-2 ' lu" gr1o1o in the

Ran dynasty, and ttea lvtu , 11WI groi, of t;he kin ynasts. T hey

"hated evil too seioosiy,' and "were ezeensive in their correc-

ire measures" Ahnd thir, ultimately caused taeir downfall, Cri•t

tes are wont to tae them toý task for this. But they .. t.

realize that "the other Side" likewise "Whatt. evil seriously"J and nobody critizedtheab. If in the C-uture, .ii,>h and dark-

ness will still tfail to earr,; out a th.or:'ough struggle, and

honeat people will use •gmap-nanimity" in.stead of 1T.-,n)pnresviOn.

of the evil," and continue to be tolerant to the end, then the

present state of confusion Will never end.

(Extract from "Fei-eh-fuKla Should Proceed
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SicnK1.,1" inr thae 1coll.e ct ion 1!FrstY)

zI Th 'playha broughi-t 011uintel on th,,e stage~ P1A~Svr

la r Y poinI.t.ed outit thea d efe ct e of Qu atxot- isiem even Its harms

Iin Ac t I h he u-sec. ntratcgeia andA his ovmn sutfe~rirw to reoWu e tho

revoIu~ionzary., and isspiritualJly vlctoriouc. B atin ifl eec t IhAe

is also victor.6iou~s, foir the reo ito fina~lly coz -e., off? and

the despot is th.hrcnn into -prigson. Blut at tin-s t-Ame thinx h ur,.ani.i

tan ian sod-enlly hold3.7 that the due;are the oppresse-8*an

j:,s.~~~~~~~~~ th~ ot..;:I. raI T'ci an son ain 'r :'n.or Azee damage, greac;.kr ta thek sa~crifi'JJqec in the revciu-t-

i~on. Thiough he doee,, not eno -ecnfisaeof nOOpie, 1not1

even tha~t of his. seýrvant , iCanch&, lie isof tenl exiploited, by th

bad People , to Ihelp An ia~kintg' the wo rId rem~ain in da rknesso

T. . io's .~ v _st

*after the Oct"obeýr PvltnTeworlId was full of all ki Andsefof" 3:-mors which did the.ir berat to h-r nin thle 1,voiution, and

the*se extol .5:3. the seru lf. Cr~tr3Ce-ad. l-ove fo'freed om,

uph~e I u..mtrie.iad genera Vi3Y shown d d~3~te

wt~th the arro,-ganc~e of t.-he revolu tivvary pxarty, h,.IdJtdig that

th-e no volut-ion woul~d not oY"Ay fa~il to" revive the worl~d , but

wvd rther brinag. in helirtteaid.j ixote vis, thusm thre Joint prodiuct- of the naythinke-rs



ald wri'te-s who disnr raged 'the October Re v.iution. .tAmong; them

were natura)lly ereahkoisty, and Tolstyi st s ' There were r-sao

Romain Rolland and tinatein+ I even suspedt that Gorikr a.z also;

•inluded , for at the time he as wao•ring for auih peorle, help-
I ,I

ing them to leave their country ard sett.5rg dowin and :it v , s

even said. that -for this be Came Cto0 fcrf *1t with the authori-,

I ties.

But such exlaticne and conjwbcti ;es vould not nesesar I
fly be abalieved r the people. For they held that whern theore

is a oýne-opartry diottktorship, there must; be .. r.tinr. in defense

of the despotic, rule, an.d that how*eve artfUil they are rwitten,

they only provide a. over .or the biood etaine. Bat the few

inteleictuals savea by Gorkiy p:noved the twcorarcy of thie con-I jeW!u r. As soon a s they left their Coun tryt they casttigated

Gorky, just like the resurrected Count 4Ko-erh.-oh'tuehI

(Extract fr.•o -. tonirt to LIberated Qu.ixotc%,

in the coll,ction flCbit•w.aachi s'lh-i)

SECTION 13 - ON TH7E ThE,,RY OF RIUMAN NATURE

Writers are the eyes, eau", and voices of the c lazz,

There are writers who do not recognize this, ayd reject this

from theiU' bharts. However, a writer is ever unavoidably an

organ of his class, a sao.',itive oorj, of his clans. lie recei-

vea the atmosphere, hop, u•rest , desire, enthusia•,e -toncern
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Jgodtaieanid~efec~te- of his owrn class and &grou.pt. In its

dev-iLopLert, he himself irs rsttt&by all these thinogs. He'I ao never been an "linlheýrettly free persorn , or "'a generAl1 perýSOYr

and ho cannot be ito.

kA to the iaiaz who is co±zpletoly freo, "not rertrtcy ed by

eanyth-,,rg t hthe so -c alled ti6amný o f n.ankirA, he canI Only earist whean

the nation~al, Class, reli..4ous tholights a-nd f e ~ing&, With their

fierce oppressive forces no longer obtruc~t t le f ree, ,x gowvthb

ofhis strength and hi~s talent, an age in the tatUree

(Thrtra t e om "Ont b Reufitcs'

When the p esor of Sh3~hital2 to peor Tie a"bout

lie~trtb-ey ma.ýkz ou•., ti;.at uiteritu~rc frurt describe humnar

j aftv.re thc~t isyrmrtyntzae~a, for othtsrvr-Ie it will

not last-t They ~t~tev th¶?ý emP.,~~T`e of 2n'm t here Shiakes'peare

'an-d CnI!ý Or two Othzers! ro: ritteri about kltma, nat-ure, th-at is'

pcrrnttuea.t.Ly uzicha~zjin;g ai so t4rwodcs are st4ill I'l Ciroun-

£attS~b The Others did rotA doi SO, and- tho-y arte gote.

Th,,io ic pr-zicicly 13~ i meant by tewords, "If you.

do not et-olatIn I vundrs2trfnd it -10t. right. Put When you,,. ex-.

Plain, I get all cornfurmd`." I think i on the writingrs of2

ther manr early aulthors Of EZadSome Imust have ceased to

beci~tafd.But I ne~pvf.r realized that their lapsie has

been deto, th.,e fact* thrt thIey did not writa about humani IM-



II .

Sture of a pernanent charact er Now that I und ers and this, I

am further confused bec;are~e sintcs they have pasaere out, how can

our present professors see them, and directly jud.Te that they

had written things which are not the hut an nature that is per-

manently unchanging.

However, is h.man aature permanently unchanging?

The man-like ape, the ape-like man, primitive tian, the

ancient man, the present ran, and the future man .... if

living r-eatures reall-y go through the process of evo1,tior,

then human natuire cannot be permanently .unchanging, Let us not

talk about the ape-like Yeann But even in the case of the pr2imi-l

I tive mar., we can hardly g-ess his temperamnent. And people in

the fatu.re r.a ot likely understand our owr temper:ament. It

is tr-ulv difficul.t to writeabout human nature that is perma-

nently r•ucharging.

Let us tak.ig. seeattnq for exam.ple. I think this seems

to be found since ancient days and is certainly found today.

It will be found in the fuature, at least temporarily. It mayj

titus be considered something "poermanent of the pattern of

hbmanr nature-0 1 However, there i:' the "fragrant sweat" from

the young mtss so fragile that she cannot stand in the wind0

And there is the "sm.ly sweat' from the worker "clusmy as an

ox.A No, if we•want to write soaething that will endure in
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prosperix,.ty, if we(ý are to beoa l.iterary f'igure wh"'o wilt It ive f or!

e vePr,? a re e; to lenr ,I):-ib th c f ra gr ant1 kia.nd o f ' e *t , o r a re wea

to+ describe: the slxkidof s t? if we do not solvec this

qusinfirst,* then- our, pjlaee in; the future, hi~st~ory of litersa-

ture wilt, be "preearious.t?

We hear that in Snetigand, the novel.s were orirtvnally in--

tendeŽd for the ladies,: and the mafsses, andntrlyteems

be rmore fragrant swreet in thorn. `3ut by the aeleond hal0f oA the,

19t4h cený-tury, under the. ir;fluencc of Ruzssian literaue somc,

smyelly Sweat had also came into tewtis.Wh-ich of'th two j
kinds. will have a lonyrer life? Perhaps we do not know),, it yet.j

In Ch-Ina,. listenins1ý to t, Taoist pis rte:n the

Way 6 f life, and disusin lte ratiire wsith the critics7, people-

have theirprustfse and tlhey dare not sve-nt But, thise

is- rerhaos the Chiiineýe tYn~e ofn'tnar nature totis era;

(Exroo frm "iteatue aid ~ea2',in the collectionr

M~r. Li;;ang f irst; Volds th,&t. the miatake of the, proletar-,

ian literary therory is. to i-o~ecasrest'ri-tions On liters-1

ture,"1 bca,,use a aiaitanid a wvorker have their dif fereciesf

but thkey also" have thei`Lr "iTartes 'here is3 no differencefin their- humuin P.,ýture. (thes--,e t-*o wiords, were orgiral.i.L.y put un-



der cmote tion marks)", Lvih as the ISoLt thl."t. thiio both h~ave- Vhej

f~i~tZ21oJC oy, an ger recTa, IO. -I 'dies theyý" lb'bothhve

!'ove An" *.IA *.eflr notloeitef the ro'rm of io0v&")i

Knd ~ hi •Serurý s tho atoy wic tepe~n;. tietos ua

na~fture" iantr th'a':v4 orerrEtth mothiohUTa

ion ttsproperty for S.taftna o nSthe poor p:eopler "%e

"wahitng gooud? if they exert their M sost tinolCib up. lr: 6-c :a

Case . C.I. np 5.up the 5010 a :F 1Al'fe thie so'lhy'-~r!ta

U; ~~~~u'" 03!z:22tuic2Z t2C 112.41 a Vz. : -th
"afflusive .. symia thy', lclio anennorl) pr int I

ri at.? JrLC&ow in W.o "Sal. P' of "I hý o anatia. tel to !O Ctod

the 'aped ty to* h-e acrnndAH nd. L'th 'ohyia :natt r eý hair

h 'ard nes;ec T shitiw t3.cewntvand "UM tir~ o ngth, tom krinds

of matte' 51.2st be used. if' wes wan~rt to";~tiIS with"" in.tittat' C

in tsefthe re is yet. no se.agood. En th~d t 'onc'e 'at

sd t'he' ro-enoienon . 'ill>. daiif:':Cers-1 co dlt to thie mnat-

ter used WI. V"thout; rescortiz*ng t: n U: o'useo oýteiie:eal

waill not' be stILe- to revea'l 'Io'h,&re'cetr.H P%.nd on oe we resýiort to

rhoue oS4 :f panda. t e ,rec pa rti Kula.rir th,--ae ofe a. V. ael';so ceo-

'w t,41; ~'o':gt w~ f r theijr c3.ass Vhnc t
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and this cores ninturall vitho;t the need for the iimposition of

rest ric ftinns.

Of conire, joy, anger, remorse and hep p.nes are the na--

t~url .fe-•l•.nos of ran. But the poor wan definitely d&es not haw

to worry over an exchange suffering a los:, ior does the oil

king apr.reciate the sufferings of the old womnan in Peking pickin

up coal dregs for a living. The refugees in hunger stricken

areas will generally havew • time for the cultivation of orchids

like the old gentlemen of the great familiesý Chiao Tai, the

servant in the Chia Mansion, will certainly not malke love to j
S3Sister Link It is certainly no proletarian literature to merely,

-shout "Whibtle" and "Lenin." Nor can we call !itei'atnre that

ex.•re.s'es the "self" of "*hunman n.-ature such writings as "0,

everything't" "0, Pll oeoDiell' and ttilap'ry tidings are here,

rejoi•,c• o. peoplel!

X•f we place on the high-est Dlane literature which reve-

als the most co.ir.on human n-ature, then vwe ýmust place on an even

higher piane literature which reveals the most universal animall

characters -- nutrition, breathing sports and progenition,

perhaps e1iD.inat1.in s-oorts - and literature which reveals the

most universal biological charactdrist'ics. If you say that

since we are human, let us .limit ourselves to human natu'req

then becaurae the p::oletariat is tUe proletariat, so their

literature is proletarian literature.
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C L tr&a4ýt £rca Strw- b.TranslatLtohl2 alnd "The.

A itssn lives in a ota"s ocelty saad wants tto blea ur-

4 op~alf' writ e r, Ha, i -tie thle f gb t n, ItIF and ants to JUVejf Thpe$de5Ud5I1tly away from, the Hrg e~ EIt lves in the precen~t

an d walita to writeý fgor ttie futtre. Su~ch sa mns ojS oy R tIao 4

j~ ~ r reedlthe mint E,1 cs noct (*xfst in tlas real world. A

Man21 with o~uch &sot-vioive-s is 15k o-ne tc n ivvc his wm httfl~de

f o pull, his headC t get bimrolC oft' the emath. 14e cannlot gat

{awaykfom it, and b e 1,> ,a ag I Ad, aDt this. in0t b eCau se

I there are Oeor"leV- ~b n bahýusO theiw.r heads so Itlh,&tthediavre not

E 3rltranlt froma MThe Tlirdll IKiti of People"l in- the0

j ~ ~oclleditizn fr-c I pg >i-ta0 cah,.1)

wasonnof heraprer'ent tive :Cigrpror of Lbie '"ounge Hegel

(2) Rawnond Poinocae (1.-L& roacb bourgoiis poltiScian,

asFrenerh- Pxezi~dert193920



ON THE ARTI•TtIc VITALITY OF THE GLASSIC WOPdKS

AND THE SO-CALLED "UNIVERSAL HU~MAN NATURE"

C-The following is a full translation of an
article entitled "Tian ku-tien tso-pin ti i-'shu

sheng-ming-li yu so-wei p'u-p'ien jeu-hsingl
(English version as above) by Liao Chung-an and
others, carried in Wen--i Pao (Literary uazette),

No.1lt Peiping, 13. June Z1901 pp.1O-1

The great literary classics possess artistic vitality

that stands the test of time. The first great Chinese poet Chi

Yuan left us more than two thousand years ago. But in 1953 the

progressive elements of the world still held a meeting to commen.

norate him. The people of many countries still read his "Li Sao•

and "Chiu-ko.'* Shakespeare left us between 300 and 400 years

ago. But his plays are still regularly staged in the state

theaters of the Soviet Un1ion and other socialist countries.

Such artistic vitality which has withstood the test of time has

become a prominent mark as to whether a classical work is.great.

Every great ¢leaasical work is the product of a specific

historical age, and reflects the face of social life of a spe-

cific historical age. This goes without saying. However, why

is it that though the age producing the great work has passed,

yet the work still retains its artistic magic in rousing the
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feel Oftgs of' the people? Ti's is a question which sas not yet

beer tystematically studied and discussed in our literary theory

At a tiLme when we are devel ,oping the tboxrough criticism of the

literary viewpoint of revisionism and the bourgetis theory of

human nature, the solution of this question has Clearly become

very urgently needed.

As we all know, for a lon g tine the bourgeois literary

and art circles have propated the theory that the great classics

possess "permlnent magic power" t.cause these works reflect the

"universal h-man nautre," 'luniversal feelings," and "•Oermanet

themes" based on "universal x'r.Ian naturez" and "untversal feel-

irg'S;. Various types and patterns of revisionist literary theo-

rists, utsed to repeating the sayings of the bourgeoisie, nave

also Propagated the name vIewpoi:t.. in his lArticles Discussing

Literntu-zŽe ," Pa Ja'n has propag.ated openly, "These things inhe-

rent in artistic wcrks whntohn can rouse the people of' different

SoOia.l classes through the ages are the things whieh share the

co m-Ton charac-teristics of mankind in general." (Articles Dip-
cus Jqr Literature, p•3170

How are we to understand the artistic vitality of the

classics which have withstood thse test of time? Why is the

revisionist viewpoint referred to above mistaken? How was the

artistic vitality of the classics created'?
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"lTrPerc is no abstrarct trim h. Ir~tth is0 wocst2 If

a1c ce4'pt as aru th th at t I, 1 ar ti z1tic vtai t 111ty of t he c lassicsi Cha P

wj-th~tood the test of time, we raust recogn-izv;"it in a conorete

crnabrie 1Is it true thaýt a gre at cl i al wrk can lir-Annea

mE~xagia., power I~n differen--t a ~ge and. over yeople of different

obsswithK different v-.ewwoints? (r 'we ia-y asis it true

that hi different agez, pestle of? different cla-ss-es wi1th diff1,1er-Ient veiiwnoints hold a. c ~npe y identical-11 a-.ttitulde to~warld theý

same great author?

If We: do not analyZe this que.stO'io crnrecy then the

gýeneral concoetion. oni the vitality of art1 will, to be be forever

be an absýtract dces e;ti on.' Boxrei atit-aay and art circl0er,

and revisi ~nnist literary and ort Molces CIAi. precisely x~bi

this Point to 1ea1's in'to the fog, of the- theýory, of nkonand

tflus t3- C US"-k uC accent t nEir Vje'mP Ž~ the tkieorr; ofhanf-t-

re

In dscusingtcd ern reolu bnn rt Mr.W Lu Y47nna said,

t1krt to ýay generally is bet tled, coldly recfeived sand ncrsecu-

ted. on, the one- hand, a;,n.1 Is ymth.edwith., end.oreed. and sup-

ported on the other hand e." (Corrplete Work,,s of Lu HnVol1. IV,)

p - 242.) As a matter off fact, irnnrhefactc; ir tne history

of f--lterature in China. "adi foýrei~gn counttries asshwthlat th1.e



great classi cal wok and gr'e~a t c Izis ion) antoreviho WAd pone'-

tratingLy expnsed socia:l c end possessed dcc:r: Cut

adlvanc(AJA :tdo logical trnids I Hkeise "received he~littl Omieft.)

cool1nae ss andi persecution on 0 the Ono demo~j an'd obtaitnqds.t~~tlt

endrecentandansorton he othe had ) r else,ý vat c,-'tacirs

tiares tWey received h542.ttitemetcolesan:cr euton W2

l~e at r taer t tathe' had saprr.thye ecdorsenenyt ad*sup

liere we wiLSh merely to :list; some facts.

Tx Chin~ se, ciassica ci Lt exsa.ture .,t t two.ý, eE'iLsxC as

ical vvo.Oks 1'81nhi.' (Id iqý9 (Ods an3 '~ d "~iEn '1ý'''` ,crYu

-sometimes rzi(ef,:,enr t;, as, the.' Wane ý L trd I SaoI trctVOG.tiý e

ma2y be ¼oarede l the mnost an it orta 1.ý.iýv o W .- ."v ow T~w , te

tt3n00.:ty, fir,;ý ve."nr:.. rre a d the th wrula)i ung
class, of. itarn and ¶ Ui

ICeesee. by th ufajje, P4 'L 1~c ;urptra C hi

one Han.L~e~ anti Man, tem • te 051

Iu Va.aMa wv Jds~rted their id c¼4 a. otent anld

turnedi the collection into a traytiobic vh-io1h,~os'telfua

ethics in compi~anIce wi t; thes needs o~f t!he i gc laesg Suchil

mutilia inn and di sietrtio a may be con-.c he C'S; ci one! f orl~e of te.

f "preen4".to'" ~g:!p-eat cia e steal wsxlt.

As to t) Chi n.' grent pon, i lo I outj 1  eeie

t 11a ~e T.)r a e o f thea ureat ,i aI t.sroýraxi Se ea o ChiA e n who; h al e

* itas ~car11ablo)U of' vying, vwiIFthe sun aq nil the fO~ oer.ntr '

yet in the bands of the histor'ian Who was rerv a feu.idalf



ru~le, P& v,•u Chu ~Tua.n- waz' clond~ e1ra a one whose wcrks is

played ta-lent in- odr to rra isb his own ego," thnus tho~rcuh.1y

rejectin-ý th~e co~a ortof thisl, great -work..

Shih Ch'irnr; ane, Chu Tzu mvet such. fates, andý liL'w;se

the great historical w<ork "IShili ChiAII t~lll poems of T u Fu, andW

the nc~els, IShui Hu', 4"All Men Are iBrothera/ 1Hung L~ou Mien,-4

REe,3 qb~aftber Dreatv7 anI3 cte mi~ et -such fates.

Th~e. great classi ca]. avthors, anC3 their vorks in fcoreign

countries were no excepticn. 8hbakesoseare who died clarly in the-

17th century was still n~ot a, universally known avithor duiringy

that century, an~d it was not until. towar d the end of the 17th

century that his -prest:Lgc gradually grew. The cold shotlder

shown Shaki~espeare at t~he sarne timie reflected t ~e cold'sl-iou.i.der

shown his works. Procisely because over a. loraý' tinice he wact

cooll1y reoceived an,3 reglected,¶ biog~raph`.cal data On h-i'A becFAr;e

lost, aiid later !nany bourgeois scoMs he so-.cal".ed stoi.-&

ents- of eI rsprre e Cn cSt dou1)btk,.ý On bi's FgerInklile &Lfthorsh2ir.o

This lends us. to-- think about t~he jo~k.e ab-:,ut Lis&o Ghi.-lng.$~

Ru Shilh-ctih anr' tho:. like, w~ho do-obted the existeace of the

poe't Cha Ylanl.

Ns.ear our aewe hy_)ve Le-I Tolzutoy, vbo ccatie frorm the

famnily of an aristocrati.'c Landlo,1ýrd and who wias a writer whohi

enjoyed famie from theý. beg~bin.;2v,. When saddenly he issuedhi



sharp and merciless protest against the Church, breaking away

from all the traditional irewpoints of his own class, all the

religious councils controlled by the czarist government immedia-,

tely expelled him, and all the neople in the upper strata of

society came out to attack him. After Tolstoy died' the czarist

government and the bourgeois newspapers of the liberal groups

on the one hand mourned him with crocodile tears, and on the

other hand did their best to distort him. On this point, Lenin

in his article on Tolstoy had discussed thoroughly.

There is no need for us to list more examples. The great

classical authors and great classical works that penetratingly

exposed social contradictions and possessed clear cut advanced

ideological trends were al. continually sghtted, coolly receive

distorted and persecuted, and at the sa0me time they were contin-

ually sympathized with, endorsed a-nd su-opc.-rted and thus gained

inaortality. Such great classical w.o•rks definitely cannot llrousa

the people of all classes throuighouit the ages."

The reason is very blear.. Chairman Ma6 has told us that

in history there do not exists stemdards of literary criticism

which are abstract and absolutely .nchangeable, not only no

political standards abstract and unchangeable, but also no art-

istic standards abstract and unchangeable. "The different class

societies and different classes have different political stand-

ards and different artistic standardseA "In any class society,

- IlaI0I



and in,*any c~lass, pol-itical sta-ndards alasCome first and.

artiticstandards corns secd (SelectAed Works of flcTctul

Vol. in:, P- 3710)

Bourgeois 'Iiterc zy and a~rt circles &nd revisionists

abetractly propagrat~e the artistic vitality oft classical, worksm,

and conceal these con~tradictolry and comiplex histor-ical fact"s4

But- Chairman Mao's directivesý on the starndards of literary cri.-

ticisa 'pernet ratingl.; analyze thruse contra~dictory and comýVplex

Lis'Ltoric".atl fact~s, and poýint ovt the basic causer, :Leading, to

SUc-0h facts.

The artis-tic vi teiitv of classicail work,ýs i-s genraly

revealea through the cont-iinusal cc-iination ofý the standards of

literary critic-ismciof 6iff~erent ages and different classes.

T.he dXfere~t; stagess in histe-.ry-, the 0182Z1wrsof the

past they inheri-tedi end thonslý tleff oproosed. a~ll have conc'rete

content. Accordingly, the,,re if-- no such secre.t ars Vlrt he stract.

ar-tistic vitality ina the htoyof . IAteratI..re.

Of course, just this analysis is niot su~fficietnt artswer

to thte question as to wh"ly great caialworkst possessý,; the,

artistic vitality thait can withistand the-: test of time. h~o'~ever,

only b y clear-inc the mist of the abstract general31 coneppt o4n

the artistic vitality,ýan6 reaching a. more correct concrete

under'sttandin'g of the." coma rt =Ry we diecusa the question with

a direct approach.



-F n~ th e wcird''! 0.11 Iofa T ca q.e uote d aibove we airen'dy know~

thnat liehl tlaat cl.aIs,&ical \ii rltz' rpole~se.s-ýs aý art nist ta

vit.litY b eos&i these'ý worlk-s there are ~ h thirtg;a Wrvhi~ch haN

th;e 1-os-ine charateisi of -4~ai n. genrnval.li Vlwhalt do

the-se, -iJst,ýns refle4 to sonscrsete-)y? BHe isay-s g ½7 he es ot aft~

rov 2.nenn vecmtelv;E,, joy of'l"ir hort rocr of n

toop-n frci'hp~ns rewn"c- ct' .f r l .r'x dtc s. i

All tImfv;,:, :w- -re then r a ntteett, 6 inJs of " urannatme all c;ed

to pa Jezni4

He. also ga. es soc, in~st anne-a fs ram ct i R 0't(i~'dh

oild n.a'n de-pictdj by ialzac, for thea h~min~cse

lofpty crntrof 11 nkrn (Rd'zkO d t he cŽ nt

Ipeoplc av for 'Pt XKn and the s zzcintr of the t-d

Ith e "N irr Si:n S ttt a tt not hemu e ,ec'5. c:)urage andacitl

of g nt. -t--e ran c ,In :t thi ' V.S n rc ;'"'pt lq yrianki lcird cons: ozor:l

he to nrais n theorv o

Thcise s-tetrenserý--t of Pa fol den Si I prove tYt lheistý

snog, Of±e~ i the t.1, ecr-r o',f hui'nan, n s.t-ire of boret ieaY

and art" c-i roles.. Th¾e clIRss tr\Cd reiarliS te fixtos or"' the, goeh..eo

he4 is.- vck6-indjn: n furth r it ,,,'. ovs: basif.c C harte oi h-'eI S



AOcrdiý t the VAi~wow~int -)f Lvurgno-ls llte ~ra-v arid art

c I cr c Ae s x un.i ver a I cr.o iihi i nr~ n a t rý e x i. t r ao n ii- :sn'tk j i d

fromi the firet. Accor~in:,ly, -people. share~ a kind. of corw:-or'. and

~nivrsa~ £e2.i in mr~atters suchi a!s love of the ~ez :love

betwec-n T.,.z.rert an,!, child, ani in life and death. ]Reflectci in.

literary a:A.. artisti.c wo rkro there are naturasýliy f pory.iae U1t

thA.ms" Whiich dernict unive rsal i~in ature, un er:l ro

f e elinlir, Tove, depth for examrda, con-stiti-te peTnrtthemnes

wh'ich pex,ýIeate lite-r-. ry tworkG fromr oldcn. timece- to the 3resent.

~ vr u~.ncoL(!tv triay have, devel ope.O thefne, thenses will1

not cheuigcs, an zuthcor liape to ! anfst mx~ch cunette

ifhis, osae tocrat reC,,ose fomth univ-r~sal f eIin i C

of' different reairir ina 0:.fferent age~s wad -thuse yloess the

artist'lc vi'tality .vo.ruet~~ Ga..1 tnor'itc

ofPi.Jor, we have also to criJticize this Viewpooint Pat the

Same tin~e

V4e Shall a-it touch nowi on thec grcat cha.-igs tlhes,.e Sco.-

calleO l"permanoint theres" hlavr gone through i:.. Proletarian

socialist literature. COn this ro.int, in thinE articles szuch

as It'(.'aAlk o-n YOoets , and "GCnvc~rsntion with Yuxi Authorc" 2

Gorky has aLready dw.elt with it -oeret rat itwy. H~ere we rmere -

:ly wish to olhservce cla-csýical literaturo, and see oIhethsr it i~s

tru~e that casalwor-r wk.llk possesc, tne so-called "pernianerit!
:-cPowr with themn~etto of tUurd verszal Ihaa w -1. e
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14'r~ -ýcrrtyicý thlov b,-itreen ~'qe xe!; moM'"cl anl

i mpobrtant niece iOn Li)t &'O Gttus$e, n fore i nfl' lie:t

I urea hi~~s n. fact; seen. b'Y v_1. InC h i ýi S-e Cwa 8Sso I C'E. . . e t t

oo. in etelle i ctica r rf' LI sacs~k~ I;ne -oId7nzmon w-h~Kt.~t

loe, aQcoe of them actuall y sttilly, pssese artistic magic

n ower to th- ay 3&

in Western itterstureJs oEressi. 1tst se.a]

love, ZxIt h-as ifl the last 800 yc---...r3 een e.e sucha sa mri

ticpnce and such a lofty -oosj tioxn thiat it ban bewi txhe.. ni-JVot

arcý-,nd whnich all1 ,-7catr-, and'sng turn&" (Salec Led. Worais of

VYarx earl Eacs two- t 'Iuu edit.on,

LeiUtj us Ln,, taNý_ a look to See SWAM US~e th I v f t'As

Iso-ca'lled "perine~nzn theme" has 3 .<prfestetd te"nirs1hiumran

.ren rci t'iC .1 Ia _fen )a a d e C r'>' b e ý

th oethe-' of Un'vvT '-' T n , thethr of< tarh ic

ywuy" women, tMes ho-:kw- es-ecta,ý.llaetyt.tic2a'rcie

MAUth wrate for. Ma oa. .txrcutc poem: -

0t 4



W iatYoung. rvn-at 41- not irtfatueiiei&. zit±, s xý ne;?

I Wh is ths ymr-ekt of" humanl f eeln

Iit t Qhenz should trap-edy crecp- n ?"

This seers to bo also the kind. of introductory note t --ts m, os-;t~

* prriig to realers. Ho~wtveýr, the part In this book that is

most mIoving usem preet-selv in its des-cription of thie tragedy

4 tbt ~ropainto love, and the reason for tbic nilrtini

ot t. befor in, 3ove iselnt,F To usoa Gnethe'sn wor sta

ged ~f Werthert; r ev c -al "o~iStriac^ted haypiness' hampered ac0t-i -I iitier A (See Gonve ratvticne.- of Gckvth.e, Comn~terei~a.. Press, 193?

Wha "hsrate~~and "haeiperet'l Werthsrs wac4r, precisely,

the backward, feudal syct-e-mr Wih GLE -e'&;tn in Ger~anyln 0t the time.

To opi)-ose this systeir.., the swtisof the 18-th cent1-Ur3 in

Germaony scnw the rise of' a "toiad w-vtenmt." It wias a great OqtA, in

Sthe d#-Walopment o1f literatuie in Gcerany. Just as Engels said,

"~"In this;, nFe, esch imasterpiece was filled wi.Lt the spirit- of

revolt aintthe en-tire Ge'r ia no siety at th~e time,? (Co'n-pete~

Works cof Mirx ard E a Vol. nI p. 6 34.) And Die I teldeq de-S.JT Jurfen Wertkhara wes an outetanding product -that reveoflsd thye

eiiri~t of revolt of' the nAge.

The advocateiD oli the theorýwy of hwiaý,n natVure' intentionallyj



close their eyes to these historical and class social contents,

and just dreamily-rere•t `'universai rnture of 'iankind," and

"permanert themes." Their dejected mentality can be readily

recognized..

In his article criticizingr Cha-erh Ko-lu-en' 6 book,

Gosthe from the Vievpoint of Man, Engels had a very illum•.nating

passage:

"j The credit for the discovery of the man in Goethe

has very well fallen on Mr. Lo-Lu-en, But thi.s is not

the man býorn out of a tan and a voman, the natural,

vmgorous 1 man with blood and flesh. It is mar on a

higher lew-a, a dialectic mano, a man extracted from

the dregs of the crucible of the holy father, the holy

son and thb holy ghost, the cousin of Ho-merg-k'o-lo~ssu

in Faust. In a word, he is not the man described by

Goethe, but the "man" described by Mr. Ki-lu-en,•

(Marxc.Engels. meain ani Stalin on Liteatre, 1959

edition, p. 34.)

This Mr. Ko-lu.-en criticized by Engels can be considered

the senior of Pa, Jen the modern advocate of the theor-y of huma4

nature. The words of Engels can 'be wholly applied to Pa Jen.

In the Chinese and foreign classical works of renown with rich

social content, he only -ees something wlich does not exist,
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llthinq~s with t'ý.e CJe'10 car-terlstics of maak~ind in g, e era. .o

Is .-lot t'41:5- a gre~at rrierit?

Let us leave tlhe sctore of classical lit erat~ure a->e sa~y a

few wiords. Pa Jen, the v~rOa r-,tOx of EOý.tract humaia nature~ in.

his article F~T 0Un eý~, .en-w.y attCacked our medern

l.iterary work%,.s, saying thLat w~e cqn only; wri te abloltl class, chn-

r;ncter, d3 riot iutr 'ýr atqd huf-lan iia,)tiure anrd ';hfei~~so

that our worka are dry Fan,,! t-astelepss.

After reafliný, th-,e znbovo w-d f F t Fe Is, ve o hve r e *!a0no

to brltmg up this th-eoreticr.KI qiesticn: . c Do ezt li doesri otoonr of

concrete human nature (class charaoter) poses -Jeater ,,nagic

Dower, or the descripotion of tabotract hon r~ue *)~~

m~agic power? It is clear thia.t 1±Vý vm are toý de.e.cr~b e n~~lIn

eccordan~ce wit- Pa,3 Jen.*a theory o i abistraot h~innat-re,

we Can onl1y Produce a ty-Pe that in "1the cousin of

H!owever, i-F ve merely loo:k at "na Jon s "1theory of- hbv1.;Rn

natariert as an &abstract. theory, w e shal 1h e too na~ v. Te

th tr tt huma na t~r j ero Cae isý "!Iabtat r on

Beneath the oloalz oi,ý h'lis abstracth~a natture listhe co;ncret

hunian nature of bourgeýoisidii2ui w..ioll wt- have elrea'IY-

sericoualy dam~age,:. in hiis eyes.- only th'is coxno-rcte hx*1ban. na-

ture is the sole hur~ar :nat-ure.



. Accordlngly, ho considers that prolebarian himan nature

is not. hu man naturee Preletarian human feelings have become

"lfeellnirsrthat do not work." This is not our conclusionfor

he hiimsself says, "I1 do not like very much to read certain works

of Socialist realism, and feel tht the heroic figurase therein

can only' be eyed at a distance, but cannot be approachedY

J(Tsrn-ming-chi, p. 1274) 0f cournge this is only a bit of his

limited con'ession. Actually deep down in his sould, he not

only "does not greatly like to reidtl these heroic f.bures ut

alaso is very much opposed to thee'r

We must now return to our original them'e. It is the

cv.Iestion of the froquent usze of the theme of love in -ell known

Chinese and foreign classics, whether they are poems, novels

or ,.)lays. Powever. in the well known classical works of all

times (w0ith the exoeption of fragmentary k rice desctibing

love in life), the significane of the love incid•ents does not

lie in love itself, but rather in the rich content of social

relationships penet•ratingly revealed throurh the love stories.

Th:is is true of the Chinese work.s:The Peacook Flies

Southeast, Western Charber, Ied Chamber Dream, and Storj oT

the White Snake; and of such foreign works as Romeo and Juliet,

Catelia , Anna Ear:unina and so forth. It is even, true of the

works gong, of GvcrlAstin1 Grief, Pony P ion, and vragr dv

I ___ _____________1M_



II

ofLiens• Shan-p oanMChim-Ytnz:tais

If an author wrote about love in an isolated ma.ner, he

definitely would not have won the praise of tillions upon mill-

ions of readers of' later ages. These penetrating and rich con-

tents on social relationships can completely be understood and

analyzed w-th the class view point. To be divorced ftrom thence

penetra tinag and rich contents of social classes, and speak of

love as "u-niversnal hurma.ui nature" and "permanent theme," we only

have left a general concept of the capacity for sexual love lonm

mankinr an enpty thing.

Love between patents and children' like sexual love, has

for its fou"dation human ca;ability. But in the description of

par-ent-ch'il.rer. re.tio.shins �which are truly moving, literary

works definitely c-irnoi stop at the relationship of blood

relations in biology, hobt must meinly d-escribe the penetrating,

and rich content of social relationships reflected in parent-

children relationsships. Like the abstrac- sexual relationrhhi.p,

the abstract relationship between parent ail child is also

empty and devoid of significancei

Let us take the en#.mole of the old .an in B&lzac's etory.

Pere Goriot became a merchant and rich, ani distribuited his

wealth a'nong his married daughters. As a result, the daughters

after getting his money did no t treat him as their father.

1.89'



his life Goriot slaved for his cThildren, and even on

his death bed he could not forget them, Pa Jen feels that

Goriot has manifested "the lof ty •aract7'$Zf-hinkd, and a

reading of it moves people to great depths."(Artie&es Discussim

Li~teraýture, P. 4'30).

We feel-there is nothing of the nature of "the lofty cbs-

racter of mankind." The tragedy of Pore Goriot precitely shows

that in the capitalist world where "money is onnipoent ," and

is el•• i. evil", there is nn place for "parent-child 'love's

When we read this book, we are also moved to great depths. But

whet moves us is the stark cruelty .euid lack of feelings seen as

the laws of monetary relationships in the bourgeois world were

shredding to pieces the screen of sentirnentlity covering feudal,

farily relationships. This is clearly a work which describes

the change of social ethics resulting from the change inclass

relationships, but Pa Jen has labelled it a vendor of the theo-

ry of human nature. If we must say that Pore Goriot's exhibi-

tion is "human nature," then this story exactly shows that in

the capitalist society, "•human nature" has gone completely bank-

rupt, and not the universality and permanence of human nature.

In the "human nature" described by Pa Jen, the two pointfs

discussed above are comparatively more capable of confusing peo4

ple. As to the other things like "the joy of living" and "the

horror• of death", fo the modern Chinese people, these things
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no xor,ý.rer have the crewzr t~o ho~l therr. As woe llI kncli,, a man' s

view o-n dea~th is. fullIy determrined, by his vdiew on.lfe At a

Menlos view on. life is dteniet by h-is class stand his,- world

outlook", Midl his. oultlon!k, -on l Aft  cozrd:LrgIy, 1 thouh. it is- a

u nzv ers a law of biLolorly thet 11l1ife -is only once for each. man,

this la'w cntdeterrmi-ne th?ý outlookr on~ life of a krson.. A nd

so fror± this law we still cannot finid anythin,,g th.ut, may addI to

the factois contribucting, to the artis'5tic vi-tality of, work's.

As to lrres¶'ert for manl- couragre an..d ac-ta of kn-g.igt,

erranrty,Pti is different in naituire to the questions of lo-ve

jand death, and we- rns to alyeanldcriticize thlis later

in the article.

As stated above ca .. ~n clearly see t~hat wh ave baloic

dlifferec-)es waith th~e un nattm1re theerists on. tile internretat-

i.on of tIhe eostnc of lasnic,,l wocrks. Wheevcr tey holdk

tItE -;a class rvasuveslh-u---n nturn, re ho2.d'th~at it is-

the mnfsainof clans, char,-acter. An-d hrerwecon~sider

the ",)Itticno clazf ha Ž2er they 1niust resort to all

mreansýý to: i.ttemrnrt'it as -cniversal humi..,an nature.

However, by xere:,Ly? plovia thut 0-hat they hold3 as the

reVeaN lartion o"10f universcal huaiman naut ure is real .y th fr.aniFe s tat-

ion clIass. charamcter, we stil~l do not anrt'he question as to

__why the Ci assicnl workes have tile artis*0tic vitalit~y to withstand



the test of time, As Maxrx sta ted when W, dlsc',Ussýed Greeak: Art,~

"The dif fictftty do es no.,t Iie in nec eetaudtig the lnk bet-een

Gree,,k art Pd nrIa with certain states in. tre ielmntOf

society, bu~t jet mn~e: rtandinj that they ocnchetoe spply us

Iwith artistic enjoysent,, andi inartat placi7s in. Se'riring as a

kind o~f sitan,,dard, aid. e-n uapoceb-nd) (?4ar-xE;j&

ILeni~n arkd Stali:. or, LiLte~rain vs, p59)We Ifust .mu&e thi

stat eerent the point of dentartLure. I~n our- groping: after tlhýe

protleA.

Some, c.mir~adizis hold that Clas'sical.WflESil3srs

magical power today because tMy lupe an re deil riti

techi me to0 d s criJ-be th11e lif 're c f so' cP org ag e-ot .,i f cir Eve Irl

This is of couretne truen. Ourrr.uinr toena.rs 'and lift xera.,

teachers have discuassed this nenetratinglv Bu t this point alJ
one is inadecrvaae to ft fly elucida.:te the beicsio haace of the

que ýýSt io0n PeoPl".e P,:Iay, further ask: ifC the valuie of clhassie'al

literature is mnerely Dae its s3 gnij Li ox)cne. in provi~d.i:ne. knýw

!edge , then wh-. a2 great dififereince is thdc-;re betiireen. cla~ssical

l iteraryr wo its. and wor'ks Kt ot-her i.de :r p4.cal.dparL~t

history arnd phJl-'o-so~phy*?

In hi~s wirit:iags ont polit jc~l econorn. v-, Mlar4 halý.d qttote~d

fro Shkesesr' sTiaton of A~then and a-Isc rraiseel him for

"t very outstandingl described, the nature cf. money."' (See kr



ar~~~od Enl Liteoratvre and r L."1 'ýui1-i'Vxstrxiir,

pp 94. From~ the zeoisof Lafi-.-jetUe, wne also ia;

tha't Marx arid his. fanaily greatisy loved, was 1ful.1ly C')Verwnsr

with, and even respected~ Aaepae It is cle-sp tiiat the

a aig ni f 4. C aI ýCe o f kin'o ý; Pd. i s rno t zu f fc ire n t t o und e r Et a,.11

the r::5'ons lea inýr to t--je resect iih lw Marx for 1.io ge rat

.,t.For tle igeaeraJ.edr fer otlyofsoij

wihy likes classical. aors ;rt fro!? ti.e '.eed to) 5rnlderst-atd

the ývr-Jte r to soe"!,- e-a and~ to en rich. own living

experiericeo.

The practice in life has -ýroedi tnat rseo-lJe liýe t;,i

great claisi~cal Literary worlks hese ec -zr to varyingup

extent attract their soul. The sIaTO ai~ s thlev' L.Etarn Ifrwil

these clasa:Lcs t'he sociý:L life of thbe a:-iC.-ex'A t "ae of ti-ie diotart

paSt they also ab.so,.rb !inaoy other t3ýinýs'. rihi~ o;r evatip

Ithei~r spiritual life, rosuinn,, them toý love go'od thingE; to thie

end, wNd inciting t:erl to indignation agaiw;:t un~reasnble

0 f c. )ur se , 1),eo )e wi, 1 a 1) pay a tt er nt'J a toC t e .r 1;i s'ti1c

form an'A teechniqtie -4 R wo~rlk, But if -a wor~k fails to move the

reader,3 he will genera_'iy rict bWther to studo, its techniquýe.

This shows that a great clawnic-al work nvsoe3n2.e first be-

cause~ in addition to reflecting the social life f)f a s"-ecific

hi'nrc' neriod, also(' reflectis the advlanced iie.L als jim
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:sions torn out of the cqnt&adi etions of such social life, lofty

morals and characters, and experiences and traditions of aIrug-

glee. All this belongs to the content of clasvical literature.

Naturally, the content of a work can onl}y be revealed

withi a beautiful formi and skilled technique. Though form and

technique have only s.g.n.ificance of the second order, we must

nevertheless urnify our observations of content, form, thinking

and technique, if we are to. come to a comparatively comprehensiv

conclusion on the ,uest'ion of the art.istic vitalit•r of a classic

Chairman. Mao told us, "'Though the social life of usnkind

is the sole source of literature and art, though compared to

the latter, it possesses incomparably rich sn•d moving content,

but the people are still not satisfied with the formaer and seek,

the latter. Why is it so? Because though both are beautiful,

life reflected in the artistic and literary *twrks can, be ore-

coac-ctrated, more exemplary, and xin-ore ideal. and so has greater

univer.sality."1 (Selected Works of Mao Tie-tun(, Vcl.liI tp.856)

May we further ge:ieralize and extend the above words of

Chairman Mao as foliovws- The 'ore a4 classical work penetrzatinsl

reflects the real life of its time, the more advanced its ideo-

logical content, and the more it becomes an artistic pattern,

its universality in exerting influence over the masses of the

people will be greater, and it will all the more withstand the

test of time. If such a generalization and extension is in the

. .. 1 4 -



main not mista'ken, let us ao-roach the puestion of the artistic

vitality of great classical works frc'r the va.gle- of their

ideological content.

As we all know, all the' great classical works preserved "

today have been products of bourgeois society. The contents of

these vorks are very- rich and complex. This article of ours

can only u-ndertake a comprratively crude discussion of those

contents comparative lv closely connected with class struggle.

rlionmhipo. tA, to those works more, remotely conizected with

class struggkle, we shall study them in a separate article,,

The d.evelopment of history cannot be cut up. Class

sttaggie permeates thle "1hole history of class soc*iety. The

struggle of the people of the first generation may have ended

in defeat and become a thing of the past, but the- ideals and

aspirationrm for which they struggled, the courage and fehrless-

nefel they ethibited, the self s.tcrifice, the high degree of

vigilance, the fraternal unity and spirit of 2ve for meembers

of their owm class, and the experiences and lessons they gained

in the struggle continually moved and educeted the people of

the next generation to rise again in st.raggle.

These things are comoaratively the basic characteristics

of the struggle of an earlier generation, comp'rstively of

eremrplary si,-nificanoa, and do not merely belont to the

past, but to a certain extent, belong to the future *. For this
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reaso, th ~las~ca: iiks wbhich to varyinrý' extent eod l

those t1,hiingaw ill naturally draw for`th to varying exten~t the.
su,)por fthe people of later gee.lrations who tid ac~om:io

ideoIogicoA leveTlri'th. thiem,

Let us Cite SOnie eXei0,TpIe8 from~ great clsassical -.jo rl:s.

Let. us try to real tV, fo2lo-rin' lnews f om the pa tm "go Vasn"

(F~lr~the ridualwon-d Trees) in, tl,,e Odes:

Hie does not sov, inor doer, he harvest,

W'hy do~eE he take array 3ý00 Ibushz~ls of g~rain?

He does nnt hunt .oar doe,-, he m~ake the chase,

* Why is his 'iýarsi1or filled with rarne?

Now read also the two linecs written by our i~easasits during the

str-ugre againet- la~ndl ords in land refor~m:yorl:

YoTu place a hand on y-ýur heart, anid akyire

You fee~l well, and you clothe well', how does it ha )-pen?

Theý two poems, are nearly three thousand~ ye~ars anart.

Do~rin,-, tiis ti-me, Chilnesa riistor,- has under,.-orte rriumerous changes

thmat shook the heavezns arnd overturned the earth. The authlo-s

of the two nn, are vs stl.,v differe_ýnt in i.+`oloa_,ical temaperp.-

cient and in pworld outlool-. But there is stl iilazy in the

truh f ':posto to exp)loitation perm.istentil' adhe'red Ito

Jrn both poer~s, ani the hallred. of the exp1l-,ýitimn~q class. And

t.Lis sie~ilarity has, riot been accidental.

'Phis simiiarit-y may slhýow that t~he iLdeolý,.gical and. f e e1i n
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e~vrestedinCATOF .Kiuet~yrcjsethe,. s,ýinport of the

exploited worki~ngpteople or the wrignecnt I ce vtohae ala endy'

beer;ieexei At the.sa t ito t altso eh thab-t it ha's lbeen
eO n0 dnt ths t th e c'omtz'n-(T -.41w;ort 0of the C'n Of Ia ti ae r genier.-

at.-iona can be roused bQ the pnof T11 Y11 and c Ohu-i xvin-

exposeed f eudt-2. exul1oitat lofl and -reso

In Yang-ye n g z Me ,. Roa, chre wee n j. ten a folknn

Onl thle big lGap forwa.::'d circulated, tb rs-'ur U, t the Coluntre':

The zeal of the youths exceozs; th~at otfu> Yuni

T h- ut srceu:tn of the uciddlo aged is .grem-.r Wrtall 4o' Sung;

nod tto L:c xclM uc~yn'

Vtere theý wi.riter- us;-s a serlis of lively heocfipgU~res

Iill ChDIa's classical rr'elri vd nr for ourrwara.sojn withi the

hero&s of' the map4efr. who, In, thsbi lean, forwardl ha,ýve exhilbi.te-d

th 11 e ii of 4a-rtd fivog i1) ~ O ceanls. It sh:ows

that in their labUor to conuie r n.t2readi~n their r::Icfor

W .eir con liberatiwon, out vpm~n eo-pl~e nave cn~tnx

- rraizc~d and 11ved the heroic figures-: WASSOW--d c urage ad

at U'cb>o rznnmes k;, s in ce erty -arid vvisd81on...

As we know, the.vros±- ri;fgrs ncafred have ue

the days of Plang- eand Sun!,, boon ex-tensively circulated auinnng)

the poplae. iDurinzf thei ceveral cc-uturies in which their ist~oriel



were ci-r lcted arnd written in their final Itoers, the peopk' p 3

had used- their owvn energy to nurture themi an enrioh them with

their own ideas and feeling•s, and ethical and artistic, vi ew'pointk.

These uersonalities created under th, feudal ages must all have'

their liinitations, but the reople up to now sti1 love thes.

This is because in these very ý,uiiziated ..gure4, the people see

the excellent traditions of our people, of our nab.ioin

In Weatern classical literature, we may likewise find

literary formas which realize tie ethical and artistic ideals

of the people and their tradition of struge. The ancient

SGreek trageadian Aeschylus craetd the fig-iure of tVe great rebel

and. nartyr Prometheus who had roused the people of Europe of

all ages. Later Goethe and Shelley, both bourgeolis poets of

genius and with the revolationary spirj..t, developed in their

own works the spirit of this rebel.

Here we may also discuss the question brought forward

by Pa Jan, that of the spirit of manliness and kniight erranty.

Manliness a d knight e.Irar.s ty were originaliga lofty character-

istic and a revolutionary tradition crea-ted/the peopLe in

their su:ontaneous struggle again.st ex•loitation and oppression

This characteristic and tradi-tion could only earn, respect

am onz the masses of the people. Pa Jea is thus wrong in saying

that resnect for manliness aned knight erranty is a universal

feelinn of all mankind.
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The acts of Pi Kan had no. oonnection whatsoever with the

traditional concept of manliness and knight erranty. In arbi-

trarily putting them together, Pa Jen is only using a base means

intentionally to obliterate the class bundaries. As to Xie h

Cheng, and Ch'ing K'o, the as•ssins of the period of the War-

ring States, their actions were praised and sung principally

because they were heros-s who resisted despotic rule. So those

other assassins like Yu Yang and Chuan Chu, who merely gave

their lives in the service of their personal patrons, have not

.been as respected as the first group.

In distorting'the people's ethicail and artistic concepts

in distinnuishing between love and hate, Pa Jaen refers to them

as sipra-class human nature. 31e hns .an ulterior motive and

attemrn ts to use this to weaken people's hate for the exploiting

clags. '.

Moreover, tb.e ruling class basically ýoes not respect the

good traits of "nyanliness and knight erranty.," As we know,

Ssu-ma Chien, who had been subjected to insult and. rersecution,

had used his exuberant.pert to laud the knight errants. He

said of then.:"They do not treasure their own bodies to go the

rescue of the needy, and although they faced the greatest

risks, they would not talk of their own feats, and sought to

covor them up." (Chih Chi, Biographies of the Kri.ght Errants.)
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-however. Pan Ku, standirhg on the side of the r-aling class

opposed Sen-mat acacua3 hig n •f '.toning down the men of letters

and playin; up the unscrupulous people using ferce. " (Han Shut

Biogrphy of Zsn-•a Chien). And in the section of "Biographins

of Knight ,irra.tsa' in the Han S__u, Pan Ku went further, writing,

"Though inzignificant personsv thesne knight errante, ururpad the

power to kill, and their crimer should be punished by death."

Is Wt this statement qf Pan Ku a slap on the face of Pa Jený

As t certain membert of the ruling class exploiting the."nwanly

knight errants" to serve their own self interests, they c•n

less be oonsidered to show respect for kni.ght erranty.

The ethics and tda.ti1. of the manly knight errants

were continually handed down and continually developed in the

course of history. Though because of the atten-nts of the ruling

classes to obliterate them, documentary records are incoiplete

for us to fully revi.ew the process of the development of this

tradition;, nevertheless the process did exist.

First of all, in the days of Chlin and the Western Han

dynasties, from the records in Shih Chi, we find that such

common people from the ranks of the city neighborhoods as

lieh Cheng, Ch'ing K'o, Hou Ying. Chu Hai, Chu Chia, and Kuo

ChUeh, did to varying extent and in different ways manifest

such a boble characteristic. However, these were still the
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actsof airil numhe.r o` eod resnrnnm9i i onpronsx,ý,ona of' force,

acssure ythe f,, e.fig of juasti ce and help to the 1.owýmrn

-trod-den.. 'Such acts werer greatly 'Limited in, scope.

zi the tieof theý events, deecrih.ed. in. Shu~i Ruz G*hwan.

(All Men. Are EBrothers) this "1sense of rijteouns"lAbcm

an effective werapon us-ýed by the peas-ant .nsrctolthre

Lo u.nite. with the rOeoý-J~e and; eduor;,te thke people to rise ;joi~nt1y

to rss the- feuzdal rule. ThIIe scop ofn L- inf luence ex_ e -trted by

,such a 'traclit-1.0n wVs :Lcr-al xpanded covr.!aredý withJ th~e d

of Cbln anr *Slf Weten.an .Tkis objects of attaclk býecam~e m-ore

clZArified. O~f cours-e. ce na thi a+ eJ, vit as stillretit

by th"e. viLe-wpoints: of t1e,1_0r 1  ad oifsen n city

vcrrr.i en is wh-o werniea) pron~erty nwswers , andel they coldtl not

drivw up a clear cut nlt r4for thejcir ;truglŽ,hidbcas

of, th!is limitat.ion., trewane aposz7,3bAJJit,; of' its betv uti -

us~ed, by the ruling class.

However, ina the Eiuyrg Chi~ thne_ situation be.,case vastly

d if fe6rent . On -the r~erioor(. f suha Lrreasý Ohu a-binr

we deiitl dio -ra *.nI of teroic.sit of the type of

"the ren ofI Y en- an .d Ohac. 10 si I ou-,t illnL1 id ig,-sat io, ( a. k.ind o0f

flavo6r wh~ich ofacks of te nati'o.,all tr-adition of the l tln~anly

k:1night erran~t."1 However, cnraipred with the10 se~nne of justzi~ce

*of the past. thi1s tradition hiat, un.Ihrg, ne a 'ei-uLiy

Tndr th-aleceo h dcaio of the Pa-rty, it hsbeent
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developed into the. rroir.it of fratrernral love of theý 'n7rol].ta ri3at.

la this way* we; ser, thao,, as11irrpie 0nc Cz of thedelsmntfo

*ancienrt days toý tie ;re of Li tradli. fiesta. spini..t Oif, 5 5 iiam

11igtera~t"evolved 1)y, tIMe Chinese People in strugjtteo

Fiestory io deooitsosial ~ifc ia develo~aw~

the ideoclsnr luin o., eth-is an-d c hara Ctýe r S a:1 dst

exn~erionrrceean tradi~tions off tn~i of' thel o~rroasedl and

eLitdpenes a're: als d- ri:vel opinav. In the pyceS of' r.l A

dlevelo ~en~t th1ere a.re detoursý., th1ere are etak Athe pea),

pie otialybre.a~k. tkruteoth old tradfiticons ande crest-Ao e ev" tras,

ditioe,- Ncvrarthiecszw' in the. new tri oswe tie still see

the rationai- :portions. of the old t~raditionis r blcoh hiaove bee~n

The above are the In cfhrent. ft otorra, iný the contents, oIý'

cassZct1 llteratlure t-hatI- hxas wvi:hstood t'he test of' tine.

These are theý factorsý rhhlink u~p t~he lives and srgge

of an earlzten genlera,ýtion witht those of a latl-er g-eneration in

aflOil nicyigmn~ner, so thlat, the -cesople of a later gtesLo a

freem the s~t..ru,7,,,!.v and :life aof thei earl ie generaItiona wa

reaf.lectedin the olaasstca-l wiv-ks, reocc ga~ize their ownr,

of 1viining evadluate theiLr oirn livinjgp, tnrili 6an &e~vate

t.'heir own li-ving expe~riene's, and lead,11 to va~rious lin"'ks a~nd

Corr: Lon. stanlds. Some"timares* the linkýs adc:.voman views they



establish",ed wilth the clapssical wor~ks wrxtld. cora.uPete exrceed the

soope. of thle origiýnal i daolog"i Cal t6ontelnt of the Worrt$.a

T'he, inhlerent facto~rs in the ciontents of clasnicllal works

that can. withstand the test, of' tize can completely be tuiderstood

and an~alyzed. with the M4arxist class viewrioint. Th-e .foJ-lwing

parssa~ge 4.n Commuznist Narilesto. 'has stated at

'ids to mmw all sociatl h-Istory has devel"Oced in the

mdtof the otnosit~ion betreer lrss and. thir, opr.4,-

sitior is different in- each di.-fferent, age.

However, whatever the forn. of su-chr o-poosi tion, int

society, the ex-plo-itation by one grop fth peo. le

of anlot he r royp of tlhe peormax is a fact commIXonl to all

pas-ýt cen"turie6s. Acc~ordinlgly, i't is no,,t the least strange

teiat thle social oscosns of different ages, however

the!y mlay differ in form1 and are vari-'ed, always proceed el

forward under a aeiidcomminon state.. Th at, isý &-IC iety.

dsvelone unie-r Vthe -Idoo-lo.ca stt wth1oldol

be elim-inated thence ghly with the thoro)ug~helinto

Of the onisoes-tition bntw,ýeena partie~s.

it is3 ver'y clear::ly state3 tthat wihere tlhere ar.e cla,,, ,e s,

thr~reŽi cla&ss strugele; no tiatter vihat di~fferences there cmay

be i~n the form. of such etn.~,there suevt. be, a corarono oharract

eristic, reflecting, the ýsoci~al conscilouzneses of thle cla)Ss

a.n d n atray thee unt be a snec~ific c:onr~o f or
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Al exploiting Icla sses h4a ve their exploitation., opiprear-ion ana'

deception as their comnvon ideological state. All ex:ploited

classes also have their common i-deolo-ical state in anti-explc-

itation, ahiti-ogpression and anti-deception.

In his article, -"Critical Views on the National Question4-,'

Lenin developed the viewpoint of Marx and Engels. He pointed

out that each nation han two kiJ.nds of national culture. On the

one side there -is th' national culture of the landlords, priests

and the bourgeoisie of the ruling position. On the other side

is the national culture born naturally out of the' liv.ing condi-

tions of the working masses and the exploited massesn, though

it may be a not very well developed democratic and socialist

national culture.

Speaking on Chinese history in his article,"The Ch-ihese

Revolution and the Chinese Gommuvnist Party," Chairman Mao said,

I The Chinese nation is not only known to the w-orld for its

Sdiligence and industry, but is at the same time a nation which

greatly loves freedom and is rich in revolutionary tradition."
(Seaetly Works of Mao Tse-tun, Vol.1I, p.593-) It is clear

that the rational revolutionary tradition referred to by Chair-

man Mao is principally the revolutionary tradition created by

the worki•ng masses an'd the exploited masses in their life and
strugg1e. Reflected in culture, this tradition is the democrat.!

ic and socialist culture. To use the words of Chairman Mao, it
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is the exce3lent.ancient culture of the people with deocratic

and revolutionary characteristics, and the cream, of democracy in

ancien.t calture.

In our classical works,. the groat works which reflect

advanced ideals and4 illusions, lofty morals and choaraetericitics,

and valuable exverielces and tradit-ions constitute th, portion

of our culture of the people of ancient days. Of course, s.ome

of these great works Vere the collective creattons of the peo-

pie,�anad many were the creations of the great classical authors

who had co6e under the influence of the ideological state of

the exploited working masses.

As to the question whether the works of authors comi:ing

from the ruling olass and the exploiting class can rouse the

common feelings of the people, it can naturally be completely

analyzed with the class viewpcc.nt. But this is a question

within the scope of the world outlook and popular charaoter

of the great classical authors. Each author als:o has his own

specific and winding and oomileax course in creation. We can-

not go into it penetratin-.gy here.

Generally pak:'.ng, in hit-tery classical authors with

a popular character come under the two following conditions.

In the first situation, due to the development of the int, ernal

contradlctions within the railing class, there came into being

a small nuMber of writers who are dissati0fied wpith their o0n
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cl o or -ce rt ain m e asures of theiýr pcI as. o flxey rco~ d ni ri4

of thei-r class, B)ecomie gradu.,ally sympathet-ic ,Vith the.Pol

Ian e ve n turn to the sid' of the peorple. And so in thiei.r workis

to vhryinrii exctle t they reflect -the ieeas anl wishfesi, VLi Ve lvS

anid strwagrl1es of the neople, ael-onging- to this grovp are cralny

-great Chilnese wr4iters like Cb Yuan, San-ma. ChiJen., li.Po, Tu Fu,

The se-onad group of th~ese classiceal authors are L ýos'e

bougeiswriters in the period of the ascendancy'. In the anti-

oýle "T1'ile ideslIogical Stat~e of Germany," Marx andi( Engels pointed ~

-ouft thbat before the bourgeois-ie aseddto the position of the

rulins claeos, it haad aoctd a::s rer-e-sentative- of thie Various

-lasses o-ppre~ssee, by the f eudal c~lassr,. At the tire the clabss

interests of thesae writers were to a definite extent linked u-p

with the interestse of thie other classesa. In"Itroduction to

I Nfturu--l Dialeotis " Bxngels referred to the. repores.,entative Cul-

tural figures of the Pen--issayioeq I n his article, '"What Lea17--

*cies Do We Act-ualIly Resjest," Lenin referred to the writers of

22-ý ageof::z> :ton in l8th century West Europe, A13 these
arebougeo-,3wcie~sof the per-i.od of ascend-ancy wh,!o Could

refectth 7p,2opilsdermand for oppo.,sitiJon against feudalism.

I IT

What we have discusrsed above is very-I shallIow and very

premature. M-oreover, it is only a part of the question we are
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0 o 2:3i J.iGTrc. rf e areý to nors thorSi,,ghly e21u.cidate this, ques--

Jtioc. wet xalt hve to. carry ota 0.core cr-p.hrsV ýtudy,ý and

d tosc t on, tahinc ist cout the woýrld Outtook an: t

chtx~toristce f th~e cls~c writers, the sei) h wtr

WAS tis ttoh dif~ferentiate literary end a tifaac wo-ýrkn Auo~ ~ey.

worýTXsý for' the COMMUto conc rete annlyssi!: o.f csialwor',r a"d {
Wute feel that thjens view s -m; home betse wr!Aitte-n, aire :not

ye ct;z~tz.tfor the coec crnte :tK~~i wfO.'Z~CJorksn

anti wr~iters. Of caurse, thls is not rpolits taiiv. huat words

Srpoken on the question~ of the direct solution. of theterric3

p ro::b,],ý-erlss. -As to h C crtcsm o-f th11e th-,e ar of h)Ueron1-: n:'t -1,7re v

fal#y believ e thast our c riticisms aro co~rrect,'herra

views o~f t oisoi ani-I boulrgeois E uaeso h theory

of humaan us ture anly servo to confusee Mae t rne .natures of' the

quett~n 2. 4 .Ls..l doi not cuit taiua ar -rota of triti.-Lh

For Cth positiv,,e: e.L;tcictat.c- ton n.t- urro sour

ar of cisis.Vvik o c 'rtbut s tots fthIfrorn, the

pra~hetha,,t thc!se. srt oporswa a apecific SaRtiaU M~ati t r

Sowe hav,. not to robehd Vpe .to-.0lsi~a.wrs hc r

iaecutiire rea i avedat11 td Pwux hsi defin-

itel notAi to eay t. "tat tti. W&. txtl Smstt 2 11a; in, :r~~' a 1



te Put a .rc *fr4t ir ýf or ~c n am 'C/.w / c

r-a;the:'- ' aot wt arlat~ w z:t ac: L .::hu

1~ f '

r:'', cCo:~t nd ttre n the n, c, c' .1"

rovojult~~~~~ rOO~t tfiis:;r>. ~'oe In his c ritc

r<rl 4;1 jr,,t a

C, f -Thy 44a Cr rd

n L e t~- -nar. .t e :j at32 tri44; ¶C' e
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be carried out" on la-Io 1a,'r )eo nd iuromoted to a penttrating,

an-d thoro~ugh de gree~

In the criticas). inheritamcc o-f 1e5a-ciea,thrze differenoe

between ~ ~ ~ ~ (I, usmdteohr uircass lien in the fact that our

stand~ard-s are proletlari-an stan'3a-rdf; aad Ha~ct-e itstand-

a J:, We dkefinite-ly do not. act lip the old rlnc Classes inl

tbitrtigarid d-isto)rting tb.ec vshtI~e o~f the legacies. However,

our criticism w411.12 beo th-e Co.t ,jerntii and jMos rinid cr1 ti-

ci E~r of literary le gacies in h~uman his.tory.

I n "Anati-Duahrixn , 1 E n:;-e is r4.-ff'ered to thte cr-it:I ci,,n o f

litrzrylerpacie s by the bourg,ýeois revaalati~orist scho sirs of' the~

18th century. lie Sai. 6 "They"d, not accep0t ar" 'k.ind ofotee

autheority., Rflgin 1.tlo on gaue r.o ety, aim! stat

systens are all subjected to thle mocot nmercaA.esc. critloisit,ý All

must a-ýsear bsfore the trturna1 o reason., or jus.:tify thep reasoA

for its own exiatsnce, or abar.dn)P that existence,"1

Our age ic; o)ne- wh~ich is beyontd tthe cotmn,)aritson of tbae 10j-thi

cetr.it is -these of the concxlvsion of th.eG system of pri.-

vate onu,,ershin of several toiayas It iS the ago of the

"?rcsolttte breakino; drow:n of all. crancents banmded down in the pazt;.

Wb -hvdo we riot. "Let all gcýreat laiclwriter~s and classicall

Iwork"s stan'd beoethc tribunoal of r.rol!eta riaPt -aon



THE STACRAt BOhMN TMWO WORLD OUTLOOKS

ON TEE QUESTION OF HM•UY4• NATUflE

fThe following is a full translation of., arn
article entitled "TTka! jen-heing wan-ti ohang
liang-ku shih-chkieh-kuan ti t)ou-cheng" (English
version as above), by Ma Wea-ping, appearing in
Wen-i Pao (Literary Gazette) No. 12, Peiping,

2 WJ~r 160~pp. na

In openly propagating his "theory of huŽian natu.eO Pa

Jeri qroted a seation of the bumDIkary of Lenin's Philosophicel

Notes as the pritrary basis of his theory. Before quoting this

I smtary in.dafense of his preposterous view that literature

"•must have for its basis things common to all people," Pa Jen

sarcasticaliy cha;lenged Marrxists:UYou call this the theory of

human nature? Then let us take a look at the words of Marx and

Engels. aere I cannot help but 'dogmati2e' a bit.lt(

Where did Pa Jen get the words which he grabbed as the

most precious treasure? It is a passage from the book Mad

Fanily, one of the earliest collaborated writings of Marx and

Engels, specially written by then to attack destruotively the

various kinds of transformed idealism, particularly the "Young

Eegeiist" Bruno Powell and his supporters. (The book was writ-

ten in 1.844, between September and November, and was published.

in February 1845.) The passage was placed over the signature
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of K~irx In "Crit~ical Nts2.6 The -portion qnotedl by Pa Jon

is reproduced here:

"The bourgeoi-ie and the proletariat are both the

self transformation of man. But the bourgeois feels

self satisfied and secure in the transfonmation, sees

proof of his ovn strength and acquires the outward

appsarance of humAn livint. The proletariat feels

: destroyed, and. sees his helKlesness and the reality

S• %f inhun iiving. To use the words of Hegal, this

c 1se, under the conxdition of being ahandonead beco.es

hateful of the sondition, the hate naturally produced

" by the contradi(tion between the basic nature of mankind

in this ?lacs and its living conditions. They are the
(2)

open, drantic and overall donial of huwan capability."

Why do we rant t-o discuz'; the passage tie has qu oterd? The

rcaomi is very clear. B Pa Jon has taken away from this

pazsaga its revwlutionary spirit, and used it as the basis for

hit- reviatonist standpoint. If we do not Clarify this pointý

people may be led into unnecessary misundersta••i•ng. This wiS*-f

understanding may take at least two forms. The first is that

Marx seems at first to be on advocate of the theory of hnxan

nature, and so a doubt may be raised over the eucOessIon to the

early revolutioraryj id•as of Marx in his early works. The second

1iOa _



nav be a j.ack of &larifica•ion on the real nature of the revolu-

tionary sapirit wentiolned irn this p;sa ge so that a general
e ti inta f,'

affir1mation is made without nn:i und.erstsanding of the ;procZess of

the development of the thinking of Marx fromr the earlier to the

later stages, and the reeeoio whjy revisi;nists generally go to

the works of Marx and Engels of the early period.

In their debate with Po Jen, some comarder have mrintaine

a careful attitude and avoid touching on this parsate of ?Marxx

quoted by Pa Jen. It is of course good to hold a careful atti-

tude, but avoidance of an issne will not help it'ls solution. So

we must study, we must clarify, and we must develop a direct

debate with Pa Jen on this question.

When we study and discuss thi& question, we must have an

understanding of the thinkingz of Marx in the early years and the

process of the evolution of the ideologicasl system of Mrrxism.

Only this will help the achievement of a correct understanding

of the early works of Mars, which are harder to read,

In his erticle "Karl Marx", Lenin piinted out that in

the process of the maturity of Marx as a complete and perfect

creator of the doctrine of Marxism, 1848 was' an important mark.

His representative work was the Communist Manifesto, published if
February 1848, the first documenet in the nature of an outline

of scientific Communism. Marx and Engels for the first time
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"v-in this work used their gctqsaitl arnd thoroughly, clear lhn~guzag

deci ed. nei, world Befio,--ore thi~ tiae, ra had.

Sturned from Idealit-;m to mtrifsvfrozn revolutif)DArydoea

'y to coaniuniar•.,ý (J&-42-4845 This wpas followe-d by-, his r'f)

dIver genoe from. t ie 6 ta*-lee t'i.Cs Of Hegeýý*SM lin d vatnk. en, 1843-i.8X445,

Vandi the CoonpletiLon Of the.. gres-,t revoluti-on in the history of

Mer~r h-Imself hadý saýid that a's a Inature Mardt eCc -

pee)the firnislhing-!r touclvea in the fort5ies:, I~n the Prffac*,ce to

I I C2A VteC of polki t ica qcoqo:, heT I rrote./TtIe di4 c i sivea views o~f

at rundestaningwast- for, the firsit time describedsetiicl} y -tttlough. on-ly in. the fowi~t of diaP.rscticsru -. iny woýrlk Pe

0f PJi.zy writtena to opn)Osýý Proudhoxi.lt(I)0

Lenin said, "Narx firm) ly eestablished t-is own i-evwooint,

d~uring, the period of IVAI to 2½5."' I't can. bp seenni thaat

Plad Famnily wano a work eqarlie-r in; thV poriod, of' the comnleti'orn

of' t'he F'arist ideolo-ical. sgysttem,. At this t~in'<non of- the twv

gra disoo 0ve r it o 0f Fi, r:Ju.ý. , r it o rie.nw' mat;e r mlis M, had. aliraa ,

be~enr j-it its e~tbroyuic. for=,- E:'gKehdwrittenI of' th~e Pro-

cesan, of 'the divsoerme,,v of hitrcirlV~j.j~fj wtth) I-an thue:

"When I lived in Manchester, ihŽ-. c o-font ed the fo2llowing,

points nam. ly , up to no-u. thae econrlimc Laectz whi.ACh do'ncut; play

E. role, or only play a- S~n&Ll role, in lle'1 hdistorical1 rorkni

are. at lea-at for the m>d ern world, hintorica,-l forces of
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dee~isire sig-aiii"carce.4 Thteae f#-xv'jfaw C facts Pres~ide thIe on

info'- the c:.rtrA of tZhe it.clern sitý-ation, of class antagr-niem.

Such a sttrte Of antagorism is inl turn thle foundntion, of thn

Partie!s¶ in a"11 covuntriea *'.....s have reached-- fP; dv11ise1

bly rel.to o iT industry, ivenrý,LAirg Bnjs-lad. It is theas the

foundation of the ent"Ixe ztructture of oltnthjatorvýr Marx

has. not Only arriVfed at I~hE saITe Und`ersz;tandi-ng, but in the

IGevrmanand. French Almanac of 18,44, he hnas aireacly su, Uraed up

this view se follows: gneratly it is n-rit the stateý vvbicb res-

Itittmnta and d.ecides civico society" limt it is c v~ic soci-ety vghi. 1

rest~ra-in'ts and dec-idesi the state, so that politivcs and itS, hisa-

tory rmust be inte: preted with ecor enic reiatiýnn2 and their de.vej

iopernet, and rot to the contrary. Wh en I visited tr.-rx in -P;riz

in theý sunmer of' iý644 , we We re in Complete agreement on all

thee retiral matteýrs.. Thus began on:- cliabo~ration..

The eirir'of cofl aberartioý7n referred to by ?a-:rx refe-r1

red to the autifhorsh-ip o-f Mad Fa.Ly. Here they had. already

started to- uise the veolmOf dialeoti'c miateri-alism, to, observ1

hltoiclphenlomena, and study -ocial profrlems to debee wthI

the philcosophiers, who belittled, the -people, and denied the .role

of thes proletariat. Tchis is a. work of -important historicall

8-1priificanc~e. It is a resolute counter attack against ideali s

l-aun~ched. for the first ttme b-y dialectic materialisre4. In Pac'orA&
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&nee wifha theo analysin of ths class Situation of the proletariat,

f Or th e ftirsst time ait broup"ht forr,,rd 'the hist(>ric mission borne

by, the proletariat. Ac-cordingly, Lenin valu'ed the bookm very

Ihighly, and said th.Lt it Oconsolidated tlL- foundation of the

theory of revolutionary rnaterial sociaitsmn."

lHviogS understood, thiAs situationl of the developtren't Of

Mpazriel~t thought, le4t up, return to look at the Phlspia

Ilotezs of Lenin quot.ed b-y PaL Jon, IxAn:*Lenin' auI-Mmary of. M'ad

*lyW;e can4 see.ce~. that- what LeninAi grasped first was

the apirit of historical matePr~ialieti descr.Jhsid ina th e honk,

St-arting, with, tb*,e anoalysi!sý of tite antagonistic contradic~tio-,n

which held the prir.-iary position in the society of oarivate owaer-

Ship, Ma3rx pointed ouit the. c-pnpsttian betweexx the Proletariat

and the boargeoiesie, and proceeded. -to analyze the clasas positioxv

of the two hostile Heere fs fovtn that theo bourgeoisie Was,

the conservative, fotce wh~ich- c~onzrolidated- this systema of private1,

ownercship. where-as the prol.ýetariat was the revoinutionary force

opposed to the System of7 Private Ownership.h

Ecowev er, if the. proletariat were to erixinate its own

inhum=an lifi, it ojust- eliminate the bourgeois'ie which, S,,ught

to preservet the in~mnarnn 11.1e, of the. proletariat as the tconditior

for its own eriatenoc, and also eliot the, ryt!ter of privalte

ownersbffp wchthe bourgsoieieo strove its best to consolid(ate.

This woe decided by the laet" of thre, wev".elent of the econom;y7 of



private ownership, and it was the M dSS1ou which history bestowed,

upon the proletariat. Accordiagl4, in hie summary, Lenin drew

a general conciusion, sayingl"It very clIarly brings out thr

viewpoint of the role of the proletarian revolution which Marx

had almost completely evolvedvo(

The strarge thing is that in a theory wf the proletarian

revolutionary striggle which Marx clearly pointed oat as involv-

ing the opposition of claases and class struggle, and which

Lenin as summed up, how has it been possible for it to be quoted

by Pa Jen to cover up the opposition between classes, to deny

j class struggle, to rej~ect the proletarian revolution the

theory of human naturet

At the moments let us further analyze the passage ouoted

by Pa Jen, and see. what really is the basic spirit of Marx, and

how Pa Jen distorted it with an ulterior motive.

In this passage, Marx started with the concptpion of

"tranaformation" (the original German word is Entfremcung).

This term was originally a terminology of Hegelian philosophy.

It can also be translated as "placed at a distanee," '"made into

an external existence," "alienated," "lchanged" or "negated."

According to the interpretation of Hegelian idealism, it means

that the world is created by spirit, and the entire process of

the development of world history is the process of the develop-'

nmotflt tbs.olutepirt. He divided the developmentI of
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the sbsolute spirit into-, three stageo: the logocal state, the

natural stage, and the sniritna). stagr.

In the beFinnnivna there was only a kind of "absolute spi-

rit,' at• wr the development of wxich it externally lxar. changed

or transformed into the world of nature, entering the second

"stage of the course of devzlopment of the absolute stirit. Hegel

held that this stase, the world of rature, was onty the concrete

mganifestation of the absoivlte spirit, and it was not a pheuoo.e-

non of independent existence. He 9lso held that the exte-rnal

transformation of the absolute spirit into the natural wor'.1d

was the degradation, retrogression and decline of the absolu•te

spirit, the absolate idea.

However, benause the spirit or idea pozsessed initiative

and creativeness, it defeated the prassive and ineffective world

of nature, and returned to the spiritual stage, that is, the

third stage of the development of the absolnte spifit, the ftia

stage and highest stage.

We can see here that this "transformarion" of Regel,

this lopo~al systei of "rostoration"'r, is corapletely idealist.

It is only the proesrs of the development of pure spirit.t.ater

he applied the conce-ption of trnn.fornation to politic4al eco-

nomy and other fields, and he never left the foundation of

idealism.
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22hou~i:h Marx, hjad, alIso usod. thle -trxastamfn in an d i
restoration, their contcatse are* .0%ev..r differenTt in emrai

are baaiydifferent frot the co~rceypts of lfegpcl., As eve r-y¾ody

kno ws, Mcm hr ad 1. h~ovowt~hl. crit~i ci zel hgetaphi.:losý-.phy'. lixX

hi TaSe. mf had ai.d, I'Mor dactia s basicaltl not ol :ifT erent

from that of Hegt1, biu. also abnot,,.utely opposilte thIlat of' his

A~ccordtng~r to Rlegael, t~he process of t*in-kin~g, w~hat hsc clt*n.. Ve.

a d eVe,L thle pr..ces:. of thinkn c u teie noa

inde~pendenmt body, isth crce.-o o facir,. , and ac vl.mtter

is only the external mant :fectatioxn of the vroccess of tbtinkizng.

r1 0 jmli, it ils exactly th T, o',~o'o'sita'e I cldes araxe cnry thevaeti

phnmnaov-ed to the xiinds of people ar4 re~molde. in tlveir

used by Wii rx ha-ve abs olut ly' no conr~ecto yr ("noe eni t <?flt

with th t-e'm t'-ansfortrtatic,' an!d.soe o usel Ro Eg?-1.

This is, to isay, lkMarx us.-,d thes-,e term~s with a, new s nfcne

Hei contt ried to uise býe old ter-n: transforr tizon because the new

c.oncept had. not yet, been. evolvedk, anjd also "ito make it easily

inte l'Ii vtle to the philosoph (~1t) ree c totigs

bcth before and after the trnfrrai nothll beforeý aid. after.

the restlorationý., he alwiwats Iheld that matter was, -the first

nature:, and. spr-irit the secondlary'. Before- her3 l~ucdiiate Vthe

o tegtwbhehLcj v: n i new conteVnt, starltinlg frnrn" [J lew-c



pofint o+f vaterial½~s.ýi, 8,ýix-$ is, deidea bhy r-atter. 'Org this

point enahe wan oulite dif1.forcut from Jleglei.

Ini h-is Draft ont Eco-nomics-, Philov-)y Marx for thi,-; first

timebroygI forwiard the the-ory (.,, the "alienat-ion of Labr0

and later, n&tl thiFs develope)Pd into the doctrinec of the

"Cult.1 cf th~e W1"orship of Cm'oiis' (i~atuirally, the term

t ranrs-f orytatICion has 0ir eX~ten 1sive rplctofrinaddition

to enortimc, th~re tire at'zo relfjqzgioaus po:Liical. and ideologi~calI

traA fortin- And th e " t ran:.- -forw, atio t he taLkked abIout ina

MadVev~s ~eprteeJ,;7-KL3 a d6.evelorsacnt of the banic principle inj

Dr-ft n o-Ooriis, hiosohyof 1844. Be 4au c;e o f theP oo.oiI

tina bet%,een labor and prodlucts of labo~r1 bAtreern labcor an'd

objects of labor, ;an.d lm'twec-n za-sand capital, crea-ted~ by th e

system of vtrivate owreraohic, ultimate'ly there-- Wolld lbe thle

op~stinbewenman arid f.an. Anrl so t'he peonole who werel

united in the, original, claýISSlesseci~ety b.-ecame diwided. int'o

different classes wihdifieren~t i~nterestr- axid oppos.,ed to one,

another. By the titice of cap-Litalijt society wh~ere the private

oviners-hip was highiy develIoced, the clasrs opl:;osition btaethe

t-oA ec ordlingily, in spyd-n7 here t~hat "tsproletariJat aii

tebourreotaswebt th Y el t-ISorao of vnaan' he

wnof curs-e roferri~rrgK to t ýhe divisi-on of. the two classes

wbfla? ~gnon Li ntgjests - rey nrwp1, f Pros edt each other.



ý- Parx 'ltrtbet abartedl f rom. t be olbjeetivý fact of the

diii~of manmkinad intlo two opposed classee, and followed. U-0

eVoilvan otf~§2 the atri of tae differen t clarei%

forrmtiton produceib this private own~.ralrst-D wyat m, theA or

g~eoaiaca~me into posse~b of thte prod-acts of labor,~ and used

tamtbechanged into da4 1 ry roing, mct..ria ocs ot

it felt- itafelf Powerful- and satisfie-A. So it w~anted to cod.soli-

date this ex~plitative, sy';tera ofprvae er'shtp.

TDhe oppocitet was thce c&ise wilth the proleta riat. 'Due t o

the series of "alienati'on of lahcAr caused by te systerr of pri-

raet oimerrship, the products of labor it produced were chan~ged

into capltn.cJ to oppose its 4if. Theo more wealth it prold ked, th~4

poorer it eesamiri.121,e grster the fo:rces of the meteital we-al 4 thf

it produced, the wetuit becane. So it act-i-vely demanided the'

overthrow of that41 erploitatiozi system. Accordingl)y, tmeitl

following his staterrent that "the proletariat and the & ,.urgeoi-

E3-e are 'both. the melf trausfor mat-ion of mar,"ý he followed at,,

with the corclusion, 1"It cnthus be seen that lwithin, the 9e-Oop

of! the ent-ire oppose,4 situation, the private owners nare on, the

conservative side,, and. t~he proletarilat on, the destructivWe

side. From the former oanie acti-on to proserve t he opposition I
situation. Frrom, the lattler dame action to elimainate the same
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I ituat ionin"(ill) .

This precisely explaains that different classes determine

the d1rection of the history of the two classes. This is to say

opposition to exploitation &xnd dea-and for revolution became the

class character of the proletariat$ while support of exploitat-

ion, siupponrt of private ownership and opposition to revolution

became the class character of the tourgeoieie.

However, Pa Jen does not like this conclusion. So he

cut off this section of the conclusion which cannot be cut off

from the Prececlisg dclscusson, and hastily quoted a further

lower passage concern-ing " the actual loss by the proletariat

of all things compa...tible with human nature, even the locs of

eterythbing corapatible with the outvard appearmane of huran

natur.., 2 Ee. iz so interested in phrases coptaining the

wor&e "human nature"0 and " non hucan nature" pzrely because he

is in a. hurry to lead to hWi so-called "while man has class

nature, he has also hunartitsrianism which comes from the basic

nature of manklnd".

In such a case, h•ow are we to understand Marx's words

that after the ."self transformation of man,"both the lzurgeoi-

sie and the proletariat had become "non-human nature," while

th,Ž proletariat had even lost what Itwas compatible with -the.

outward appearance of humw~a nature?" .
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First of all, we rust clarify the fact that what Marx

said here about 'lbhuan nature" and zon.mhumian nature" are not

conceptions Withini the same historical scope. Marx and Enge ls

had clearl& •cinted out that people not bound by thie private

owner•ship system "are no loaFer people undet- the systen-; of the

division of labor, philosophers are using the name 'real man'

as an ideal to rcpresent them."RiG l

Accordingly, "'man," Ilhumvan nature," and "basic nature of,

mankind" must refer to people in the part or future society

without the syster, of private ownership. In the afcresentioned
reterred

I'self transforration of esnm," Marx / to the united "man"

in the classless eoci-.ety who became divided into "class man"

I in a society with opposing classes, then, the so-called "lnon-

human naturelt wý-)s precisely the result of the "transforrationdi

of the "uInited human nature"l in the classless society. So

"nlon-human nature" precise.ly referred to the "split human na-

ture" in the society of private ownership, that is, the vasious

itciass natures." This is because at the tinme Marx in his early

works had not yet started the use of the clear cut new concept

of "class nature," and so he used the general concept of " non-

hbuman nature" to show the content of the "split human nature"

of the class society.

Next, we must understand that the "human naturet and

~--:L22
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Wonent . In thn eSocuty vi~tboct rbiwn';te ownersfh~ip,"Woimuust e atd

~;.ae b r vt Le tro~hsnb araont) Iiv--rI rcin >Ioa z; lIt igl man,

f- rot 1t nee"d, the P reo. UC-t Sf C)aIbn arn-e en joy ed thy 1V i . ý lbr e~rs

in nrodunoticin Arkd btwtert a and, frtan, the re.ainxhi & 2

'11 aocprpcrative Comrades. -But in thý soitvith. privatc owner-

ticmonship is. twrned into' oppo'sition" " -ifli tOd hlnný', n at u rc9 i.s

transforrn into "Apiyt hwsan natu~re"l and " hunian ntr"i

trare fo rm.e r into It non-hiutana nature U

beaause-ý the two nlit clases ocupy different 0 tclsin produICt i.on relatione, the flttlf tto f ~znhminhatur'&,

al1so ~C~?~ V ~'t. r cntk~ "ou t waýr'd paranc of

hum~an nature"~ also becare Mrkered:ly r n.(In, the eesethat

it rcvare to to " the split humsarn Muatle2 nshani aue

ba expulai~ned. as IUae ceatar;" but her4$! We ynust not confute,

we of.ten tall, iftou)-O

Sirchc the b-nirp~eo-.zei' ear oser the orductai of lIabor

wi it h noait por. {o-reing lab:1or, an& indi~viduals aan be, enriached at

tkte exo-snirA; oft roiety so- that,ý ottenrs, sufitr a-nd they tho;er ,

vetitirv.ý Men tke vr i~li be nsore acd z.-nte divo)rced trcw,'1;!labor 4
divorced fr obje~ cts of prod-uctiion,, aril dA.-voroed fromr their

c.lansr, to Corzoletely Change into Selfiho c~reatitons woseek

only to sat-5sfy- their ovan phyzsical deci-:LnI&. Tbcug~qh they still,



'OCS5ts llths nateruu. cOndi~tznns which.. conform &Wit "the

outward apzrearances, of humsani life t hey are. ;%..so used fo,-r the~

sstisft~al~n o tolor.ical desis mekerta f or' the 1birth

of -h: exrirtatition niature, the, selfish nature,* andthnur

10u.5 nature - h ees's c'arct erts tic of ell enxpoitlig Class~-

mvrx lied) a movinF san. syibb!oica description o f thi.e oha-

racter-isticvl of theý bas~ic nat-uro of' the bourrac iwie, on the

ib -a i n of t~he description, of a bourgeols ele, -auet by a Zanidlord.

"He is cunflning,: aiesrnanlikc , a difficsult cvstomer3 deaceptive,I

avvicl Cou8, purchasable, frauaduZ-Len:, without otpsorand

1 without a head, altienated. £rorn public o rgar znt ions an'd 1ketrar-

ing Public organiz~ations, xsuirg,, utsurious, loans. pulling

strings, slavish and sbiietaPraitive, out ý,irdly present-

able4 g-':,od lokgbut un-substaxtial, dry ankd tante-lisss, pro-

611ueingz coxrpc~titinr and thar~-b'j producinig chae dty enterprinesý

an~d- crimes, prodieuciuc the relaxat.1on of alsocial piývotal

actiLvi~tie~s fosteriwl-ý suchi rel !xatiou, tolerating su4ch relax-

stion, ise.dnghonor, disregardihnc principle, entirely

prosaic, entirely empty, and swin.Iber, of vronoy with regaurdfr

Thi-s is just as Engels said, "man iscom~pletelly trans-

forrded under the rule of moneyv" and even the bouirgeois himsielf

"becomes the slave of matte. All the characteris-tics of



property aretbe class characteristics of this class, All these

ugy qualities of the bo••rgeoisie have come because he bas vio-

lated the basic character of mrankind -labor. So from the real

qoa'llty of his claas Oharacter, he himself is divorced fror

labor, and occapies the products of other, people's labor, the

whole time living as a 'paraasite. on the exploitation of others.

SThis is t tmost nont-1umanefl, th~e real "inhuman" creature, (in the

:rosit basic meaaing of the word.)

The class chartoter of the proletariat completely re-..

veals arother kind of characteristics, The prole.tarian "non-

huaan nature" referred to by !.arx priaci-pa.l y referred to his

cl.ats position and living0 conditions, which ca'ne from, the

"•alienation of labor,' Thouguh it is closely connected vg, th

ishbor, but cannot dartty ott freely creative labeor. Though thero

is close cooperation in large social production, labor has to.

reflain divided under the pressure of the material foroe, it;

has created itself 0  Though each day it uses its own labor to

reform the world, but the material world which -s the object

of its labor is always drifting away (the threat of uneraploy-

ment.) Though it prod5uces more and more wealth for society

e .c h day, the soci-ty is ,aking it poorer each dayq until it

.oses the min-imum living conditions for a man, "Wazn has

receded to the state of living in the cave) ad even ligh

e cave, aneen h



and air, the simplest of aunmal purities• cease to become the'

desires of man." (16)

And so under such conditionra even "the out lard appcaratn-

Cee of hsMaa naturen have been negated; Because of suIh aR

inhumar situation and uieh inhuman living, the proletariat had

to demand for the resistance of this state of -non-hurans natu.-,q'

and the elimination of its own living corditions. "If it does

not eliminate its own living conditions, it will not liberate

itself. If it does not eliminate all the living conditions

which viclate human nature, and are concentrated in its own

sztuation, it cannot eliminate its own living conditions. '(17)

In this way, there came into existence the resistance

character, tho struggle character, the adhesive character, and

the unity character, all special class characteristics of the

proletariat. This class character would in the course of strug4

gle be growingly arakened and strengthened. Marx and Engels

from the beginning paid special attention the process of the

growth of the most basic characteristic of the proletariat,

the revolutionary character (the negation of "non-human nature"j.

In Mad F and Conditions of the British Workin Class, they

had in 18+4 made an earnest ana lyeis.

Lenin also had a moving description :"A revolutionary is-

one who realizes the state of his own enslavement and fights

it. _h_4 _• not -realize the state of his own enslavementj
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and liver, the life of a relave silently and ignorantly is a one

huI dzed peormet slave. One who aratituously praises the good

life of a alave and expresses unb71tnded' I udi'T°tor hds: good

hea rted maater is a slave of the basest types a shameless fel-;1

It can thus be seen that the anti-iexplitation struggle

of thtproletarian warriors, is precisely the realization of the

besi- cla&s character of the proletariat. Becuewe the prole-

tariat cotsistently strives for•- existence in accordance 'with

the bat•ec harctexr of mankind, the laboring mart, represents

the new productive forces in the d=mand for the negation of the

"alientation of iabor' produced by the private ownershLp system,

ao speaking from the viewpoint of the real content of the class

character'"atio of the prolstariat, it is truly in conformity

with tthurian nature(,, r On this point, it is diayretritlly oppo-.

zed to .the real content of the class character of' the bourgeoi-

die.

Whore can we f rnd a common Point in two class characterd

so different in their basic quality (this is decided by the

economic relations and clans btatus)? P& Jen must arbitrarily

soek the com- on gro'3n1 of two opposed clases. The basis for

his theory is as foUows- since the proletarlat rýhatesll this

"non-human natureo, then is not the demand of the proletariat

for liberation the desire to return to its basic vature of man-

2P6



kind• Since only with the libcraticn of all mankind may it

I l-borate itself. then, "for the lib.ration of all mankind, the

liberation of the basic nature of va&jikind .... there pmst be

somethingicommon to all people as the foundation. This foundat-

ion is human feeling, and it is the hWui.tariaisrc w. ich comes

out of the basic nature of Anakind." And so the edvocate of

the theory of huwan nature finds a place 1"o lod•ge himself,

Pa Jen even assumes the proud tone of a teacher to teach
usI "The advocates of the class theory in our literature still

do not seem to understand this ke2ypoint."' 1 9 ) This is really no

"keypointl but a "trick." rie hopes thus to finally icead people

into the lahrynth of the abstract theory of human nature. How-

ever, Pa Jen is not one who i-mediately starts with the, ngac

of your class tharacter. Before the iron-clad fact of the oppo-

sition of the classes, he cannot but be forced to accept that

each class has it o.nm class enaracter, and so he also cannot

fully reject the existence of class struggle.

What then is left for him to make cpital of? It is

to turn the struggle into an abstract thing, to mf•ake the goal

of bhe struggle an abstract objective. He places before the

people the following forrmula of logic: since both the proletar-

iat and the bourgeoisie are "non-human," let hth abandon their

"non-human nature" anl return to the basic nature of mabkindl

Since in addition to his class character, wan has also the
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ban Ic na~tv, re of r. oamki 7A (or th inszs commocn to) IA. teOOT) e) thený

atu~ewith th-x bas~ric nlatureP of mar'~cirncf The r eev'lt iss tk.hat

hAe uses4,, the albstract Vhoytarint re as.: wG&D2Ž- to wink the vo&

of the abstract "vzinatuore 4'f whirhl Merans inS- effe~t tile erljj

minaionof c:lass er~y

To prov~ide sreý "theoretfical) baaslsu for his the44ory oft

in-uan ntuo in adiinto v-raib1)rkg the gerierai, con~cept clf

%knansoraatiE, ~ajen 1sLico culorely -grrabs the pgern:.rtj. concvpt

of " r!es-tor~ation H A

Eo-vt'e ver, t~a3- so-called, 3rsoain s also rtr

The gerl conice-pt of rcatcwrat-ton is to be 'iere",ood in 6somie

yva. T ie, in thie early- wosOf Narxx, thsconrce ci a b

se Por" exaic,,- lt1 inDraf,:t on fcn' Pulo;y pi:ibd

i~n the &nrme isvr as hed ramieyeh to thi$s 01oNcept Of

an.t-rtton,4nd liked -.t; directlyv with Li,.nen natvr.re. 7 When

.Kx'osed, th~is phJ.:i3.;onb..Lcal terroianol'y, he clearly' moant -It

as the eatenonýIr of' trnecr:'-oxrIirssorrtm±

dereca thte fist 'aogzati'o*.n" theou rest~orationr shiiould 1be con~sider-~

ed.th s -nd~ o ~ton4'that -is l' the at Ll~ f 1 Wt

F~rom huwn atarc to to)Jna atte Au.CI theno shac to hUzana

natuoro t~j-is i-i t~he.rrce of the de-velcinopmsent of' t~he regavtioix

of ;i. fle3 P t ion,

Of ciiurne th changp. from hvr)am. natuýrs otnhmnia

ture tlhe trrsfrrttoYf t~he t united ci annt nrc-"



theprmevl ocnunst scietC-y wi tho' ut private owsý,ershir to

the split hum~an o--titvre o-f the- society, of' privata--f owICr-snx p

divided into oppoed clastses - is a qaia vechawio.ce And t he

changre from non-human nature to hiw-umar nature the reo-toration

ofx the sol it htuman npture of the .mciety with priv-ate w m1,

to the unite," bdin.f natare of the Cmuit oit w-hi.Ch has

elimiýnated private -wnerzhip -ie like-wiJse a qualita,ýtivele

No--)t only is there qtielitative difference zetvten, human..

natu,,-re a nd n on -human n,.Atu1ire , b -t du e t o t he df fere nt nis tori caP1ý

conternts oif t~he hutijnarv nature (thoug~h in both. cares i-t is, thle

urxited. huma,.n na-ture of one society) of two:ý societies &in comple-

t1e1Yeldiff ereant stages of econ omic d, velopment (thou gh both are

Societies of Communal Ownership),$ the hu-man, natures of the two,

periodAs a~lso conta-in quai'itative differences.

Acodnlit is clear th~at "'rewtorat~ior" isot er:i

sarily ardverse "reourreotiorYl, nor ia it the "recurrence" of

Cylie, In 1?,Engels anticipated the C~emmunipt scene, after

the eliminat~ion of private ownsershi~p in thtewrd-: "By this

timve -and in a certsixi sense ultimnately - man leaves the worldI

of ar.irnfls, yroceedin, f rom barbarous co-nd-itionms of livingr to

really humran living .o...ins~.This is maiikindts leap

from the kingdom of nature to the kinAgdom of creeaomtn(Žl1)
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in! r St O e ~o~ic 1Pad hiiszo-uz, "Coniml"unism actively aban--

doethe systeb of private ownereh-Ijp that 1z, man's sell alien'

atir~ ,. and. carries ou-t the reetoration*of mank"ind an orvt

Peoc0-et~y, that is, the complete, consmciciu~s, and still fully anld

lv.urisntly growing huxcrar, matnureatg(? Thips is compltetely atf-

Sfeirant, "from the re~s-yrreotivo type of llrestorp.tion" usted by Pa

[forecv'erl, siince restoration 'refers, to the leap) forward

i of qvalityj, refers to a-, second nngation, then this ncvrraticn is

the 'stjru,gle an-Jltoy o1teopsto.Tersuilt of a

struggle, bet~ween 'oppoksites isa thatl on e oppocite slde d efe ats

'the Otha-r oppositc' side, am& this al'so t cans IIthe nega~tior of

one thinz! an~d the- aff11irmation11 of another, th-7t ie.% the s-cl

ed "l- anedrunmownt"ad ' ttsncK ove rcot-e an-d prep. erVed. }
Ia the procetEt of the at da ie i the changE' frm nohma

n-ature to human, ný-At-lre, it does niot mear. that bo th thoe c pnosite

0.olace~l are Simnmitan oorLmy ovt'rwoome and/or siwi lttaneo~s~ly pre-

served, but rather that the proletariat which represe-nts the.

direct ior of historical d~oh~etovercoxaes the bourgeoi'sie

which iz a dying force. It is the procers of the classs chara-

oter of the proletaria't overcoming th~e class characte r o~r the

bourgaoisie, and the procesis of the so-cel"Led "leotabliLshn-ent

Lr0 thejoLr ~lota riat %ndtheý eliniqiat'Ion of theborohit
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Of course, the proletariat which as th6 new born force

is continuing its devylopment will itnelf go through a process

of abandourment. But this is not self destruction but only the

overcoming of the non-human position andd non-human life -of the

oppressed, and the overcioming of certain backwrard ideas which

came therefrom, Its side as the laborer will nolk see greater

development with the real liberation of labor and the overconing

of the alienation of labor. Today, the Communist style of the

'orklig people has been. greatly developed, precisely because of

the aevelopment of the exceilent special qualities of thee elaos

char•acter of the proletariat.

Because this is the class whAch represents the movesent

of history, the class with the greatest future, it will develop

into the class that will carry the whole world population. By

that time, the hostile classes will be completely obliterated,

and the role of the proletariat in ,he otposition of classes

will also dissapear, By that time the special features of the

class ciharacter of the working class will be dissolved into the

special features of all mankind. By that time, as Comrade 1lu

Shao-ch'i said, "The common basic nature of mankind, common hu-

man nature, will be evolved. This is the complete process of

the reform of the basic quality of rnankind.fl(24) It is also

as Mar said ,"the restoration of human nature" with a new qval-

ity', the result of the, continual change of the basic nature
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A~oioxtdiriT~ls ther kthie vemr&ni of t112 Wevi aria Almaifc ~'~

flatture 1 j.olnt, com,6sc a# z, Ja~eri yemith11 tielt, at~ 1

of' the current Wlass struggley~nd usigby tu~~zcoo to all

StA to c nvort the other side,$ but :ipreciselyt with the, dvnvelorp

beaent of' ithe cLawkort~~ ~eCoJi m ei;cw-y af[ter antother4

tiereso wy'th -- ~actriitwntsto libnýciOa a ~ll tnk the

I 0 I: U y Peen, ; h no-oild nu 'eoti eao- t rye fort "' he Ku

4e o U ere hum natntea. but. ratlh~er deto thi.e ouit fm t

c'wrlrttersh itsel f, at.nd it.. is usin nrse by hiris oryý

Jvtt s andet Esg,,eis n in t t)e fact qujot.ed by Pa

fee, tite Pa.,ily,,, 1 1,1 th~e craala23t wteswill I~eztovc

this eo hI stozlcal sirifi: t on- the proteteriat, thenl

it wilwllefinitely not be ilike criticS.i Cr!iticisn Vhi.Ach

I inints on our bellef' that this is bocausc theyr loo ý po. tbe

proict;rirat an a groa4 4 s(6)A Len.-n in Phýlsphi nlotep 4

v ole of the4 prolotariat s r the r~tia esinfroi- tlhe auca.a-*

It c;ss be eetwtthe, viewpoints of' truscetion" t

w-d llegrioatinx ll n as:x sio



rit t  However, because in their earl* works 1arx and Engels had

not yet cornpleted their entire ideological syitem seotnies

they continued the use of tern1  in. classical philosophy, and in

individual bplanes they were still not yet entirely rid of their

ifluence. The Miarx and Engel we know always examinized and

evaluated their works with a rigid spirit. When miore than 20

years later, in 1867, Marx discussed his Mad Family, his self

criticism was that at the time he had a higher estimate of

Fuearbach, "Though the worship of Fueurbach now areates huor-.

onS effects on the peoole. :' but they "are not ashamed of this

At that time Fueurbach produced such great influence that

Marx and Engels, in writing the preface of the book, orenly

broughtc out "real humanitarianism" to oppose spiritualism

(though when the book was written, Marx had already greatly

surpassed Fueurbach). The reason for this was clearly explain-

edb ly Entels in Fueurbach and the End of Gezrman Classical Phi-

i o£ j written after the death of M;ýarx. Engels further ex-

plained that he had to :vrite this book because he felt that

in the past he had not sufficiently criticized the Fueurbach

sy;stem, and he wanted to truce a succint and systematic form to

explain our attitude towsard }4egelian philosophy1 to explain

how we started from this philosophy ard how we left it," and

"the influence Fuourbach exercised over us."
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Th itis r vi a~l a.V9 cut suen:c iA v ro r t -n t pvo int n ey, ke n W e

reaId the early work~s of i:xr and Eoralr., we m~ust rea~d thieir

laer'orks ~at, the Same tivqe o,ý pna r e t h c nIi,en d s ee t he p roc es s

of theý ev tonfL their thinkIing, an~d the Marxistieotgil

synteat1¼ When weo readl rMad Farmilv, the earlicet. book. wb-ich elu-

citClates". historical rgater'iala-s'i, we jinst at t~he- stai ttne read
earlier and.

the! later workis of Meiox arnd. Eno-ele', par~ticularly Suach bo;Ats a r

SCrItic-ism of FeCN han T-hiloscnhy (183) DLraft on E4Orhndomca,

P.to, (3.844) ;The Poverty3 of jc,--,j (184+7) Ideologrical,

Stte2 o c ,jn;Ly :ý 4i$6) as well A., -eila).an h ,ý,,O

e tM 1 ot 11ibflosorph (l)) utline of Th,ýeurbach.

Onl1,y thle n. sh all b re paet a W icor, c o rre-act a r r d a Jerox-1 underp!t an dJ. n gr

WAThn. the lvarxis-t ideologrc'sl systeri radiot yet been comi-

IpLaetuly e-volve-d soai' -newi conce-p-ts haA.- not yet, bean. bna~d

Iar "cold not hut makev ":)of certain. Old Ooncernts 13.n mrany

sL.ceci I u~ch- a 'trnmfrnaLsn and rstrti.U Old. cot

cemi~an bte nd to (nnrýLets r..tv; contentz:ý but also oanl make

people rad the!,: in, the lds 01Atet of' therse od0 c~on~c4tpts. The
revisionists ftenj wanty-j to reoi thijs lo-d t S eiAs

pay ýspecia~l ettcnti-oný to co-.4rrect. tltirnl vluort r~kcon.C1 cl-ezarl~y

the, establ"Ished inhere,-nt roman! ng, ip.nd alao pat, at~tenti'on t

thmir deve c~prucnt and oha a .e.I

ur t h erm o re wie must also makIe seine com-aitanioft Of theo
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uses od of the aonceruts in the cenrly and late o~tag7es. to[

understaid, wfbnat cwrcers had bee- a-band"oned by NIarx'and En- els

andI W. what o t.h ers tad r..ew c Int ents in Stil11ed- i n to0 h, P, Only the1-

minwy we arrt..ve at a cor~rect nesthLn of tao oxwr through

the cta.rtfAi cal-o of3 thle Oonceto The e oc s of elaazP

ca301 philaýosohyr- such as, Uh nennturet ' and "rli atwre of n,.

toted" can. hardlyj be fouand in theworfs Of Marx a:d i Pravda afte

lif can only obtain nutrition, vnd arnna- frzomt The early

tljt t-E5 of iTan': ~ra nd w' if. e salyrtand I iT'SJ Onc M r-z titt

godand treat- these ery wISrtcs wit the vepint ofdVe

l-Or-e-nt and not th-at. of d o ctrionairx-1v, and with) s. olern but

not F-flit;anit attit'Ude.

The rev izon,-ist;5 aidovt an, attit-doe c~~tly -o~p'ositeL

ours3. They :tnstis t or closing their e testo; thie works of the

'period. of -mature MEarxism or pretend they 'do not exist; even when

they see i t. They~ are fond of searchin'g into the early wocrks

of arim tunatrerstra ents of the artorms o" the

early 19th century and even, the 18'ýth centuary, even tho;'gbi these

0nlgt1onY be us'ed Iby the c~lassical jr ea ~f :'arisick to fighltI

*Ithe eneyny andý were ab-andonýed afterward- Tho"by -would nOick thnem

up as if, they had ooerdthe sne sIrit" ofPrx;,i

order to linizer after the o3I..d thrmr-xnt their old. on. th(esc ar-ti-

cle andir etvbois Thisiss reie- the!'



apecal harcteistc oft~wso alld 'iuheritanceo of Legacyl,

by all re vis6J~iois~ts axid reactimiary thinlkers.

Toaythj o oner dare to opOIL.1y borrovwWeajpona fretl

the reactionary ideotogicrfti arsen~al, and. so) they ep'~great

Spains to seek Tragmentary sientences mnd phrnses 'frort the ea rly'

~rsof' ax and then) place 'thax under d-SLsguise. They do soc

boo mee the truth of Maxe possesses 'su ch prowetss that even

iteý enoemiec hanve 'to zfake ufse i.,f his, trreamt na~me to viend suge

goods8. Pa ýJen AiS ectysvcb a f igstrea

1I9 h-is extlc- sive cý;rtun tctinn of PlvhZVXiet1 worksýý toý explain'

ýIh':mn naturtv', Ise.Jeria snot not e~ziaed'the. most barica

cl-,skzvviewpoin 0i$, Marx Onl tkie queat-

4lr fImhn nartu andx'&1tocm ~ standofhori

Cal material-im the most base heme of t,ýe Mission of the wox'l'

*proletairian Pe'vo'lution.o. ke has, rather secretly substituted- tkae

concepts of' flari:.in acaordanice with his own reaoct-'onary aee

or ese he has h~ar mnoi2zed the iLdeaecfiaxcdib so th

hou r pe ots F uemrb a ch andMegl but leaving ont the rational.

Contenits of Halg) anC. rueurbaet and d-evelopins thkeir be.cktnrd

and reactionary side., Suc~h is the mnethrod of substitution wad

confusion used by Pa Jekm an-1 al.1. revisi opqtts, tin's lug out th-e

moving revolutioncirly chr raoter of the classical wri-.ters of

Marr~ifvm an~d fina lly .esadi5n g to the oi~pooite road, in accordance
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with their own reactionary aims.

As a matter of fact, on the approach to human aature,

very clear ideological distinctions between Mar*, md Regel and

F:eurbaoh. As early as in January 1844, whexl he wrote Criti-

cism of Hewelian �hilosot'hL Marx clearly saidr. "Man is nottI
something which rests abstractly outside the world. Mgn is

the world of man, the state, and society.11(29) One year later

in Outline of Fueeurbach, he again pointed out, "The bsie. cha-

racteristic of man is not the abstract thing belinging to each

individual. from the point of realism, the basic characteristi
o*'man is the sum total of all social. rlationships.

The social nature of man is the basic point by which man

is different from animal end is called "man", and this may alsoj

be considered a point common to "'mankind." There are of courA4

se also coremn points from the vie-oiat of natural traits, bit

in the satisfaction of natural impulses, man generally follows

specific social formulae and social conditions, .So Marx said,

"Society is the unity of mankind and nature of a complete btsic

If we interpret man merely from the anthro-

pological or biological viewpoint, we cannot ultimately sepa-

rate mar from the animal world. Only through the social cha-

racter of man, that is, understauding man from the sociological

viewpoint, may we have an overall recognition of the basic tka-
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"I'Ster mf Mn'

i~t the" Sam's time, týVankirv4. 'cannot exist m.ereis' ars anl

abmtract collettive flous f or it ief er#MT;jcpto masses of

peo~ple living in difrferent 1historical stages amd oecupying

rdif ftre nt soctfil posi.t-ionsn under dif fera;~ fornms o f prodnot ion.

After the, birth, of class r,ý3oeity with private owxe-eah~ipt the

social. nature, of rmAkind (cornn'con nature.) amits through7 th

cla as charact-er (individun3. cha~ra-ct er) naanifeat od by ao cia).

'groups with conflicting basic interasta0 So we say tbat'.-in a,

clasr society', the social character of man in his class chararti

er0  For n~o goneral clip-raxct e lritticf, or camwon characteristic,

can exist in mm abstract irannsr, ant& can oanly existl concretaly

inr. anl -indivitaai hrat nti

Since in a caS~ ociety, tUe basice intsrests of differ-

en~t cl.asses alre divvmelt-rii!a2)Jy op~pose? to ome waotherl, thcm, itIis UA;possibte to find any rea~l kvid concretoly exi sting Comornn

"unt c4lol humen natutre"t inst&1' or ovtý';Ade' the Class ch1aracoter Of

the two opposiang. cJ prcse. -Tbhi is what Chairman bas precisely

Spointed out, '?Is there such a, thing as human natuare? Of course

there is. But there "is onlly humfan natutre 3m. the conzcrete, h~o

hum a;;n natbuzl in thie ab~stra.ct, in a clans society there. is Only

Shusemu nature that bears the stamp of a clans, bhut no human fl&-

hare transcenldi~ng
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All historical idea`ists do not accent the fa•ct that in

a class society. the social character of man exists in the con-

crete through the clas,ýt charnoter, but hope to grrab certain

points co:A#on to miankcirin (all possessing the stamp~ot society

and pos 1ss 1Pg tIhe stamp of natutt), to make observytions apart

from concrete historical an. d sociel conditions, ho-ping to ex.-

tract therefrom a kind of "hu~man nant;re" perm.aiert and un-

cuangung, deprived of concrete content, and applicab.-.e to all

ages and all clasnes. This actually is an atstract concert

imagined in the head but. non existent, in any living person in

a Gne.ific society.

Sometimes from individual bodies they do fi.nd to varying

extent the existeence of a few signs of consciousness belonging

to different classes, anrl borrowing for -,heir basis the words

of Lenin sayi-hg that there is nothing pure in thi s world, they

come to the oonctusion thart "common human nature" e7ists in

a class society. This not only rejects Lenin's emphasis on.

the differentiation of things according to their quality, but

also puts together. the general and the special, atterrpting to

use the specific to re.n)reeent the universal.

Furtherr. ore, we we also see that when the people of

class A are influenced by the people of class B, this precisely

occurs during a class struggle, and is precisely the possible
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effector traaforiu ion wic~ ca beppe to t1e tWO s'u~lui

'And, tuhis dcqdre to tran.,sfor-z the opnoosite 81ide irkto oiielo ow"n

L'Ja~dP n]uidt rrpona the. brth of cl,ýLsi antit.hiesis adthe

anttheisof clssideologi-en.

Ac crdngy~the obevtinof uomn Io any Vep n

d-ivorced from .sOCISl charaocte-r 4tnd tcls chST'dcter utr

t4gr1 )&Wac to thQ ntrvŽ~ gc: or tLOIOk~ica.

or'dsov 't rd"i the pabstra~ct; 'be~ol~ute i-:dda.ý' at hadI

prc~e ly te.cr1il i ci'rlzed the vivcW itaof lie gel tmld 2%e' h

In Tspt rmat, -the 'ba~ste quiality off man,~ aq~ltý vol~e lf

rj~ss." i P.,u'bIn. mean i.s &b-otrsct ,bcogriadcnbt

I o'v'e in anrt tat anr

And P'a Jen vr ,i elywa to to bo- aOSCr~otebtwe

,s'achi cowfllctý,nq, inV; n, al l ein'bracaihngr anner, he accep~ts";

frnnrn n clss ~a~tcte WV-.~ takes, ove-r fronti Here "urq

(33)
mro A "if you mearel> t~ak:e A look over -his workue , suých

adulteated olh-t arxe found evecrywhere,~ snoch an, the :ciwnt

"A em: man', still p~ftow:oýnse Vas gene raiL 4' . o n,,Atre

rimAvjknkPd ;""apart fr-om sac ±Fi JOCina.05 ±r s t be' gneral

c) rnntirsn eLS of' nunkiid&"n di~t:iosn to hizs s-paci"JIc cl'aass

- hs~aeract;eriet is and-, s -ciIlmn rnsc ',t esz awconcreute, rua also



Ihafs the general. co roiaturný. and canmaon ConsC-,'cousnes3 of mrx-n-

kind" tt"thero rs ImI.VS iv>Z still lmia.' of OX k nd

S-ince there are two7 thti-rc are 'they to aco' a eanCst

1 y, without dist inctiUoýn of host an'l ra en t, a nd without fricti-onS

No, Notonl on t~he basic onaeotion ocf phulost it is not

perfnitte-1 the r~epl-y yes or noic, ount also JIn actua-l life, sach I

a conclusion is iocil Pa Jeri is truly propagatuLg, not "he1

class, theory, but tvhe thl`eor-y of hunl~an nature,. i love and- hatefaý

are dist-inctly Yl clar. Hie exlis ~ ol~rcturn! 0. hzam rl

~ eeig? Hmn eoio sth,- found-ation of the bthisIFs l"corrg On,

toaP-.l-eop!ie", atiot-her rnamec for P~a Jeris nastrmct. humaln nature.

We, -may here nut down a lar c, number of Pa Jn's synonym~s

for "human sature," butt i~t is worh f :etr atrtlro

see thiat eacht aarre to differef.t degraees of s~ignificance tCVea-is

"th speciial 'altl of P e' "htncrture~f I't~ can b s

bh i~ejest qos ualit~y of' wankind., , ennoble of. r-ousinc t' thc

p peo)plIe o f al 11 aes an-id d if fe renT.t dc sac e," e n p0555 Po;PPan-t

comm-on char,ýcteristicre of mankin'i in general." It can. also be

axpolitical standard -"C1onsc:Lence ir. tiie e *cof the People.

.We musat abide by conscience in r55 vinp; the, people."1 It, can also

Ibe the weasu~re of art -"heirzortal spell of Greek Part is clue

t-o itslr revealation of real hum~an nature," It cnbe thae ideal

ofaest-hetics, "In the concený.t of beauty there mayý- also bc-. fUn

Icommron to man-kind in enal"Anid finnally, it- can aa. directljy
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aee-rve Ors the foixudation 'Of' rmAnOkind, I"The co=m-nn needts and common

&npratonaof h pco can nl build up dJS~f(orenr s.ocial

(35)rela~tioionethips.1" (underlined -partz as in oriatn aml)

C1 h t he g rea;- t I hv'ra na t rr eII" It is the"fudtcn2

prrinary body, and starting post of 0eVerythizrlr, and isý, thf;,

"rPveleto- of 'the rost true-, most perfelot artd most beautAiful

tkh-at is in this. wolded out of it. Whýoever suys thhbt his in

F everbach' s ant hrinologieni ip- truly "~rAgaing hi It i.s

tru.y. HegeltS Wnrest¶ Most perm4anent, and greatest. Uabsoltate

s~ri0 "T' is~ no Which- it can~not transcer.nd, nothing,Jhchi beyo.d i~ts reeoh.. Anything can. pterish,, but h
naur".Oxnc illv forever. ele& s ,r accident~

of history, but "human natbUroe alone is the natulral outcome o~f

hiptory0

It, looks letihsis 'Inconceivable But idjea.)ýiet p1 ilo0-

I 00j117 isý ittaelf a ridt'1Ce. 3onse pw.npJls say. Pa Jeii does F" ad.vccn

ont bol~g~al9Satuc3 cerate,"and the loveo of anthropo-)_

logienm, a .,esn' ho? Uow is i41t thpatV hc. should ernter

of llegel't Yes, we Drocced from Hegel to the labryath o('thviuc.htl

we proneed !roy% Fenuerbach to thvý lllendon of' lo~ve." Bvt telk-

gion and spooulation are both palOaces. of ideali-en. You have

Ant gone the wrrong way.I

However, what ca~not makre pacm2.e rnderstand all at once [
is whyq Pa Jen, etarting froim Mark, sbojld go over to the~ ca,16



right opposite4 It we do not evaluate a ran by his dress, but

by his action, than this will not be difficult to understand.

For among the people tyho visit the arsenal of Marx$ some come

to seek the classics, some come to make -a show oZ themselves,

and others dig holes in the arsenal and smug&ile supplies for

sale, To which group does Pa Jen belong? Is it not telf eni-

dent?

However, there i's one point seen by all. When Pa Jen

cuts off a sectio-,n of the "textfl of Marx (excuse us for using

this term) for to Ps Jenr there can be no better term with re-

ferance to Marxism) from Lenin's Philorophcal Notes, and puts

it into the riddle of his own articleý a place had been set for

I it. Its insertion is used only as "a valid reason', but the

premise and the conclusion had also baen previously set. The

premise is "the thing common to all people," and the conclusion

is "there is also the basic nature of mankindo0  As the saying

goes, Ssuma Chao's intentions are obvious to the people on the

road, and there is no need to elaborate here.

After the robe has been taken off, everything is clear.

Pa Jen so laboripusly teachers people with "human nature", end

so painstakingly seek the theroetical basis for his "theory of

human nature." so effusively adore '%iuman nature" with all

shades of brilliance, and so energetically shout:"We must love

..cpSfle" (love your class enemy), all because of a secret
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Lre ady laid onut but not publicly uttered:the class struggle

can cea e, the prolet.arian revciutio I can fold upI

However, it is preoeisly this fierce class struggle, this

ctrvgle between. two world outlooks in ideolojW we are oonern•

with.h We cannot afford to listen to the dreamy words and decept

ion of "love" bf the bourgeoisie and the imperialists. We must

remember closely the teaching of Chairmen Mao:"'V cannot love

the enemy, cannot love the ugly phenomena of society, for ovur

aito iz to eliminate these thingaý,'(36)

Juae 1960, in the Literary Research Class,

ChLaeve People's University.

Note•':

(!) Pa Jon -"Or, .umanr YFeeAli n Hin--k&A7, January 1957 issue.

(2) Qvitad from Pa Jea'z' 'On Yuman Feeling." The origival

pinssage is in Lpni,.'s Philoscphical Notes, P.7, and the

original (which Lenin quoted) is in Complete Works of

Marx and Engels, Vol.I, p.44.

(3) Lenin: On Marx Enpplz and Varxism, po17

(41) Selected Vorks of Mary nn, P - Vol.!, p.3 42 (1958 ed,,)

(5) On MarxL Etls and Yjarxtsm, p. 19.

(6) Selected Works of Marx and Eis, Vol.IIy 1 41

( O) n Marx n, p.5

(8) pl-0owpuhical N1otes, p. 6.



(9) Seclec~ted. Works c Max Em!wns~ Vol.1 .3

(10) L.6erd2&kcl tatLP:ofO"aI3Lz, traolsý ar 1r TXu:ý mo-jo),

Chun-i Puflishing- House 1.950 edAiAtion, P., 71..

C lp ornp~tŽWorks of Marx and. Eyvasle , Vol. 11, p. L4,

112) lhnid,p.45.

(13) IdeAoloical State- of' Qerrnany, P, '138-

(31) Draft on flconorncce, Philopsc t½y pe 71.

(15)_CcnnfleteAWOrks of Mar-x and ngitVol. Ip. 664

(16) Draft on. Economicsj- ]oS-hy, pp.$GI-9)?.

(17 Compolete Works of Marx and En Ze Vol.11, p. 4 5.J ( wDete18; - A e ,i . V oiX 11I 36 .

(19) Pa Jen,:IOn Euma:,nFeln.

(20) Draftý on Econom.ics,__PhuLIosrrphyp..82

(21) S8elected Welorks of Mparx and Enxes, Vol.1I, p3.5Ž.
\22) Draft on Economn~PicsLoLJ:sooý?y, p, 82.

(23) En~gels, "Anti-D'hi 1  1O5, editin p . 1.43.

(2?4) t-in Sheo-ch' i:"C lass Charact-er of Man.' t

(25) 11arx"'~Poverty of Philosm*;hy" see Complete W-o rk s o f

Marx and En~els, VolIV, p.l7ký

(20) Coirtlete Vorke of Marx and .ESna±e, Vol.11, pp.kh-4 .5.

(27) oreonencýe of IKarx and Engels, People's Publishir~g

House 19,58 editiion, Vol.I1 p. 4 36.

(28) Preface to 'Teuerbach and the End. --f Goermani Ciassical

PhilosophY" , 1959 Pese' Public inin- House edlition.
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(24) CDotnr;Leto Wcitk~s o.f' 14nr, ~rd eu-t n 1 V ol 1. p~

(51) Draft Or' Scoronoitts, Phailosoph2 , P,8S5.

(32) S'3scltod Workeof' t,;o rxSetunng Vol 0 Il1.lqs 8 l

( 3) T J vn: an Huan Fel an

( (5)Pla Je~rriiotsusrŽLtrtr '1957 edi-,tioD1

pp.5, 592317, 99, ande 34o.

1 3(56 Selea+ted Wyorkas o f M,,A,- §Pze -turjg, o.1,r&??



CRTCEIZJG TF~BOUP3GE01OI "TUE4 0 RU
GP~TT OF H1Th1AN ATJh t

{ The follovIn, is a AUIi trarniratic nc

article entitled "IT7u-;,-h-',n ehi-ek.-Chki jsn-h1sirug-Jani
p~.p'i-n'i'x (Friglish erinas above) by Lin Chin>r

yao " I, -tn andqe tinj Pang--u$,qrppearing In 'iin

The vie-opaint of the "theory of" buxi-n. nature" of Modernt;

Irevitiotemi is R kind of %dolgia cpo evrent ly used by

the bourgeoisie against the proletarian revoluxtion, and proletar-j

itan. diztatý1orshiv. Hlowe-ver, the so-called "the ory of btun an flu-

tune"l and "bntýmaritariantiem" are not new goodsý An we all know,

the modern revisionistoa have not made, nny great discovericei~s of

Ith~ei!r own in their advocacyr of "iniLJvidual harp iness of man,"

I "syizrathy anid friendly love; of' bunion nat-ure between noar and manr

"I"huzanitariarAisna of tine bazio nature of wankini cs.Jemm-nn to all,

nen"tl and. "lovve of mhankrint"l Those who know the Ui-story of

philosonphy undez'z.Aatad that the so-called "lhxjnnn natire," "hbuman-

ita-AAniru'! ri I'ov ofroutlookwrio to*a;;:;:i jri :hie

Fecerbach, t~he matearialist of th~e 19th eentury, in Germ~anI y, is

typically reprecsentative of this kind of "iphvilosophy of human

nature."f The "theor~y of hu.-mani nature" and Iuthumanitarianismh?
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at Vresoint ad~voc.!,te-d by the Mode'rn re6visionist s are nothing but

the bro-,ker wewipons wai^oh, in the aga o f iMperialiam and the pro-

Sletarton revolution, under tkhe oon.ditio).is of theý aggrrava,,tion of

els~cun~trztsictions and. c-lesE stray,,2~, Wb73 ed agairit, tbc,

proletariain revo laitionri nd prole tarian dictatorship.[

In theory they are coapletely replicas 'of bour~geois hio

sophy1 andi the reac.tioniary bcotUrzeo2s wor~ld outlook. Let in bad

eta-te," correctly th-at in philomopry th rev-ifoxioists all. fol-

lowed behind, the 1"seience"l of the bourgeois protfesnora. 0 t irs

*the Same with, tihe theory of hurman nati.re of ths wode~rn reviaeion-

*s jts. Tlre for exampleL the excplanatiofl Of "Lla.n,,91 th-e basic

c hara cte r of man. T~he Lnraaxn atvLre theorists today) c-lty me-rely

re~producte reucerbachen $ "itila hyol of hvzqr raW ature."l

r &'aerbach valo ½.toý a et outstandi rna-eiis .fore the.

time of Marxist Oticloiv ~rcneny in1 ther thlirties end' forties

Of the 3.9th1. centilry facteý'. the strugg'ile ag~tinst the feudal I 6.4-m

x, oI.c a¾, t euw, pePr t i au ýrV ti11e Fst r u7rffte1,, ain aS t ten1;1dal divi.ne I
righto 31 41 this trgre Fe-aerbach ufse;d an his weapon the

COVmrbat10iVe at-heisir to c~riticizc2 religion, th'*oiogY and flerel' a

philosopby of the abL-colut0 9  Us pvt 11p aetctriaiiwr enjaiflrst

idsalism and restored the at'thority that was d-ue to mf terializin

lIn this strg';c eusbach laid hie ha~ndv on one thing,

the so-called "'man"t i anade(, hire thea starting po.tan basis



of his om.n pailo.ophly. Fe rejecteJ the nine materialism, and

named his philosophy "anthropologisrx," or i3. short, thn philoso-j

phy of mart the philosophy of human ratvreý From the viewpoint

of social history, he used bourgeois hizsnitarianism againct

divine rights, and at the time this held progressive signifi-

cance. But because Feuerbach wts not a dialectic materialist,

he could not understand the basic characteristic of man, and

this naturalS,' led him into the abyss of idealism in his view-

point of social history. This is revealed prominently in his

"theory df human nature."

What is the basic characteristic of man? Oil this point

MYTrXist philosophy is basically opposed to the philosophy of

Fenerbach.

Feuerbach held that "the entire character of man is

different from anlmal. (1) In such a case, how is man differ-

ent from aninaal, and what is the basic characteristic of man?

He said, "What is the basic character of man in man's own

thinking? What are the things that constitute a spacies, a

real. human species? They ere reason, will, and feeling. A co-rn

plete man has the capacity for thought, will power, and feelingj

The capacity for t•hought:--i& the lighft•-of kueledge; will power

is the strength of character; and feeling is love. Reason,

75iSeleetions from the Phi~oWhica Works of Fenerbach0
San Lien Book Co. 19r59editions Vo-l.I, ~



love, am4 will ppowr are' pertcat chrceitc the suprome

power. They are the absolute cham.otetriatics which make man. a

man, and corntitute the goal of k'd.s existence'•,

In a word, the highest mark of man's difference from

animal is reason and thinking, and not 1mas labor, and rasn's

practice in przoduction. Feu-rbaah did not explain manes roason,

will power, and feelings from the production practice and class

struggle of man, but merely from the cowoon physidiogical found.

ations of ean, from his sensual organs. re sai,, "There iS no

need here to txranscend the scope of sensation, to make a, con-

crete body on -a plane higher than the animal .. Universal

fuiet'ionability is reaeon, and univernal sens-itiveness is spi-

ritual. .. Even- the intestine of man, though we so belittle

it, is not something animal inr nature, b'xt something hMmaan in

nAture " (2)

AcCording to Fenerbaah's own theory, sensuous organs

&nd falrnge ee thinfr co.i.-on to man and animal, and the dif-

ferenee is merely that a thing common to both becomes hun~n

when. foecnd on man, and is elevated to a higher level, a spirit-

ual level.- "The feelingz of animal are nuiral, the feelings of

mane are man ."(3)

()_j from~ late lth. Century to Early 19th
Century, Commercial Press edition, 19=0

(2) Selected PhilosophicaL "Works of Feuerbach, Vol,I, P. 183.

(3) Ibid, p. 212.
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It is very clear that accerding to the philosoehy of

Feuerbach's anthrop6logism, man is orly the biologicalk rn a, and

human nature is only biological ratxue. As to iabo; production

ky which man lives, social relations and class relation;, in a

word, as to the society in which man 1ives, it is entirely ex-

eluded from the sight of anthropologist tbhilosophy.

Feluerbach did speak of Ivan's Collectiviom (lo • • • °ioru

bf the unity of man wit1i man, and intercourse. But because be

had divorced hiamself from the social nature of man and histori-

cal development, all thez' are but the unity aid intercourse

1 among the "11," "you,"ý and "he"l in the masses of man (tile organi-

z-ltion of Feuerbach), or the unity (or co-existence) of the sexe

Si such "unity" and "intercot rae, we still do not see

the least lit of their pr3duction activities and the relations

I among men in the course of production.. They are not linked to-

gather through reliance on material production relationships in

society, but linked together through physiological feelings and

desires., For instance, he also said, "If we reduce to the

smallest scope the social basic nature of mankind, there at

least exists the quest after the opposite sex.') It canthus

be seen that thebasic nature of human society means sexual

relationship. This is a relationship of nature, and not a

(i) Ibid, P.5 8 1
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I re lttioinshiLp of labor proditoCtlon, not a, Cl*,s relationstp. ItI an' thus be s e en t hat t1he mana he undarstrtod never Oxcee~dcd. the

I5C'Ot~e of biK'.Lcurv.

W h a t t hOn, i.s ilnie basic characte rirnItic of mar. as nuwder-

Stood by Marxism? In nu-tlitne of Foeuerbach., Yarx- said,1 tIn: -Lits

8.ctuel' Condition1 the Viasic characteristic of man- is not the

coI'05oM0 -sene )anC ud urity' betveroe man, and tram based oni naýtulral and

~phsitoclca1 ~fdito~3,but theý- sýam total.I of sootal ralat.Ltin-

chits based on the practice. of rioct&l vrodhctkio. It MarxcI.St

phi:Los."ScOhy holds that there. .Ie nio abstract mar, and thlereý does.

not exist. inl reality- the 'o-camlled 11liv~inp. waýn- of relaCLiaý".O .-in

arnt].2Iropologimý wh~o is dAl'V r.cctd fromn society, usbco a nid

uoan- c 1as s In huoarn society, the socle elconicrete an.d

mvn:ian izls COUe otr thm-an thebo rmarin -,4oiety ., in hitrim

cla7ss v-octety, that isc, the cla&ss mvan. yarxx po~in ?1citsdontftt

Feucrb:%cb "can onily ex~plain tlaie, basic cha~racter~isti e4:0 of-van as

a zipece lere, asa a kin of lub-'e rent w I d d-ull Oý,rtvflo Il'?iBZ 8. 71 ri~ch

*links differenot peol?'Lc: by re lying*. on, naetural trais2 (.

th>ý,4 tay, t11he ba-sic characterietlo of fnsn becommes, t~b& "abstr~act

twi ~.v~t~edby-eey',;~ 5

Today, ic tI. here *ay1th-;,, ingro w in t hoelwcsri rervi.sion I ct

torrof humanla la~tu~rs in taLditirm to) Fe vert'ac h? 'Nthing. The

(P)i ee PgIs: Fenuorbha c a., ,d t he En a o" G e ruPn. lais iam-1

Phlosoýphy, People'sa Pub i~-hlbineg 1 os 15,p 2



Irevisionia~ts onl~y ?dý,opt the me~thc'ýd of iguetore-pe'`t ti'nc

theo~ries of' Fetnerbach and o1ther bonrr~eoic philonopherar to

serve the intýerac--ts of imreri lsrc Amd tile bojurgeoieie')L0

The real.conen of the theory of hu.an ntr lie

dnrpop%(>:ismi, deletes, Lthe social chcarcter ana c ".as Cha act er

of -Irn nra e thirgs t-ic pail reveal,' th.,e social relat-

lOfls andi class rela-tions o f man ia t t~he commo t ' irý," of

mankind , to b-coie -rerrwanent. anc' nharai Umtr a8)lI_*xciJ,

to aOLL a~ges, al1.1 nationsý and, all classes.,

For exa,- mple, "varcta-t love ande f rat a r-ri] .. fe ýe Ii~l~ n ar1Ye

.Jikenv:d 'to -the old cowP fondlin7n the calf, enid the crow feeding~

$its pairent,1" without di~rnctin)n fromt one anaot~her, and so forth.

in order to ornora the class Strn.gs:<J.e View point o f harsolej

of tLhe- methods- used, by the human nature tiocorists is 'to seeký

help from the abstract anid mhso~i almn of FsuerlbfaChian

philosop-hy. Modern revis~ionists, like the bcurge~c ii~'s

"telk about the abs tvact anti verneral "huan iatue, the perma-

noen t "human -a-ttre" comnon. to all pe -,ople Put actiiallyv thcy

rpropaeaate the bourgeois .- unan, nature the bourgeois class

character..

Thke~y .,14vrcute 11h'aanitarianisril merely to, ark the wckrkýýAi4

$class and- the-c. working, roop.';e to discwzuns 11hurimaeness" with thes

imrperia lists and the exploiting0 class, and to submit" to the,
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c OUne revolutionary faorý"A of ipeilsnand the boourgeoisie.b

They do not wanat t-he use of revolutionary brutial force to over-

throw, coun-ter revolutalonary brutal force. So t11his kind of theo-

ry of human nature. is a tool. of the bourgeoisie used against the

revdlutionary cla-ss struggle of tV-le proletariat.

Because anthrooclog-.p;isir satks to understanid man merely

'from the physaiological. sigdifoandcet to usethe abstract nam in,

placme of the historical and. claussi ran, so the6re is left ocaly'the

so - caa31e~ &6comon human natuarc." In Fenertoach, tlie "basic nat.-

ure of imnk.ind" built on man's mensuaL desires 'i.e, precisely

"egoism" and tn;!e desilre to se&~c happikne~ss as well as, "lo04e."

In hiLs w02rL,., "On Enoniness.," Feuerbjach said, ",Man's inner

mmst b. sic character is not revealed in. the the-me I'l am becausea..

I think," bu-it iLn the theme III am occauae .1 want ,O)This is to

say, a man has desires from, his birth, fo-:r in physio;logy, mann

is oan organic body subject to the laws of nature, and "Idesire"l

is born to satisfy the reeds of the orga~nic body.

lie Laid that man'sz every qlaest is a. quest after h-neppi-

noes. So 1hc-i ques.,t after happintess is the supreme principle

and the fcandation of himiano ethics. In Feucubaeh, health, life,,

seixual love and tasty food are all happ-inesz. T-he quest after

TIS'-~cte ors .,fFee~bhhz, hi.ro2,LyT255tP.9



such happihesz is the basic natu.z-e of man. Feuerbach held that

if a man does not possess tne desire for haPpiness, he will be

devoid of human nature, and unethical. This will breei egoism.

For this reason, for Feaerbach, egoism is born naturally.

Ho said, "What are my principlec? They lie it the dgo and &no-

ther ego, in egoism and communisr, Without egoism, Yon will not

have your head. Without coimuniam, you will not have your heartf1

Feuerbach held that othics begins with the obligation to serve

oheself, that is, strarting with the quest of individual happi-

ness. And this is in harmony with I"comiunism,"! Starting from

the abstract "human nature ," one reaches the stark bourgeois

indiwIdualism. This is a mlajor characteristic of the philoso-

phy of Feuerbach's anthropologiem.

Here, Feuerbach's so-called communism is a mass of peon

pte from the gathering of "ego" and "another ego", or of the

two sexes. This Imass of people" must mutually accept the

legitimacy of egoism. To Feuerbach, egoism and communism are

united in egoism. Egoism is the head which directs everything.

This is respect for and acceptance of another's egoism as legi-

tisate, it is mutual love. The final goal is still egoism.

Modern revisionists copy the philosophy of Feuerhach's

anthropologism, and advocate before the working class and the

toiling people the extreme individualism of the bourgeoisie.

(1) Ibid, p. 259.
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F eta~mp)e, rnodoin revistoA aItrn ua "inidividual.O hp,,)neas" in

plaCe of the Comznuniet "coommon' pro;rr, ayin; ilimCjl

not make the individual happiness of -man* submit to any supreme

Foal, because the b&,sic goal of seocialitam is man's individual

ha Pi a Jen and the lik-e also Caamort"Food and sex, tbe frag-

rance of flowers, the song of bird.S, 41740ar the carfnnon lois

-and desire of everybo&d4', thinga common aoiong men. in. oldern~

days &anx the present age, in t-his to-uzntry and foti-aga lands-"

They al.so say,"?~irst we wan~t ex~istence; second we want proper

food anbd clothing; third we wrl-t develop~rient. These awe -the

.commnon desires of' men unkiversally.";

Are these are but the tloganr- of bourgeois andividu~a"ISM.

But thiey would make them vanivsrtusl "lhiman nature"l and plropsgate

them, in the at-temzpt to make the working people lec lass

struggle,, to soeek, indiVI-dual. happiness, so as to reaklize the

so-oralled demands common to mankind9 love and hope. Thf~s is

mrecie-ely a method usind) by the bourgeoisi~e today to O~poise the

proletk'arian revolution and the nroletaMriac dliotetnrnbip-

r enerbach, makes egonism E;Onetiflin, xnatnral.X' born, and

ba-sic nature of' man. The rev7isionist's are merely vending the

goods of thne bou~rgeoxisie, to resist Commun~ism. under exisiting

condit-ions. As- a matter of ftthese vijerpointn are but the
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reflection of m6oraP.tile oroduction in its ideolozinl state.
early as in the t a tcentries. durng the period

of the bourgeois rA-vc!uti:n in England and France, the bourp;eoist

hpuliosonPhers and thinkers all held such VIewooints. 11obbes held

that man is an egoist from his birth. The French Revealation-

"istsc of the 18th century held it tithe nature of m•an" to denmvnd

bourgeois order, freedom of tLrade and freedom of property, it

is very clear that egoi s is complete a bourgeois thing, it is

the standard of ethics of the bo-trgeoisie, and is not anything

like the "nature"l co=mon to mankind.

{ Voiam is inomrpatible with Comrunnism and the working

class world outlook. The modern revisionists ensde the final

goal of Communism subs:rvient to "individual ha-ipness." This

L is a thornutrPh rev1sion W arýci the propugaxtion of bourgeois

ideology a!,.cng the working people to pave the way for the rest-

oration of capitalism.

i. srhas the human natnrc theori0.sts will say '"The egoism

we speak of does not orprsae Coumuntern, because we still advo-
cate love and adrocate umraanitarianism1 't 1cry well, Let us

take a look and ve4 what really are the love and huranitarianisr

founded on anthropolorlism.

In Feuerbach, "'love" was raised to the status of reli-11 . . .there will. be- I

i on. He said, "There is no love, and/no truth."( He also

ion. Fehr wi... 1
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satd, IYovl sh~oal d have fait. Ye you ahosilt have fatid-A But}

yoAia:&?% nmustl be in the Lolowia: 1nkir-d muthave real

loveC, , in hi f:3 ha',art ,a u'an can love Withou11t rlE: :ra. 11,[t and. to t he

extant of axone'heverythtngi> Tiae lovýý of itankind cant na-)vc tbej

characiteý.r1 t is of £ ivine love" Go Ra 4eztd ard lo-vet, but :Ij, i~i. -srt

Ihe real, Ao'--, 3:. Ta thL hivnwy, aill t~ virtv.e's vai-fl P-lso conv 'te o

yrou rkvAtura3llyd." (i) H fol.!hv'med, with the wordsF ,that if gaan doems

not'. kinye thec. dlesdi'rr for love", hes will", be devoid of" h.uzrn D. tre

I t c an. thusr ho see n thait 11lopvetl i s 1 "b-vian. 'natu~re lt B trt-

in: roi.1;his oint V unb ht Ied tha-nýt thou.gni the C4atholIdc;

Chor-ch conol 4S ers aI "od is3.e love, God lo-ves -mra *aind 1 an '. ov ea

IIGA6 I.u ad thx."s i; ade love L53 :s onr, it did not be.,ntoýiw ori~' the

hum n ature, 11 So ho dvcae the nose of tie I'loive"of a

Ifor maOf paet frcadrn~to replace t-1e 11101e" Of thle

CathlicChuchso tlhat 'Io*ve" my posess a. anhropo).gt

The "lovp. of mienk:.nrt"l referred tu, by Feuv n,'hn7ch POU11£

basled Onl the physiological vi ewpoirit-, o he hl 4 tbs~t 1menx can

love n certain thiar, or oh sect eau that thing; or objec

ccin ze ilmftmlis tereentodl and joyous. So the content of h-is

"lov e"I isz n.o mrear t harL sel1f lo ve (lovn o f on e 's owvnszeIf) o 17c

of' ch ildren, anid "extxal lovel. Fir, love suef.caLyseq!.ms to

trarscend:. cllasu. ElW; in prcit iceý, it; P. slociety where wan.,



ewrilsits nan-, the, prcýpegatonA Of suach abstrac flj 0 v8 t without

dist-inction- of class -is I r. i-tself proviLdi-ng, a too fo t 0,us

of the bourgeoisie a-g innt the proletarianu revolution-ary atrug-[

g2e, ani the class c Aar-icter 'IS very str-Om- "tLovV y~our'seM f

but. also "Love all rene incl)hjinr tho"se of the. other clnssse6eY

T'he irurge.Asie precisely seeds. suc~h a false; Siogan to support

i ts rule, And this is -loa ru-,st n why modiern revisionists,

Cor)y suchl thieories firo Feuierbach,

T'he 'Ilove"l of FenerbL~aeh is at the, botton,, self "Love,

egoistic ½vwý He saold, 't1,1ithout epgoisrr,, without cteif love,

*the love of other objectn is the illusion of sixpra-ra'týralisyd

and it is love wi-thouit love."sk go love ofI othe:ýrs is also.

Motivated by self love. wvr love ILS nutual, and love Must

be exchanged with love. Starting from this point, F eu er bac-,h

brought formard the demnand that we muvst 'love ~epe"That

in to0 say,~ w-., nrust Combine self profit wuith the Protittin g of

Others0

Accor-ding to ths theory of F.euexrbech, self love and

egoism are to make oneself haonny; love of others and nrotitt ing

ot-ersareto espct -herights of other people to seek ha pcInssct aod phe at the egoism of othjers as legitimate8  4,4y r'ight
is my desire to seek happiness as endorsed bry 1&w; my obiigatioJ

is that f cannot but accept' thie desires of other people to seek1
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harpinesc." ( This is the thene of Fueucrbach.

-in the eyes of Fueurbach, thl desire and acceptance of

one's own quest for happiness and respect for other people's

desire for happiness are at one. Accordingiyv self-profitting

and the profitting of other people are also harmonious. So he

advocated conscience in deaihng with others, that is, treating

people with sincerity, frankness and earnestness. It would other

wise be unethical aid not in comformity with "human nature."

This is the spirit of bWurgaoic humariitarianism. the reflection

of the concept in bourgeois sociaty, on behalf of independent

capnital, for the freedom of trede, freedom of purchase and

sale and freedom of property.

On this point, in Fueurbabh and the End of Germant. Classi-

en4_ hilo•±Lohz, Engels severely exposed and criticized the

theory. He said, "From Ytueurbac.h's ethical code we can d raw

the conclusion that the stock exchange is the supreme' edifice

of morals, if you speculate properly therein. If my desire

to seek happiness leads me to the stock exchange, &ad if there
luc-yr

I am f enough to antioipate the results of my operations, so

that they will only make me happy without incurring loss, that

is to say, if I regularly win out in my gambles, then I shall

have executed the order of Fueurbaoh. Please pay attention to

the fact that here I have not obstructed omy friends' desire to

UT Iidp.3 3 9



seek haprinoe•. My friendsj like myself, also go to the stock

exchange voluntarily. One of them is seekinghis, happiness in

concluding a speculative deal with me, just as I am seeking my

own happiness. If he loses, then it proves that his operations

are unethical, beeause he failed to correctly anaticipate resuflts

grch is the real bourgeoie content of Feuerbach's so-called her4

mony and unanimity between self profitting and profitting othere

Such is the real content of the humanitariarAi and love of manr

kind propagated by the modern revisionists.

We find that the modern revisionists are ailost complete4

ly repeating the words of Feuerbach. They are separated firom

class &,ad ct::ss struggle, separated from the proletarian revo-

lution and the proletarian dictatorship, and are turning 1human.

itarianism", into something above everything else. It seens to

them that the difficult struggle put .up by the proletariat and

the working people for the Communist cause is the struggle for

humanitarianism, the only difference being that the present

"humanitarianism" is "newer" than the "humanitarianisa" of the

past

For example, on the eve of May Day in 1957, in a state-

ment to the preiedent and foreign eeitor of the newspaper

"Combat", the rebel Tito stated that "the proletarian dictator-

ship must first be soaked in humanitarianlsm." Re held that

I such "humenitarianism" .,meant that we must not enforce dictator-
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Ship .(TitL, slandered wich dictatorship as retaliation) over

the eenemies of the proele.ariat and the working people and the

counter revolutiotaries, and we must not use revolutionary br-u-

tal ftateel claiming that zrch action "will still not weaken to'

the slightest degree the real quality of the prolet~riazm diet-

atorship"! On 'he contrary ho said that this would consolidate

the dictatorship -and make it understandable to the peoples

Such is the so-called "proletarian dictatorshiD" of the

rebel Tito, Such "proletarian dictatorshipV is nothing but the

deamnd to enforce "humanitarianisnm" against the enemy of' the

proletariat and the working people, and the counter revolution-'

aries. It is the abolition of revolutionary. brutal force. On

the question of the proletarian dictatorrihip, the rebel Tito is

using bourgeois hunmr;,itari.anism for the thorough abolition of

revolitionary br'utal forcei. In the eyes of Titothe basic- mark

6f proletarian dictat.orzhir. is "first have it soaked. in human.i-

tailtIVnih,- and is not revolutionary brotal force.

This is just as what Lýenin pointed out in hie criticism

of the rebel Kautskyj "In giving a definition to dictatorship,

Ka'ctsky. did his best to conceal before readers the basic mak

of this concept, and this is, revolutionary brutal forceA"

Lenin .added, "Since Kautzky's interpretation of the concept

of revolutionary proletariar dictatorship dismisses the use of

revolutionary brutal force by the oppressed class Agtinst the



oppressor class, he is also using liber1:-isr t ftsinterpret

Itrx ad hast broken the world re-ord in this connection Com-

pared with rebel Kautsky, rebel Betnrntein truly s ~kid In

the sarme way, Tito has also created a world record in the use of

bourgeois humanitarianism to distort Marxism. So corpared with

Tito, the old revisionist, rebel Kautsky is also virtua.lly a

kid.

In China, Pa Je.n also brings forward the proposal to

realize "the humanitarianism of the basic natura of mankind."

and "love of mankind."t There are people who hold that there is

something common to the "humanitarianist' of different histori-

cal agevj"and t'hat is, treat man as .mans Treat man as ma*, for

one's own sel. i s the safeguarding of one's own inde-

pendent and sovereign rights. For otherpeople, it signifies

mutual acceptance and mutual respect between man and man." They
turn bour._eois hu.aritaraaniss into the humanitarianism w'hich

rermeates all historioal ages. They use it to oppose the pro-

letarian revolution and the proletarian dictatorship. This is

the real content of te sl.ogan 10treat man as man.e

in revisionism, the class character of humanitarianism

has been completely obliterated to become so 1ething divorced

from class and r1aced above everything else. Marxism holds thal

there has never been a common humanitarianism which is applicabl

ri) Lenin: Oppose Revis7.onism, People's Publishing Hlouse,pp 362 3.
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to a-ll a~r-es an alcase.Foubgnigto ont, h-uma[nitar.

iais i cnnctdYriitb the cls t'rugg).e under.: erpe'rift16C his-

tiolconditionc. rp b~ revoliuttonary hiimanitarianiarm ef the

Sprolcttar Yi at eignifies a devn6an thcalt the workitng Class and the

workiogp People shfoulld hate aiJ1 ex~ploi toLra, hate inperie i]Asts ý

sind hate th~e exott n ysteimz,: which .re'ata %oety gnr

fly-oe and stifferng , Phey are &tlsa to wage. an, izncoirproa vsxn.i,

trgeagciinst the4 bo-orge-oisio Awd all rea!cti1oPnarY grounak to0

eli~rdinate &]U exp"Loiting, cllassess @rnd La rea.A ite thes. 0 wuwit iunit

eociet-y in vihich thiere is nJo e:Xpihi~tatinom of mar. by M011. so

thle re vo b-it torary hLurmniit a. ani3sT4 ine cdoesty lin'ked wiit' t11he

prroletariaa clatss strugrrle and the;,, proletairiar. d~ict-st xrrd.bic

S p~aratLed fror., thesme, all1 tallk abou)-t srqv'apathy .,,and I nica-riahip

is, dcptivehuaiain m

In a clamssco Ly, is there reL w ny " lovs of' mankind.i'

an~ "tmaniarianera~thait izn senxr at ad frcnt. eta ais and ca

strvge? No. Mrimhold:1ý that in a clas.:s soci..etyt the~re

ca2 be no. pure Pond. above clasrzs etbicm.l eltjosisbew-f

masi. paný m rain suchb as. the so--ls: eln of 63trrcori~ty, ooim

fidencer: anenvolenýcae unesading, tolerance Ilovea

The ct,,amp z~f class, i.s on, *11 th~esereatonhis

Cov-,radeý Mao harmtrn bp-utnoted out, "In~ the worl~d thert

-inno 3lo've withoutl a ran sot. There is !:k1so nio hate vrithlicut a



1-reas-cn 6 An to the lov',e Of mnarkkth, rzncc mankin wals d ~

inýo cas.c-.., thr hanevr se suc C5'rii.- love1 ~q *.. Tnhere

w-E be real love of mankind, bat orliy a-fte'r the eliind-lation, of

ctasa>.s in tV;-ý world. ClasseIýs hlave d.!ivided sýociet~y into. pin,

oapeq~sed bodlietýý, tte-r the elimiAr:,tion of' classcis¶ there& 1. Wl.1

be; comrlet~e lov-,e o-t frankinud. But at present th.erie iiE or.

It cane thuas be seeni that i1n a claos soc'i'Lty, ttr..r, Js

Ibarucieljy no llfeelinrý4 or "love" that transcendns classes:. Tiea

workinf: class and the bourreoisie astolute>v can&kb -Love ean.h

other10 There is also not the a o.called. rig'ht of mutu-al.1~rc

f or thie quest after hapPines-s. The -nortin.; clats -JbnFoltztelly

canniot love the bourgeoisie ta;is-Tie?" fed,¶ absolutely can not

re s-p ec t tie so-call~ed rif.htb of the bourgtoidic- to ex:pbai-t and

opprez s the working', classy and the toili-ng people-. It afr.olute..y~

caunnot ex-pres5s und'erc-tf.ead94.ng and tolerationa of the boargeolsete

I',t car, on-Ly re-solute.ly coarry out the class sntr-aggle agalinst, the

bru)r gpeoljsi e.

In the seine way', the hen Qeoi-siie absoluztely, ca-'inot, l.ove,

theP wotking-c.aa absolutel <. annot tole)Irate and r.s sea et t he

Accokiing in a class society, to talk, of axb st rra1c t

(1) Ad lass Beor Literary Forum, at Yen~an., Selecteed

Works of Mao Ts-tm Vol. It 'pp. b2t
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the wo-!ýking diasas and the toili,.g pnople-, t,6 Paralyze their

Class conIsciousness, and to make them leave the road of clans

Struggles Int the period of traneition from capitalism, to Corn-

rmnrisrn, to depart. from the class and the class struggl,,I~ to

a betractly discus~s love of marakind and huzmanitarianism in no-.

t h ing 1?;)rea than the attempt to oippove the proletaria'n revolut-

i on a:AI thr- proletarian dictatorship.- o ~~~lo etr

* In. speakivg onthe so-k-alled ethics o loo fFur

bacb., E4gcel st'ated that the ethics, of ?euerbecb. wasx Ocmpletel'y

in accOrd'i wit-h the modern bou)rgccise soiety. He naid, "In this

way,, the, last vestige of the revolutionary character of his

pftilosophy- has also nar~ished,. Whsýt ih left is an old tunle, brv

one an~other. Kflas one another irreaoacttve of age anid rank~.

Drivk-stonisthe inho armofy, thAolle "lov6istre of nankioder nd

D iionks togeakofther in aron'Alle thiliotre of theids aodet

the husr-ami tar is.r i-sr of the besic nature of ntartkiud.

Then, in a cleanr srciety, call self-profittirng and theA

prof i~ting of otters be united and. harmonized? YO Bc twoeen I
the exploitor and the exploited, what. ine prof itz*th to the,

explo'itor is not profitable to the exploitedl, and, vice vei'sa.

Per the. bourgeoilsie, be mus~t harma others in other to profit

hiinsclf, arid. to, profit himself, he; has to harm othera. The

gr'ea-tast intere-st of th-e capital-irt is the earming' of 'the
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Sbiggest profits. For this he must cruelly exploit the workers,

saseeze out of th- wosrker the maimzrnm surplus value. 'At the

same time, he must also boycott other carsitallistse ard this is

tho eo-called. "large fish dcevcuriitg the small fry." It is the

ethics of all the burgeotsbi to profit themselves and harm

others, to build their own happiness on the fou.-atior of the

sufferings of other peopleo

Between t hostile classes, there is basically no ethics.

that profits both oneself and the other. It is only in the

struggle led by the working class for the elimination of the

4exploitation system, f'or opposition to imperialism, and it is

only under the conditions of socialism and Coomunuism with the

thorough eliminatian of the erploitation systems, that the indi-

vidual interests of the working people and their collective

interests can be united.

However, such unity calls for the subservience of

individual interests to collective irterests, and coileotive

interests, including and representing individual interests,

are united in Comumnism. But the Yugoslav reVistonists put

"individual hanpiness t and "susprore goal." opposed to each otherj

so that the working class and the toiling people only pay

attention to the temporary interests of the present, and depart

from class struggle, aba:adoning the supreme goal of Communisam
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i o the dieboioal p3oot of all revisionists and rightist
oporuxiste to d intr�gte t.e revolutionary will of the pro-

letariat. It serves the -interests-of ii-i • U r6id the

bourgeoisie,

In fact, tbhds thevry of profitting oneself and profittin

othrr regogoiem and altriuaim7 the reflection of "exchange at

par value" of conaodities in the idaolopical field. As we

know, in the capitalist society, the exchange of cotnodity

rules everything, In the commodity market, the workera •Sll

their labor, and the napitalist purohase their labor. I buy

what' you sell, and the bourgeoisie oonsiders this very fair,

belng .an exchange of value, and. beneficial to both partiee.

This conceals the bourgeois cruel exploitation of the prole-

tariat, and is stated to conform with "human naturp "and is

humanitarian. The advocates of tlh theory of hinarn nature

generally leave aside the realistic society and claso relations,

and. talk about ".buman natore" a&ad ".hursitarianism" whlch are

.allegedly cozmon toall nrn, applicable to ail societies and

all clSLý0e3, What is this Other than deception?

It can tbus be seen tbat whatever importance Feuerbach

attached to man, and how he made man the starting point and the

basis of his philosophy, because he studied man from the anthro-

pological viewpoint, and made man an abstract and biologiz.al
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4-n tak-ing away his aociaI 6nd class character, and ued the

oI ommon natural attribute to obiiterate class differencesd This

oust lead hi.m from the materialist outlook of nature to the

*Tbyss of idealist social histo-ical outlook.

On this noint, Engels had pointed out, "FFeuerbach did

lis utmost to grab the world of nature and man, Bi.t there his

world of nature and maan were still empty talk. He could not

produce any accurate thing in regard to the realistic wovld

of nature, -or in recard to the realistic man." So Feuerbach

never succeeded in finding; the road from the abstract ,w--hich he

r&.nself hated most, to the iively and realistic world4  Hia

so-called "quest after happinessvif "egoism," and "love" did

not register any step further than the humanitarianism of the

earlier bourgeois thinkesrs. As to the so-ealled "individual

happiness," "food, drink and sex,," "tthe loyalty of a son.,"

"6love of mankind ," and the so-cal~led "lhuinanitarianim of the

basie nature of mankind*J' and so forth, they are not only

torical conditions, but also represent a very reaetionry

retrogression.

III

In China, there arG still people who says "Of all. the

pn!st literary works we have inherited as a valuable legacy,

there may be many reasons which make thew stilt enjoyed by the
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peo;0PIA, but the uliost bescpoint is-- thats they are imimePý6ed

deeply Ji~n the spini o f h~utrata...2 W~e say t~hat this

-is the bc'ur'geOie' Viewpoint of hey'A-rttae.

W'e mat'xists do wtent to inheri1t ou~ir leggacy. -Fw,t we do not

I inhertt albstractly, wcý do not ihrtolur literary leg'iAcy lirit h

cout sale ct tori Wa inherit c iAaty , VOid vlutar.Il-y. VIe a-re

Mvocates of the thsory of hi t~ory,, wue r &e theMarit4enit

Ivievrpoint 1 carry out a. conacretear~ls of the litera~ry 1erý 'u¼t

critJeici, it, seveing botAh its progre~ssive significancýýe unlder th*]l

his-torical. conlditions of its txime, and" also:- thle hts;tonrsaý'l

{ 3izitationsr t~o which. it wa~s suhjectec¾ and pointing ou.t the ro.le

it can play -under present. condlitionv ¼

Thr ow<l. amvlysis and criticisa -we inherit the. esveance of

tho leiracy as &Cin of nutrition for th!!e develotoarment of eultua

Even tnke portion whiLch is the oss3enc,-e hzan stl obe ciritical1Lly

tinherited an~d the drege. nus- bDe resrolvitk ly P 0, 1cxe.:r.E

frts of the Ofth cet.ry.FewntrbacPh brought foarward in,

* Gsrmsny his the itrv OtK h-uma nt,1tura haiai~nt ý..ra. a niav to oppose,

feuald~poisiand, to orppoaao divine: rightms. He bad.pyd

a 'roz ~stSrole then. Dolt what role can be rplayed by, thieo

cont:inuaed and per-"sistent udhierrence to his viLewpoinits?

As- eve.rybody .nwour present vgo '½ basically d'if

ferent f Yo-m the tin,-esý of, Veuerbach. The majorchrteitc

of Our age are fournd inl the fact thdat "ve, Are in the gr& at I 'Lo
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jar i w401Che cVa of the AiM-e.rialit system.is farthe,,

Iaccelerated1 and' tj'. vtctory am' axwakenin~r. o f the people cof thle

rtl wrdaru bigcontinualmmly dxevelope~d." We Pre in th~e

1age of ifipaýrialiisr. anJ the proletariatn revolution, the, age of

victory of socialism, arnd Coms,,,,nrisi.t

nt Com4rad~e Mae.C Tue-tungý ai-d, "The lif e of iptl1f can-

zctb vcry long- no. ncrn~s-n e, Class contradic3tionsI

aU sOdlass-G igis are very acute'.

Ir s'uch wlcmtacs hy do tile revzs~ionists of the

presenit age pick- up thae bourgeois the',.ry of human naturXe? 11a t -

Iua-lly -they are no;; like Theverbacn wh~lo was oppoa,;.iný and af' ack-

iwfedsli-sm. Their aale airn is to wcake-nr the revolu-tionary

will of t"he wr.rkinT c~lans anrl the toilj.hnfr. raeoTle 'to u nd,1eýrm;i .n e

the people'ls revolutionary movemtent. in ca7 'ital~is1L courutri~es andj

I colonies. . re~visiornists willingly submit to the V/i' 1Of"

Iimperialisim~ and the bourgeoisie, s~l~ander the -v~tnr

-etr11 -eof ti-, awakere peopltCes of all countries of the world,

and the proletarian dictatt.rship in~ t~he socialaist cutis

Isayin~g t~hat, it isL8 not inl. conformi1ty wi-;th human- nature and

,huiuanitarxanaism. Thecy d emenrd that the peopIeý1 of sociLalist

countrie-s, the o-rýressed and exploited- peoples ofl all corit~ries,

cultivate "huama sympnathy anid fri~endly love" for impe rialail~

ldby the u-nited States, add for the bourgeoisie, *lid to re-

1I) Lsu Ttagi: Unit Pdr te evo lu tionary B W
s ee. Live Lenin~ism, PenesPublishing House, p. 91.
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frain fr~x resolute strwzgle aga.innt theias

1 a orord they wrant the people of the capitalitst coun-

tries to tolerate exploitation and not to lavnch a revolution;

they want the working people in the colonial and semi colonial

countries to tolerate imperialist aggrersion and plunder and not

to rise foy' the overthrow of imperialism and colonial ruie. Is

this not clearly a demand that tbe people suaxbmit themselves to

imperialism &nd the bourgeoisie? If it is not the betrayal cf

the revolution, what is it?

Sinie llberation, under the wise leadership of the Party

and Comrade Mao Tse-tong, China has achieved colossal victory

or the march toward s,.,cialism. Today, the socialist revolution

and so6ialist construction are being penetratingly developed.

"They are marching forrard in the midst. of the struggle between

two classes, between two rxt&ds.

The ar.tt-soisltst bugecisie and all other, ai-ti-socialist

elements wouid, carry out strbhorr, resistance, carry out their

dying Btruggkte 0  As we hnow1 in the movement for the tdeologi-

c@1. remold.ing of intellec;tuals, soErt people he! used the t ..enry

of human nature (which has been a weanon in the hands of thoei

who resist) to attack t he novement, ,aying that ideological

remolding was not compatible with hum, an naturer not compatible

with human feelings.

With the decisive victory of the socialist revolution
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on the eonok.¢c fr-out, lsavw.h !a.nched the revolation on the

political and front,.g At this junicture, Pa Jen and

ot~hers 1have again put up U:3 e theory of hum-an nature,,6 to attack.

and slandtr our sociali2t society as lacking in huran feelings,

and hun~an nature. and not treating man as man.

In l958, under the PllU11winationa of ,Le Party's general

line of socialist construction, the people of China achieved

the great victories of the bli leap forward and the peoplels

~oranns~and the soctLafist revo2.ution de veloped furtnier,, With

the building of the people's co.wmune6, not only has the social-

ist system of public ownerhi- be.en expanded and el.evated, 1ut

greatly consoI.aaate th- h base of socialism.

All, this mus4t lead to stnbbcn;¾ re.aista~noe f ror the, hour-

gecoisie and a srmall portior. of the Well-to-d'o Faiddle peananlts

who linger after the caita].i tt road. At this juncture, aothe 4

Small gtou"p of peonPle have elected to s7paak for the bour-geo3isiej,

They, bringF VIP thC fal-S- slopa of eqfree.er and uni-
versal love," the slogan of anuo7rrgecis hunmanitariint, to OWE-

the eontinwation o0'- the socialist r-evolutiort to its end. We

zee that when Pa Jen and his lik.e adv oate their theorys of

human natuare and humanitarianxitm, the.y resort to all waas an.dj

means to cover up the class natu.e of these thinps, ma!iing

them to1bet•nnŽwj•hich transcend classes, nd appnlicahle to
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all societtIes and all classes.- The ai-m is, to oppose SOctalism

and. thence to restorecatsim

It can thus be fseeýn that oneler Prese~nt con-1itione, the.

bourgeote, t~heory of huwnirn natiure and httmanitariatiett are- com-

plteyrýacetionay. Theirý role is sothi.ror thani oppooition.

to t.ýe proetarian. revolut-i o~n an-d. the prole.,tarian dictatordci.p,

Te pr q.e ta riJ.at a b so114t ely c.ansrot17 Thbe r~it n a c ":p re rionua' iega Cy

such a bo-urgeois world ontlooWr..n the c~ontrary, we nmut use

the viewqpoint of Maxsttnn m to,,:- k a thorougqhecpsr

and criticism of bonrzsi uaitra:e and its philoisophicaj

I fcndaioeant hropoJ.oxisn.
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